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Witness Says Reds
Slash In 
Imports

By JAMES C. WATSON 
OU EdlUr

Twenty-two independent 
oil producers in the Permian 
Basin, a t a meetinsr in Mid
land Friday afternoon, de
cided to start an active cam- 
paiirn to obtain passage, 
duxioc the present Msslon of Con- 
greee, of legleletlon which would 
limit the amount of foreign pe
troleum products which may be 
Imported into this country.

Such provision is contained In 
a propoeal Introduced in the U. S. 
Senate by Sen. Elmer Thomas of 
Oklahoma.

The producers attending the ses- 
aion here decided to urge the sen
ator* and congressmen from Texas 
*n/i adjoining states to suiiport the 
Thomas amendment to House Res
olution U ll, now before Congreas, 
for mrt*n<1<ng the Trade Agreements 
Act. The proposal provides for ee- 

quotas and tariffs cov
ering the Imparted materials. 
‘The proposed Trade Agreements 

"Ao( has been approved by the 
House of Representatives and re
cently was reported oat favorably 
by the Senate Ways and Means 
OoosDlttee.

In  the present  form the act does 
not contain a provisian on im
ports which is aaUsfaeUuy to the 
majority of the Independent pro
ducers of the natkm. spokesmen 
for the group dedare.
Ltadta Imyerts

The Thomas amendment, if it 
were made a  part of the Trade 
Agreementa Act. when finally pass 
ed. woud require that imparts of 
petroleum products Into the United 
States shall be limited in any quar 
ter of a year to an amount not to 
exceed five per cent of t ty  doinee-

of the preHona year, as reported 
by the U. 8. Bureau of Mlnee.

The amendment provides that 
such quotas, if estatdished. may be 
suspended diuing any period of in
adequacy of petroleum supplies to 
meet current national consumption.

J. E. (Ed) Warren, Midland oil 
operator and drilling contractor, 

(Continued on page 3)

Bui Who's Boss?

Summer Workshop 
For Area Teachers 
Slated In MMIand

Sponsored by the Unlverrity of 
Texas and the Midland school sjrs- 
tem. a  S u m m e r  Workshop for 

fUmcbers, supervisora and admlnls- 
tratore of public schools of Mid
land and Tldnlty will be held in 
the North Elementary School here 
August 1-19. Supt Frank Monroe 
of Midland Is t h e  director in 

0 charge.
Classes will be held from •  am . 

to U :U  a m , daily, with staff mem
bers to be available xmtU 12:15 
n m. for conferences.

Wesley Martin, principal oi Idld- 
land's Jxmlor High School, s a i d  
Saturday between SO and 70 teachers 
from various Permian Basin schools 
are expected to enroll. Numerous 
registrations already have been re
ceived from Midland. Odessa and 
Kennlt. T h e  registration fee is 
$30.
Credits Offered 

Three semester hours credit will 
be given toward B. A., M. A., or 
PbJJ., degrees.

Workshop activities include lec
tures dealing with basic concepts 
and adentifle principles underlying 
human development and behavior; 
laboratory In case study procedur
es for f t ^  second and third year 
Child Study participants: interest 
seminars, their nature determined 
by general and specific proMems 
propoeed by Workabop par^psm ts; 
and films, ooniarences, reading and 
rsereatlaa. Other actlvlUes may be 
am sged . officials said.

Adaquate library faculties will be 
provided by the Extension Dlvlalon 
of the University of Texas.
Staff Member*

Staff members will include Car- 
roD F. Cumbee, head of the De 

of Psychology and Meat 
of the University of Flor

es Knight, dlrsctor of the 
TViafhtng Bureau a n d  

of Bducatlonal Fbydxrio- 
Untvei slty of Texas; and John 

amtstant professor of Edu- 
Paychology, University of 

Two other instructors yet 
to bo named.

to ba dlicuieed In the 
awnlnara Include; rsport- 

oonf erenoea with 
programa, h o m e  

pregrama, eumolatlva rsooedi^ 
attttndM V"** \

These two Army officers have the same rank. Here, Capt. Earl S. 
Swelgart seems to have the upper hand as he kisses his wife, also a 
captain, after swearing her into the WAC Reserve in Philadelphia, 
Pa. But when they get back to their suburban Narberth home, Cap

tain Earl may find himself outranked by the little woman.

Great Havoc By Small Men-

Winnie Flays Laboriteŝ  
Calls For Strong Britain

WOLVERHAMPTON, ENGLAND —{JP^  w T riston  
Churchill said Saturday the Conservative P arty ’s main aim 
is to restore the greatness of Britain.

“The first essential step is to regain our economic in
dependence by earning our own livelihood,” he said.

Socialism and communism, he charged, differ only
in methods. ---------------------------------------

The wartime prime minis
ter, speaking before 40,000 
in the Soccer Arena, said the 
Labor (Socialist) government had 
steered Britain near a ruin which 
would ‘'carry many other natloiu 
with us into chaos and commu
nism.”

”Never before in the history of 
human government has such great 
havoc been wrought by such small 
men,” Churchill charged.

The conservative statesman de
nounced “Socialist spendthrifts 
and muddlers” in a speech bid
ding for public sxipport in the par
liamentary election due before the 
Labor government’s five-year term 
ends in mld-1950.

“We mean to set the people free, 
so far as possible and as soon as 
possible, from wrong-headed plim- 
nlng and from offlcial Interference 
with our dally life and w(xk,” he 

id.
“Our Tory «Conservative) faith 

is that the gifts and genius of 
our men and women, if released, 

(Continued on Page 3)
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French Assembly 
Blasts Maneuver 
By Foes Of Pact

PARIS —(FV- The French Na
tional Assembly voted more than 
two to one Saturday against a Com
munist motion to adjourn debate on 
ratlBeation of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Indeiinltely.

The count was 407 to IM. With 
that out of the way, the deputies 
put off further talk until Monday. 
When the treaty flxully oomee up 
for ratification, the vote is expected 
to be about the same.

The législatures of seven nations 
have ratified the 13-nation agree
ment to date, but action by France 
and The Netherlands la necessary 
before It can become effective.

Final approval of the treaty, 
which links American and Western 
European nations in an alilanoe 
against eggresskm. is pending in 
Denmark, Italy and PortugaL 
, The ratification prooeas has been 
wwmputao by the United States, 
Oanikda. Britain, Luxembourg, Bel- 
gtum, Iceland and Norway.

Earthquake Kills 
Scores In Turkey

ISTANBUL, TURKEY— OP) — 
Scores of person* were reported 
killed Saturday In a violent earth
quake in the vicinity of. Ixmlr, Tur
key’s second largest port on the 
Aegean Sea.

The quake started at 5:08 pjn. 
and lasted five seconds. Karabu- 
nm. at the entrance of an estuary 
leading to Izmir, was reported to 
have been the worst stricken com
munity in the area. Telephone 
lines and other communications be
tween Izmir and Klaraburun were 
disrupted, preventing an accurate 
check on casualties.

More than 100 houses were report
ed destro3red at Karabunin. which 
has a populatloD of 7,000.

In Izmir the shock cracked the 
walls of buildings, and hundreds 
of residents fled their homes in 
panic.

Rayburn 
Decision Soon 
On Tidelands

By TEX BASLET
WASHINGTON— (JPy— A new conterence to begin 

Monday between state officials and Speaker Rayburn 
(D-Texas) may settle the controversial oil-rich Tidelands 
ownership issue.

Rayburn said Saturday he thinks the meeting will 
be the final one on the issue and th a t some decision should 
be reached within a day or two.

Representatives of three states with valuable off-
--------------------------------------- +shore oil deposits— Texas,

#% /% / E f  .  Louisiana and California —

52-20 Vet 
Program To 
Die Monday

Four Negroes Joiled 
For Check Forgery

Four Odessa negroes were Jailed 
here Saturday by the police and 
•herlfrs department after having 
forged an estimated 25 or 30 checks, 
offleers said.

The cheeks. aU drawn on Mid
land banks, supposedly were given 
by farmers for work done by the 
negroes and bore the fam ers’ forg
ed signatiures, according to officers.

The checks ranged from $2$ to 
$45 and were cashed a t several 
stores here and a t Odessa.

WASHINGTON —  (;P) — 
The “52-20” program dies 
Monday night but thousands 
of veterans may be eligible 
for its benefits for years to 
come.

The program since September, 
1944, has funneled $3,000,000JX)0 to 
some 5,770,000 World War n vet
erans during their imemployment.

State unemployment agendaa. 
functioning IS jrears for the bene
fit of the wh<^ putflle, have paid 
out 96J)00,000,000.

Oedy 839,737 veterans exhausted 
their full benefits. ’The World War n veteran population a t the end of 
May was 15,163,000, all entitted to 
unemptoynteot aid.

At leastjsven bills wer« sidamltted 
toi Oongre* to soctsod tIU
atpttlBg pragndn for from one to 
five years.

No action was taken on than. 
The nearest approach was a unam- 
mous vote by the Senate Labor 
Committee Friday to extend unem
ployment benefits for a year, but 
to drop the self-employment provi
sions.
LlttL) Chaaoe To Faso

The bill was believed to have llt- 
Ue chance of passing the Senate. 
Rep. Rankin (D-Miss) has bottled 
up a «imiUr measure In the House 
in his Veterans Committee.

As the program entered its final 
hours, 660,000 veterans were on its 
rolls. Possibly ten per cent of them 
may remain longer.

They are:
1. Veterans who have been dis

charged since July 35. 1947, after 
war service. Thel' benefits were to 
continue for two years from dis
charge or the official end of hos
tilities, whichever was the latest.

2. Veterans who enlisted or re- 
enlisted under the Voluntary Re
cruitment Act, between Oct. 6, 1945, 
and O ct 5, 1946, and whose bene
fits continue for two years from 
the date of expiration of the period 
of enlistment Some signed up for 
as long as six years.

The Veterans Admlnlstrstlon said 
benefits will stand in these cases 
despite expiration of the law.

Solory Incroosos For 
Officials Approved 
By Attorney General

AUSTIN—(AV-Salarlet of coimty, 
district and pre(dnct officers and 
employes may be raised by commis
sioners courts tor the reinalnder of 
1949, the attorney general held Sat
urday.

Tbs opinion held tha t an act of 
the 51st Legislature gave commis
sioners courts implied authority to 
amend 1949 budgets as soon as the 
measure became effective. The bill 
was signed by the late Oar. Beau- 
ford H. Jester June 6 and sraa ef
fective Im m ediate.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

Dfvorco Of Army,
Air Forco Complotod

WASHINOTON—<A*)— iMt le
gal ttee betereen the Army and Air 
K roe have been cat, but It took 
tfUS years and 40 orders to do i t

Defenie Seeretary Johneoo aa- 
Bounoed Satorday he had 
-T karnte O rdir No, 4ÙT 
to the no« oompletotj 
ent United Statai Air F h tea .a ft 
ftmetlenr and pote—  noi tmiudod 
•under -prodotti orden.

th e

TOKYO — (AP)—  A U. S. Air Fores plons 
fisw ovsr His stormy Pacific Sundoy in on sffoit 
to psnstrots ths vsil of tilsncs which hot throudsd 
Okinowo sines o tvphoon hit ths island Sqturdoy 
oftsm oon with ,126Hmlls-on-hotjr winds.

CAN TO N  -— (AP)r*- A  reliable private  ̂foreign 
report Saturday night said the Nqtioriaiist. goverrKir 
bf Hunan Province hod been forced to flee nis Red- 
threotened copitbl of Chongsho because he was m s - 
pected of dtsloyolty. / '  ̂ ^

v^ BltUSSIU,. B E iaiU M ^^(A P) ^  Vies 
misr Goston Eytkooit .« Soclof CMtHoN, told SoP- - 
urdoy night hs hot ocespts d oo IovKoHon fcy to -  
gsnt Princs Chorlst Id try, to  fP iii o new 

" govsmmsnt. ’ } {
W ASHINGTON —  ^

p-Nev) Saturckjyjg^xused €
"undermining the IdodersHip of Chfgri(| 
tiO 'legltim qtD^“

will give their views on com
promise legislation suggest
ed in earlier talks.

Should efforts of ths speaker 
to settle the Issue fall, it is con
sidered likely Congress will not pass 
any 'Ddelands legislation this ses
sion.

The diq>ute then might come be
fore the U. S  Supreme Court in 
suits the government says it will 
fils against ’Texas and Louisiana.

The high tribunal already has de
cided the government has para
mount rights over submerged lands 
off Clallfomla.
Texas Wffl Nei Yield

Reports from the thrso states 
most directly involved indicate Cal
ifornia and Louisiana may oome to 
the meeting prepared to endorse 
the Rayburn proi>OBal. but that 
Texas will not yield on seversl ma
jor points.

Loulstena's Lt XH>v. william D. 
Dodd has said he thinks the oom- 
promise should be accepted as the 
best settlement his state Is likely 
to get

He said he also thinks Texas and 
California seem eloeer than ever to 
sgreement

The Texaf School Land Board 
has ded d ed .N tilti t t e t o i i  
Baytaum propoiM could hot hA hi-

Points to the oomprcmlw propcl- 
al never have been made pâdic 
by Rayburn.

He has said he is afraid the states 
(Continued on page 2)

Polio Strikes For 
Seventh Time Here

Polio struck Midland for the sev
enth time this year Saturday.

James f ta n k  Brosm. five-year- 
old aafs of Mr. aikl Mrs. James 
Brosm, New Raven Tndler Park, 
was taken to the polio center at 
Hendlriek Memorial Boailtal In Ab- 
flene Saturday morning. Hla case 
was dlagooMd as polio by a  Mid
land doctor.

Midland’s polio cases all have 
come within the last two month« 
u)d six of the aeven ooc\irred to 
July. No fatalities have been re
ported.

First r«iarted case of 1944 came 
In the middle of Jurrn when Bteth- 
ryn Jeim Rodgers, six-year-old 
daughter at Mr. and Mte. Ben Rod 
gets, who Uvt on the Rankin Rlgh- 
sray, was stricken and taken to the 
polio ward in Abilene. She Is re
ported as being partially paralysed 
a lth o u ^  expected to recover.

Mrs. O. V. '  Lawrence, J r ,  was 
taken to Abilene early in July with 
the dread disease but now has re
turned to her home a t 710 Nobles 
Street She Is almost completely 
recovered.
Twe DaailUeri Stitekem

A few days later two young dau
ghters of Mr. and Mrs. A. Laixls, 
realdlnc a t 2311 North Weatherford 
Street were stiidcsn. Barbara, 
three years, and Bevqrly, 20 months, 
ttlU ars In the AbOene poUo center 
but are reported In an improved 
oondltkm.

July 14, Stewart Rusted, two- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
K Hasted, 1906 West WalhlXMten 
S treet was sent to the polio cen
ter. He is reported out of isola
tion but is not expected to leave 
the hospital for several weeks.

Two days later, liUle Janie Ijxm  
Brlnlee, H-moaths-old danghtcr of 
Ur. and Mks. J . X. Brlnlee a t SOS 
South Weatherford S treet was 
«ilagnosed to havs polio and was 
so it to Hendrldc MSmorlaL She 
is paralyasd in the right arm  and 
leg biit reported improvlnf.

No report has beau reeatvsd as 
to the condition of the Brown boy. 
lateat vtottm.

More Or Less

Frances LaMalre places hersslf 
stratagleally behind a shower cur
tain to shew off a new, indlvidiial 
bath mat being used by the Las 

Vegas, Nev, Motel Association.

MidlaiMl C(Hinfy 
Exceeds Quota fai

exceeded its quo
ta by 1$ per cent in the Oj)portunlty 
Drive for the sale of Series E Sav
ings Bonds. Chairman J ( ^  P. But
ler announced Saturday.

’Total sales here were $260439.26, 
ss compared to the county quote 
of $230,000, Butler sakL He received 
the final report of the drive in a 
le tttt from Nathan Adams of Dal
las, chairman of the ’Treasury De
partment’s Advisory Committee for 
Texas.

Jack Wicker was co-chairman of 
the drive in Midland County, end 
Kenneth Swanson headed a special 
JayCee Bond Committee.

Harry Owens of Dallas, state di
rector of the Savings Bonds Dlvls- 
ion of the ’Treasury Department, 
said the Opportunity Drive was an 
outstanding success throughmit the 
state. Bales for Texas were $46,835,- 
896.75, or 12$ per cent of the state 
quota of $36450,6(X). The drive wss 
held throu^iout the nation from 
May 16 throui^ June SO, with bond 
purchases through July 1$ being 
counted In the final totals.
ExeMd 19U Sales

Owens said Texas sales during the 
drlvs were $349343040 more than 
Series S sales during the similar 
period of 194S.

Adams described the Opportunity 
Drive as “the most successful Sav
ings Bonds campaign since the 
war“ and ix’aised the ooxmty chair
man, his committee and other vol
unteers “for the fine success you 
have achieved in your county.”

He said results of the drive Indi
cated a sharp Increase in the num
ber of employes buying bonds 
through the Payroll Savings Plan 
where they work and In the num
ber of persems participating in the 
automatic Bood-A-Month Flan at 
their banks.

BEDS 80UAWK AGAIN
LONDON—(yP>—Russia has accus

ed Yugoslavia of carrying on “sec
ret negotiatioos“ with Oraat Britain 
on the Austrian Independence Trea
ty “behind the < badt oi the Soviet 
govemmeut,’'  a  Tass'dlspatdi from 
Moeoow reported Sunday.

IsBraiided |
Soviet Tool 1

WASHINGTON—(ff)—- A m ysteiy -wit&e« has>-toM 
Consrress th« United ^ t i o a s  S ecretaritt under T ry fre  
Lie is terrorized by Communist agents who force emplo^sd 
to become their tools. , --'r'

A senate Judiciary subcommittee made public 
urday the testimony of “Witness No, 8,” not otherwiso 
identified. His story was given secretely In broken

The witness proposed th a t the senators seek the ousteir 
Lie, Norwegian-bom seeretary general of the UN, said 

urge appointment of a “ capable” successor. _  ,
A t Lake Success, N. T ,. 

Acting Secretary Gensrai

Taxes Urged
WASHINGTON —  (ff) —  

All-out repeal of wartime e x 
cise taxes a t this session of 
Congress was urged Satur
day by Senator (^ o rg e  (D- 
Oe). He said it would ranm ete
business and employment

George, ranking Senate tax expert 
M chalnnan of its FInanoe Oom- 
mlttee. told reporters ths special 
wartime taxes could be w^ied out 
at once if President ’TnimaB and 
Congress cooperate.

He referred to taxes now ooUeoted 
on sales of furs, rsUroad and air 
line tlckste, most Jewdry,.an4 a 
long list of o tb ir Itema. -

Be said bis lepeel propoeal wotid 
not cover the permanmt tl^ctal 
excise tax on soeb 
Bquor, 4Mizettoi and

QeosE> «4IB TCOWvpl a t 
t ta e  U dm  Would mean à  J e «  at 
about 814004Q0404 la  pea« 
emment jmenuM.

But the Senate le ad «  «dd the 
step would lead to h igh«  ied « a l 
Income tax payments from c o lo ra 
tions. IndlTldaali and o th «  tax
payers and partially uffiial the tax 
Ices.

He said the ta x «  now are caui- 
ing unemployment and shuldowni 
in a num b« of industti« and ago» 
dalty linea. If this trend can be 
halted and reversed, George « id  
ths savings in federal relief costs 
“might be tremendous.”

Cooling Showers 
Total .61 inch

Cooling and zefr«hlsc showers 
of rain fell on Midland and its Im
mediate territory Friday and Sat
urday.

Midland Air Terminal reported 
.61 of an inch of precipitation from 
showers of the two days with 46 
the Saturday recording.

A brisk show« 2 ^  on the d ty  
Friday afternoon and there was a 
bit more of tba same Saturday 
morning.

Byron Price describsd tho  
witness* testimony s s  “faite 
tastiesUy untrue," . -

“ This is the n u ttie s t.s to n  
I hsve hesrd  yet,** Ibácá asm  
in sn  o ffid sl atstem ent iár 

Aued a t UN headquarters. He sdS- 
ed:

“X am in a  posltiop to know DmI  
the chargm relating te the ad«lB- 
istratlve poUetea -at Secretary Olkte 
eral Trygve l ie  and 
dM of the united N a ttaa  
testically untrue.

*1 am sure tha t a» 
person win attach 
the statement of a  
called ‘o tndal’ who 
wholesale character ■aattMfemttoo e f  
hisooUeaguM but r ifa s«  « t t f s  b ji 
name.”

Oommunist
“the top.” said No. A He 
that high United Rattans 
from Demoeratta eountrl «  fan te  
ledst R.

He said the Reds amk ta  tm ik $  
•eetetartat and UN «rvtae tarN se*
M^pmpoees.

.The oommtttw^.-

Woinwright Brandt 
North Atlontlc Poet 
Invitotion To War

WASHINGTON—(iPy—Oen. Jona
than M. Walnwrlght Saturday term
ed the Atlantic Pact a “s t r a i^ t  in
vitation to anoth« w « .”

The retired general acclaimed as 
the hero of Bataan made that as
sertion in a  ^eech to ths snnusl 
district coBventtan of ths Diaabted 
American Veterans, of whtali>b* is 
national command«.

“I  am deq^ly Ingrained with a 
sense of honor,” he declared, “that 
oar h iihw t legiBlatiTe body, the 
Senate of the United States, «  
fit the day before yesterday to pa«  
the Atlantta Pact.”

“The senators are wis« than 
he added, “but I  bavs « en  

more wars.”

^ , ,  ____^  -
m
if

W ttae« No. S might be 
t o  told the eonamittee tha t 
Oommunist mflusnee” In 
Seerstsrtat could n sv «  havs ‘ to -  
veloped te ths extent It h to  "if 
there had not been presw rs  tntm  
the top.”

”P a i ^ ,  even of Demoeratta M te  
Ticttan. who dont like to Iom tia to  
positions, heoome iustruuiepte of Ota 
Oommunist apparatus or ars ftlghte 
ined.to  resist and te  take a  elaute 
cut Doraoeratie standpoint.** t o  
said. -

“There must be,” h i  « id , a  ■«* 
ddM  within the UN whleh mm 
to It tha t emidoy« 
cans, are of Oommunist 

Tha wltne« said the only 
■nt secretary general who 
was **Om Australtan,

(Continued on page 2)

Saher-Puss

Proves H k  Point 
With Loud Bat

■ t*

Ï4

(oÉri

Construction Starts ;
This Week On City ■
Hall improvements ?

Construction win be started this 
weta on the remodeling and en
larging of the Citar HaB. M m - 
ager H. A. ThomaHn said Satate 
day. Cost of tha proilect l i  toMOO.

Von FttflidE, I dCh b a i the eon- 
tacuettan c o n t r i  hartag bem  tlw 
low bidd« a t a  oontnei te tttnf 2tof 
24.

Barriead« bave bn 
around tha budding ■$
Ldralne Streets. The om 
been m iterlali a t t t à
loeattaa the t o t  scveralweeks. n k  
Job la to be compkited wtthla XM 
diav. '

A MeoDdAtory win b i added 
arkUttalial space a t tha raw  a t :

hs inelttdid 
ettuctura. I t  wllX 

MOO iquara teat a t,

wm f.

dotsial

ttoftìim '
ef the . 

to fba$ of 
Bank Avery ef th e . 

Is 'the

■ p«r—
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'Gulf Day' Event 
Attracts Big Crowd
'O D H 8 A '— Approzlmfttcljr 1,000 

P«nen« attended the West Texas 
‘'Chili Day“ picnic at the Setor 
County Farit in Odessa Saturday.

H m event started early Saturday 
with tennis matches, followed by 
•oft ball tames and swUnmlnt and 
dlTtnc contest and exhibitions.

A  feature of the profram was t  
bathing beautjr rerue in which 17 
contestants were entered.

A barbecue dinner was served at 
S:I0 pm.

Cduardo Martins’ International 
Rerue from San Antonio presented 
a stage show in the auditorium at 
8 pm.

Dancing, with the Martinez or> 
chestra furnishing the music, fol> 
lowed.

Employes of the Oulf Oil Corpor* 
atlon and of the pipe line division 
of Oulf Refining Company in West 
Texas, along with their families and 
a large number of tnrtted gueats, 
made up the attendance.

Practically all of the Oulf per
sonnel from the district land and 
geologleal office, and the pipe sta
tion in Midland, from tha district 
production headquarters at Odessa, 
and from the area camps at Wlck- 
ett, McBlroy, and Ooldsmlth «’ere 
present.

Several company officials from 
Pittsburgh, Houston and Port Worth 
also attended.

W itness-

Californian Would 
Tie Truman's Hands 
With Atom Data Ban

WASHINOTON — (JR) — Senator 
Knowland cR-Calll> threatanad 
Saturday a Senate fight to Ue 
President Truman’s hands against 
giving atomic bomb data to Bri
tain or any other nation.

Knowland, member of the Sen- 
ste'House Atomic Ooinmlttee, said 
in a statement he believes that un
der the 1940 Atomic Energy Act, 
“the executive branch of this gov
ernment and the Atomic Energy 
Commission have no legal or moral 
right to disclose information re
garding our atomic weapon! to any 
other nation without the approval 
of the Congress of the United 
States.

He brough into the open the 
issue members of Congress said was 
raised at a huah-hush Blair Rouse 
conference of 14 top govenunent 
offieiale with Praeldent Truman re-1 
eently.
OOP Backing

Whether the President, by his own! 
action alone, could give Great Bri-1 
tain the final know-how on the I 
insking of atomic weapons is the 
question said to have caused ex
plosive argument at the conference.

Indications were that Knowland 
had the sympathy, if not the open 
backing, of moat Republicans of 
the Senate-House committee as 
well as some of the Democrats.

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich) 
declined comment. There were 
signs he shares Knowland’s view.

Takes EC A  Post

7. . John Kenney above, 45. former 
Calliorola lawyer and ex-under- 
secreta. 7  o- the Navy, is the new 
chief if thw ECA mission to the 
Jnited Kingdom. He replaces 
'Thomas K. Plnietter of New York, 

whe resigned.

Oklahoman, New 
Yorker Rally To 
Defend Mrs. FDR

Truman Will Ask 
Flexible Progrom 
On European Arms

WASHINGTON —<JP>— President 
Truman will ask Congress Monday 
for a highly flexlbla program of
arms aid abroad—including a 145,- 
000,000 fund for amcrgancy use. and 
1155.000,000 to stimuhite armament 
production in Europe.

The President's porposais, total
ing $1,460,000,000 for countrlea on 
tha cold war front all ovar the 
world, will cover several kitwls of 
aid, it was learned Saturday.

European partners in the Atlan
tic Security Treaty would get the 
bulk of it to strengthen' them 
against Red aggression.

Truman hopes to win Senate and 
House approval for a program which 
would not nail him down now to 
deliver to any particular country 
during the next 12 months an ex
act amount of war material. In 
that way. Administration officials 
believe, the President can meet 
more effectively conditions which 
are not possible now to forecast. It 
is p ro p o ^  he be allowed to move 
the arms dollars around within rea
sonable limits.

_______  WASHINGTON—oP^Rep. Steed
(Continued Prom Page One* | ; 'D-Okla) wrote Mrs. Pranklln D.

-Jackson” and added he was fired /" 'L *  i  LA L  'Roosevelt Saturday that the letter
last Bummer under pressure from | \ | Q n  ^ l l l C i  A A Q K 6 S  ¡to her from Francis Cardinal Spell-
Arkady Sobolev. Ruaaian assistant n  j  ■ i ' criticizing her sund on fed
secretary in charge of the Security 0 0 1 1 0 *  G r O l l Q  J U r V  public schools was "a
Department. i .  ̂ i i . • " masterpiece of distortion, mlsrepre-

Jackson “was dismissed by Trygve: sentatlon and deliberate twisting of
Lie on the insistence of Sobolev." ‘ * i T i i i i i a i c i  truth.”

At another point he remarked: ■ ^  I Roosevelt’s defense. He said in Lake
•T h. «, .(r .ld  o< 10,- i » “«>’. "  V., h , -d«ply

Ing their well paid Jobs there, under
the pressure which is coming from 
the top, that they are swallowing 
everything which Trygve Lie wish
es."

An unidentified senator broke in 
to remark;

“I think that is the kind of thmg 
that we want to know, the domina
tion of tha top, which Is commimis- 
tieally inclined, controlling the ac
tion of the secretariat.”

The witness; "Yes, and terroriz
ing .the whole secretariat.”

Among other things in his testi
mony, the witness said Iron Cur
tain nations are favored over Demo
cratic nations in receiving UN fel
lowships for studies in the United 
States.

'The witness said Communists 
within the UN aim to keep employes 
“who are of Democratic contdcUon 
under pressure and terror.”

S W I M
~ f o r  HEALTH  
— for FUN

in b«€iittful

PAGODA POOL
OpAfi Doily 2 to 10 p.m.

except Pri. when pool Is drained. 
Available ter Spedai Parties 

and Events.
WATER TESTED DAILY Oper- 
a ts i  ondar State medflcattona. 

Bring Uie family and friends 
. . . Join in the fnn!
Lecated on West Wall Stroet 

at Andrews Highway.
•

City of Midland

released from jail on tbOO bond.
The heavy-set director of the 

Federated Ku Klux Klans, Inc.,
had been In Jail for contempt. .  ̂ t w
He was sentenced July 7. when ! St e^  Lehman, 
he refused to bring Klan records ‘
b e fo re  a rrand turv ^  letter to Mrs. Roosevelt that

In another devel^ment. a grand , opinions on separation of the 
jury charged a minister with three j ^^urch^ a n d j u t ^  
masked floggings.

shocked” by the cardinal’s criticism. 
The latter could not be reached im
mediately for comment on th e

The minister, the Rev, R. C. 
Lyons, 47, is the 18th man indicted

her newspaper column, were “un
worthy of an American mother.” He 
said they established for her a ‘rec-

In the iu te ’s campaign against j 
hooded lashers. All are out on 
bond.

Lyons. In jail since Tuesday on 
a warrant, was charged by one 
flogging victim with praying over 
him just before the lash was ap
plied.

In a column published June 43. 
Mrs. Roosevelt WTote that she op
posed federal aid to non-pubUc 
schools. She said the separation of 
church and state “is extremely im
portant to any of us who hold to 

I the original traditions of our na-
He was charged Saturday with 

three floggings while masked and 
one first degree burglary. Bond 
for the four cases was fixed at 
$4,000.

tlon."

Black Panther Is 
Winner In Combat 
With Huge Gorilla

SPOKANE. WASH—(>P\—A pow
erful black panther, who tore a 
300-pound gorilla apart in a gory 
struggle, paced back and forth in 
his cage Saturday and defied ef
forts to tend his wounds.

The panther slipped under an 
unlatched gate at a wild animal 
show Friday night and pounced on 
the ape in an adjoining cage. Near
ly 400 spectators watched in terror.

They fought more than two hours. 
Finally the gorilla was shot to death 
by attendants who were unable to 
separate them. 'Die panther had 
torn off the gorilla's right arm and 
was clawing and chewing at his 
victim as the ape fought flat on 
his back.

A huge lion in an adjacent cage 
slammed against his bars in an at
tempt to get Into the fight. Shrieks 
of pain and anger from the battle 
cage could be heard almost a mile.

$100,000 Fir« Hits 
North Texas Town

QUA$IAH—(JP)—A fire of undeter
mined origin swept through two 
business buildings here Saturday 
night and threatened s third.

Sheriff M. C. Owen of Hardeman 
0)unty estimated the damage would 
amount to “at least $100,(X)0."

The sheriff said the Fire Depart-

KiwaniansTo Hear 
Rev. Hubert Hopper

i The Kawanis Club has extended 
an invitation to members of other 
civic and service clubs to attend 
its meeting Monday noon In Ho* 
tel Scharbauer, when the Rev. Hu
bert Hopper of McAllen, formerly 
of Midland, will be the guest speak
er.

Mr. Hopper formerly was pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church

ment from Chlllicothe had joined I of Midland and was active in civic 
the Quanah department in battling 
the fire.

affairs. He was president of the 
Lions Club and the Junior Cham- 

"It's been a hard fight but it | ber of Commerce during his res- 
looks Ilk# we're going to win,” Owen Idence here. He now is pastor of 
stld. j the First Presbyterian Church of

------------------------------- I McAllen.
Iron doOT keys, locks, bolts, hing- j Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, president 

es and nails, s t^ I knives, scissors i of the Kiwanis Club, now is pas-
and hunting weapons have been I tor of Midland’s Presbyterian
found in t h e  ruins of R o m an  I Church.

Fortner Crone Mon 
Dies A t Temple

CRANE—Information has been 
received here of the death July 19 
of Elmer Grounds, about M, at Tem
ple, where he had been carried 
about two weeks ago for treatment 
by his daughter, Frankie Vincent, 
a registered nurse.

Groimds was an employe of The 
Texas Company. He had lived in 
O ane a number of years but was 
living In Penwell at the time of his 
death.

Reword Offered By 
SPCA Chapter Here

On the heels of a warning issued 
by the police department to person 
or persons who shot a dog here, the 
Midland 8PCA (Society tor Preven
tion of Ch^elty to Animals) remind
ed citizens of its SKW reward to any
one leading to the arrest and prose
cution of those cruel to animals 
here.

A dog, belonging to J. M. Arm
strong, W8LS shot while In the own
er's yard last Wednesday.

dwellings In Britain.

SOME GUESTS 
COMPLAIN. . .

because we don’t have lifetime 
rates. They say they always 
have the time of their life 
here . . .

.S p en cer i

Nonnlainview Lodge
Fort Davit, Toxot 

ToleFhonot 90 ond 9501

) Mr. Hopp>er and family are spend
ing several days in Midland after 
he delivered the sermon at the 
building acceptance service of the 
Presbyterian Church last Thurs
day night.

Naval Reservists 
Will Meet Tuesday

A regular weekly meeting of the 
Permian Basin Naval Reserve unit 
is scheduled at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in Building T-18 at Midland Air 
Terminal.

All Naval Reservists of the area 
are invited to attend and to take 
up courses of Instruction offered.

JITTEBBUGS & BOPPEBS
TONITE in Parson! Chuck 

Stonlon ond Hit 
Combo

Direct from HeUywood-limited engagement
DANCING FROM I  tU 12

MACK'S PLACE
I 2 mile sast an Hi-way 84

TO YOU . . . our mony friands and customar? 
wa wish to onnounce that wa 
hove pgrehosed the into rests of 

Mr. W. A. Martin in

'J l i B n i  & COMPANY
of M O N A H A N S , TEXAS.

Our compony wilf operate under o new name . . .

NEO-AD SIGN CO.
Only the nome is changing. It will be managed by 
the same people, in the same manner you . . . our 
customers, expect.^

The some high quolity signs ond service will be offered.

For ell your tigii needs Rhone 406

%

Neo-Ad Sign Co.
T. V. ''Dugon” Longbothom, Bus. Mgr.

, Geo.' J. Polin, Sales AAgr.

Burglars Blast Safe 
Fram Cancrete Black

AMARILLO—UP)—Burglars blast
ed a wall .safe from Its concrete 
block In a market here Saturday. 
They got away with the safe and 
its contents estimated at several 
thousand dollars.

The loot consisted of cash and 
checks. The mangaer of the store, 

I Ideal Food Store, would release no 
. exact figures on the amount.
' Officers believe nitroglycerine 
> was used to blow the safe.

Hautfan Waman Dies 
In 14-Stary Plunge

HOUSTON — (4») — L e n a  M. 
Humphreys, about 45, Houston, died 
Saturday in a fall from the four
teenth floor of the Sterling Office 
Buildilic.

Justice of the Peaca Thomas Maes 
said Miss Humphreys clutched a 
red suede purse as she fell. T h e  
purse, he said, contained two let
ters addressed to Houston relatives.

300 Children Get 
Anock Of 'DDT's'

TULSA, OKLA.—(yP>—Three hun
dred children were recovering Sat
urday from a severe case of the 
‘•DDT's.”

As they watched a special movie 
cartoon matinee, the theater air 
conditioning system picked up a 
City Health Department insecticide 
spray being applied outside as an 
anti-polio measure.

No one stayed to see the show.

Son Angelo Polio 
Case Load Declines

SAN ANGELO—(AV-Only 44 vic
tims of polio remained under treat
ment here Saturday as tha disease 
continued to lose its epidemic punch 
in West Texas.

During the 34-hour period ended 
at midnight Friday, only one pa
tient—an adult from Big Lake— 
was brought to this city for treat
ment. During the same period, six 
patients were dismissed from clin
ics here.

.MIDLANDERS VACATION
AT MOUNT McKin l e y  p a r k  

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Grant and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Ray of Midland 
are vacationing in the Mount Mc
Kinley National Park in Alaska.

Grant, in a note to Midland 
friends, said the group saw five 
grizzlies, a moose, mountain sheep 
and other wild animals on a 133- 
mile bus ride In the park.

He termed the boat trip up the 
“Inalde Passage” as “beautiful be
yond deecrlption.”

Slash Imports-
(Ooittlnnad Ik o s  F if»  Odo) 

who asvanl doyi Iasi wtfk
in Waeitngton attending a  maat- 
Ing of tba Ecaeutive OonunlMao 
of the Independent Petroleum As- 
aociation of America, reported at 
the Friday meetlnf eo tha work 
being done by that organlaitlon 
and other Independent groups and 
individuals on the Import tttuation 
in the national capital.

Warren said all members of the 
Texas delegation in CTongresz favor 
establishing tpeeUie limits on oil 
imports. Moat of the senators and 
congressman from Oklahoma and 
Kansas also favor the Thomas 
amendment. Warren reported.

Rep. Ken Regan of Midland la s 
msmbar of a special committee re
cently set up by the Texas con
gressional delegation “to press for 
relief from the rising flood of for
eign oil."
Spokesmen Named

W. P. Z. (Bill) German. Jr., Mid
land attorney, who presided at the 
Friday meeting, has been dettg- 
'nated by the individual producers 
who attended the session to speak 
for them In the effort to obtain 
approval of laglolation to limit the 
petroleum imports.

German said Saturday every res
ident of West Texas Immediately 
should call on Texas senators and 
congressmen to support and work 
for the passage of the Thomaa 
amendment.

“Support of the Thomas amend
ment is a must for West Texans, 
whether or not they are in the oil 
business.” German declared.

“With the Importing companies 
supplanting, and not supplement
ing, domestic production — with 
imports composed largely of sour 
crude In direct competition with 
West Texas crude—the time may 
come soon, unless imports are con
trolled. when the economy of this 
region may be seriously crippled,’ 
he asserted.

"Commencing early in 1949, the 
available supply of petroleum and 
petroleum products in the United 
States began to exceed the domes
tic demand as calculated by the 
n. S. Bureau of Mines, and the 
oil and gas regulatory bodies of the 
various states. Including the Texas 
Railroad Commission,” German 
said.

“Accordingly and In an effort to 
prevent above-ground waste, as re
quired by Texas laws, the Railroad 
Comml-sslon started a program o f ' 
reducing producing days in the 
state. That program has continued I 
from month to month, up to the 
present.

“In spite of efforts made in some 
quarters to persuade the Railroad 
Commission to decrease inequita
bly the allowables In district 8, the 
Midland area of West Texas, that 
body has consistently, and upon 
the basis of sound legal concept, 
allocated allowable production equi
tably among the pools and fields 
in Texas.

“Of course, in doing this, and as 
part of the process of conserving 
oil and gas. consideration consist
ently has been given to factors 
which might result in underground 
waste.
Praises CommiasioB

“The Texas Railroad Commission 
has thus far demonstrated its in
tention not only to abide by the 
letter, as well as ths s]:^t, of the 
conservation laws of the state, but 
it also has demonstrated Its ad
herence to policies which will per
mit the independent operators and 
the in tegral^  concerns which do 
not Import petroleum and petro
leum p ^ u c ts  to exist and prosper 
in a fav'orable atmosphere. 1 1 1# 
commission is entitled to the unre- 
.served comn\endatlon of West 
Texans.

“The testimony given before the 
Railroad Commission during its 
monthly statewide hearings, with 
regard to market demand has in
dicated that the importation of pe
troleum from various areas outside 
the United States, is in direct com
petition with domestic production 
and that a large proportion of the 
Imported petroleum is of a similar 
type and kind to that presently be
ing produced in large (juantlties in 
West Texas, commonly called sour 
crude.

“This same testimony, and evi
dence from other sources, consist
ently has Indicated that Imports of 
foreign oil are supplanting him- 
dreds of thousands of barrels of 
domestic oil," German continued.

“At the present time, and speak
ing only In round figures, it is es
timated that between 6(X).0(X} and 
700,000 barrels of i>etroleum and 
petroleum products are being im
ported into the United States each 
day.

“It Is Interesting to note that 
daily oil imports at the present 
time are approximately one-third 
of the total daily allowable produc
tion In Texas for th# months of 
July and August. Those Imports 
are now nmnlng at the rate of ap
proximately one-eighth of the 
dally average crude oil production 
of the entire United States for 
March 1949.

Shivers Names Stale 
Board Of Examiners 
For Basic Sciences

AUSTIN — (4  ̂ — A six - man 
State Board of Basic Science Ex- 
amloars was appolntad Saturday by 
G o t . Allan Shivers.

Ths board, ona of tha nsw agtn- 
cles created by the 51st Legisla
ture, will examine appUeants for 
licenses to practice any phase of 
the healing art on six dlfterent 
suhjacu; anatomy, bacteriology. 
chemlstZT, public health and hy
giene. imyiiology and pathology.

Appointed to tha board ware:
Dr. Asa C. Chandler, biology pro

fessor, Rice Institute, Houston.
Dr. Henry B. Hardt, chairman of 

the Department of (Chemistry, Tex
as (ThrisUan University, Fort Worth.

Dr. w. Mayne Longnacker. biol
ogy professor, Southern Methodist 
University, Dallas.

Dr. Oomalla M. Bmlth, chairman 
of the Department of Biology, Bay
lor University, Waco.

Dr. Ophelia C. Wesley,* acting 
head of the Department of Biology, 
Daniel Baker OoUegt, Brownwood.

Brother Raphael Wilson, pre- 
medloal adviser, 8C Edward’s Uni
versity, Austin.
Nobs Prem State Seheels

Shivers named Dr. Hardt acting 
chairman for organisation purx>os- 
es. Dr. Hardt and Dr. Chandler 
were named for six-year terms. Dr. 
Longnecker and Dr. Smith, four 
years; and Dr. Wesley and Dr. Wil
son .two years. Subsequent appoint
ments will be for six yean.

In view of a constitutional pro
hibition against one peraon't hold
ing two state positions of honor 
trust or remunerstion, no faculty 
memben from state-supported col
leges were placed on the board.

The Basic Science Law, a com
promise between Texas docton and 
chlropracton, ended a lond stand
ing fight between the two groups 
Docton said the bill was designed 
to raise standards of all persons 
practicing the healing art, thereby 
protecting the health of the pub
lic. Chlropracton said the bill, as 
originally introduced, was an open
ing wedge to drive them out of bus- 
in eu.

Both tides voiced satisfaction 
with the measure as finally passed.

Lions Vote For Officers

Rayburn-
(Continued From Page One) 

will lose evcnrthlng eventually In 
the Supreme Court If they do not 
agree with federal authorities.

Louisiana Attorney General Bol- 
iver Kemp, who has been in on the ! 
discussions, said the main points | 
in the compromise were:

Fedenl control and management 
of all (W and gas leases except in 
Inland waters—such as lakes, bays, i 
harbors.

An allocation to the states of 
62 1/2 per cent of future revenues  ̂
from ’Tidelands not more than three | 
miles out from shore; 50 per cent ' 
from Tidelands farther out up to , 
the edge of the continental shelf.

A waiver by the government of 
claims to 'ndelands revenues al- ' 
ready collected by states. i

Guarantees for the states of con
trol of inland waters and of juris-1 
diction in all coastal waters over ; 
fish, oysters, shrimp and other ma- ; 
rine life.

Church Appraves 
Marriage Of James 
Stewart Ta Dixarcee

LOS ANGELES — Minis
terial approval was given Saturday 
to the wedding plans of Actor James 
Stewart and Divorcee Gloria Hat- 
rick McLean, and they set the date 
for Augtiat 9.

Dr. Clarence Wright, chairman 
of the Los Angeles Presbytery’s 
committee on marriage and divorce, 
ruled that the Rev. A. Dean <3ster- 
berg could go ahead with the 
ceremony.

SWIM VFW POOL
Changes water every day. Pub- 
Us wsleemc. Open 9:0t ajB.

Admittion 15  ̂ ond 30^
Midway between Midland-Odesaa

I WORLD’S ODDEST SH<MB j  A flat block of wood, with a 
I large knob which slips batwaan 
I the first and second toaa, la the i oddest shoe in the world. I t  Is 
commonly worn in India.

AdvartlM Or Be Forgotten

NEED A
T B U C K ?

Adwif« TOM NIFF
what Mae yen need. We wO 
■Mike •■ kaaeM ritm i te eap-
9ty yea. at—

NmiAT-YODire 
MOTOBS. Lid.i u  a w«e hmm 44

8St.934412 BALANCE
AUSTIN—<4V- The rtate’s gene- I 

ral revenue fund had a net cash \ 
balance of 444,943412 a t the end 
of June, State Comptroller Robert 
8. Calvert reported Saturday.

The coyote now has expanded its 
territory from the west east to 
Ohio, and north to Alaska.

Hellisii uid HtUitrl
Contreefert

CoAcrdw, F«winf 
■ nd Sond ll«4Hiif Work

AB work guarmnusd 
satisfactory

14 yaara ta aoelBeaB 
la MldMad

1*00 S. c«lw«4« rs. 2520

0PEIAT11I6 IN CIT7 PUK
W u t  H i t h w a y  to '  K I D I  9|!

TEXAN
Drive-In Thealre

WMt et Eaack Hsum 1 mil*Pkono rrrr-j-i
Ind*p«ndcntly  Owned Si O perated 

Oetald« Movies Are 
Healthful Entertainment!
ladlvMoal RCA Spoaken ta 

■very Car

i f  Tonight ond Mondoy i f  
— 2 Shows Nightly —

■ATWABOi, 
Behart PRESTON

Alee: CARTOON o « i 
PAIUMOCNT NEWS

Bex OfBee Ogoaa 7tft pja<— 
Urei thaw at 0 « k .

)
UAin

(KEA Tolopholo)
International officers tor the Lioits Clubs were elected at the con
vention in New York Thursday night. Louis Yaseen. left, San Angelo, 
Texas, and Jimmy West. Eldorado, mark their ballou. During intro
duction of the new district governors the Texas delegates stole

the show.

DRIVE- IN
B i i A H L» Hioaw*'

A Speaker In Everv Car! — Phone 1442-J _
2 SHOWS .NIGHTLY — Open 7:15 — First Show at D n s k '^

★  ★  ★  N O W  thru M O N D A Y  ★  ★  ★

LAUGH WALLOP! HEART WALLOT! 
A WALLOPING HIT FROM WALLY!

It’s Boory at his boat... 
with tho boy star oi 
’Tbo Orem Yoara"’

COME EARLY . . . BRING THE CHILDREN — LET 
THEM ENJOY THE PLAYGEOLTiD!

Admission — Adults 44r, Children 14̂  (tax inelndcd)

HOT DAYS CALL FOR COOL PLACES. Th« Midland 
Theatres ore cooled with cleon, woihad air, 

which change! every 2 V i minutes . . .

— Admiadon — 
AdulU 54e 

Children 9d
(tax Included)

i t  4 BIG DAYS —  N O W  thru W ED N ESD A Y  i t

Features 2:39 4:33 6:27 8:21 14:14 
Added: COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

Features Start — 2:23 4:18 4:13 4:04 14:44
A Never-Told Chapter of Southwest History!

South o f  St.louis
Mam* itaujrr eeeorwfslini’SCOïï’

Ad«ed: COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

A L W A Y S  A o ao e  V

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

Williom Holden, MocDonald Carey, WiHieni B e n ^

##
STREETS OF LAREDO

Celar by Technieelar
AMadt COLOR CARTOON sad WORLD NBWl

f#

TODAY
•n d  ,,

M O NDAY *

i r - k i r  DOUBLE FEATURE P R O G R A M i f
a«y Acuff

Saoky MoiRlala II
TIm  Kell.

A I I Z O I A
BS

Ir DAVrt: DUCK COLOR

. J ■ ■ rtji- ..:y ■ *?V,



Red Timetable In 
CHfna Gets Setback

iS u K B U I  —iJPt— SpeechM by 
O htnw  Oonununiats witti- 

k i t  two WMka Indlcato the 
timetabk for indiutrlAllzizic 

haa been eet beck, poesibly

delay, which eleo means 
peetpooement oi the eiiort to brin« 
■oditlan to China—since it was 

the Industrial structure that 
has to (TOW—is belnc 

on the Western economic 
blodade.

I t  all seems to add up to the 
fact that the Reds cannot make 
their conquored cities function.

Tbeae dtles were to have been 
the oorea from which the Indus- 
trlakring process would spread, but 
the elties are a mess. The paper 
plana which called for vast trans- 
formations are beinc altered.

The Nationalist blockade of the 
Communist coast, drought, floods, 
famine and an uncontrollable labor 
situation, are Immediate problems.

These and other developments 
seem to have convinced the Reds 
they can expect little or no aid fnxn 
the West; and Russia does not have 
what they nedd.

AO this is in ctmtrsst with state
ments of Red leaders ss recently 
ss two months sgo, when they took 
Shanghai and were bubbling over 
with optimism.

Midland Airport To 
Get Federal Funds 
For Improvements

The Kiidlsnd Air Terminal Is In 
dudod among 38 projects Involved 
in a $3,781,180 airport construction 
program for Texas announced late 
Rrlday by the Civil Aeronautics Au- 
thorlW, according to an Associated 
Press dispatch from Washington. 
The program Is for the year which 
started July 1.

The lum la made up of $1,993,380 
In local funds and $1,738,780 in 
matching federal money.

The B l̂dlsuid ;»x}ject calls for an 
expenditure of $80,000—$30,000 local 
and $30,000 federal. It is imderstood 
the hinds will be used for general 

t^klrport improvements. Including 
runways and other facilities.
Otlier Prejects

Other projects Include:
AbUene Airport, $80,000—$30,000 

kcal and $30,000 federaL 
„4 «ngilsh Pleld. Amarillo, $300,000 

—1100,000 local and $100,000 federal.
Jefferson County Airport, Beau

mont. $130,000—$83,000 local and 
WjaOQ federaL

Big Spring kunlclpaL $30,000— 
$18,OM local and $18,000 federal.

Val Terde County Airport, Del 
Rio, $30,000—110,000 local and $10,- 
000 federaL

Rarhngen All-Vajky Airport, $90.- 
000-$48.000 local f S i  $45,000 fed
eraL

Lubbock Ifunlcipal Airport, $100,- 
000—$80,000 local and $80,000 fed
eraL

Mathia Field, San Angelo, $84,060 
—$33,580 local and $31,530 federal.

Training Period 
Scheduled Sunday

An Organised Reeerve Corps pay
training assembly for Midland’s lo
gistical unit will be held at 3 p. m. 
Sunday at Midland Airpark.

Training will consist of section 
work in which organisational charts 
will be prepared.

CoL H. W. Mathews urges all as- 
algned officcri and enlisted men to 
be present.

New Law To Halt 
U. S. Exploration 
For Oil In Italy

ROMS—(̂ P>—The Italian govern
ment win participate ftaandally In 
an oU companies, a communique 
from t h e  Intennlnlsterlal Com
mittee f o r  Reconstruction (CIP) 
dledosed.

*rhls decision was taken during 
a preliminary debate on a new  
Italian mine law. The law was 
submitted to CIP by Ivan Matteo 
Lombardo, Independent Socialist 
minister for Industry and commerce. 
American oU companies have been 
awaiting pasage of the law before 
making investments in Italy.

Aleximder Miller, a director in 
Italy of Standard Oil of New Jer
sey, said large-scale American pros
pecting for oil in Italy will be de
layed two years while the new 
plan, if passed. Is put into force. 
No new permits for research will 
be issued pending the decision on 
the new legislation, he said.

Diseases Reporfed During First Half-Year 
More Than In Preceding Six Months (194S)

Thief Can Save 
Furniture By 
Asking Money
A lew dollars will be donated to 

the sneak thief or burglars who 
persist in breaicing locks and fur
niture to rob the First Methodist 
Church, the Rev. Howard HoUowell 
said Saturday.

Again, early Saturday, a thief 
broke a lock to enter the church’s 
office, broke open drawers of a 
desk and escaped with about 88. Sel
dom is more than $8 kept in the 
btiilding and it is a petty cash fund, 
the pastor said.

Within the last six months, the 
church has been robbed four times. 
Three desks have been damaged in 
the robberies and Mr. Hollowell said 
that less than $28 had been stolen 
In all four of the burglaries.

The pastor gladly will donate a 
few dollars to the thief to save dam
age to the furniture If the burglar 
will just make his needs known.

Locomotiv« Blast 
Fotol To Watchman

PSOOS—Francisco Reyea, 22, en
gine watchman for the Pecos Val
ley JBouthem Railway Company 

died Saturday afternoon of 
^ifcijuries received Saturday morning 

when a locomotive he was steaming 
up iBploded.

TIm  boiler exploded, blowing the 
front end door of the locomotive 
1,000 feet. The firebox and cab were 

* damaged.
The locomotive was in the yard of 

tha ndlway company when the ex- 
ploalcn occurred.

Midlond Man PUnty 
Busy During Trial

ODESSA—Court Reporter L. P 
Boone of Midland found himself 
a busy man at the hearing of B. E. 
Epperson here.

Boone went to court in his of 
flcial capacity and as a witness. As 
District Atty. Marteilc McDonald 
fired questions, Boone found him
self writing them, answering them, 
then rectwding the answer.

Nogro Woman Held 
Following Shooting

Marie Scholls, negro woman, Sat
urday was being held in the Mid
land County jail on chargea of as
sault with Intent to murder and 
drunkennesa. She was taken into 
custody in connection w i t h  the 
th ^ » " g  of Vergie Johnson, an
other negro woman. In the negro 
aeetko PHday night.

Attendants a t Weatem CUnle- 
Homital bars said the Johnson wo
man was wounded In tha leg. Her 
condition waa tanned as good.

Poto Jurist 
Diot In Homo Thoro

XL FA 80—Punaral servlcaa wore 
jW d  bnca Saturday for Judge E. P.

74, retired Court of Civil 
Appeals jurist, who waa found dead 
tan h it bad in h k  home here M day. 
Be u p m an U j dkd in h k  sleep, 

ra io w in t Om eenrlee here, the

Winnie Flays-
(Continued From Page One) 

will not be found unequal to the 
first task and duty of every com
munity, namely to earn its dally 
bread.”

The crowd cried "Good old Win
nie” as he entered the stadium. 
He waived his high-crowned der
by and, with his inevitable cigar 
jutting from his Ups, gave the V- 
for-Vlctory sign.

At Durham, Prime Minister At
tlee deUvered a rival poUtical 
speech before a miners raUy.

‘The * strength of ChurchlU’s 
language Is In Inverse ratio to his 
knowledge of the subject,” Attlee 
said. "It is unfortunate that his 
words are taken at their face val
ue in other countries. They just 
don’t  realize it Is just Winnie's 
sentiments.”

Attlee asserted the Conservative 
platform — pledging, among other 
things, to do a better job with 
Socialist laws already enacted and 
to halt further nationalization of 
industry—was dishonest and “only 

great piece of window dress
ing.”
Ceetly Fallacy

Churchill told the Wolverhamp
ton raUy socialism is a costly fal
lacy and "its most direct expres
sion. nationalization, is a fail
ure.”

'The Socialists "have brought 
Great Britain low alike in pros
perity and reputation, both at 
home and abroad,” he said.

“They have squandered the re
serves and resources which had 
been gathered In the past and 
have darkened and narrowed the 
future of every man, woman and 
child In this famous island.

"It is aU the more amazing that 
they should have brought us down 
like this and given us such hard 
times during four years when they 
have not only been eating up our 
savings but have enjoyed the 
enormous advantage of outside 
help on a scale never known in 
the history of any country In time 
of peace.

“The United States and the Do 
minion of Canada together have 
given to us subsidies which amount 
to nearly 2,000,000,000 pounds — 
1,750,000,000 pounds ($7,000,000,- 
000) have come Into this Island 
by loan or gift from these two 
great capitalist countries, who 
also have their own troubles end 
burdens to bear, x x x x.”
Seolailst Spendthrifts

Our Socialist spendthrifts and 
muddlers have dissipated every 
everseas asset they could lay their 
hands on and, In addition, have 
exacted and extracted from our 
people a higher rate of taxation 
than was required at the very 
height of the war.”

Churchill said the sterling area’s 
doUar holdings of $1,600,000,000 
‘ are the last reserves that stand 
between us and insolvency.” 

Churchill said the greatest help 
Britain can give the world "Is to 
stand erect in her native strength.” 
Every country west of the Iron 
Curtain has made a better post
war comeback than Britain, he 
said, even defeated Italy and Ger
many.
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YOU FIGURE
HOW MUCH YOU NEED 

to finance your car, new or 
used; to buy furniture, appli
ances, air conditioner, etc.

WE WILL FURNISH 
the money on easy monthly 
payments.
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\M FR0 NS PHAkNACY

Figures released by the Midland 
City-County Health Unit, directed 
by Dr. F. E. Sadler, show a decided 
Increase in the number of com
municable diseases reported here 
In first six months of 1949 as com
pared with the preceding six 
months of 1948.

Totals for the first six months 
In 1949 show 1349 cases reported

Texas Allowable 
Up 12,837 Barrels

AUSTIN—(Ĵ —Texas’ total aver
age calendar day crude oU allowable 
stood at 1314.667 barrels Satiu-day. 
'That was more than 238,(X)0 barrels 
below the July and August daily de- 
numd forecast by the U. 8. Bureau 
of Mines.

William J. Murray, Jr., Texas 
Railroad Commission chairman, said 
the Bureau of Mines forecast for 
August was unchanged from the 
2,180,000 barrels daily demand it had 
predicted for July.

The Texas allowable Saturday was 
an Increase of 12,837 barrels from 
that of a week ago.

Texas oil well completions this 
week totaled 188, bringing the 1949 
figure to 4,890 compared with 3,946 
a year ago. Nineteen gas wells were 
completed. This year’s total of 430 
compared with 355 for the compar
able 1948 period. Seventy-two dry 
holes were reported.

Livestock Roundup
PORT WOR’TH Livestock

compared with a week ago: Beef
steers and yearlings 50-1.00 lower, 
cows steady to 50 lower, stockers; 
steady to 50 lower, fat calves steady : 
to 1.00 lower, butcher hogs 50-75 
lower, sows 50 lower, feeder pigs 
steady, Spring lambs and aged 
sheep 50 higher, yearling sheep 50 
lower, feeders 1.00 lower.

Beef steers sold from 14.50-23.60, 
yearlings 13-26, cows 10 - 17.50, 
slaughter calves 12-24, stocker yeau-- 
Ings 15-22, Stocker calves 15-24, 
butcher hogs topped at 22.50, high
est of the year, closing top 21.00; 
sows 13.50-16.50, early top 18.00, 
feeder pigs 20.00 down, slaughter 
Spring lambs 20-22.50, yearlings 12- | 
16.50, feeder lambs 14-19, feeder, 
yearlings 15.00 down.

as compared to 838 cases reported 
in the preceding six months. ’This 
is an increase of 731, almost double 
the number of cases reported dur
ing the earlier period.

Although the figures show an 
increase over the previous six- 
months period, they are lower than 
those released lor comparable 
months of 1948. ’The January 
through June period of 1948 had 
2,040 cases reported which is 491 
higher than the 1,849 cases reported 
over the same period of 1949.

Measles outnumbered all other 
diseases combined during the first 
half of this year. There were 858 
cases of measles reported, which 
is 171 more than all other diseases 
reported for the period.
Breakdown Listed

A breakdown of other 
for the 1949 period shows; influ
enza, 304: chicken pox, 147; dys
entery. 129; pneumonia. 59; mumps, 
34; whooping cough, 13; tuburcu- 
losls, 6; meningitis, 1, and poliomye
litis, 1. (Midland has had seven 
cases of polio but only one of 
them came during this period, 
six of them being In July.)

The first two months of 1949 
resulted in the highest number of 
communicable diseases. January 
had 469 cases and February had 
303. A siege of measles brought 
the figures to this high total. Jan
uary had 233 cases and February 
had 197 of measles.

June was low month for the 
period with only 129 of all cases 
reported to the health unit.

Low ebb in disease for the last 
18-month period extending from 
January 1. 1948, through June of 
1949. came in September. 1948. 
Only 21 ca.ses of communicable 
dlsea.ses were reported to the health 
unit during that entire month.

Opinions Differ On 
Diary Revelations 
On Five Percenters

WASHINOTON — (A7 — Senator 
Hoey (D-NC) said Saturday a secret 
diary in the "five percenter” in
quiry mentions some Congress 
members, "but doesn’t necessarily In
dicate they are connected with any
Improper transactions." 1

At the same time, a Senate offi
cial who has studied the volumin
ous notebook said it "absolutely 
contains nothing that Incriminates 
anyone."

'The diary, now in the hands of 
s Senate Investigating subcommit
tee, was kept by James V. Hunt, 
a former Army officer and War 
Assets Administration employe. A 
Massachusetts manufacturer has as
serted he paid Hunt for help in 
seeking a government contract.

’The detailed contents of Hunt’s 
diary are a closely guarded secret, 
but It reportedly contains a day- 
by-day account of his business and 
social activities.

Hoey is chairman of the Senate 
subcommittee which is getting ready 
to hold public hearing to learn 
whether Influence figured In the 
award of government contracts.

Pedestrian Injured 
When Hit By Truck

Raquel VUla of 602 North Mineóla 
Street was given emergency treat
ment at Western Clinic-Hospital 
Saturday for a slight neck lacer
ation received when hit by truck.

The accident occured In the alley 
at the rear of Hotel Scharbauer.

Police Chief Jack Ellington said 
the truck driver will be arraigned 
at 10 a m. Monday.

Highway Department 
Budgets $17,895,295 
To Mointain Roads

AUSTIN —<JP)— Maintenance of 
the state highway system for the 
fiscal year beginning September 1 
will cost $17^98.295, th8 S U te ' 
Highway Commission estimated in ! 
its budget Saturday. {

This will be a $2,716,083 increase > 
over costs for the current year.

Expansion of the highway system 
by 2,241 miles since last Septem- ' 
ber vlll account for most of the 
Increase, State Highway Engineer 
D. C. Greer said. However, he not
ed that the average cost of upkeep 
per mile will advance $48 to a new 
high of $527.

Greer reported that the state-1 
maintained road system now totals 
32,038 miles.

Shivers Announces 
Slate Hospital Board 
Selected By Jester

AUSTIN—(P)—^Membership of a 
nine-member board for Texas State 
Hoqiiltals and Special Schools was 
announced by Oov. Allan Shhreis.

AU nine appointtnenU had been 
tendered by the late Oov. Beauford 
H.' Jester. The new fovemor said he 
was happy to carry out Jesterb 
wishes.

The board members who wlU take 
over administration of aU but three 
Institutiona previously known as 
"eleemosynary Institutions” on Sep
tember 1, are:

W. W. Barnett. Mexia wholesale 
grocer and civic leader.

Dr. Edgar Ibell, Fort Worth psy
chiatrist.

Claud Gilmer, former speaker of 
the House of Representatives fftxn 
Rock Springs.

Dr. W. C. Goddard, Austin physi
cian.

The Right Rev. John E. Hines, 
Austin, bishop coadjutor of Episco
pal Diocese of Texas.

R. C. (Doc) Lanning. former 
state senator from Jacksboro.

W. N. Martin, former Vernon 
mayor, mill and elevator owner and 
civic leader.

Mrs. Lawrence Tarlton. Fort 
Worth, member of the Executive 
Committee of the Texas Society 
for Crippled Children, Inc.

H. B. (Pat) Zachry, San An
tonio contractor.

Shivers designated Gilmer as act
ing chairman for organizational 
purposes. The board will elect its 
OUT! officers at Its first meeting.
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Argument On Loan 
From Woman Sets 
Off Chain Reaction

NEW YORK—<P)—An argument 
early Saturday over whether a 
should borrow money from a wotnan, 
had this chain of conaequcncct:

A rifle was fired but no one wts 
hurt; a mao leaped from a window 
and waa hurt serloualy: another
man feU Into the East River, and 
later was booked on felonious as
sault charges.

Police gave this account;
William Sarich. S7-year-old cab 

driver, approached a party in a 
second-story restaurant aixl bor
rowed $8 from Martha Kelly Jack- 
son. 40. William Levadas, 31, and 
another man present objected, say
ing a man shouldn’t borrow from a 
woman.

'The argument hit a rlimnT when 
Sarich produced a rifle and fired 
at Levadas, who, unhit, leaped from 
a window to the ground, suffering 
a possible broken neck.

Police later picked up Sarich. who 
said he had thrown the rifle in the 
East River. ’Taken there to help po
lice search for It, he fell in. Drag
ged out by poUce. he was taken to a 
station house and booked on as
sault charges. I

Police didnt find the rifle. ^

Thiavot Sack Tow|i 
At Train Goat By

MELBOURNE, IOWA — OH — 
Worklnr swiftly muter the eever e( 
a rumbitng train whkh drowned eut 
the noise of braaklng yt«— thtevea 
systematically raided this 
town early Saturday.

Mayor Al Eemdennan said the 
thieves broke into 11 of the 16 busi< 
ness places in this town of 800 per* 
>ona. They escaped with $100 eaih 
and did $300 damage, he said.

Sanderman said the buzglan ap- 
pamiUy took advantage of a p«—- 
ing train to smaah the door giaae of 
stores.

Des'l Neglcd Piles 
u d  Coles Treskles

F R II tOOK~Expl«ffif Dwwf rg 
o f A ssecio tsd  A ilm onti

Avoid

Nsglected piles, fistula and eotea 
troubles often spread infection. 
Learn about rheumatic and other 
associated chronic conditlona. Write 
today for 160-page FREE BOOK. 
McCleary Clinic <k HoepiteL E1918 
Elms Blvd., Excelsior Springs. Mik
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s. s. KKriMw ir
Classifleld Ads Bring Quick Results ¡

MEXICA.NS FLOCK IN '
WASHINGTON—i/P)—A "terrific 

influx” of Mexicans entering the ] 
United States illegally was reported 
Saturday by the Immigration and ' 
Naturalization Service.
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“Why accept anything less than 

the most Beautiful BUY of a ll?“

Stand by for a Chevrolet
and get the most for your money

It’s your money you’re spending, and you’re entitled to get thi mort 
motor car, in return. All America says that means Chevrolet—f/i# 
most beautiful buy of a/i—and the car that gives EXTRA VALUES 
in every phase and feature of motoring. It brings you fine-car 
advantage after fine-car advantage, from Fisher Body Styling and 
Valve-in-Head performance to Center-Point steering ease and the 
greater riding-comfort of the longest, heaviest car in its field. And 
offers these advantages ai the lowest prices! So why accept anything 
less than the most beautiful buy of all? . . . Invest in a Chevrolet and 
get the most for your money 1

Again .  .  .  NEW 
LOWER PRICES!

Wm Slytoliw 0« Lum 2-Door Sedon—Wfc«fe wdowotf Ntm epWoool of «xfro omI.

Insist on 
getting these 

EXTRA VALUES 
exclusive to 

Chevrolet 
in its fieidi
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How a rt thou fallen from heaven, 0  Lucifer, ion 
of the morning! how art thou cut down to the ground, 
which didst weaken the nation! l— IgAlth 14:12.

Need For Intelligible Budget
If you’ve ever spent a lot more money than  you ex- 

 ̂pectad to and a t the aame tima mada conaidarably laM 
th an you thought you would, you can imagina tha govam- 

. m ant’a am barraism ent thasa days. , , ,  «/v
I t has just found th a t In tha yaar andad Juna 30 it 

•pant $1,811,000,000 mora than it took in from all ravenua 
fources. This budget deficit is three times w hat President
Truman guessed it would be. . i.

The unhappy bookkeeping situation seems to nave 
resulted from both declining revenues and rising expend
itures. During the fiscal year just closed, the govern
m ent's intake dropped $3,900,000,000 below the previous 

**'yasr, while outgo jum ped $6,000,000,000.
TVTien it comes to affixing blanie for tha deficit, you d 

have a hard time nailing it tight without a battep^ of ac
countants to help, and several months for analysis.

Administration leaders point acomfully a t tha Repub- 
liean-tponiorad tax  cut law of 1948, and m utter something 
th a t sounds like: **We told you so.”

Other Democrats and almost all Republicans blame 
tha pad ink budget entries on excessive government spend- 

•ing coupled with the continuing drop in business activity.

W hatever the reason, the hard fact of the deficit is 
thaï«. I t  is a new element in tha congressional debates 
on federal economy.

It is especially shocking to the many people who feel 
thare is no excuse for a deficit in peacetime, with business 
itin  a t relatively high levels.

• They must realize, however, th a t these are not ordi
nary  days of peace. Actually the nation is living^ In a 
shadow zone between w ar and peace. It is flighting a 
*‘eold w ar” with Russia—a bitter combat reaching into 
•T«ry arena but the battlefield.

The money we spend in this strength-sapping struggle 
amounts to around half our $41,000,000,000 budget fo r 
tha  1948-49 year. Much of it goes to foreign countries 
whose muscles we are trying to toughen against the bully-
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the polot oount lyatem of tdddtng. 
which tfUg them that they mutt 
have is pointe to open tha Udding. 
Meet playwt who h a rt Ittm od to 
Ud «ith  the honor count syetem 
open the bidding «1th t«o and eoe- 
half honor tricks.

In today's hand South had three 
honor tricks, or quick tricks if you 
prefer to call them that. But It so 
happened that he «as using the 
point count system. He had a count 
of only 11 (four for each aee and

\

\

Ing aggressions of communism. j •. ___ -
•  I t  would of course be .  welcome relief

e these outlays. But any steep cuts in militBPy or for- ^  ft^st time, the chiefs of— * -1 ^  . I J  ^ ̂  ̂  w Aw wX ̂  ^ ^ w A ------ «AM M 1 Am «« A «-* A«« ml _ _• .A .wmake
eign aid funds would constitute a sharp reversal of national 
policy, most likely with shattering effect on the solidarity 
of western nations.

* * *
If we are to make any real savings in the immediate 

future, it is apparent they must come In the government's 
domestic operations. Higher taxes appear the only alter
native.

Congress has the final responsibility for achieving 
economy because it votee the money. Currently it is shirk
ing its duty and talking of a resolution th a t would pass the 
hock to Trum an by directing him to shave five to 10 per 
cent off 1949-50 expenditures.

Many congressmen ruefully concede they have the 
spending habit and find it hard to break. Others argue 
they  are improperly informed to do a scientific job of 
cutting.

, The Hoover Commission agrees on this score. It 
urges th a t budget-making be completely revamped so th a t 
Congress can deal with a clear, sensible document instead 
of today’s monstrosity on the telephone book scale.

The Administration and Congress should join in mod
ernizing quickly all phases of the budget process. Once 
th ii  is done. Congress can have no further excuse for dodg- 
i ifg  its duty to control federal spending.

The newly announced deficit is a reminder th a t the 
price of weakness and failure will be high.

A man was shot in Ohio in an argument over whether 
or not cake Was food. Doesn’t  it Idnda depend on who 
bukea it?

DREW  PEARSO N

WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

* $ o  th e y  s a y

(Copyright, IMS. By The Bell Syndlcst«. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Brass hats bunking double 

helps Army-Navy unification; Brooklyn streetcars 
overcharge Uncle Sam on last trip from U. S. A. to 
Vienna; A whiskey distiller inspires President Tru
man.

WASHINGTON—A howl cun« up 
from soise quarters of CongrMs 
a^en Seeretaiy of Dciense John
son sent the Joint chiefs of staff 
to White Sulphur Springs. West 
Virginia, to mix play with work. 
Some of the brass hats thought the 
Idea was foolish. However, the 
trip did more to bring about bar

staff got to see the human side oi 
the other fcUo«. Although they 
worked only two hoiue a day, they
accomplished more routine paper 
work with less bickering tJian aH|can tourists could find some place

the 1944 and 194S campaigns. And, 
although Secretary of Defense 
Johnson got tlM credit, it was KU- 
llon who raised much of the real 
money for Truman in 194S.

Killlon now operates one of the 
most Important of all American 
steamship lines, carrying the Am
erican flag to Japaiv CSiina, the
---------- * tha Middle Bast.

i^ ram  the Orient, 
Killion" reporte that the pre-war 
tourist and business trade of J a 
pan would flourish if General Mc
Arthur would kick his offtoeri out 
of lush Japanese hotels so Amerl-
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day in their Pentagon offices.
Most of the time was spent on the 

golf links where Army (3hief of 
Staff Omar Bradley shot the best 
game—a neat 75. Air Force Chief 
of Staff Hoyt Vandenberg’s beet 
score was 84, whereas Chief of Na
val Operations Louis Denfeld did
n’t even play. He Just tagged along 
to kibits.

The generals and admirals also 
split up in sharing rooms. Van- 
denberg stayed with the Army's 
MaJ. Oen. A. M. Gruenther. secre
tary to the Joint chiefs. Bradley 
bunked with Rear Adm. A. D. Itru - 
ble, Denfeld’s assistant, and Den- 
feld shared quarters with Lt. Oen. 
Lauiis Norstad, Vandenberg’s 
sistant.

After playing and living together, 
they now are working more Ulke 
a team.
Brooklyn Streeteara Te Vienna

Paul Hoffman’s Marshall Plaa- 
BCA has been going in for the us
ual hush-huah regarding any in 
formation reflecting scandal or Ui' 
tiflclency.

However, it can be revealed that 
when a batch of old Brooklyn street
cars was shipped to Austria recent
ly to revituallM Vienna’s transpor
tation system, the taxpayere got 
socked an extra $73,000. ’The over
charge is on the books of the All- 
Transport Company of New York 
City.

Ths company was hired by Aus
tria to trsinsport XCA goods pur
chased In this country—including 
the Brooklyn streetcars. However. 
BOA audltore made a spot check, 
discovered that the profits ran un
usually high and started a thorough 
investigation

They found that All-’Transport 
shared its business with Overseas 
Terminal Corporation, which turn
ed out to be nothing but a dummy 
company. 'Thus, Overeeae Termi
nal would charge Ite parent eora- 
Tiany for services, which amounted 
to All-Transport billing Iteslf. The 
result was to boost profits. ,

All-Trpnsport also chartered the 
Horwegton ship, Mlllbank. to haul 
goods to Austria. But instead of 
charging bulk rates, the company 
collected berth rates the same as 
If the goods had been sent over bg 
regular freight. ’The compamr 
neglected to give Austria cre&  tot 
tome non-EOA goods carried od aba 
eease M p.

Ttoeet tactics ran ev  tte.pvoClta 
of the All-’rransport Compangr— 
and the bill oC the American tax
payers. Since the cash was put 
up by Uncle Sam. EGA nov ia aa- 
gotlating with Austria td eouaal 
the sxessi profit Auetcla, to torn, 
will hawe to fecover from the XU- 
'TranspOrt Oompany.
Faye Back Geverm sent 

MartttoM . OommMloa rofflelalB 
almost fainted the other day, when, 
on opening an attvalepe. they found 
totede a cheeic tor UfitMjKO. I t  
was the xetum Of goven uuant  so$- 
ildy h r ths H AiBcrlgan Pniddgpt

The man who naaOed W  cheek 
was OfCBB* XlHlfax of t h t  
Atoir|aa& FlMkHent and.mf: 

h t ^  ji t-  toofter«

to stay.
ZHsttller Tome Otaest-Writer

Only a few White Bouse insiders 
know i t  but the idea for President 
’Truman's $300.000,000,000 national 
Income plea which he sent to Con
gress recently, originated with a 
conservative New Toik business
man, not a supoeedly starry-eyed 
fair dealer.

Prompting Truman’s plea tor na
tional Income expansion was gruff, 
tough Lewis 8 . Rosenstiel, chair
man of ths board of Sebenley In
dustries. Trotting around Wash
ington. Rosenstiel had pointed out 
to cabinet members that America 
has never tried to win the peace 
as hard as it has tried to win wars. 
He pointed out that “the world is 
not overproduced, but undsroon- 
stnned and underlnvasted.**

Rosenstiel also told Truman ad
visers that the nation needs more 
pay for l a b o r s  most unortbodoi 
doctrine to come from big buslnees. 
In fact, Rosenstiel went on record 
for a five per cent annual IncreaM 
in wages for labor for the next 
five years to expand purohastog 
power where it is needed most, 
among the lower-bracket eonsum- 
srs. In turn, Rosenstiel wants la
bor to step up ite sfilclency four 
per cent every year.

Rosenstiel evolved much of his 
plan after a recent tal^ through 
Europe which oonvlnced him that 
h a l f i ^  measures woxUd not win the 
peace against a dynamic foe like 
the Russians. Talking to Secre
tary of Labor Maurice Tobin the 
other day. ths Schenley chairman 
said:

"We spent three hundred billion 
doUare plus untold misery, lives 
and suffering to win the war. We 
ought to be willing to pay a third 
as much to win the peace. We 
can't have peace until the peoples 
of the world can see themsttvee 
moving toward a higher standard 
of living. We've got to ralae that 
standard hare and abroad.”

Tobin was so enthusiastio about 
the Rosenstiel "win the peace plan,” 
he wanted to trot his guest right 
ovn* to see President TVuman.

Note—At the Treasury Depart
ment, Rosenstiel urged Secretary 
Snyder to take a fredi look a$ the 
tax lawi, start figuring out ineen- 
Uvee tor busineas
not contract. Rosenstld urged Sny
der to take the inltlativa to* re- 
Tiewing tax inoantires for busineas 
expansion rather than have 0cm-

I told the coiirt . . .  I am inno
cent. I ain going to fight for my 
vindication no matter what kind 
of Jails they put me in, no matter 
what smears are made against me. 
no matter what chargee are leveled 
against me. And I know that In 
the end I will be vindicated.
—Judith Coploo, after being sen

tenced for espionafe.• • •
We believe that a company, like 

an individual, prowlers only to the 
extent that it serves and that big
ness in business ii a reliable sign 
of servifee.
—Herbert X Smith, chairman U. 

S. Rubber Oorp., denying govern
ment charges of violation of anti
trust laws. • • •
The people of China must slther 

side with Imperialism or socialism. 
There must be no exeeptlon, no 
third hoe of action. Straddling 
the fence is a futile tt^fng.
—Chtoeee Omnninilet .leader Mao 

Tae-Tung. • • •
The Nasi formula is being ap

plied here with practically no vari
ation from the way the Nails were 
using it just 1$ years ago.
—Dr. Edward U. Condon, director. 

National Bureau of Standards, 
crlUelilnf government loyalty in- 
veetifatiopi. • • •
They (cimlcs) tend to think the 

ideological dlfferencee between the 
Bast and West are IrreeoncUabla 
This is loose and dangerous think
ing.
—Dr. Ralph Bunchs, UN mediator.

Annual Masonic 
Hilltop Meeting 
Slated August 6
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Remedy For Brifain's Empty 
Focketbook Is job O f Selling

three for the king). ’Therefore he 
had to pass. East and West then 
proceeded to get into four hearts. 
East was an honor trick player who 
had not bothered to learn the point 
count system.

Now I want to show you the 
importance of this in the play of 
the hand. When South cashed the 
king of diamonds and led the ace. 
East trumped with a low heart. 
He led a low spade and took the 
finesse. North winning with the 
king. North knew that the only 
chance to defeat the contract waa 
to outsmart East. He led the five 
of hearts. East immediately aaid 
to himself that South could not 
have the ace of hearts, otherwise 
he would have opened the bidding, 
having three honor tricks But if 
East had known the point count 
system, he would have known that 
South could have the ace of hearts 
and still not have an opening bid. 
Therefore, he would not have put 
up his king of hearte. As it was. 
South won the king with the ace 
and the contract was defeated.

I do not want to tell you that 
you should shift to the point count 
system. I say that you should learn 
all systems. You still might make 
the wrong play, but at least you 
would not make a blind play.

NBA
WASHINGTON —  Understandtog of Britaia'g :jko- 

nomic criaia may have bean terribly muddlad up by-too 
much fobbledygook. When financial azparta g ti  to apoat- 
ra g  about trade balaneea, steriing c o n ru tib ili^ , drat^inx. 
rights, devaluation of currency and bUaterial va. mtidta« 
lataral trade agreements, they are talking way ovar the 
heada of moat of the taxpay-* ~ . . —

the part of the Britteh to meat tha 
(temands of the AaaetloaB nteaBSL 

The story is t ^  of oae B«̂ ****» 
flnn that for years had made bona- 
handled eaUmy ite tap atgto tow. 
Botore the war it  sold food foan- 
UJm to Anwrloa. Some of the ro- 
tail outlets after tha war tdTliiil 
the manufaoturer that tha ilm am t 
now waa tor sUvtr-handlod eugery. 
Ti.e manafaotarar rafnaad to dmage 
from his traditional patterns 8e 
ho lost the buAnam. That toad of 
stubborn resistanoa to mode 
methods doesn't help the 
position a b it

The other side of this argutoent te 
that unlaw u. B. imports of Brttteh 
and European produete are stepped 
up. tha American taxpayer faoaa the 
proq>ect of having to keep op fl- 
nanclng foreign aid indefinitely, 
through the M«r«h«ii Pi«n at tta 
Bueoeasor. The way to get Buiope 
off the Amarloan neck Is to help 
nxke it self-supporting.

ing customers.
These problems are of 

course very real. The fact 
that U. 8. TTaasury Socretary Jotm 
Bnyder has gone to Europe to look 
Into them, the fact that his Britteh 
oountarpart. Sir Stafford Grippe, te 
coming to the United States to Sep-

w: H. Willis pi«t
AtHom# In 04«tsa

ODESSA— Funeral services for 
W. H. wmis, 57, long-time West 
Texas resident, were held here Sat
urday morning. WUUs died Friday 
morning at his home here.

He was a brother of J. J. Willis, 
Midland and Odessa businessman.

Other survivors include the wi
dow; two daughters, Mrs. J. B. 
O’Connor of Odessa, and Mrs. 
Charles Harral of Port Stockton: 
three sons, W. H., Jr., Rather and 
John L. Willis, all of Odessa; and 
three grandchildren.

MOST COBfFOBTABLE 
A temperature of about 75 de

grees and a relative humidity of 
55 per cent is most comfortable 
for the average person in Summer, 
according to t h e  Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

T h a  average
ranges from five to seven pups.

tember to talk about them aome 
more, etteet to the lerlousnew of it 
aU. There would be muoh lew con
fusion if their public statements 
were not couched in ibeh strato- 
q?herie language.

Leaving out all of tha staU itics 
and trying to reduce this sltuatloD 
to ite ilmplect poatible terms, the 
British crisis may be dwcrlbed as 
nothing more than a Job of MlUng.

The United States is a rftl^n  
where everything is sold by super- 
salesmen — from raaor blades, 
biushes and vacuum cleaners, to 
automobUee, insurance, skyscrapers 
and ths Brooklyn bridge. 8o any
thing expretaed in saleaman’s lan
guage ough' to be understandable m 
this country.
Moat iBcreaee Salea 

Over the long haul, the only solu
tion to the British problem is that 
tha British must expand their sales 
to the United States and Canada— 
ths so-called dollar area. It is from 
thi* area that the British have to 
buy many of the things they need 
most—principally wheat, meat, late 
and oils and other foodstuffs.

Up to three months ago. the Brit
ish seemed to be doing all right at 
this business. Marshall Plan aid, 
American scarcities and American 
high prices were contributing fac
tors. When American prices began 
to decline and sales began to fall 
off the British were in a bad way.

In this situation the British gov- 
enunent was forced to do ahat 
many American business firms were 
forced to do. They cut back on the 
amount of supplies they bought, 
even though they needed them. 
They are going to have to keep on 
economising. They’re going to have 
to live on s lower standard—lew 
American tobacco, for instance— 
until they can earn aome more dol
lars to buy what they want.

The problem which the British 
now fsce is to provide some kind of 
incentive for BiiUsh manufacturers 
to get out and sell more of their 
goods in the American market 
British manufacturers naturally pre
fer to sell in British empire areas 
where the pound sterling is the 
basic currency. In this area the 
British salesmen have a protected 
market that amounts to a virtual 
monopoly. In this area they don't 
have to buck American compétition 
and American prtoes.
• I t now Is claimed that the volume 
of U. S. Imports from Britain easily 
can be stepped up without doing 
any harm to American industry. 
British sales in the United States 
last year—about $286,000,(XX)—were 
only about one-tenth of one per cent 
of the U. 8. gross national product. 
Competition Unnecessary 

The Marshall Plan sometimes has 
been criticised severely on the 
grounds thst all it was accomplish
ing was the build-up of British in
dustry which would be competitive 
to American manufacturers and 
would tedie Jobs swsy from Ameri
can working men. But British sales 
to ths United States In many fields 
need not be at all competitive.

American wage rates now are at 
such levels that the manufacture of 
handicrafts in this country prac
tically has ceased. There is a mar
ket for these things In the United 
States—for fine textiles, laces, high 

litter of coyotes I grade chlnaware and cutlery. But 
It will taka oontiderabls initiative on

Q u e s tio n s  
anJ Ansewers
Q—Could life exist on ths plan« 

Venus.
A—Experit agree that tha enl) 

planets in the solar system thst 
may sustain the kind of Uf| that 
we know are Mars, which B very 
oold and arid; and Venus, wtoeh te 
probably very hot and humid.

Q—When was the Navy Lsagut
founded?

A — This patriotic organteatloti 
was founded in lt02. Ite purpess Br 
to render clvUlan aid to ths United 
State Navy and to advocate naval 
prepsjYdnesa.

• • •
Q—Can dial telephones be vstel 

for long dtetanoe ealls? ^
A—A small peroentags of- long- 

dtetanos calls can new be handled 
by the dted method. I t has bean 
predicted that within a decade 
long-dtetanoe will be to
World-Wide ttee.

• • «
Q—Who first manufactured wall

paper In this country?
A—The first factory for wall

paper in ths United Btates was 
established by John B. HoWsQ at 
Albany, New York In 1790.

• • •
Q—What was the time made bj 

Gertrude Ederle to swimming ths 
Ehglteh Channel?

A—Orntrude Bderle was the first 
woman to successfully swim ;the 
EngUsb Channel. Bar time was 
14 hours and 31 minutes, thereby 
beating the previous record made 
by the Argentine TiraboooL

Social Situations
SITUATION: You are Invited te 

a large reception and your hus
band cannot attend though you 
would like to.

WRONG WAY: Foal that you 
must decline for you both, slnoe 
your husband cannot attaxid.

RIGHT WAY: DeoHne lor your 
husband and accept for srourself, 
go alone or with some other wom
an who also received an invitation.

Cattle men and farmers look on 
thè coyote as a friend «ben ho 
belps to keep in check Jack rab
bui, ground squlrrels, prairle dogi 
and othsr snlmals that eat grssa^ 
and grato. ^

•kwifc ‘ Im udi e t Ose tha t finaoaad

do it for him.
Sarples Women Want Hnsbaadi 

Oovamment agencies a r t usually 
bored with burdensome maO. But 
the other day the Interior Depart
ment received the foQowing Inquiry 
from Whittier, 041|f.. which tt has 
not yet been able to answer:

We are a group of kmely wid
ows living hsrt to Whittier wttb 
no hope of meeting men of our 
ages and man ytog egeln egee M- 
00. I, as our spokesman, am writ
ing to this d e e r tm in t to the hoM 
that I  m lglteM  aUo to obtain tM  

to

CRANE—Hugh M. Craig of Fort 
Worth, worshipful grand master 
of the Masonic Bodies of Texas, 
wUl be ths principal speaker at 
ths annual Masonic "HlU-Top 
msettog to be held August 6 near 
Crane.

Tbs meeting place te a caliche 
pit dug out to the shape of a huge 
room about three miles South of 
Orans on Highway $1.

Tbs first meeting was held in 
1914 and repeated each year for 
three years until they wsrs sus
pended on order of the worshipful 
grand master. In 1940 the meet
ings sgain were rasumsd and held 
for three m<se years unltl the war 
made It Impoeslbto to continue.

A new series was started to 1944 
and has continued until ths pres
ent time. Ths spaaksr at* tbs meet
ing beginning the new eerles was 
Claude L. Austin mid ths following 
year, Bruch Brannon. Both were, 
a t tito time, holders of the highest 
state masonic office.

Oralg was prsssnt as speaker st 
the 1941 meeting when he was dtp- 
ttty grand master and te returning 
this year after his promotion.
Z,$M Maseas

In addition to ths 3,000 Masons 
expected to attend from this area, 
there will be around SOO ladies en
tertained by the Order of the East
ern Star to Crane.

A barbecue supper is ptenned at 
g phi. preoedtof the meeting. No 
degree wwk will be conferred at 
thte yearh Crane affair although 
It waa eustomary on previous occa
sions.

Lodges in this area which are 
p o rtic^ tto g  are: Midland. Odee- 
•a, MeOamey. fraan. Ooldsmlth, 
Andrews, SemlnolA Xennlt, Wink, 

.vea. Peooe, Orandfalls, Im- 
Rankln, Big Lake, PV>rt 

Stockton and Crane.
W. O. Pettit, wcrehlpful master 

cf the arena Ledge, te in charge 
at arrangenMnte. .BovltatlDns have 

extended to .'«U  ̂Maeons who 
wlih to attend. V

Mildred

Seagrav
períáL

__ 1/

men here to OaBtprbla that we 
have met are so E)0Ogd ghat they 
do not vmhw love w<l,<hg devotion 
and a good home Euti a good wife 

tbequ .'i :■ 
aoglMdtagjâ etof-addre 
eotpe kind of a  leoly.

. ik a ^ o d h o g r otiMa pfflee where
-WiHilt gOMBL yBÊÊ

THte erORTl Mn. Brcr«M, ■ 
w valtk v  w *au i%  W ll*««« tk a t aa  
at«a>l« w a r w kw h w ill ar«aa th r  
M S aS ta *  w arlS  1« lw »«aSi> a. 
e a* aaa «e« l»a«s tw « B la a t t ra ll-  
• r r  w lia  a ll faa  «««kfarts « f d r -  
Ilia a tlM  a a S  la  S r r la a  la  **a plae« 
•< aa frtT ,"  w aiaa  «a* ala««  ka«w «. 
Amtmg a« r aaVvaata a ra  te n . tear- 
aavat M alaaa, a  w ISaw  w Aa ra- 
p la rrS  a aaak w a *  la tt M ra. ■▼ar- 
aaa a la« «  taa  v m S i R « S y , ■ S la- 
vraaaS  a ta rla  a la r  w aa  la  taa  
aaaeW eer, a«S Tlataa^ a  w a ll aSa- 
aataS v a a ^  m tp te a . A laa 1« taa  
» a rty  la taa  M ataaaaa D aBaaaaa. 
aa  axIlaS  aaaiaaaaa arte« la  M ia.
M alaaa aaa S a a lS a a ta  ra a  aw ay , 
a a t t « lr r  aaa aaa SaM SaS ta  ra -  
aM l«. a«aa paraaaSeS ay  taa  M ar- 
aataa, aaS  aaw  a y  la *  S la< a»*i/  
ta a i aa« la a fraJS • (  Tk«
n «B ia aaS  ta a t taa  l i a n i i  aaravaa  
ateara ra fae a .a a a

x n
TT wasn't true, what Rudy to- 
^ sinuated. that the Marchaac was 
e pretantlous nobody. Mrs. Ms 
lone listened in, when she could, 
on his emazing reminiscences, smd 
discovered that, ftr  from boeigtlnt  
of the hospitality of monarchs, i>o- 
tentatee and viceroys, he e o ^ d -  
ered their friendship due his rank.

lie  had taken In his stride eoro- 
oatlona, durbarA maneuvers mid 
consiatorlee. 'In toet, he seemed to 
have aat in, M gueet, i t  all the 
glitter and splendor of the intar- 
aeticnal pogeaiti, the freat R>ee- 
tade o i the Nteeteanth and Teren- 
tieth Centinies.^
- In hla hayday, aim kerned, the 

Mercfaeee had owned three houses: 
one to'Loodcn, another at Cap 
Fsrat, ■ third i t  llesola. The 
housa.ta London Wis-now. ■ b d s 
in the ground. Tbo vQla at Cap 
fhral Itod been tiMOed to powder. 
And tb« Renalaaanee pidnee had 
taken a direct h it dnrtog the atoge 
of Ilorenoe.

The Msadtsem bataqirt now to 
Ifrs. Evernm. R w u  hla )ob to 
teach her *««««*>■, $o fmd her 
the douhle-talk cf jBii driwtog 
rieto. to show, hnri If he oould. 
how to bdiave with servante, dlp-

people, and how to speak French 
without sounding like a schoolgirl. 
The Oklahoma waitress who bad 
married the old man took It all in, 
too, soakad it up like a postoAoe 
bloticr. • • •
t ilT  the world’s going to be 

^ blown up any minute,” Bin. 
Malone aeid to the Marcheee, the 
second morning at hreakiast, 
”what'a the uae of knowing how to 
introduoe a oounteee to a duka or 
a Prima Minister to a Socretary of 
State?”

The Uarcheee Mailed.
*Tt vrm start all ovar again,” he 

explained. "Soppoee, lor example, 
there are 10 or 18 poupe of sur- 
vlvora to the United States. Sooner 
or later they w ill come together 
m d  eetahliah a government, then 
a system of precedence, and finally 
a society. It la h »t as well to be 
prepared.”

”Wbat good's Mrs. Bveraon's 
money? R vrent buy anything.' 

"But her Jmreta will,” the Mmv

IomT t h i ' S d i  Market
to Europe after the w tr. Then 
multiply U by KMMO and ye« wUl 
have some idea of our suiicrlar 
position after the dnsC aettlcs and 
ttie mountaitti eool off . . . ”

H i —««wi
”The pornffility snehants hm,” 

ha Mid. ”Yea ea% 1 aas a  eon- 
ly. Tha dedtea e t the 

azistocracy eaddsned me pro
foundly bsea«ee X found their way 
ef life both ptotitteeqoe and aa- 

itially woclEable. The knights 
and la^sA the great hooaaR the 

dan. X bdtoe« 
tha mUShe-8kmee tfbad'lW too.

tiia dola.
Id M i

umIoooIw Iì  w d  th# ottvl*
• ' sMUê IMdlMd ttMt

M.«a w Æ T ad trnwem
^ ^  - --Hite te"'*-— ■ er« >a Si««Bssnnw»- •

divided up between every seen, 
woman and ghild, no one would 
have enough for an ermine coat.” 
be went on.

*And so the trappers and furri
ers would be out of Jobs. Also no 
one would bavo enough for Jewels; 
and so the minara, goldsmiths, da- 
signers and Jewel merebanta 
would all go down—and the archi
tects too, sioot no on# could build 
a fine bouea. And the drees 
makers, ainoe aprons would be the 
standard of Mile.

"But you foOow me! R te per
haps lust as wMl that the and to 
coming. One greet explosicm, and 
the aaatter is sattlad .  « . at least 
temporarily.”

One aronl oKptoatonI
R seemed to Mrs. Matono thm 

never had tha world baeti mere 
baautiful than nom. Tha Mghla 
espacUny.' mbeà tha traOee-drew  
off the rend and parted, ágd Ite

toa darto M

py of pcerdem i lea, to * . MOky a 
Way. toe fanmetteb acmnffilaaattk 
bhia Sirhia, nsddy Misa; toa Baac  ̂
the D toM  . . ' r 3 ' i ■

tha pared a e a A W Itf^ to i

Sdm
h i s m ___
aereas tte  plahsl Pa 

tanee toa lonely aerial 
flashed rtob

5S?

ton red tall 
vanito tag .

¡ e tp

•/‘J ,.•% iM \

'S” .



r-Window Con Add 
irottTo Alcovo

your dlninc &lcoro or tht nar- 
.«Dd of your long llTlncroom 

ualBtaraBUDf, gtr« It th« 
Interest of •  beywin- 

Here'fe bow:
either comer build e comer- 

extending elxnoet to the 
of the window in the center 

the welL FUnk the center win- 
dow, es weU es the comer cup- 
boerds, with metehing draperiee. l i  
there Is no center window in the 
sleeve or the narrow wall, aimu- 
Iftte one by hanging shutters or Ve- 

^  netlan blinds. An altematire sug- 
gestlon Is to frame the window and 
comer-cupboards with a built-in 
scalloped wood valance. With el- 
t h ^  valance or draperies, your 
comer cupboards give the shape of 
a three-sided bay-window to your 
tjiTiing alcove or narrow end of 
your room.
Cidfled Leek 

For a more luUfied look, paint 
all walls, wookwork and shelves, to 
match. Fill the shelves with your 
entire collection of handmade Am
erican glassware—your beverage 
sets, goblets, tumblers, plates, bowls 
and table ornaments. Carry out 
the shelf idea and still further uni
fy the *'bay-window” by Installing 
glass shelves across the face of the 
center window. These can hold 
your window garden of growing 
plants, as well as glassware.

An effective color plan Is to 
show off the crystal, blue, red, 
amber and green of the glassware 
against a background of robln’s- 
egg blue. With natural-finish pine 
or maple furniture, this will be a 
really distinguished focal point of 
In tf i^ t In your home.

Small House Has Many Nice Features

Olasslfield Ads Bring Qiiick Results

-A

BIG SAYINGS!

lU M B ER
cxrvU

BUILDINGSUPPLIES
t*” Sheetrock, any amount...4JS5

Bheetrock ................- .....am
24x34. a Lt. Windows_____ 3J4
34x14. 3 Lt. Windows _____ 245
1x4 S4S or Fig. No. 2 ______ 9M
So. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING. 25/32"x2',i" _.1S,04 
Ix t N a 106 No. 1 Cedar
Siding ___________   1L64
‘Taboo’* Colored Asbestos
Siding. No. 1 ____________ 34«
16 lb. F E L T _____________ 245

PLYWOOD __________ 134«
PLYWOOD __________2«.«0

1x13 W. P . _____________ IL««
a'T’xS’S'* 1%'* K. C. DOORS 114« 
OdSBtr. 1x6 K  D.

AR SIDING ________ 134«
3 Panel Fir Doors, any size 745 
SVW 8“ 1%“ Exterior
Doors, assorted kinds------- 134«
210 lb. Asphalt Shingles...... 6:45
No. 1, assorted colors 
CaB as MiDwerk ef ail kinds 

Car leads and truck leads 
shipped anywhere In Texas.

Prompt Delivery Service.
WhoIgMl« • Rgtoii

BLANKENSHIP 
Lssdier Goapaay

Telephones
OdesM 5273 — Midland 3433 

Bldg. T-631 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Bex 27. Terminal. Texas

This two bedroom house has an attached garage and many other 
nice features. It has the absolute minimum ol hall space, giving 
good sized rooms with only 91f squais feet. The laundry is located 
In the garage, and the kitchen has ample space for dining. Three 
closets, 33 Inches deep by five feet wide, are provided. A stucco ex
terior is recommended. The house’s livable area totals 911 square 
feet; overall depth, 34 feet; porch area, 18 square feet; and garage

area, 230 square feet

Eta
l*«MC

131
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Mirrors Give Home New Look Of Beauty
TOLEDO—A new look of beauty 

and spaciousness may be given to 
any home interior by mirrors care- 
fxUly chosen and strategically placed, 
according to H. C. Doner, director of 
design for Llbbey-Owens-Ford Glass 
Company.

A large panel mirror placed on an 
end wall, at right angles to a win
dow opening, will lift an average 
living room right out of the com
monplace, Doner points ou t This 
decorating trick makes the whole 
room appear lighter and more spac
ious, because the window area is re
peated in reflection.

Likewise, wall areas between win
dows, frequently can help to Improve 
the appearance of a room If they 
are covered with mirrors. Window 
valance and draperies can be ar-

R. D. Scruggs Heads 
“¡Midland Districtranged so the mirrored area

treated as another window, thus i ^  ^  ,
giving the room an open, spacious S c O t t l s H  R l t S

University Engineers Seek 
Best Design For Coolness 
In New Home Construction

TEXANI JULY U. lM i-4

Auarrat — 
dayi a n  thè aLgnal See retieal  from 
the itolfy home to the cool badt- 
yard. And nc wand«; Uhtversitgr 
of Texas englneers «qr moM hone- 
SS. evm in the South, are bullt 
wtth an sys toward w am th.

“Almoet all raeearch ou 
has been devotad to waya of 
ing them wärmt” aaya Tngtneertng 
Dean W. R. Woolzidi. “We 
kwidng f or the bert dedgn n r  cool- 
neas.”

This aignals the of a
Project by the University^ Bureau 
of Engineering Research, 
by Dean Woolrieh, to bring rdief 
to the k>ng-sufferlng Boutham 
small-home owner. The goal wlH 
be batter livabllity through relief

K I L L  A M T S
*a* qw«k, B—y Wmj WltX

DUST OB UQOIO
CONTAINS CHLORDANI 
Harmless to Vegetation 

Midland Walgreen Omg Co.

msowooi
IC B W M I
A W IIIIt

SntU

I W

sats'
A sm i Me ivarr HOMI. 
A OfSGN POI ivorr OHM

CALL

B U D  W I L S O N

’or Freo Estimotes— 332^W

The professional or amateur dec
orator can obtain a minor of a size 
and style to suit his Individual pref
erence.
Flaelng la Impertaat

To be most effective. Doner em
phasizes, mirrors should be strategi
cally placed. Large panels extending 
from floor to ceiling should reflect 
a beautiful landscape through a pic
ture window, or a view of an inter
esting comer of an adjoining room 
visible through a graceful ‘opening. 
One shouldn’t, for example, place a 
mirror so it i^ e c ts  nothing but a 
closed door. Neither should mirrors 
be placed on opposite walls.

Size of the mirror is determined 
by the size of the room. In a small 
room care should be exercised in 
choosing a mirror that seems to 
flow Into the walls in order to 
achieve the desired feeling of spac
iousness.

BEHER PLUMBING
P a y f  D i r U e i i b  h  H m I A  A n d  E c e n o H y .

Thara is o differanca in PLUMBING and tha selection of 
plumbing fixtures is important. But, more importont is 
the selection of o plumber thot you can depend on to 
furnish you with quolity moteriols ond expert workman
ship. Before you build or remodel, discuss your plumbing 
plans with us. We'll see that you get adequate comfort 
ond convenience ond all priced within your building 
'budget.

Vk

I
4

Our Selection 

Is Complete • .

e WATER 
HEATERS

e WALL 
HEATERS

e FLOOR 
FURNACES

• lATHROOM  
FIXTURES

• And Tfie Famous SNO-tREEZE 
AIR CONDITIONERS

a KITCHEN RANGES

• FLUM IING ACCESSORIES ^

H .

• FIFES ond VALVES 

plus Hie lineet in 

COMMERCIAL and 

RESIDENTIAL SERVICE.

l i ' i  P l u k i i f  P i l l

WHEN YOU CALL 

HEATH 4  TEMFLSTON.

HEATH & TEMPLETON
PLUMBING COMPANY

1 1 9  N .  W fC tlM r fo rd M io h b  2 5 J 3

Health Officials 
Say That Rabies 
Can Be Wiped Out

WASHINGTON — (JF) — Fubhe I 
Health Servlet authorities say it’s | 
possible to eradicate rabies—the 
”mad dog” disease—from the na
tion.

Rabies—pronounced “ray-bees” — | 
occurs chiefly in dogs and such ani
mals as the wolf, fox and coyote. 
But man may get It If a rabid ani
mal bites him or 11 virus-infected I 
saliva from such an animal gets 
into his body through a fresh { 
wound of aay kind.

The dtieise kills only 35 to 501 
Americans each year, but it Is c6n- 
sidered a major public health prob-1 
lem for these reasons:

1. I t’s always fatal in man orl 
beast—aiul its horrible agony makes | 
it one of the most dreaded of hu
man ailments.

2. Nearly a hall million Amerl-1 
•cans a rt bitten by doga each year. 
Doctors requlra between 30,000 and I 
40,000 of them to take anti-raMes 
vaccine treatment because the dogs 
were at least suspected of having | 
rabies.

This vaccine treatment — called I 
the “Pasteur” treatment—is highly | 
effective but expensive and time- 
consuming because dally injections | 
are given for two or three weeks. 
Also, to one in 3,000 to 5,000 per
sons the vaccine is dangerous, caus
ing a paralytic condition ot the cen- | 
tral nervous system. Death takes | 
one In three of the persons so af
fected.

3. While most prevalent among I 
dogs, rablat also strikes cattle, 
horses, sheep, swine, goats and cata | 
A u a a l Laaa Heavy

Public health authorlttas esti
mate that tha annual loea to this! 
country for human vaedna traat-[ 
menta and livestock losses excac 
$5400,000.

A Thera are acme indications 
that tha disaaaa haa bean on the 
Incraaaa In recent ycari. One fac- 
!<»* may be migration of famlllea 
during the war years, leaving dogs 
to shift for themselves in many | 
cases.

Public Health Service vetarinar- 
Ians say that tha means are at I 
hand to control and even eradicate 
rabies but that up to now there I 
haa bean a lack of uniformity in con
trol activities.

Tha officials raconunandad thaaal 
broad measuraa for «vary commu
nity of tha nation:

1. Annual vaoclnstion of all doga. I 
dAf1gr<4*< to pravant tha diaaaa.

X'Impounding and *Tinmana” da-1 
struetkm of all stray and ownarlass | 
doga.

3. Ragistratlen and licensing of|
all doga.

4. Strict quarantining of all d o a  | 
in case of an outbraak of ra
bies in a community.

5. Adequate trapping programs In 
cast ot rabtaa outbreaks in wild anl- { 
mals, such as foxaa. (Tha U. 8. 
Fish and ^ d l i f a  Barvlca has been I 
cooparating with tha health sarvloa| 
and Bureau of Anfanal Industry.)

Btad made in India sevaral hun
dred years befara Christ was appar
ently good enough quality to ba 
made Into 100 diffarent aurgkal in-1 
strtunants.

CLOSE-OUT
GrssHy IsiicsA Frfcsi|

All Blaefria Rafrifarofon 
AH Air CoiiliHoMffa 
All Stool Lowa Clioira 
A l  CMMioa'o WofOM  

m d  Trkyelai
•a»

Wilcox Hardware
''Noxt to

R. D. Scruggs Ssturdsy received 
word of his appointment as chair
man of the Midland Scottish Rite 
District for the El Paso Consistory 
in the Valley ol E2 Paso.

The appointment was received 
from E. A. Wells, Secretary of the 
El Paso Scottish Rite Cathedral. 
Activities of Scottish Rite Masonry 
in this area will be under the juris
diction of Scruggs.

Sheriff Ed Darnell is Scottish 
Rite representative in the Midland 
district

Scruggs has been active in Mas
onry almost 30 years and has held 
a number of offices. He holds the 
honorary degree of knight com
mander of the court of honor.

J. T. BAKERS ATTEND 
ARTE8IA BANK OPENING 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Baker Sat
urday attended the formal open • 
Ing of the new Peoples State Bank 
in Arteaia, N. M. CecU Waldrep, 
formerly of Midland, is the vice 
president and cashier of the new 
financial institution.

Summer Is Ideal 
Time To Modernize, 
Repair Older Homes

Summertima is the beat tlma fbr 
the quick modernisation and repair 
of older homes. Material and aquii>- 
ment are now in plentiful supply to 
bring older homes up to date. Not 
only will such an Investment add to 
the home’s comfort and conven
ience, but It will help mmtntalTi the 
value of the house In today’s active 
market for used housea.

Most In demand for older homea 
are modem bathrooms, efficient 
streamlined kitchens, complete In- 
'lulatlon and economical heating 
systems. ’The latter are eapecially 
Important if the bouse is being listed 
for sale. Installation .of modem 
heating equipment and good insula
tion often will pay for Itself many 
times over in the increased value 
they give to the house In the eyes 
of the prospective purchaser.

In the same way, modem kitchens 
and bathrooms are a good invest
ment. Even if the hotue is not to be 
sold, they will contribute a wealth 
of extra comfort and convenience to 
the home. On the other hand, if the 
house is listed, such Improvements 
will more than pay for themselvea.

Repair and modernization of older 
homes are at an all-tlma peak, 
building experts say.

baoBdtty. 
thair goaL nnl- 

wlU saareh for a 
type of wan eopatiuettcp tha t wfll 
# r a  tha moat aetWactory Svtng 
eonditfcwwt aupplanaBtad by nat
ural vantilattDo and Haacaaideal 
aidi, aodh as  atUe fane and 
roots.

Bararml clay pcoduets manufae- 
turers a n  bihind Vbe pnjeet. Blx 
homes, five brick and one tnm a, 
wm be buUt In the same a n a . AU 
win have identical floor plana but 
wm diff«: oCharwlea. Tbnqweatmre 
and hum ldi^ teats win be run 
without occupants In tha hooaaa.

Dr. F. K Oleaecke. past p r a id ^ t  
of the American Sodety of Beat
ing and Ventflattng Biglneers and 
former University faeidty member, 
together with XThlverslty rngineer 
ing Profeesors V. L. Doughtie and 
Wayne K  Lcmg, wlU test livability 
featuraa of the housing reMarch. 
Feendatlea  Study

Another phase of the project will 
be a study of foundations, under 
supervision of Raymond F. Daw
son. Bureau of Engineering Re- 
seardi associate director.

“Expansive bentonitic clsqrs give 
lots of foundation trouble,” Daw
son says. “Foundatkm moveoaenta 
cause cracks in homes. School 
buildings are condemned long be
fore their bond iasuea are paid 
off.”

Tha ideal fouxvdaUon would allow 
some movement to relieve pressure 
from the soil, be esplalns. ’There
fore, be and his assistants will try 
to develop a type which can be 
constructed at reasonable coats. 
They will install In the foundations 
instruments for measuring pras- 
sure movements and moisture.

O ikM xQ N inge  
Shape Of Room
Fraperiy dw een ooiors tor walla 

aad oifliaaB eaa ehasM  tit« 
pazant diapa at a  rooea.

Uaoy old heoHa have eel 
whieh are too high in 
to other dlmenaheie of the nwoM. 
TUe le eepeejally true when a 
room is fanddiad with low, mod- 
era hm dtara wtth a im ^  ttnea 

One way to amka a high oafl- 
iag appear lower la to paint tha 
oaOlng and waUa ef tha room the 
■ama oolar. In  aoma eaaaa. It ia 
advlaahla to uaa a darkar ahada for 
tha eafling.___

For an excapdonally high catl
ing, uaa a dark color and paint 
not only tha calling bat about a 
foot down each walL Flaee mold 
ing or narrow wallpaper over the 
Una whore thia dark oolar 
tha lightar color bdow I t  

For a  calling that is too low, 
tha .̂ H itg  lighter th f 

walls. AnoCbar decorator*! trick 
to make a celling seem higher Is 
to use vertical-striped wallp^?er or 
a floral daaign which roachoa from 
tha baaoboord to tha ceiling.

S f T M l  H o f - T o p p l M '
Starts H trsM o R M l

The hot-topping of 
and «0 Uocka of city 
axpacted to ba atortad 
Brown aad Boot, Inc,,
GMy Ifanagar H. A 
Batorday.

Tha Hoaatop f i n  haa tha 
tract for the pavtag of airwh 
dadod in the m at unit o f : 
MO-block paving p  
imatdy 160 blocks are indndad 
the initial u n it

Actual eonstniotkm ea tha pi 
jaet was started May Mi wMi t  
work oonttnuing on 
that time.

Advertlje Or Be Forgotten

M ID -L A N D  F IN A N C E  
C O M P A N Y

Leans em Naw aad Late M aid Cara
J. H Srock A. C  Caawatl

M1*K W aT ***

Read the Classifieda

EQUIPStENT
CO NTRACTO R
•  Interier DeeeraUng
•  Paper Haagliig
•  Spray FalntiBg
•  Floor Sanding

Ira Proctor
Ggntrol PainHng

Tanka aad Oil FleM
Phont 334^J

Building Suppligt 
Points - Wol1p«ptrt

★
I I P l T g x a s  Pk. 58

With

NotluBg Dowb
and vp to

36 Moailis lo Par
Yoa can:

• Add Hiot room
• Build Hiuf porch
• Build Hiuf toiica
• Build Hiut furofu (uioI b-

rial for lO'xaO', mily
$179.00)

• Build Hiot stora buBdiat

• Conrart Hiuf furufu iabt 
an upurtmont

• Add on oportmont tu^that 
forofa

• Ropuinf, roroof, und 
romedol

• SEE US TODAY . • . 
DO N T  DELAY!

2x4 und 2x4 
Wot» Coast Fir ;b m

BOCKVELL 
BROS. SCO .

LU M BERM EN
112W. Toxao P h o M d i

n o * . , .

GET OUR FIGURES FIRST!

. . .  SAVE T IM E  A N D  M O NEY.

Bring your building supply list to 
Ckam bun' for our FREE EST IM ATE  
• . . wu con fumith onything you 
n««d, in thu grodut you wont, for 
lust monuy thon you utuolly pay 
for inferior grodot otsowhoru.

IT  W IL L  PAY YO U  TO "P A Y  

CASH  4  SA V E " A T  CH A M BER S '!

i i

’f  ¿I
5 1

lu M n tn
All Lomber Priced Per 100 Board Feet

FLOORING
OAK FLOORING—Urge stock of 
several gradea at various prRea.

. i f
D IM EN S IO N

utility Grade 2x4 through
2x12, as low as ........ ............. .
No. 2 A Better 2x4 thru 2x12, 
kiln dried, Ug mill stock 
B A Better Fir 
2x4’e ________________

_ * 6 ”

" *15”
H»- ’ »«t

Gypsam Wallboard
W '$ 4 8 0

sq. •  aq. •

PLYWOOD
n*  ::.;.24^

BEAVEBBOARD
Plain Funab

S ID IN G
Ne. 106 1x6 TeUew Fine aad Fir
Idla-dried, as Uw as ------ ...........
No. 106 ix t D A Better Fir
klla-driod ....... .............. ......... ........
1x6 O A Better V-Joint 
Raatie S id in g ___

C A R S ID IN G
1x0 Ne. 2 Fir,
kiln-dried ............

F IN ISH
1x4 D White Fir.
S4S ..............
1x4 C White Fir, 
S 4 S __________

SH IPLAP
1x16,
kiln-dried

* 1 0 ”
* 2 2 * 0

$2 2 *®

* 1 0 ”

*14”
*17”

%J9S

I
J r

aquara ___
Tilo-Markod 
aquara ____

noi

lasilaliM Board
$ 7 M

CEILING i u E
$ 1 2 9 8

1x4 LATH  or FENC ING
Naw 8 Oainaeea Fir,
Utai-drted________________

ID A H O  W H IT E  P INE
1x10 V-Jalat
(Knotty Fine) ................. —
1x4 threagh 1x13, 84S 
(Sbelvhig aad Knotty Fine)

C EN TER M A TCH
U t S tt,

*9”
*14”
*14”
* U ”

m

P O B T L A N D  C E N E N T  

A S B E S T O S  S I D I N G .................S 9 .4S
3-DfCH 4-nrCH

$9.951
Prleed Per 10« Lin. F t

M O U L D E D  T R IM

n s u u n o R  b a t t s

|GAS-PKOOF OUTtIDB

|w m T E  P J U N T , g i U s a ............ $ 4 .9 5
Per Ban«« of fifty

4 '  W s sd  P l i s i t r  L a i b ................. $ L 5 0
PBP M9 UHb TL

CbU  B o U sd  Q uuuibI I r w ........ $2«S$

LOCK-JOINT 
W INDOW  
UNITS ___

STANDARD  
W INDOW S _

STANDARD  
DO O RS____

$159$
up

SCRU N
DOORS.

* 3 " . ,  L i i

‘ 5 “ ,  

• 6 * .

SPECULVUIB'
1x4 through 1x12

FIR SH EA TH IN G

SELECT GUM  
SLAB DOORS n o » . .

%tf9S Par IM
Bd. ft.

SASH WEIGHTS

-i.

VELVApWALL Wkito PiM PoBoliaif
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Ellenburger Wildcats South 
Of Midland Spud; Set Casing

M QIbc hM started a t XUsnbur>f 
m  «flioate In Osntral Midland 
OmgUjt and la North-Central Up- 1  
Ion Mvntp.

Torit i t  Harper, Znc., No. 1-A 
1X1«, located 12 1/2 miles south 
a l tha d tp  of Midland, and 290 
foot fteas north and 220 feet from 
east lines of the southwest quarter 
of section 2S. block 39, TP sur- 
917, T-2-8, had reached 923 feet 
la  redbeds and was maklx^r more 
bole.

I t  had cemented 13 3/t-inch lur- 
face pipe a t 262 fast with 200 sacks 
of cement.

This ventore is to go to 13300 
feet, if necessary to test Into the 
■llroburfer. It is 30 feet south 
of the same operator's No. 1 TXL, 
which was Junked and abandoned 
on total depth of 4,445 feet on ac
count of failure to fish out taist- 
cd off drill pipe.
In North-Central L’pton

Republic Natural Oas Company 
No. 1 American Republics Corpor
ation. North-Central Upton Coun
ty prospector to 13,000 feet, to in- 
treedfate the producing possibilities 
of the KUenburger had spuoUted to 
210 feet In redbeds and was to 
set and cement 13 3 3th inch cas- 

before drilling deeper.
I t 1s located 630 feet from north 

and weat lines of section 6. black 
40, TP survey, T-5-S. 'That makes 
It three miles south and slightly 
east of th e  Magnolia Petroleum 
Oompany No. 1-A TXL, discovery 
well of the Pegasus field.

That development was complet
ed from the KUenburger. It also 
ahowed for commercial petroleum 
yields In the lower Permian, the 
Pennsylvanian and the Dewonian.
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feet from west Unss of section 
20, block A-51, pal survey.

Through error location of this 
venturs has previously bean car
ried as being 1380 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines of 
section 20.

It is to continue to 12,000 feet 
unless it finds and tests the Kllen- 
biirger before reaching that point

HumbU Spots Cron# 
EllonbMrgor Wildcat

Outpost To Pbgosus 
Taking Another DST

Second driUstem test of the 
Pennsylvanian pay section was be
ing r u n  at Magnolia Petroleum 
Company No. 1-96 Roy G la s s , 
southwest offset to the Ellenburger 
discovery of the Pegasus field In 
North-Central Upton County.

Total depth was 10394 feet, with 
ter set at 10360 feet for the

An Ellenburger wildcat Is to be 
started at once In South-Central 
Crane County by Humble Oil éi 
Refining Company.

It will be the concern's No. 1-B 
Jax M. Oowden, et al. staked 660 
feet from southeast and 4,719.4 feet 
from northeast lines of section 16, 
block 2. HdcTC survey, about 12 
miles southwest of the town of 
Crane.

The deep zone Is expected above 
2300 feet. Drilling will be with 
rotary tools.

The new prospector will be six 
and one-half milea southwest of 
the same company's No. 1 J a x 
Cowden, EHlenburger dry hole which 
found some interesting oil signs In 
the deep eone. The shows were 
not sufficient lor commercial pro
duction.

Is 660 feet from north and eMt 
Unee of tract 13, eeeUon 20, block 
1, J. P. Smith surrey. Drilling Is 
to begin within 10 days.

C f
A preceding test at 10.207-260 feet 

flowed 143 barrels of oil In 2S mln- 
lutes before packer failed.

Location is 1380 feet from north 
I and 220 feet from east lines of 
section 36, block 41, T-4-S, TP sur- 

|vey.
Offsetting the Pegasus deep strike

Jon the northwest, PhllUpe Petrole- 
iim Oompany No. 1-BB TXL was 
drilling ahead from 6.907 feet In 

I lime and shale.
I t Is 664 feet from south and 

12603 feet from east lines of sec* 
Itlon 25, block 41, T-4-8, TP sur- 
lyey.

Juel across the county line, in 
lextrema South-Central Midland 
¡County, Magnolia was continuing to 

bole with Its No. 2-20 Roy 
Uasi, northeast offset to the Re

discovery.
This exploratian. 1390 feet from 

and 660 feet from south Unes 
section 30. hloek 40, T-3-S, TP 
vey. was beyond 10,939 feet In 

and shale.
Approximately two miles south- 

of the Pegasus area. Republic 
Natural Oas Company was drill- 

ahead with Its No. 1 Powell. 
Idcat, 690 feet from north and 

Unee of section 44, block 40, 
r-4-8. TP survey, under 11,600 feet 

lima and chert.

indraws Tost Drills 
lord Devonian Chert
George P. Livermore, Inc., and 

O i 1 Corporation No. 1 
lyhew, Southwest Andrews Coun- 
wUdeat to explore into the El- 

enburger, had reached 9,755 feet 
hard Devonian chert, and was 

ahead.
In digging the last 33 feet of 

three bits had been used. Op- 
kton put on a new bit at 9.7M 
et planned to wear it out 

then run a drlllstem test.
The top section of the Devonian 
reloped several hundred feet of 
kvUy oil and gas cut mod in a 

a t 9,229-76 feet. The sooe a t 
k.977-9.790 feet had a recovery of 
110 feet of drilling fluid, with no 

rs of oU or gas, during a 42- 
lute investigation.

This exploration is a b o u t  six 
les north of the Dollarhide field, 

1310 feet from south and 260

flUOOGRRPH?
Hoy* yoa %— n if? 
Hm iH  if? THod if?

Da yoH kaow wkof 
if caa d# fo r yov?

Keystone South Pool 
Spread By Gulf Well

Extension to Tubb-Permian pro
duction in t h e  Keystone South 
field of Central Winkler County 
has been completed at Gulf OU 
Corporation No. 147 Keystone Cat
tle Company, 660 feet from north 
and 1360 feet from west lines of 
section 2, block B-6, pal survey.

The well pumped 24 hours to 
make a potential gauge of 143 bar
rels of 383-gravlty oil. with gas- 
oU ratio 1357-1. The oU produced 
was less four per cent water from 
the total fluid recovered on the 
test.

The open hole pay fom atton at 
6,435-63^ feet previously was aeid- 
laed with 4,060 gallons.

Oil, Wafer Develop 
Af Borden Wildcof

Oil a K d water developed from 
the Canyon reef of the Pennsylvan
ian on a drlllstem test at Seaboard 
OU Oompany of Delaarare No. 1 
Jerry Clayton. wUdeat five mUes 
east of the Good field in South
central Borden County.

The test was for two and one- 
half hours at~3,060-8,110 feet, show
ing gas to th* surface In 51 min
utes. Recovery was 60 feet of gas 
cut drilling mud. 335 feet of free 
oU and 3,003 feist of salt water. 
More hole is to be made.

This exploration, 6623 feet from 
east and 6603 feet from south Unes 
of the southwaet quarter of section 
47, block 32, T-4-N, TP survey, 
called the top of the reef at 8,086 
feet, on an elevation of 2,460 feet.

Bentdum Extended 
By Dual Completion

Warren Wright and T. Loh- 
msn have dually completed their 
No. 1 C. W. ChanceUor from the 
KUenburger and Puseeiman-SUur- 
lan In the Benedum multi-pay area 
of East-Central Upton County. It 
extends production from both hor
izons to the south.

The well flowed 12 hours through 
a three-elghths-lneh choke from 
the KUenburger open hole between 
11380 feet, where seven-inch cas
ing Is cemented, and total depth 
11,525 feet, sveraging 333 barrels 
of oil per hour. The open hole had 
been treated with 30,000 gaUons of 
acid.

From this flow, a 24-hour poten
tial gauge was calculated as 8113 
barrels daily. Gas-oU ratio was 2,- 
860-1. Gravity of the petroleum 
was 57 degrees. No water w as 
present.

The development previously was 
completed from the Pusselman for 
624.44 barrels of 58-gravlty oU per 
day, flowing through a three- 
elghths-lnch choke through perfor
ations at 11,040-11,110 feet, which 
had been acidized with 1300 gal
lons.

It Is 660 feet from north and 
east Unee of the eouth half of the 
east half of section 5. A. W. Daugh
erty survey.

State Department Checks 
On Oil Import Situation

*y i O i m  HUTTUNOXX 
WASHXNQTON -> Prodd4d by 

T t t u  oongmsiiten and indepen
dent oU men. the State Department 
te eendint out a letter to nine oU 
Importing eompanlee In lie own 
eheek up of the import lituation.

Ih e  letter eeke the eompanlee 
how much oil they plan to bring 
in each month for tha rest of the 
year, as weU as planned exports. 
‘'They can teU that quite definite
ly,** a State Department official

Tha Ite la  DeparteseaVs appar- 
aal anoenfieni with eU l■n»^^■ 
and the pUght ef the ladepead—t
•U man prompted a teogb letter 
from Rep. Sd Oeeeett el Texaa 

**We are gvewteg vary taapat- 
ient,** he wrote Wlnthrop Q. 
Browa, dirot t ar, laterna lieaz I 
Trado Policy. ''Ualeaa the depart 
meat acta promptly to auuüfeat 
ita oaBoera far ear domaatle aU 
iadaatry thoro la a atroag prob
ability that the Thomas Amend- 
meat will bo atteehod to the 
Trade Agraomeat Aot, aad an 
area stronger probability that 
the pewii point prepeelHaa will 
bo Indndod.’*

Pof'ential Delayed 
Af Coke Venture

Potential test w as  delayed at 
Rumble OU ib Refining Company 
No. 1 Brunson, wUdeat two mUes 
southeast of tlM Bronte field in 
■ast-Central Coke County, due to 
a leak In the vent line.

The exploratian has shown for 
small production from th e  Palo 
Pinto Ume section of the Pennsyl
vanian through perforations at 
4375-4396 f t  •  t, which had been 
acidized with 3,000 gallons, in 6 
1/2-lnch casing cemented at 4.465 
feet.

Last gauge from that formation 
was 53.44 barrels of oU and 1734 
barrels of water In 24 hours of 
pumping. The water was not be
lieved to be from the formation. 
This 24-hour test was started as 
a potential, but finding the leak 
in the vent, another initial produc
tion gauge Is to be run.

ITils development, located 1019 
feet northeast and 700 feet west 
of the southeast comer of N. East- 
land survey, section 331, drilled to 
5364 feet m granite, then plugged- 
back to 4.470 feet to complete In 
the Palo Pinto.
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HumbU Tests Coke 
Conyon Af Wildcat

A drUlstem test was underway in 
the Northeast Ooke County Canyon 
lime of the Pennsylvanian a t Rum
ble OU R Refining Company Ne. 
2 Odom, wildcat two and three- 
quarter mUee northwest of the «»mf 
company's Na 1 Odom, recently 
eompleted Btrawn • PenaedrsBlan 
discovery In Northweet mannaie 
County.

The teet being taken was on to
tal depth 4300 feet, with paaker 
at 4 3 0  faet Tha venture had 
ioosiderabla treuUa retaining dr- 
OTlAtte in that seetloo.

I t is 680 feet from eouthweet and 
8348 feet from southeast lines ol 
FeUx Sosa survey.

Otifpotf SfQkod To 
Notili Snyder Pool

A 1381 fgat, iwteiy teal espolfa-
tion has been staked flanking the 
Oanyon-PennqrIvhniaD peoduiUoo 
in the eouth end of the North -Sny
der field of North-Central Scurry
County«

It i i  jnnnjjr Oil Oomratien Ite. 
t-B  R. R. Brown. The driOMte

Benedum Area Tesf 
To Core Fusselmon

Humble OU R Refining Oompany 
was preparing to core through Um 
Fusselman section of the EUurlan 
with its No. 1 First National Bank 
of San Angelo, one mUe west out
post to the nearest Fusselman weU 
on the north side of the Benedum 
multi-pay area In East Central Up 
ton County.

The venture was bottomed on 11, 
385 feat in lime and shale. I t 
was understood to be right about 
tha top of the formation.

Location is 880 feet from south 
and east Unas of section I, block 
Y, GCRSF survey.

Approximately three miles north 
of this area. Rumble was deepen
ing its No. 1 Oswalt, EUenbUTfer 
wUdeat, below 4,750 faet In lime.

It Is 2,640 feet from south and 
660 feet from east lines of section 
12. block B, CCSD&RONO survey.

More hole also was being made 
toward the Ellenburger a t Humbls 
No. 1 Pembrook. wUdeat six miles 
north of the Benedum pod and 
660 feet from north, 2347 feat from 
east lines of block X, C. C. De
w itt sxurey.

Last report had It beyond 10,- 
944 feet, penetrating lime, chart 
and shala.

Rumble No. 1 Parrott, EUenbur- 
gar exploration in the old UjUand 
area, no longer producing, j u s t  
n<»th of the Benedum field, was 
below 10310 feet, drilling shale in 
a side-tract hole.

It Is 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section I, block T. 
ELRRR survey.

Extension To Kelly 
Kicks Off Natural

on was flowing a t tha rate of 
five and one-half barrels par hour 
at MagnoUa Petroleum Oompany 
No. 1 Maxwell, extension to Can 
yon production In tha Kdly field 
of Central Scurry County.

Cement plug was drilled on sev
en-inch casing cemented at 2305 
feet Total depth is 6333 feet 
The weU kicked off natursU and 
began flowing through a 10/64-inA 
choke. It was continuing to test 
IHlor to complttlon.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and east Unas of section 191, b l ^  
»7, RRTC survey.

Fisher Wildco? Drills 
In Dry Pennsylvanian

DrUling was continuing through 
the Central-North Fisher County 
Pennsylvanian at Rosser R  Pen
dleton, Inc., No. 1 Landy Jameson, 
et al, wUdeat 12 miles northaast 
of Rotan and 660 feet from north 
and east Unas of sactian 109, bloek 
1, RRTO survey.

It was past 5,085 feet In 
and shale. No shows of oil have 
bean loggad in tha PennsylTanton 
as yet The venture is to <MU 
ahead to around 6,800 feet for u  
EUenburger exploration.

Kaytfont-Davon io n 
Flanktd By Texoco

The Tssaa Oompany li to start 
oporatlons a t onoo on a  ana loaa- 
tk n  aorthoast outpoai to tha Kay- 
Stone-Devonian pool of Omtzml 
Winkler Ooun^ as its NO. l  H. T. 
Jones.

The drllMto to IN  fast tram 
south and woM Unas of ooetlon S2, 
block 77, pal surrty.

With rotary teoto, tha aamloratloa 
to to make 8.200 foot Of h ^  j

Morris And Scharck  ̂
Run Schleicher Test

No shows reouUad on a W-aNanla 
Srfltotem teat a t Morris R  
No. 1 T. B. Hendarson,

The department has ruled sgalnst 
"oalUng in'* ofilelals of the oompan- 
ies. That would look bad, Uke ac
tion must be taken to lower im
ports, an official explained with 
naive unconcern with the facts of 
the situation. “It would be antici
patory of the worst,” hs added.

Ten Texas congressmen asked 
tha state dapartipent to look into 
tha situation, and Chairman Ed 
Gossett of an ixiformsJ import oom- 
mittee surmised this meant hearings. 
Nateral Adjostmant 

Tha State Dapartment expressad 
the hope that replies to the quss- 
tlonnsUrs would show Imports wlU 
drop. The official hoped a mlr- 

s would adjust the situation 
naturally. Hs said the coming 
Autumn may spur fusl oil s 
and “take cars o f  the surplus 

While It was Assistant Secretary 
of State WUlard Thorp who was 
griUed by the Texans 10 days ago 
be has flown to Geneva for a leng 
thy conference with Robert Bakens, 
chief of the petroleum section, who
is handling ths matter.• • •

Although the fire about imports 
is under Congress and the
Truman administration (State De
partment and Tariff Commission) 
the domeetie oil man's beet, im
mediate hope for relief appears 
as the petroleum industry i ts ^ .

A showdoarn comes Thursday with 
the quarterly meeting of the Nat
ional Petroleum Council. Imports 
art tho number one topic, with 
Independents and Interior Seer* 
tary J. A. Krug ssking the council 
to study the matter. A oommlttec 
will be named.

The problem is this; How can 
the Industry make specific the 
NPC’s oU policy report calling for 
importq only to "supplement" do- 
mestie produettott and not to sup
plant It?

How oan it agree to hold Imports 
to a certain tovtl without running 
afoul of the antitrust laws?

The probimn is difficult, but by 
no meeins insuperable. Back in 1S84, 
Importing oornpamae agreed with 
Interior Secretary Harold Ickes to 
restrict Imports. Many believe the 
Industry has the brains to figure 
out a way today.
Drive CMttnves

But since whatever is done by 
the domasUc importers to likely to 
stop short of the full aid sought by 
Independents, the drive will con
tinue for action in the Oongrea.

The bald fact is, however, that 
the wheels of government move 
slowly. It may be a year's task to 
get Congress to limit imports by 
legislation. The State Department 
usually opposes interference with 
free trade. A “peril jjoint" measure 
may squeak through the Senate 
next week, allowing Tariff Com
mission hearings for Industries In 
distroBB from Imports. Relief under 
this would take time.

The vote, either next week or 
the week after, on the Senator 
Elmer ITiomas (D-Okla) amend
ment to hold imports to five per 
cent of domestic demand, will in
dicate the strength of the anti- 
import oil men in Congress. No 
one fivM this more than th» most 
dosperate chance of passing.• • A

Fifty strong, the independent oil 
men came to town last week and

Sve a breath of fresh air and 
ink talk to this windy, double- 
talking city.
Some of them wore large dia

mond rings, and few seemed unable 
to take the luncheon check, but 
they bad straight, hard facts about 
falling production.

They eagerly told them to news
men. eongraasmen. and anyone elae

They waN
tiva oommlttea of 
dent Petroleum 
Amariaa.

Hare aro quotea:
J. Bd W am a of Midland: “ 

atloiia la Woat Tosaa have 
curtailed aomawliat. and wa wont 
get the incraaae we had anttotpat- 
ed. OrllUng Is off about 
cent. This appUaa to rotary drllto, 
which make up 80 per oant of tha 
total.**

Al Buchanan of tha Al Buchan
an Drilling Oompany, San Anton
io; "At least 25 per cent of the 
drilling rigs are stacked over the 
country. In Wyoming 75 rigs are 
stacked. My businau is off 40 par 
cent from last year.'

H. P. Nichols of the East Texas 
OU a n d  Oas Association, Tyler, 
said: “About 200 drilling rigs are 
down in Mid-Central Texas, from 
a normal 400.”
Sharp Decrease

Clyde R. Alexander of the Crea- 
lenn OU Company, Dallas, and his 
son. Crestón Alexander of tha Pan 
handle Producers and Royalty 
Owners Association, AmarUlo, 
agreed that drUling is decreasing 
sharply.

John Lynch of the La Gloria 
Corporation. Corpus (3hrlstl, sMd 
the head of two supply companli 
told him they had sold 50 drUling 
rigs this year compared with 200 
last year.

Roland V. Rodman, president, 
Anderson-Priohard OU Oorporattoo, 
Oklahoma City, said the Impact of 
imports of crude oil Is forcing the 
backing up of heavy residual oils, 
hurting refineries. “When we have 
this residual we can’t dispose of, 
the only thing is to reduce crude 
runs," he said.

Forest Dom of the Forest OU 
Corporation, Bradford, Pa., said the 
situation in Penn grade is biul. 
“About 76 to 80 per cent is shut
down.” he said.

Charles 8. HUl of Denver, Colo., 
in response to a question, said 
“The proposed Mexican o 11 loan 
makes Captain Kidd a n d  Jesse 
James look like honest men. It's 
to pay off a poUtlcal debt to Ed
win Pauley.” • • e

Note—A Joint U. S.-Mexlco an
nouncement said negotiations to
ward the loan have been “suspend
ed.” The facts behind this inter
esting item are that the loan was 
offered if Mexico would let Amer
ican companies come in and drUl. 
When she refused, the negotiations 
broke up. • • •

A few other oU men at the IPAA 
two-day session in th e  capital: 
Jack Danciger, Danciger OU R Re
fining Company, Fort Worth; O. N. 
McDaniel, Paiihandie Producers 
a n d  Royalty Owners Association, 
Amarillo; Maston Nixon, Southern 
Minerals Corporation, Corpus Chrls- 
tl; Jack Oates, Panhisndle Produc
ers Association, AmarUlo; V. C. 
Perlnl. Jr., Wsst Central OU R Oas 
Association, AbUene; J. R  Phillips, 
Stansylvania OU R Oas Company 
and W. R. Phillips, both of Borger; 
Fred Sehmann. National Stripper 
We l l  Association, Wichita Falls; 
Fred W. Shield ol San Antonio, 
IPAA president; and IPAA mem
bers from Pennsylvania, Kentucky, 
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, nil- 
nolf, New Mexico, New York, Colo
rado. Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkan- 

s, West Virginia and Indiana.e G to
The IPAA isn’t  bragging about 

it, but It took the unusual step of 
having a CIO OU Workers Union 
official at its executive committee 
meeting in Washington. Carl Idat- 
tem of Tyler and DaUas, head of 
district three, even rose to make

JayCee Area Meet 
Is Set At Odessa

ABIIKHB—B. M. KiiiqMitrick. Jr 
BaytoWMi, protedent of thè Texas 
Junior Cttesibor ot OomseToo wffl 
éÈUm  tiM kemete oddriH ot tbo 
ioete eeetong o< Begloos I  and 4 B 
■tao stelo ergoidtetloo, sotaodulod 
M  I M I  M OdOMu

m a k  tB ltb . M P o«, vtoo prosi- 
d a il of ttao siate ergaatoadoo, wlU

Osmond To Start Soon 
On 4500-Foot Wildcat 
In Northeast Roosevelt

for a
4300-foot wUdoal In otenBO Mortta 
oaR BooaeTrit Oouitor «as nported 
Saturday. Ttai wploratleB «111 be 
Ohartoe H. Otesond Ma. 1 Lula C. 
Kaynaa.

It wlU bo 090 foot from south 
and west Unas ot soettoa k-ln-28e. 
That puto it approartmataly nldway 
between POrtatos and OUniiL Drill
ing is slated to start soon.

King, Warren R Dye of Mklland, 
Texas, No. 1 Fadaral-Yeckel to to 
be a 9,600-foot project In Northaast 
Lea County to explore the Pennsyl
vanian lime pay reeently dtoeovarad 
by Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 Betenbaugh.

The King, Warren R Dye van 
ture will be 280 feet irom north 
and west lines of section 13-9s-35e. 
That puts it one-quarter of a mile 
due south of the Magnolia discov
ery, which was finished for a daUy 
inirt»i production ol 51033 banrris 
of §03 gravity oil, fiowlng through 
a one-quarter-tneh choke.
Tbreogb PerferatioaM 

I The production In that weU was
»r».- —Ill 1 I J t -r, from perforated seetloii at 2317-22The meeting wUl include JayCee | ^ad been washed with

1,000 gaUoos of add. The wtU 
showed a gas-oil ratio ol 1304-1. 
It made no formatlan water.

StanoUnd OU R Oas Company 
No. 1 Leonard-Federal, deep pros

and Big Spring WUl be represented | ^  Southeast Lsa
from Region 3

E. M. Klrkpatrlefc, Jr.

act as chairman 
sassioo.

for the business l

cii.be from Sweetwater, SUmlord. 
Colorado City, Abilene, Winters, 
Coleman, Brownwood, San Angelo, 
and Brady from Re^on 4, wbUe 
El Paso, Fabens, Alpine, Fort Stock- 
ton, Monahans, Odessa, Midland

illrkpatrlck said “We anticipate 
this being one of the Isrgsst of our 
six statewide meetings.”

“We are proud of the record the 
Junior enuimbers of Commerce in 
this region have mads in past years 
and we are certain of their con
tinued growth throughout this area.” 

Kirkpatrick returned recently 
from Brussels, Belgium, where ne 
attended ths JsjrCee International 
Congress.

Dr. J. S. Roden Joins 
Staff At The Clinic

Dr. J. S. Roden, a native of Glen 
Rose and a  graduate of the Univer
sity of Texas and the University 
of Texas Medical School, has Joined 
the staff of Ih e  CUnlc, 3010 West 
Illinois Street, as obstetrician-gyne
cologist.

Dr. Roden served a one-year in
ternship at the State University of 
Iowa Hospitals, Iowa City, and took 
three years of special training in 
obstetrics and gynecology at the 
University of Virginia Hospitals at 
ChariotteevlUe. ^ r  the last year 
he has been chief resident surgeon 
on obstetrics and gynecology at the

County was bottomed at 11382 feoi, 
at the top of the XUenburfer, and 
was running a drUlstem test on 
the zone above that point. Oper
ator picked the top ol the EUen- 
burger to be at 11322 feet.

Location is 280 feet from south 
and east lines of section ll-26s-37e.

McAleeter Fuel Company No. 1-A 
D«iton, C^tral-B ast Lea County 
wUdeat to 11300 faet to explore 
into the Devonian, and located 
about 12 mUas northeast of Lov- 
ington and 660 feet from south and 

’^1380 feet from east lines of sec
tion ll-15s-37e, had reached 10318 
feet In Urns and (kUomite, and was 
drUling ahead. No shows of oU or 
gas have been reported.

Humble OU R Refining Company 
No. 1-X su te , wUdeat 17 mUes 
southwest of the Crossroads field 
had reached 12,610 feet in lime and 
chert and was continuing.

It is 660 feet from north and 1380 
feet from east lines of section 31- 
lls-35e.

Amerada Petroleum Ckirporation 
No. 1-BTC State, three-fourths of 
a milt north and one-fourth of a 
mile west of Amerada No. 1-BTA 
s u te , was diUUng below 7302 feet 
In lime.

Location Is 220 feet from south 
and 1360 feet from west Unas of

had progreieed below T,* «  
IM feet in lime aad wm rleepening

It Is 882 feel from south and L- 
•80 toot from west Unee e l eectioa 
at-iae-oae.
Megnolie PtCroieom Oonapany Ne. W- 

1 Jack Markham was drilling be
low 1322 feet in doinmlte a n d  
shale. This ssml-wUdeat in North- 
Oontral Lea County to located 811 
fool from eouth and oast Un« el 
seetloo ll-8a48e.

Magnolia No. 1-B Banta Ft, 
northwest outpost to produetleo 
from tha Devonian in the Oroos- 
roads field in extreme Northeast 
Laa County, is preparing to p a rte - 
ate seven-inch casing at 9,T50-2f 
feet. The project is bottomod on 
•388 feet The perforated aooa is 
to be tested before the pro)ect drills 
deeper.

It is 1380 feet from south and 882 
feet from east lines of eeetlon 19- 
9e-32e.* It Is slsted to dig to at 
least 12300 feet to explore into the 
Devonian.

The Crossroads field h a s  one 
producer from th e  MiMiMippinn 
and has three producers from the 
Devonian.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Com
pany No. 1-65 8UU, wildcat 16 
mUes west and three mUee north 
of Tatum, and 1380 f e e t  from 
north and 860 feet from west Unes 
of section l-12s-33e, was making 
hole below 7324 feet In shale.

Mld-Oontinant No. 1-0 Sawyer, 
a flanker to Devonian production 
In the Crossroads field and 1380 
feet from north and east Unes of 
section 27-te-32e, eras drilling be
low 11,702 feet in lime and chert.

Union OU Company of Califor
nia and DeKglb AgrtctUtural Asso- 
dation. Inc., No. 1 State, Chaves 
Coimty wUdoat approximately IS 
mUes east and slightly south of 
RofweU and six miles east of ths 
Bottomless Lakes, was drilling be
low 4,612 feet in Ume and shale.

Location is 1,960 feet from south 
and west Unes of section 27-llz- 
27e. This prospector is scheduled 
to go to 7300 feet, unless it en
counters granite above that level 

Humble No. 1 Federal-Wlggs, 
South-Ctentrai Eddy County wild
cat, 16 mUes due south of Carls
bad, had progressed past 8,164 feel 
In Ume and was continuing. ^

It Is 1380 feet from north and 
east lines of section 31-24s-27e.

Virginia hospital. He also served as 
an Instructor at the university's!®*®^®® 35-lls-33t.
school of medicine.

dc is a member 
Medicai Association.

of the Texas

Latet Appetite 
Fallawing Wark

GALESBURG, ILL. —(yPV— The 
best way to get set for a big Sim- 
day meal is to do a stint of out
door work. That may be a sure
fire formula for others, but it back
fired on L a i^  Guenther. Just be
fore lunch time, he turned a crank 
on a cement mixer. The crank 
aUpped and struck hUn on the Up. 
He lost two teeth and aU interest 
In a chicken dinner.

Offset Deepens
Amerada No. 1 Rose, offset to 

No. 1 HamUton, discovery from the 
Devonian, and 1320 feet from north 
and west Unse of seetion S5-12e-Ste. 
was making bole below 10320 feet 
In Ume and shale.

Amerada No. 1 Saves, south d f -  
set to No. 1 HamUton, Devonian

N O T I C E
' We have moved our retail 
store, business office and fine 
printing plant to

114 South Loroint
Grenad Fleer, Leggett Bldg.
Complete stock office sup- 
pUes, furniture, and West 
Texas’ Leading Printers.

HOWARD SALES CO.
114 8. Leralne Fhene 2212

a speech against imports.
Mattem, it now may be told for 

the first time, has caUed oil work
ers to “emergency” action. He ask
ed them to write the Texas Rail
road Commission, and send copies 
to congressmen and senators. “TeU 
them your, house is on fire,” he 
said.

Jobs become scarcer, he said. At
lantic, Humble, Skelly, Pan Amer- 
can, Magnolia, Cabot Carbon, 

United Carbon, PhllUps, Premier, 
Pure. Ozark Chemical, Arizona 
Chemical, Sinclair, StaxioOnd and 
a horde of IndependsDto” have 

posted layoff notices, he stated.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage Uoenses have been Is

sued by the county clo-k to H. s. 
Soott and Lillie OUver; Clarence 
Stapleton and Mrs. Mary Evelyn 
KUpp, and Billy John Walker and 
Jessie Ksrlene Selby.

Sheep ranchers detest coyotes be
cause they kiU sheep, lambs, and 
chickens.

TBIAVaE FOOD HABEET
Bob
Grabb

Serotie*
•ksggs

OPEN NIGHTS • • SUNDAYS 'UT*

'Specs' Takes Over

Schleicher County wildcat, 13 mUes 
east of Sdorado.

TlM oxasilnatlcHi was at 5342-5, 
252 feet, showing a very weak blow 
for one minute and recovering 10 
feet of drilling mud. *niero ware 
no signs of (Ul, gas or water. Drill
ing eras continuing from 5375 feet 
in Ume.

Location is 230 feet from south 
and aast lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 2, block V-38, R  
A. Bradley survey.

Abondanment Sloped 
For Borden Wildcol’

The Narthaast Bonton County 
■lenburger made water for Ryan, 
Bays and Burke No. 1 MUler, vUd- 
oat about eight teUae aoothv«it of 
the northeast eemer of the county 
and 880 feet from aouth and oast 
Unas of section 411, hltok 97, i U ^  

irvty.
Top of the doto9 aone was caUed 

on 5,488 feet. Ih  ttaffliug to 8300 
foot, only very sUgtat sings of oil 
and gag were eoooontered. and the 
Tcnture was ordered plugged and 
abandoned.

I t  Gee deoMad. taourevor, to deop- 
i the pro^Motor 50 feet for an

other drillstom toal, Thai aRgai- 
hiatlon was taken a t i,41i-t3M 
feat, with tha tool ootoi toro houra.

Beogaanf was 2W leal af 2WniBt 
mod and 9479 f m  af aalpta« «a* 
tor. A 909810 ium y «aa kaint

Harold Uoyd, above, of Lot An- 
gelee. famed screen oomadlan, Iz 
tha n tv  imperial potontato of tha 
610,000 Shrinerz throughout the 
Df .tlon. He zuoceads Galloway 
Calhoun, of Tyler, Tnaz, and 
formerly served as deputy to Cal

houn.

C U ST O M

S U D G H T E U M f i
Proctaaifif gimI Qviait 
PrMxifif for Ygvt 
Homo Frooxor.

N I O L A I O
PACKINO CO.

•  fk m o lS M

MORE AND MORE AND MORE
businoasos every day are finding thot VICTOR Adding machines are more 
useful.
For more than 31 years, VICTOR hos followed the original idea of its found
er In monufocturing "adding mochines ot o sensible price every business# 
large or small, could afford."
Thot is why today you see VICTOR everywhere there ore figure problems tc 
do, for VICTORS are versatile, dependoble and useful.

Utm
VICTOR

A D D I N G  M A C H I N E S

witi direct 
suktrectieni
^  7 J 4 -

BUT MOW MS TAMM. AUOITL WVWTOt«
•  Bnod arw «Mufate. dioiw af full b>r or 10 h»>

Mtetoi r-54-4

add. wbtmsL

a T ibifil trada-bM. Saudi down paymaata, law 
«MWtbly Mriiia
WBITf OR PHONf FOR FRIE TRIAL

Itwift jprkt
TOT im K ian i 
Wfldii— s wM this 
v d g a M t fta h o t l

OTHEK VICTORS 
AS LOW AS

S O A
âXSà

TERMS 
os low ot Ï 0 * * D » .

sum A

W R T I U T  

I S r O I E  Y O U  T I T ?

[ O M i e f  P U a m T U M  a
r t l DI N CAl CUl At OI I  a VlCt

eWeONA T T M W t IT ia i
• •  A»BIMf  MACUIMIt

S11 W. Taxas Phoiia M M
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Building Permits Of Year 
Réach $2̂ 856,070 Figure

< B u ild in g  p « rm it i  in  M id la n d  to o k  a  b i f  ju m p  d u r in g  
tb a  w a a k  a n d a d , S a tu rd a y .  T o ta l  f o r  th a  w a a k  w a a  $ 2 4 8 ,-

a n d  b r o u g h t  th e  y a a r 'a  m a rk  to  1 2 ,8 6 6 ,0 7 0 .
B . B. P o w a r  a n d  A aaocia taa , a  f irm , to o k  o u t  84  p a r-  

m ita  f o r  a a  m a n y  f r a m e  ra a id an eaa  in  th e  2 8 0 0  b lo c k  o f  
R o o aa v a lt S t r e e t  a n d  th a  2 7 0 0  a n d  2 8 0 0  b lo ck a  o f  F r a n k l in  

a t .  C oat o f  e a c h  w ill b a ^
0 0 0  w ith  th e  to ta l  |1 8 6 , -  

S isa  o f  e a c h  w ill b e  80

L M. Klxm recelred 
for M many name
UOO

4 0  fe e t .
11 permlta 

rMidnocM In thn 
block of aouth l̂ >rt Worth 

i. Ooot of oaeh will bo 18,000 
wtth a total of 188,000. Biaoo ran ft 
from 11 by 83 foot to 81 by 31 foot.

J. L. Dauyhorty wm luuod a por- 
m a for |1T/)00 fot a brick, tllo and 
ooncroto bmlnooo otructuro at 2308 
Woot Tosaa Stroot. I t wUl bo a 
tailor shop. 81m  U 48 by 88 foot. 
(Hhor Porodio LMod 

Otbor pormiu of tho wook In* 
elodod: W. Bryant, M.OOO, framo 
roaldonco at 10* North 0  Stroot, 60 
by 80 foot; Hoiuton HUl, 87,800, 
oooeroto, tUo and ttool builnou 
ctiueturo at 881 South Marionflold 
Stroot, paint and giaM storo, 40 oy 
130 foot; a .  C. Ponder, 86,000, framo 
roaldonco at 306 Weet Jax Stroot, 34 
by a  foot; 0. H. Rudd, 84,000, framo 
roaldonco at 8806 Woot Bliiaboth 
Stroot, 38 by 38 foot; Velvln Con* 
atruotlon Company, 83300, add to 
framo roaldonco at 306 Rldfloa 
Stroot, 31 by 34 foot; Thomaa Hen* 
doraoo, 88300, concrete blocki and 
tllo buelness structure at 1411 North 
B it Sprint Street, tailor shop, 22 by 
47 faet; Mrs. J. L. Cook, H300, alter 
framo residence et 301 South Port 
Worth Street, 16 by 34 feet; C. B. 
HedfM, 8730, alter frame residence 
at 411 North Fort Worth Street, 24 
by 34 feet; Selma Smith, 8720, frame 
structure at 1011 East Davis Street, 
84 by 30 feet; C. H. Pudd, 8100, 
frame storaye room at 1801 West 
Waahlnyton Street, 8 by 10 feet.

Active Rotary Rigs 
In Area Total 335

On July li, 1848 there were 833 
active rotary drUUny rlys in opera
tion in tha Parmlan Basin of West 
T en s  and Bouthaast New Mexico, 
acoordlny to the semi-monthly lur- 
vey of Reed Roller Bit.

That was a decreaM of 10 from' 
the 348 active rotaries in-the reylon 
on July 1, 1848. On June 18, 184S, 
there were 387 rlys worklny In the 
territory.

There were 406 rotarlM In opera
tion In the Permian Basin on Jan. 
1, 1848. The July IS, 1848 flyure on 
the same Item was 434 active ro
tarle«.

Large New Gas Processing 
Planfs Are Set For Santa 
Rosa And Dollarhide Fields

Oonatmetlon la to be started soon 
on two larye, new natuiml fas pr
ceaslny plants in the West Texas
sector of the Permian Basin.

They are to be in the Dollarhide 
field of Southwest Andrews County 
and in t h a  Santa Roaa flaM of 
North Pacoa County.

'nie Doilarldde Installation will 
be a joint project of aU of tha pro
ducers in that pool. The Purs OU 
Company will have ths opMation. 

The unit win cost approximately
86.000. 000 accordiny to Pure exec
utives. Contract to erect It has 
been l e t  to Hudson fiiylneerlny 
Company of Houston.
To Be Completed In 1856 

Compreaslon fsc ih t iM  are dus to 
be ready for operation by January 
1, 1860 and the complete plant is 
Bchadulad to be finished by July 1, 
I860. It will h a v e  a capacity of
22.000. 000 cubic feet of yas per 
day.

In addition to Pure, other oper

ators IB ttts PoQyrtiMs flsld Who 
will bo iBlsraslKl In tho plont a r t  
MsynoUo Petroleum Company, 
Humble Oil 6k Reflnlny Company, 
Union OU Company of OaUfomia, 
Lion OU Company, Pacific Western 
OU Corporatioa, siad P. O. Black
wood, John W. Nkitols and W. W 
Whltemon, Jr., oil of ddaimma 
City.

SUck-Urschel Oil Company 1s to 
erect the Santa Roaa gas plant in 
North Pacoa Coun^. I t will pro- 
osM the distfllato and natural yas 
produced from the Blenburger in 
that field.

Sllck-tTnchel Is one of the ma
jor operators snd owners of prop
erties in that reyteo. Construc
tion on 14 residences to bouse em
ployes of the company who will 
be in eharyo ot the erection of the 
new plant, has already started.

Cost of the Santa Roea Installa
tion and its capacity has not been 
officially reported.

Aerial Hitchhiker 
Survives Crash Of 
Air Force Plane

■A
XL PASO —(iP)— A soldier who 

hitched a rlda on a small L-17 Air 
Force plane stumbled and walked 
Qvo milea to report a crash in which 
two officers died.
J Killed when ths plane crashed on 
a flat mesa near San Marcial, N. M., 
during thunderstorms were Capt. 
James A. Brice, 28, son of Col. and 
Mra. Charles S. Brice of El Paso, 
and Oapt. L. T. Oray, Jr., 30 of 
Shreveport. La.

Pvt. Theodora D. Lumento, Port 
Bliss soldier who hitched a ride on 
the craft, was in a dazed condition 
when ha arrlvad at the Diamond A 
Ranch, but was not injured ser
iously.

The plans had taken off from 
Klrtland Air Force Base at Albu- 
qiMrque, N. M.. Thursday night. Im- 
medlatsly after the take-off. weath- 
■men at the field tried to reach 
the pUot by radio to warn him the 
weather was closing in. with thun
derstorms all along the route to 
Biggs Air Force Base here.

Robert A. Johnson of the Dia- 
Biond A reached a telephone Friday 
and notified Fort Bliss. The search 
party had to use horses to reach 
the crash.

Offices Of Fitting, 
Fitting, Jones Now 
In Freetag Building

Of fleet of Fitting, Fitting St Jones, 
petroleum engineering and geologi
cal consulting organization are now 
located In the Freetag Building at 
223 South Big Spring Street.

The concern was formerly located 
in the Permian Building.

West Texas Engineering Service 
Company, which previously had its 
offices in the Permian BuUdlng, also 
has moved to new quarters In the 
Freetag BuUdlng.

Tex-Harvey Establishes 
Headquarters In Midland
Oeneral office of Tex-Harvey OU logloal and drilling and producing

Company have been moved to Mid
land. The concern previously main
tained its headquarters in OaUas.

Personnel and equipment of the 
company’s accounting, land and geo-

Inman Selected To 
Manage Western s 
New East District

departments wlU start moving Into 
q^larte^8 on the sixth floor of the 
Permian BuUdlng Monday.

Arthur Harvey is owner of the 
company. H. R. Smith is secretary- 
treasurer.
Had Branch Here

I The concern has maintained a 
I branch office in Midland lor more 
than a year in charge of Joe Dixon, 
drilling superintendent. Dixon will 
continue to supervise the work he 
has heretofore handled, and will 

C. E. (Spike> Inman has been work out of the headquarters offices

Funeral For Father 
Of John Darden Is 
To Be Held Monday

J. W. Darden of Tyler, father of 
John Darden, Midland Independent 
oU operator, died Friday night Fu
neral services wiU be at 3:30 pm., 
Monday in Breckenridge.

The eider Darden had been lU 
for several weeks.

Survivors, in addition to th e  
Midland man, include the widow, 
and one son and one daughter.

Courthouse Bids 
Opening Monday

Contract bids for cleaning and 
iting the exterior of the Mid- 

County Courthouse will be 
tpened at 10 a. m. Monday in the 
County Commissioners Court.

The contract calls for cleaning the 
•urface of the buUding and repalnt- 
iBf the exterior metal fixtures.

Mrs. Ken Regan To Be 
w puesf Commentator

WABHZNOTON, D. C.—Mrs. Ken 
Began of Midland, wife of th e  

from West Texas, wlU 
8e a gueat oommentatar, August 11, 
■n the Nancy Oagood program, 
broadcast daUy from 9:30 a. m. to 
10 a. m. over the NBC station in 
WaBhlngtoD.

Poddleford Opens 
Engineering Office 
In Permian Basin

J. T. Paddleiord, independent 
geological engineer, has opened an 
office in the Permian Basin. Quar
ters are in the Harden Hotel at 
Hobbs. N. M. A formal opening was 
held July IS.

His work covers petroleum, geolog
ical and reservoir engineering, sam
ple analysis, drilling deals, leases 
and royalties, surveying of well lo
cations and valuation and geological 
reports.

named manager of th e  recently 
created east district of The West
ern Company, oil well acidising and 
perforating concern, with general 
offices in Midland.

Inman's headquarters are at Col
orado City. The first treating and

Amarillo 'Christmas 
In July' Birthday 

ate<
Because Santa 

Claus and the stork sometime ar
rive the ssune day, there’ll be a 
Christmas birthday party here Sun
day.

Lewis Nordyke originated the idea 
in his dally column, “Random 
Thoughts," In The Amarillo Dally 
News.

Last year 3,500 persons from Ama
rillo and vicinity met in front of 
Nordyke’s home to receive birthday 
presents they tisually fall to re
ceive because their birth date is 
celebrated at the same time as 
Christmas.

The party again will be on Nor
dyke’s lawn—and he’ll furnish the 
usual birthday cake and lemonade.

C, E. (Spike) Inman 
perforating station to be opened 
by the concern in the new district 
is at Snyder. W. T. Ivy Is man
ager of that unit.

The east side of the Permian 
Basin and the west side of the 
West-Central Texas area are In
cluded in Western's east district.

Inman started with the company 
five years ago aa a student treat
er. Before being promoted to his 
new job he was manager of the 
concern’s station at Eunice, N. M.

now being opened in this city.
’The company is both a producing 

and contract drilling operation. It 
now has several large rotaries in 
West Texas and also has tools run
ning In othw districts.
Discovered Midland Field

Tex-Harvey Oil Company com
pleted its No. 1 Jay Floyd as a small 
I»-oducer and a discovery from a 
lower Permian lime in East Mid
land County, several months ago. 
It plans other exploratory work In 
this region In the near future.

’The company has other producing 
properties in West Texas and also 
in East and North Texas and ■ in 
Illinois.

Branch offices are maintained in 
Kilgore, Palestine. Putnam, in 
Texas, and at Salem, 111.

’The concern is now drilling a deep 
wildcat in Crockett Co\inty for Kidd 
and Michaux at their No. 1 David
son, near Oiona.

'O il Field Hands' Get Fancy Food And New 
Titles While Working At Beneduni U e id e r

By JAMES C. WATSON 
on Editor

Sometimes peculiar things hap
pen In the oil fields.

A few weeks ago It was reported 
—and backed up with plctiires— 
that Hewgley Drilling Company 
served large quantities of “boma- 
made" ice cream each time It com
pleted an oil well for one of its 
producer clients in the Benedum 
field In Upton County.

Now comes a report of not only

Apache Sets Casing 
At Chaves Wildcat; 
Drills For Granite

Apache Oil Corporation of Hous
ton, has reached 3,190 feet in lime 
at its No. 1 Noble 'Trust, Northeast 
Chaves (Jounty wildcat to 6,000 feet, 
or granite at a lesser depth. 'The 
prospector is drilling ahead.

It is about 40 miles northeast of 
Roswell and 1,980 feet from aouth 
and 2,180 feet from west lines of 
section 18-4s-27e.

A string of 13 3.4th inch surface 
pipe had been cemented at 408 feet, 
and 9 5/8th inch casing waa set at

930 feet, with 323 sacks of ce
ment.

Top of the Glorieta was picked at 
2,123 feet and the base of that 
formation was called at 2,173 feet. 
Elevation has not been reported.

’This venture Is being supported by 
The Los Nietos Company, West 
States Oil Company, Drilling and 
Production Company. E. B. Hall, 
and F. Oosden, all of Los Angeles; 
B. H. Orube of Midland, and Glenn 
Attebury of Albuquerque, N. M.

MEDICAL PATIENT
J. L. Greenwood of Hobbs, N. M„ 

is a medical patient at Western 
Clinic-Hospital.

Classlfie’d Ads Bring Quick Results

loe erauB but also wataniMloi» and 
cantaloupes balng Mrvad at anoth
er Banadum dovatopoMBt—and tha
well was only tasting - and It la 
still In process of balng mmplaMd. 
(Lavish DIstrihwtiaa)

’Ihs latest, and apparently tbs 
most lavish distribution at “laney 
food for (rtl field hands" took plaos 
recently at the Warren Wiigbt and 
L. T. Lohman No. 1 C. W. Chan
cellor, a southwest extender for 
production from both the 
and the EUcnburfcr In the 
dum area.

The owners of this exploration 
called in several service 
and some of their producer and 
drilling contractor neighbors to help 
shoot, treat and test the two pay 
sections. The well is to be finished 
as a dual producer and it promlMs 
a satisfactory petroleum yield from 
both zones.

The group of specialists spent 
several days on the wrtl white var
ious operations were unctertakec 
and the well checked and preptuwd 
for completion.
Contest# Staged

It appears that the boys whited 
away their extra time in eating 
contests of the aforementioned ice 
cream, watermelons and canta
loupes, and In engaging in various 
other activities which gained for 
some of the particlpanU new nick
names.

According to the reports from the 
Wright and Lohman No. 1 Chancel
lor, James M. Hewgley, Jr., of 
Hewgley Drilling la now “Crown- 
Block” Hewgley and C. W. Chan
cellor is known as “Bull-Plug” 
Chancellor. Prank Turner is "Wa
termelon" 'Turner, and John E. 
Cooper is “Slush-Pit” Cooper. The 
latter two are with 'Ihe Western 
Company.

Max Self, drilling superintendent 
for Helmerlch 6i Pajme, Inc., the 
contractor on the No. 1 Chancellor, 
and his crews, went right ahead 
with the work, while the “special
ists” and “advisors" engaged In 
their contests and other activities.
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TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

Get-Rich-Quick Schemes ; 
Flood Dallas And Houston ‘

By maw ■OBLTOSr
H O U S T O N — (fl*>—C 4 n s d ls n  o il b o o m  f t t - n c h - q o ic J i  '* 

•ch o n iM  a r t  m o r i a f  a e r o «  th a  in ta rn a tim ia l  b o rd e r  b j  * 
m a il, t a l t g r a p h  a n d  ta la p h o n e .

B o tU r  buaiBOM b n r t a o f  r e p o r t  n u m e ro u s  c o m p la in ts  
a n d  in q u ir ls s  on  C a n a d ia n  o il s to c k  so lic its^ io n s . F e w  a r e  > 
le f i t im a te .  F t w  h o ld  so u n d  c la im s  to  o il le a se s , to  s a y  

■ ■ t n o t h i n f  o f  itoe lf.

Heads New OHice

W. K  (Bwfe)
W. H. (Buck) Oreexstreet was ra- 
eeotly namad by Bacd RoUer Btt 
Company to bmd Its n«w aates 
offte« ln Midland, whlch te k>- 
eatad at 18 MoCUnUc Buikllnf. 
Ha has workad wtth Baad’s waat- 
ern aalaa dlvlsloo 18 yeara and 
came hmt from Lubbock, wharc 
ha had baan doing aates work for 
the Company tha past two yaart.

im m e d ia te  in - 
▼ eetment r e tu r n s  n n g e  a s
h i f h  a s  M O  f o r  e a c h  I L  

Msll order prcMottoa at 
ofl atoek floodad two Tm 
teematiy Tlaoaton mtd Owl 

A

Tha Canadian oparaUooa emstM

Aausican and Cw- 
nwdhwi laws maka It iwipnatetite U 
ortabhih efficient protection 
thr fXka schemes.

Canadian law docs not paraait 
extradition of ***-*Pfdtv>nt on charsaa 
of vlolaUon of Uhited SUtea aecuri- 
Uea laws.

Until recently the only weapons 
held by SBC and atata commlaatena 
were rather meanlngleea eeurt in- 
jucUona, stap ordcra. aeaae snd de
sist ordara, and indlctmanta Tkara 
have been hundreds of such cases 
but tha brokers affactad stih 
In Canada.

are

Caught 
vary tami 
peta.

young, eoyoUa bacoma 
a n d  maka attractlva

PATIENT AIMOTTED 
Mra. Altea Paddoek of 800 South 

Dallas Straat was admitted to Weat- 
sm Ollnie-Heapital Saturday f o r  
surgery.

LA M A R  LUNT
PETBOLECM PBODUCTION 

EVGINBEB
Appraisals. Wall Cosaptetlona.
Managemani, Owa-OU Batina.

Basarvol: Preasum.
MkBMM. Taxaa 

Pbooa 1843 416

PraflclMU saleeaiaBÄgee, aa taai stiva, kesry s^olpm cat. Pally aspar- 
kaacad la  craSit aMatgaM aal Tlwaa ysart law aescattoa. CaUays 
traSaaU. 0«a4  kaah k. i w ia a ibty, appaaraara aad eraatt. Emptayad. 
Xaaaaa tar chaags: laram a Waak paaWhia rafarraacaa. Nattra Taxaa. 
AvallaUs aaywkara. CaataaS sr phaaa raon 5SS, tcharkanar Watet, 
MlSlaad. Taxaa.

LlbU is the andent Greek name 
lor Africa.

POPE BECEIYES MOTHER 
OF DIONNE QUINTUPLETS

VA’TTCAN CITY—(iP>—Pope Plus 
XII Saturday received in special 
audience Mra. Oliva Dionne, mother 
of the Dionne quintuplets. 'The aud
ience lasted more than 13 minutes, 
during which tha pope inquired 
“very cordially” about Mrs. Dionne’s 
children.

Martins Give AC C  
Royalty Under Land 
In NW  Scurry Area

ABILENE — A gift to AbUene
Christian College of one-fourth of 
the royalty under 2,900 acres in 
Northwest Scurry County by Mrs 
Annie B. Martin, and her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bar 
ber Martin of Snyder, was an
nounced Saturday.

The land is three mllee north 
east of Fluvanna and approximate 
ly two and one-half miles from 
the EUenburger wildcat on th e  
Jordan land on which a showing 
of oil was found recently. The Jor 
dan land is about ten miles west 
of the North Snyder field.

There la no oil or gas production 
on the Martin land at present.

Shell Names Deuth 
Head Geologist Of 
Western District

Msu-tln J. Deuth. of Shell Oil 
Company, Inc., is new district ge
ologist for the western district of 
the concern’s Midland area. He 
comes to Midland from Jackson, 
Miss., where he has been serving 
as district geologist since 1947.

Deuth began working for shell in 
1938 as a geologist in the San An
tonio office. He was stationed in 
Midland for several months in 1943. 
Other assignments with the comp
any were in Louisiana, Florida and 
Mississippi.

He was graduated from DePauw 
University at Oreencastls, Ind., with 
a degree In geology. He received 
a M. 8. degree In gelogy from the 
University of Illinois.

Deuth and his family arc expected 
to establish their residence here 
this month.

W E S T  T E X A S  -  N E W  M E X I C O

P E T R O L E U M  D I R E C T O R Y
Abstracters—

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Soviet Satellites Are Going In Red

; oÎ£ â
ilMTAIH

Occapies excep- 
pesIHea e w e ^  Mtal- 
Rsesestmetioe bos 
fmtber, predecHo« 
Ihee eeprbere ia 

bwepe. L i V i a g 
4 aMiatoiaed at 

letfly good level

a t

/ i
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Cattteg eH trade vitli Tage»
rwPtsrtmmminámrlm

îat8’iîfa
dtpiematg petBt to tb t fuadawMStal iooaomlo wmknem of Boylet satellite statse u  a doe to 

. prm tnt forMfU poUey. TImm Communiât nationi ar* valuable ta Russia bacauM of thair atrategic
poattion, their rmowrcaa and manpower. Many believa the Kremlin will ooncentrate on giving Its alites an 

t aconomie ahot-ln-the-arm. Thla map slvta a country-by-country p i c t ^  of tha économie condltlona and
standard of Hvlnf in these Iron Curtain nnloa

Abatract and Title Inturonco

SECURITY ABSTRACT  
& TITLE CO.

368 N. Lee 4ve. Phone 4384
Bex 3868 Odcasa

When yog get os te do It, 
we get It done — quickly.

W. A. KADERLI

M A R T IN  CO U N TY  
ABSTRACT CO.

Phone 49 — Stanton, Twaa

Concret«, Tile, Etc,—

SERVING THE PEBBOAN BABIN 

Tronaif-Mixed Cencreto 

Concrete Tile— Cement 

Send end Gravel

West Texot 
Concrete Products

Odessa — Monahana

Kermit Concrete Co.
Kermlt

Instrumente—

AcidÍEÍng>P«rForoting—

New Oil Company In 
Midland Establishes 
Temporary Offices

Temporary quarters of ITia Louis« i 
iana Land and Exploration Com
pany, new oil company in the Per
mian WAJtin, have been established 
at 313 North Colorado Street, In the 
B iltt Building, In Midland.

The concern*« executive offices 
ire In New York City. It is to eatab- 
Ush a permanent office here to 
handle activities planned for this 
area.

Stanley M. McDonald, geologist, 
has been tranaierred to Midland 
from the firm’s headquarters in New 
Orleans. He U la oharge of the 
office here.

Hamilton Quits Post 
With Sehlumborger

R. G. Hamilton has resigned 
aa managar for Bchhimbarger 

Well Surveying Oorporatkm In Mid- 
Continent Reglo^ He is to return 
to geologloal ftelda. He wUl oooUnue 
to reside In Tulsa, where hs opened 
Schlumberger’i  area office In 1939.

Hamilton 1s known as an authority 
In the field of electrleal logflng. He 
has dlscusaed phases of well logging 
before numerous technical groupa.

He la a member and past chair
man of the Mld-Ornitinent section 
of the American Institute of Mining
and Metallurgical Engliseera, a past 
officer of OUahoma City geological 
society and a member of tha Ameri
can Aseodatlon of Petroleum Ge
ologists and American Petroleum 
Institute.

saa.

Toaknm Comity 
Abstract Co.

Ploint, Ttxoi
«1*6

Loa County 
Abstract Co.

LoYlngfon, Ntw Msxico
Migrefilm Abo^rect Servicea

D. B.’ McGINTY ond 
L  OENE STEPHENS

SOR
ACIDIZING • E U aR IC  PILOT 

PLASTIC SERVia • JELFLAKE 

PARAFFIN SOLVENH

DOWiU INCOaPORAT»
viWImS • U««anS * RmM • MaCwwv • NteW

Chemical Strvica in Industry
XelapheMe

e  SUdlaaSi J**t
•  Odessa; 3991
•  ISeCaaiM; StT
• Big Sertagt 13ie
•  White race; M l

A L U E D  A a O I Z E B S
IMI W. K eatoekr

Electric Servici

Industrial
Electrical Equipment

Salea and Service

Electric Service A Supply Ce.
IMl N Grant. Odessa Ph. <394

ORIFICE METERS, 
PRESSURE RECORDERS,

and Aeeeeeeri«
Industrial inetrument Ce.

•f ODESSA
Phone 8671_______ Odseea. Texas

Insuronce—

Lee Dnrrell & Company
ALL FORMS OP DiSURANCB
Special Oil Industry Under

writing Padltttes.
Street noer—Petroleem Bldg. 

Phens 3214 SUdland, Texae

Oil Wall Sarvi C«1

Blount ona Phillips
WELL SERVICE

Cahle goal ortlUag •  Cteaa OeS 
ewahblag •  Bed A goM ag derrlco 
d ar Deet. e a^g r im * _ a o g w b et«

ra. » 1  ea. ,
Ketwiit, gex. j» i n m

Office Equipment—

THE WESTERN
Engineered 

ACID IZING  • PERFORATING

Midland. Texas

Blut Printing—

Blue Printing • Photo Copies 
Cloth - Dry Prints • Film

W EST TEXAS  
REPRODUCTION CO.

888 N. Celerade BtSdlaad. Texae

Cementing Servlet

Servicing ■* Oil Lnduatry 
World Over

HiUibiuloii
OIL W IU . CIMXimMQ o a  

Ph. lU l—L. D. 4

Engineers, Surveyoi

S T D D D E B T  

E N G I N E E B S
w w. Studdert, Owner 

BagteUrad tevU aa g U itin  aad stat« 
land tarvaTert la  Anxoaa, New Modee, 
Oklahoma and g n a a .

Wen locaUeas, pie* baa«, land aad  
topographical «arTxyt.

Call O. & moc) Joaklaa Phoa« 3Í4S 
Chief Cnglnoor

tlO West Indiana Ihdlaad. Taxaa

Engines, Pumps, Etc.

" T m p Îr? ^ 5 S h ÎS Ï S y
COMPANY, Ltd.

EqxlpcBcat Dietrfhnten 
SpedaUmd Shop Servtee 
D. P. PATTI. Gee. Mgr.
Pheae Leeal 5788—LD If 

a  Bex dM6. OdBMe, Texae

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
51 ) W Tovtiv Phon. ?:.3 Î

Office Furaiiara a Xmltk-Contaa 
Trpawrttan a VHdaa Caicniaten 
# Vietar Addlag Marhiaaa e

mim
PHONE

3863

The Cavias Cerw.

SSM Xnerawa Biwag
a Plahing Tooia t e 

run on «ira Una 
a DrUl Pipa or tublng 
e Claaoovi Tooia a 34 Boor Sarrlea

« UNDERWOOD Typewriters 
e Sundttrend Add Mochines
84I.PS a SEE VICE e RENTALS

-----  Eepahe aa afl
asakee ef machinée.

J b f  N E L S O N
OPPIOB SUPPLY

Midland Fh. 147 2386 W. Washiagtoo

Oli Field Constnictien—

Younger ConetrucHen Coi.
OkNlBAL OU. FIELD 

COKITBÜCTfON

•  CaBehe •  Bead BeOdtatg 
•  BnOdoMve •  Drag Unee
Ph. i m  m ta  tn * - i  sndlaad

Generol Conitructlon—

G e n t  B r t w e r
Generol Contreetor

Public, Industcial, Commercial ond Residential Construction 
Office Building Maintenance ond Repoir 

Telephone 1404— Mldlond, Texes— 2000 W. Kenhieky Are.

B U N B A U G H
fe r  D ep eed ab te  S err lea

•  ROTdBAUUB RIU OO
D v  phnoa 3993 m ta phona 3191. 

a RUUASOOa TXUCKIVO OO.
pbqna 9953. m ta phoaa 8388 

e  R ü ia A n o B  o o w e T m ü c n o e  o o .
Dap phnna U93. m ta phoma UTS 

___________ OpgaBA TX3CAa

Petroleum Enqr. Servie»—
• ou Wall Botta« Bola rriwen 

•  »ah -  farfaca Pradaettvtty le  ■ oot
•fsssrsusT"
West Teses Engineering

Servi«« Ce.
Ph. m  m oi.

Steel Fobrieofei

J & J Steel and Supply Co.
(iTBBL PABBICATOBS)

Tool Houaee. Mud Housed, Sub 
•tructure«. Work Benebe«. Tool 
Boxed, Storage Tanka. Mud Tanks, 
Gae TVeaters, Building ^nstteM, 
Cattle Guard«.

ODESSA, TEXAS, Phone 4093

Teels ond Suppliet—

" "^ « iu r r o u G ir “
TOOL COMPANY

Complete Pitlilfif Tool Service
Magna^Teetar end ie l Cettev
ODESSA—Ph. €411 aad 6414 

■OBBI, H. 8L--Ph 671
~ H r N i ) l h u r i R  t o o l  c a

Hofak

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
2 5 0  Rooms .  2 5 0  Battis

Bataa: «L9# ta 83J# 
r t  Werthet A

Midland, Texas

Cofering Specioitgft

F B T D f ' Î î i V s .
CaterlBg SpeektüM«

- 118 Weel m u Sk-Odmea 
Mte Ph. 4M7t Dap Ph. MSI; We ester
te ett IlaM partlee . .  W8 atrvt 10 ts  19,000

Oil Well Logging—

ROTARY IN O IN IIR IN a  O a  
(•peofatMti ta OonUeueus rììTtaOtlfm 
Legging fcr fbowe M OO end Om

LOCAL CORÉ ANALYSIS 
Sh. IMt MIdlaad. VaxM

frei;

DIVISION

L. K  (Larry) LYONS, H

Phone 48S

Oil Well

m i - l a i d  T t i f f d i  U .

>Xd BOOB 
nKMTB t e a

OIL FIELD AND HEAVY 

HAULING A  SPECIALTY

J. J. WBtli Tretkiet Ce. 
Ph. ton Oêem

•tCv.

rnoMh ■OWABII d 
S tata ''.•n



f3S To f2 Runaway

ba

Here’s one you could hare bet on with the sreateat ciniidence. I t’s Wisconsin Boy, surprise seven-and> 
one-half length victor in the 174,975 Arlington Putu-lty. This far in front. Jockey Jack Chestnut whipped 
Wisconsin Boy yards from the wire, which he reached in 1:12 3/5, and where he paid $33 for $2. The Diver 
placed, Mlddleground showed. A I6J200 yearling, W1 «onsin Boy earned $60,075 for W. M. Peavey of Lady

smith, Wls.

ÍU
Black Indians Play 
Lubbock Sunday

The Uldland Black Indians will 
64- tangle with the Lubbock Black 

Hubbers at 3:30 p. m. Sunday in 
U« Indian Park. The Midland team 
M will be shooting for its twenty- 

r'* second win of the season.
<* Harry Dooley is scheduled to 

pitch for Midland. Others in the 
,*• lineup will be Harrison, Batie, 

It; Grant, Lampkln, Hall, Tucker. Mar
lin shall and Carpenter.

Under Wraps

National High 
~ School Gridiron 

Contest August 27
CORPUS CHRIS'n. TEXAS—-/?) 

If«,—Corpus Chrlstl will be host to the 
/'-■.first National High School All-Star 

|ttj;Pootball Game August 27 when 44 
,of the top scholastic gridders of 

[t’4 the 1946 season meet in Buccaneer | 
Stadium.

m,, Promoted by the Wigwam Wise- 
men Club of Oklahoma City, the 

Ltc all-etri«* tilt will match a 22-man 
.team from states west of the Mis- 

[‘,alssippl river against a squad from 
.east of the river.

Oil Bowl Coaching 
Selections Named

. WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS—-/?)— 
*T7meU Owen of Port Worth Arling- 
;ton Heights and Joe Golding of 
'W iehiu Palls High School will 
»coach the Texas High School AU- 
'Stars In the annuel Shrine Oil Bowl 
jcam e August 26.
I Oklahoma coaches wUl be Paul 
ToUng. whOM. Muskogee team cap- 
tusod XBe Oklthbma Class A title, 
and Uban WHd. who pflotad his 
W atdn^ footballers to the Okla
homa d ess  B championship.

»!

i l

SEAT COVEBS 
NADE TO 

YOUB OBDEB
"T H E  BEST 

COSTS LESS'

Everything f o r  the 
Au t o  Trim; Seat 
Oovera. Ophulstery 
Plastle. Cbtton; Car
pet Mata. Bead Lln- 
'Og. Wi n d  Lace, 
»Weather Strip Art 
.rather. Sport lops. 

»Wool Idohalr Ptber. 
'nmmerclal Trucks, 

ate

Outfielder Ralph Kiner of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates straps handy 
cast to his right wrist. The Na
tional League home-run leader 
pulled a hand tendon, wears the 
cast when off the playing field 

but not during games.

Dixie Bowl Game 
Plans Are Abandoned

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. — (/?» — 
Plans fen- the Dixie Bowl football 
game have been put in mothballs. 
There won’t  be one next January 1.

Sponbors announcad after a con
ference Priday they were dropping 
plans to stage the game.

The refusal of the Southeastern 
Conference to permit its members 
to play in the game was considered 
one of the major factors in th e  
cancellation. The SEC voted to re
strict its members to the Sugar, 
Orange and Cotton Bowl games.

Webb
Doing 
Fine

Tribe Raps Vernon 
5-3, Pulling Ahead

Second 
W in In 
Series

Postal Clerks Pick 
Abilene For 1950

DALLAS —UP)— Preeman Philpot 
of Sherman was named president 
of the State Association, of Post 

j Office Clerks Saturday at the close 
of the 41st annual convention.

Other officers elected were: Tru
man Stanley, Terrell, first vice 
president; D. Gaines Short. Abilene, 
second vice president: A1 D. Hol
comb, San Antonio, third vice pres
ident, and William Johnson, Aus
tin. secretary-treasurer.

The 1950 convention will be held 
in Abilene.

2CRANE TEAM LOSES 
SAN ANGELO—A Hoiuton team 

beat Crane 1-0 in 12 Innings here 
S^urday night to cop the sugar 
tilt of a three-game playoff for the 
softball championship of Texas. 
Crane won the first game 3-0. Hous
ton won the second game 1-0 a n d  
the finale by the same score.

0£C»E NOW M FAVOR OF YOW I0Y!|
lA T io  » l u r i i i c r ’ IT  u. $. g o v t .

Cavetry 4 ■•(•nlry Treinin«
BUUT ACCRIOITtO ACADEMIC COURSIS- 

7tk tfcraaf li I till grad«(.
CMARACTU AND RtRSONAUTY OUIOAMCI- 

i E a ^ a tit aa social 4 aao/ioaol aatarMy. 
^mOIVIOUAL ATTENTION STRESSEO-

EaMll dassast aaa taachofs* liaHad aa- 
»¡a barrocks far kawiiag. 

RMYSICAL ORVELORMINT EOR EVERY iO Y -  
AH gagular sgarti. 4 koriabock rigiag. 

Aaply NOW la iasart taiorvalioa.
56*k Yaor bagias Saptaabar 4.

There’s good news for 
Midland baseball fans;

Harold Webb is doing 
fine. There is nothing more 
wrong with him than what 
his dynamo, high-pressure antics 
do to him. His active career as 
m inager of the Midland Indians 
is not finished He could even take 
his turn at bat or behind the plate 
in the not-so-far distant future.

Webb was in Western Clinic- 
Hospital Priday night for obser
vation. Also he is being treated 
for a back injury.

A long talk with Dr. T. J. Melton, 
surgeon at W-C, who has assisted 
Webb's physician, Dr. C. 8. Britt, 
In some treatments of the skipper, 
assures us Webb is well on his way 
back to ’'conferring” with umpires 
and coaching at the third and first 
base lines, by gosh!

All mannsr of tests have been 
made and examinations taken. To 
us laymen, Webb's ticker and all 
vitals are sound. The docs have 
some foot-long words for It.

Our Priday story was a diagnosis 
of Webb given to us by the "alarm- 
ed''skipper himself. And he was a 
lot more scared than he was ailing.

To review his collapse a little 
bit, the skipper Thursday went to 
the hospital for a treatment of a 
back injury. X-rays showed an 
old injury, which might even go 
back to his boyhood. The back was 
not broken, as Webb Jitterly 

j thought. He was given shots to 
j kill pain in that back.
! Just Like Him
I And Just like him, Webb went 
{ on out to Indian Park and took 
himself a workout. He got weak j and went bllnko. ITien Is when i W’ebb thought he was a lot sicker 
than he was. Doctors say the ef
fects of the medicine for his back 
could have caused his “collapse,” 
especially in view of his workout 
in the hot sunshine that afternoon.

Doctors Britt, Melton and a 
couple of others say Webb is do
ing fine. That's good enough for 
us and good news for the old ras
cal himself and his many, many 
foUo'aers.

So we guess it is Just look out, 
umps, here he comes! He’s that 
kind of guy—never contented out 
of uniform.

And besides, hs couldn’t  h^p  but 
be fine—his boys vron a ball game 
Pridsy night.

Now If they will just win today!
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Cards Trim Bums 
Lead To Half-Game

BROOKLYN— (A P)— The St. Louis Cardinals staged 
a two-run, ninth-inning rally with two out Saturday to 
whip the Brooklyn Dodgers 5-4 and cut the Brooks’ Na
tional League lead to a half-game. The triumph was the 
runner-up Cards’ second straight victory over the Dod
gers in the crucial four-**----------------------------------------
game series which ends 
Monday.

Marty Marion singled horns Stan 
Musial with the tying run and Joe 
Garaglola alngled across Lou Klein 
with the winning run before a turn
out of 28,396 fans.

The Cards had trailed, then tied 
the count in the seventh only to 
have Brooklyn take the lead again 
in Ita half of the seventh 4-3.

Musial walked to start the final 
frame and Jack Banta, second Dod
ger pitcher, was relieved by Erv 
Palica. Palica, making his fifth 
appearance in as many days, fum
bled Nippy Jones’ bunt and both 
runners were safe.

Then the Dodgers got a break.
With the infield in expecting a bunt,
Enos Slaughter lined to first-sack- 
er Gil Hodges who beat Jones back 
to first for an unassisted double 
play. Klein kept the rally going 
by drawing a walk.
Marion Starts

Palica got two strikes on Marion.
Marlon fouled off the next two 
pitches, then, as Klein broke for 
second on a hit-and-run play, Ma
rion singled to right to score Mu
sial with the tying run. Jackie 
Robinson had left his position to 
cover second as Klein broke and 
Marion’s grounder zipped through 
the vacated spot. Garaglola fol
lowed with a hot single past short 
to score Klein with the winning 
run.

'Hie score:
R. H. C.

St. Louis 010 000 202—5 8 1
Brooklyn 110 001 100—4 9 1

Staley, Wilks and D. Rice, Garag
lola; Hatten, Banta, Palica, Erskine 
and Campanella.

Mackey,

T- .

I l l *
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A Cm bpIrM LIbw at 
PBeUgraphle Ifvip-

N I D I M D  B B B C  CO

Seven SW C Grid 
Greats Will Play 
On All-Star Team

EVANSTON, ILL.—/AV-’The all- 
star football t«Eun that meets th e  
Philadelphia Eaglet August 12 will 
have seven players from the South
west Conference.

In addition, Fred Wendt of Texas 
Mines will be on the team.

Southwest Conference stars are: 
Clyde Scott, Arkansas; George 81ms, 
Baylor; Bob Goode, Texas AAsM; 
Eugene Canada, Arkansas; George 
PetroTlch. Texas; Odell Stautsen- 
berger, 'Texas ASkM, and Dick Har
ris, ’Texas.

,  Puett, Ward 
Leave Sunday For 
National loiim anient

Graham Mackey, Roane Puett 
and John Ward, all of Midland, 
Will depart via plsme Sunday for 
Washington, D. C„ where they will 
enter the United States Golf As
sociation National Junior Champ- 
lotuhip Golf Tournament at the 
Congressional Country Club Wed
nesday.

The three yoiing golfers are spon
sored by the Midland '^•ountry Club 
and received the expense-paid trip 
on the strength of their qualifying 
sco’̂ es in the Sectional Qualifying 
Round here last Tuesday.

Puett and Ward were added to 
the list when Arlyn Scott and 
Jerry Green of Odessa announced 
they could not make the trip. The 
two Midland boys were alternates.

Mackey q\ialifled for the national 
tourney as one of the top five In 
the sectional round.

Dllmus D. James and Lee Pink 
ston, both of Abilene, are the others 
eligible for the tournament from 
West Texas.

The MMlaad
tlu<ee-gaaM aeries la 
Seaday. The Baaday I 
afteraeea tUt. OaaM t 
ed Meoday alght aad 
Taesday Bight.

three

Giants Blast Cubs 
In Lata Uprising

NEW YORK —</?)— Late in n in g  
homos by Billy Rlgney and Johnny 
Mize led the New York Giants to a 
10-d. triumph over the Chicago Cube 
Saturday. __

The score: R. H. E.
Chicago ..... ....... 140 000 100—8 9 2.
New York .....100 101 43x—10 111.

Hacker, Dubiel, Chipman and 
Walker; Jones. Behrman, Hartung 
and R. liucBer.

Piratas Explodt In 
Ninth To Boot Bravos

BOSTON—(A*)—Pittsburgh set oil 
a six-run exidoskm against three 
Boston Braree pitobert in the ninth 
Saturday to pull out a 12-9 Yletory. 
Wally Westlake hit his seventeaith 
homer.

The score: R. H. X.
Pittsburgh 020 200 208—12 18 S.
B oston------ .420 111 000— •  U  I.

Poet, Casey, Bewail, 
end ICaal; Spafan. Potter, 

end SalkekL

'̂  HUnois. Indiana. Ohio, New York. 
Pttiafliyhranian end Maryland man
ufacture 80 per cent of all the atari 

made In this country.

MidnigM Explosion 
In New Home Here 
Injures Occupant

An explooion about m id n ig h t  Sat
urday In the new home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald A. Elliott, 2200 North 
Main Street, Injured Mrs. Elliott, 
damaged the house extenslTely and 
rocked the entire North Midland 
nei^borhood.

Mrs. Elliott was reported to be 
suffering from shock, but her In
juries were bellered not to be ser
ious. She was taken to the Western 
CUnic-Hospitsd In a police ear. Her 
husband also was taken to the hos
pital, but he was said not to be In
jured.

The house, located In a new resi
dential area, was served by butane 
gas, according to nelghbora w ho  
gathered at the acene.

Mr. and Mra. XUlott were In bed 
in the front room of their new 
home when the explosion occurred. 
The bedroom celling caved In. B - 
liott was believed to have been 
blown from the bed.

Neighbors reported the Elliotts 
moved Into the house Saturday and 
the butane gas tanks had been fill
ed during the day. The explosion Is 
believed to have occurred in the 
kitchen, situated across the house 
from t te  bedroom.
' The house was damaged badly, 
th»< building bring ahUted f!rom lie 
foundation. Interior walla were 
damaged.

Fire and Police Departments an
swered the call to the scene of the 
explosion.

’Itie house did not catch on fire.

Shofrgun Blost Kitls
Doniton Womon

SRXRMAN-iAV-Mn. Bdlth Red- 
mdn ot Denlaon was kflled eiuly 
Baturday night by a alnele shotgun 
blast at the R ra  bame d  her ee- 
tranged busband, Olenn S. Redmnn. 
nsar Dripplnc Wptinga.

OCfloers airmted Ftaidc Radmon, 
her brother-tn-law', who was Urfaif 
with har hnefaand. BherOt Dfaiksl 
Dtokens aald ha was preiwrfaii MRur- 
dar ehargas agalnsk Frank RailRort 
The d au ia i had net baen fIM  late 
Baturday night '

SATURDAY’S RESULTS
Leaghern Lcagac

MIDLAND 5. VERNON 3. 
Ballinger 2. Big Spring 0.
Odessa 5. Roswell 1.
Sweetwater 6. San Angelo 4.

West Texas-New Mezioe League
Albuquerque 7-8, Borger 2-3. 
Clovis 15, Amarillo 7.
Ijunfsa 10, Pampa 8.
Abilene 8, Lubbock 4.

Texas League
Fort Worth 7, Houston 4.
'Tulsa 5-10, Shreveport 4-7.
Dallas 8, Houston 5.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont, rain.

American League
Detroit 2, New York 1.
Cleveland 5. Washington 3. 
Boston 16, 9t. Louis 5.
Only games scheduled.

National League
St. Louis 5, Brooklyn 4.
Philadelphia 8, Cincinnati 2. 
New York 10, Chicago 6. 
Pittsburgh 12, Boston 9.

SUNDAY’S STANDINGS
Longhorn League

W L Pet.
Big Spring .................... 60 28 .682
MIDLAND ___  48 39 .552
Vernon ................  .„..46 40 .535
San Angelo ........   __42 43 .494
Roswell .....   40 46 .465
Odessa ...............    37 47 .440
Sweetwater ............  37 61 .420
Ballinger .....   34 66 .405
West Texas-New Mexico League

W L Pet.
Albuquerque .................. 52 39 A71
LUbbock .......   5« 43 M i
Abilene .....   52 44 A42
Lamesa ....   48 45 318
Borger ........    44 48 .489
Pampa ............   44 50 .468
AmarUlo ......................... 43 49 .487
Clovis ........................... 38 54 .413

Texas League
W L Pet

Port Worth ....................60 42 368
Tulsa ......................... 57 44 364
Shreveport ----  55 48 345
Dallas _______ 66 47 344
Oklahoma C i ty ..........  62 50 310
San Antonio --------------47 56 .456
Beaumont __   42 58 .420
Houston .......   27 83 370

Americas League
W L Pet.

New York ..............  56 32 .636
C lev e lan d ____________51 36 386
Boston _____________ 48 40 345
Detroit _____________ 48 43 327
Philadelphia _________ 47 43 322
Chicago .....  .„„....39 50 .438
Washington ------------- 34 51 .400
3 t  Louis_____________ 30 58 341

Natieaal League
W L Pet

Brooklyn   53 35 .902
S t L o u is____________ 51 38 398
Boston __________ — 48 42 333
Philadelphia__________47 42 338
New Y o rk ___________ 44 42 312
Pittsburgh  ....  41 48 .471
Cincinnati _________ „..34 53 391
C h ic ag o _____________ 33 57 367

SUNDAYS SCHEDULE
Leagheiw League

MIDLAND at BIO SPRING 
Vernon at Odessa.
San Angelo a t Roewell. 
Sweetwater at Ballinger.

V E R N O N  — T h e  ro ll ic k y  
R e d sk in s  f ro m  M id la n d , o d  
c a p i ta l  o f th e  P e rm ia n  B asin , 
b e a t  th e  V e rn o n  D u s te rs  5-3 
h e re  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  to  ta k e  
the second stralimt wm In the “bat- 
Ue” for second place In the Long
horn League” seriee. Harold Webb’s 
Warriors won Friday night 8-3, the 
same score.

Now the Indians have a one and 
one-half games advantage over 
Vernon in the loop race.

Claude Horton, a veteran fire- 
horse. threw the win for 
Saturday night He limited t h e  
Whirlen to seven base knocks. 
Frcealey Hemers

Julian Pressley, hard-hitting In
dian outfieider-lnfielder, slugged his 
22nd homer of the season.

Buck Austin, converted outfielder, 
blasted a triple, which aasisted In 
the winning Midland rally.

The game was anybody’s tmtil 
the eighth frame when Ernie Nel
son's laddies cracked three aingiea, 
a long fly and then Austin produced 
his triple. A couple of Vernon errors 
didn’t help the home cause any in 
this stanza.

Here’s your box score:
MIDLAND (5) AB R H O A
Rose, 3b .............   5 1 3  2 0

j Hughes, ss .................4 1 3  1 3
I Dawson. If ............ „...4 1 1 3  0
j Pressley. 3b ________ 3 2 3 2 0

I Pena, cf _______  4 0 0 3 0
i Austin, rf _________ 4 0 1 3  0
ISheats, c --------------..4 0 1 3  3
j Horton, p _____  4 0 0 1 3

Totals. .........  36 5 12 37 8
V'ERNON (3) AB R H O A
Souquet 3b ............   4 0 1 1 2
Johnston, ss ...... ....._.. 5 1 0  4 7
Schertlng, If ............... 4 0 1 0  0
McCaskey. lb .........   4 0 1 12 0
Huntley, c ..............  S 0 1 5  1
Moon, rf .................. 3 0 0 0 0
Ehllnger, cf ..........  4 1 2  3 0
Van Winkle. 2b ............3 0 0 2 7
Richardson, p ...... .....4 1 1 0  2

Totals .............   34 3 7 r  19
MIDLAND ............   101 010 030—6.
VERNON ................ 100 000 200-3.

Errors—Rose, Hughes, Pressley; 
Johnston. Scherting, Mckx;. Runs 
batted in—Hughes, Preeslcy. SUter, 
Austin; Ririiardson. 'Three base hit 
—Austin. Home run—Pressley. 8ec- 
liflces—Hughes; Van Winkle. Dou
ble play—Johnston to Van Winkle 
to McCaskey. Left on bases—Mid
land 6; Vernon 8. Bases on balls— 
Off Horton 3; Richardson 1. Strike 
outs—By Horton 4; Richardsem 3. 
Wild pitch—Horton. Time: 2:17.

Ranchiand Country 
Club Holds Party

Male members of the Ranchiand 
Hill Country Club attended a stag 
party and smoker a t the club house 
m nheast of Midland Friday night. 
The event was held so members 
could in^iect the new club’s layout.

J. C. Hardwicke, Midland Coun
try Club pro, gava a demonstration 
of golf shots. Be used every club 
in his bag and a few borrowed 
left-handed clubs in the complete 
exhibition of all shota. Ria trick 
numbers wtrs wril aooeptad by the 
crowd.

H. L. Walker, oo-operator of 
the club, condaetad tha Inspaotloii 
jf  tba etubbouia. Ba Sfiplalnad the 
f acUltlaB to he provkiad whan tha 
project ia oomplatod. A tem ea, club 
room, dreaifnt rooma for men and 
woman, snack room and lounge 
wm be Included.

Winkler said toa grass greens are 
in top condltioa and tha tees are 
well covered with graaa. The first 
nine holes of the course probably 
will ba opanad swneUma in Angust.

Msmbars exprmsed the opinion 
the grif ceuree win be one of the 
flLoei In Ttoma when oompletod.

More thea 180 ■ttonOefltte party.

Bobby Locke, South 
African Star, Hurls 
Blast Al U . S. Golf

LEEDS, ENGLANI>-<F>—Bobby 
Locke of South Africa, big money 
winner in U. S. golf tournaments, 
said Saturday night “I don’t  ever 
have to play golf in America again.” 

Locke, who won the British Open 
championship earlier this month, 
termed reported eHorts in America 
to bar him from the 186,000 Tam 
O’Shan ter Golf Toumay opening in 
Chicago August 8 aa “silly and a 
disgrace.”

"I’m surprised,” Locke said when 
told that George May. Tam OBhan- 
ter promoter, was quoted as saying 
he thought Locke should be barred 
from U. 8. toumamanta by the Pro- 
fcsaional Golfers Aasociatloa.
Ne Casual Visiter 

“That contradicts tha statamant 
May made earlier this week," the 
South African axplalnad. Then he 
said ‘Bobby Locks always will be 
welcome to the Tam O’Shanter.’ 

T i l  send May a cabla and ask 
him If my antry has been aecepted. 
If It isn’t, rm  going to stay right 
here. I don’t ever have to play golf 
in America If that’s tha way IfS go
ing to be.”

Locke has bean tha canter of var
ious disputes for tha last two years. 
In 1947 ha was tnvitad to compats in 
the U. 8. Pro golf toumay but ba 
was excluded from the 194g and 
1949 meets because ha no longer was 
a casual visitor In the oplokm of 
the POA officials.

POLIO
nSUBANCE
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{SEA Telephst«)
Enrique Bolanos falls between the legs of Lightweight Champion 
Ike Williams ss he hits the canvas in the fourth round of their title 
fight in Los Angeles. Calif. Williams won by s TKO when Bolanos’ 

manager stopped the fight after 2:40 minutes of the fourth round.

Harbert, Hamilton 
Forge Far Ahead In 
Inverness Four-Ball

'TOLEDO, OHIO —UP— Melvin 
(Chick) Harbert and Bob Hamil
ton had a strangle hold Saturday 
on the top prize of $4.000 with two 
rounds to go in the $15,000 Inver
ness Four-Ball matches.

Harbert. the game’s longest h it
ter, and former FOA champion 
Hamilton won two matriies Satur
day to zoom Into a commanding 
lead with plus 14, an edge of nine 
over their nearest foes in the 16- 
man, eight-pair battle of birdies.

'The surprise leaders won a four- 
up victory over Sam Snead a n d  
Ehck Metx Saturday morning, and 
then came back Saturday afternoon 
with a 29-31-60, an 11-under-par 
tournament record-equaling score to 
snatch a six-up decision over K L. 
(Dutch) Harrison and Jim 'Tumesa.

Buahy-browed Clayton Heafn«* 
and Skip Alexander meet the lead
ers in Sunday’s first match, a n d  
the tournament probably hinges on 
that clash. Heafner-Alezander are 
In second place, nine points back of 
the top team, and need a five-up 
victory to go out front.

Sneed and Metz, shorn of their 
lead, skidded to the third spxrt vrlth 
plus four. Jim Tumesa of Biisu' Cliff, 
N. Y„ teemed with E. J. (Dutch) 
Harrison, the Arkansas traveler, to 
upset Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago 
and Johnny Palmer of Badin. N. C., 
three down, moving the winners in
to fourth place with plus two, and 
the losers to fifth with plus one.

ABILENEA.V LV FINALS
CLOÜDCROFT, N. M.—(/!»)—J. B. 

Dixon of Abilene, Texas, and Clyde 
Blackwell of Roswell, N. M.. Sat
urday stroked their way into the 
finals of the annual Cloudcroft golf 
tournament. 'These finals are Sun
day. \

Ace Admiral Clips 
Second From Mark

ARCAMA, CALIF.—(/E*>—Ace Ad
miral won the $50.000 Sunset Ban- I 
dicap from wire to wire Saturday.

With Johnny Longden aboard,' 
the winner clii^ied a full second off i 
the world record for a mile and 
flve-eighte set in 1930 by Man o’ I 
War and equalled in 1948 by Man o’ i 
torlan at this same Hollywood m eet-! 
Ing.

Ace AdS^al. winning by six! 
lengths, rSi the distance in 2:39 4/5. | 
Man O’ War set the world and | 
American record at 3:40 4/5, ra c - ; 
ing at Belmont Park.

Lions Clyb Bataball 
Toam Slotas Drills

TIm Lieas Ctab beeebell teaas 
at •  pjB. Meaday, 

Capper Daagherty aa- 
Satarday.

Flayen eaa Had eat what field 
is available by oeatertlni Daagb- 
etry.

LET US GET YO UR

GUN
In Condition Now For

Hutiag Seuos

Wd ort Exclusiva Agants
I

For Hia

SH O O TING  M ASTER

The new adjustable choke that 
combines the basic features ot 
the Poly and the C'utts Comp
ensator,

Wheather youYe out for ducks, 
quail or a round of skeet—you 
get killing patterns at all ranges 
with the Shooting Master.

Just $13.50 Instoilod

“No man can shoot better tban 
be can see . . . You esm see bet
ter, and more, with a scope. It Is 
not an old age sign when you 
miss, just old equipment.

Gnrtis C. Rogers
GUN
SHOP
N EW  LO CATIO N  
110 EAST W A LL  

Fhon« 3979 or 757-W

ôoJ fleu,,, Wen!
Mr .  C l i n t  H o y t

of

The Globe Tailoring Company
Cincinnati

will be si S & Q Clolhiers, Mimday 
and Taesday, July 25lh and 26lh.

*«
Wa axtand to you and mambars of your | 
fomily o cordial invitotion to ottend on \ 
odvonca showing of the newest fabrke | 
<F>d shodes for Foil ond Winter wear, i 
tailored to your exoct measurements ond 
indivtdual toste. ,

BXJUDi DOIVOAIV 0 0 .

E11̂ Pa tß giÉii



TIAFTopney
^  J m m  «‘CatiDe*

oC McCuMjr, bsnUmwelght 
• f t i a  Hill fo to

t e t  BOW u  •
fU  clcand till Qrit 

«Oik In OtfcM wtHD h i  
Vìi «Uitilct m if b]T Uldzif io  
didHon tram lUx M«x««l of

•dfincod to th« tlnsls 
out a «to ov«r 0«r»]d 

o< Odesw in tb« opcntaic 
of tbo diftrict tourncjr.

» mtmbtr loti yi»r of 
Hftf»**" - SlmisoiM UDlTinitjr 

will bo making hi« 
appoarance beforo Fort Worth 

fan* when he accompanlo« 
Cdoiia «Quad to the state tour- 

t  next month. Two of the 
occasions saw him com* 

in the TAAF tourney and 
iWioe as a member of Golden Qloee 

emmds.
vwKSbeifll Ityle

Windmill style of attack that 
«a lfe r fires an opponent time for 

ettpthinf other t h a n  defense. 
Jbffught “Ootton" one ohampkmship 

bantamweight im^last year's 
t lM n s  Amatenr tourney. As a  eoi- 

boxer with the Cowboys last 
Fowler rang \ip victories 

with such famed Hardin-fiim- 
. s lip s  sluggers as Tom Adams, three- 
etflle  State Golden Gloves champion.

welterweight Billy Burkhart, 
[wile has held the TAAF mlddle- 
tSM Iht crown as well as making 
* ^ |m e ^  a eontendar in GO touma- 
I n ir itr  for ^le past two yean.

^Fighting for Abilene in the State 
Golden Gloves Tournament held 
earlier In the year, Fowler had the 
miefewtuna to draw the eventual 

, aiate champion in his initial bout. 
Superior s k i l l  and experience 
brought his opponent a victory but 
not before T^otton’s” courage had 
endeared himself to Fort Worth 
fans.

The TAAF fights are not the first 
Fowler has entered as a feather- 

. weight. Several of hit collegiate 
. flgbte were in the heavier class and 

hs loet but once—to an Oklahoma 
'etata Golden Gloves champ fighting 
for Lawton College.

Invitation 
Tournament 
This Week

Tbs first prsctics rosndg 
for thb Midland Country 
Club Invitation Golf Tour
nament fo r men will be fired 
over the countiy club coune 
Sunday and QualifytQf wiU be 
Wedneiday. The lar^Mk field of 
entries In the history ot the an
nual event is extMcted this year.

A pro-amateur tournament has 
been added to the week’s aotivlttes 
and will proceed the invitetlon 
tournament on Tueeday. A large 
number of profeerionel goliere are 
expected to enter along with the 
amateurs for the Invltath i tourna
ment.

Match play in the invitation meet 
win start Thursday and the finals 
win be held Sunday.

A barbecue is scheduled Wednes
day night at the Country Club. 
The tournament danoe will be held 
in the club ballroom Saturday 
night with Jack Free and his or
chestra furnishing the music.

J. C. Hardwicke. country club 
pro, Saturday announced all golf
ers In Midland, regardless of wheth
er or not they are members of the 
country club, will be allowed to 
play practloe rounds Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday if they pay their 
entrance fee to the tournament.

This provision is expected to 
bring In Mversl more entries from 
non-members of the club.

loRgüon Isagm Avtrafts
Aveeosm iaelaáo oH somm Oh 

Veraew loly IK 11 m tew S m S
looih IteF lit  «meel 
o4 Sob A m nlofter If. Aeem

Pié
teetade eoly p 
Joly M thrmgh t e y  1?* seeetePoM

GUM RATTOIO
■Shi

Cteb AB R R m BR RRI A ltSweeteratar ........... f f f t •M Mt t e m 33 41 IM JM
Big Bprliif . . . . 3Mt 900 m IM 39 M 11 411 JM
RoeweU 3M1 Ml m 194 11 91 M 494 JHOrfMaa ____ _ 3194 IM TT9 191 99 13 11 491 JBO
Midland 91M 4M i a 190 39 11 11 413 J18
Vernon 491 Ite 114 19 31 41 399 JTO
BaUtz«er M il 440 110 111 39 S3 99 4M J98
flan Angelo 9139 449 704 101 

CLUB FIBLOINO
31 99 40 114 JM

Qab
Big String. 
Odessa___
V ern o n __
San Aageto.

FO A ■ DP F I
aiM m  m  i i  ig
M il n o  i n  M I
aon 07t a n  n  14 

. aora M  i n  n  14

Nasas, Clab
WilUame, Ballinger ....
Oyselman. Sweetwater
Pressley. Midland ____
Bartolomei. Sweetwater 
Butcher, Sweetwater _  
Scherttng, Vernon 
Staeey, Big Spring 
Mormlno, Odeesa
Monebak. Odesse ..... .
Cruse, RoewsU ___
Jones, Midland ...... .....
Vasquee, Big Spring
Pascual. Big Spring__
Wallace, San Angelo_
Nlpp, Ballinger______
Lorenao, Sweetwater >.
Cuittl, Sw eetw ater__
McCaskey, Vernon
Hill, Roswell____
Sliter, Midland __

DfDlVIDUAL BAITINO

Chib FO A ■ DF FI
RoeweU__m i n a  111 M II
Bamnger .  mO 900 2 »  Tf 14 
Midland _  ao4i an  s n  »4 i  
Sweetwater 1041 nT m  H 14 J34

AB R H SB SS HB SB BBI Pet
319 81 84 30 4 • 19 93 AOI
919 77 133 34 1 8 • 79 J87
391 M 108 17 1 17 4 93 J71
349 M 81 17 8 S 1 41 J70
IM 11 •0 IS 3 • 43 J70
119 78 118 21 8 10 9 r J87
383 M 107 39 1 I 8 M J87
383 83 109 18 4 11 3 M J64
3M M 106 23 a 30 34 7T J82
118 13 111 31 3 18 • 93 JM
270 47 M 18 1 2 7 42 J48
301 65 103 23 8 1 14 84 J42
328 41 no 18 3 13 8 83 J38
228 44 78 8 8 • 4 34 J92
83 11 30 3 • ••• 3 23 J28

180 O 83 12 4 3 3 27 J35
288 88 77 21 3 7 3 81 J34
383 84 M IS 1 3 7 81 J31
I lf 87 101 34 8 8 4 40 J30
338 87 106 11 3 • ••a 18 48 J19

a w t ^
- T iie m u ii , MTTMJttai. t k a i  ̂jü IiT  k  im s- o

FRIDAY N IG H T -

Midland Defnts 
Vernon DustOrs

VERNON— T ht Midland Indiana bouncsd out in front 
with th ra t runa in tha f ir it inning hara Friday night and 
navar alowad down ag they triaunad tha V tm on Duitara 5 
to 8 behind tha fiva-hit burling of Glann Patton. Tha win 
pushed tha Indiana a half-game ahead of Vamon and Into

Summer Fun

a

i

FglUr't Fivt-Hittsr 
Downs Senators 5-3

CLXVBLAND —<F»— Bob FeUer 
hurled flve-hlt bell Saturdey as 
elevile nd defeated Washington 5 
te I.

A triple by Mickey Vernon in the 
eighth tanlng drove In two Tribe 
runs te break a 3 te 3 deadlock. 

The score;
R H B

Washington 000 030 010—3 I  1 
^  Id 000 030 oax—« 11 1 
v-Mavnee, Hudson, Hittle, Gettai 

ly; Feller and Hapm.

Ken

Ken Heintzelman 
Beats Cincy 8-2 
For Victory No. 13

PHILADELPHIA—(;P>—Lefty 
HeinUelman pitched Philadelphia to 
an 8-3 victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds Saturday. His shutout streak 
was broken at 33 oonsecutlvc inn
ings. I t was Helntselman’i  13th win, 
against three defeats. Phil Catcher 
Andy Semlnick homered In t h e  
fourth with the bases bare.

The score: R. H. E.
Cincinnati 000 000 200—2 7 0. 
Philadelphia . 300 104 OOx—I 11 2.

Vandermeer, Lively, Fanovich, 
Burkhart and Cooper: Heintielman 
and Seminick.

Ç P O R T SL A N
lY  SHORTY SHELBURNE

SCHOOL HOUSE PROWLED 
Midland police 8at\irday were in

vestigating a report the superin
tendents office at Midland High 
School had been prowled sometime 
Thursday night or Friday. It was 
not believed anything of value was 
taken.

BABBECDES -  »aMEBATOBS 
AID COMBINATIONS. . .

for your 
bock  yard . 
M oro« Mg.

Modol
34B, Rustic

Ono of many models avoiloMg’ in 
RUSTIC, FLAGSTONE or PUMICE.

Prices rongo S F b O B S  Freight and
vpword from U w  Installation

S E E  T H E M T ODAY!
2400 Block W .rt W all— Highway BT 

(Across Stroot from Dunn Von Linos) 
OPEN EVBRT AFTERNOON AND EVENINGS

The sports peg« of the Abilene 
newspaper carried a glaring error 
Friday morning for which Sports 
blanU feels he Is pertly to blame 

In reporting the results of the 
Junior golf ectivltlee here In which 
DUmus D. James of Abilene swept 
high honors, we may have failed 
to specify the Sectional Qualifying 
Round was a United States Golf 
Association event. I t was not spon 
sored by the PGA as the Abilene 
paper said.

Neither is the National Junior 
Championship T o u r n a m e n t  in 
Washington sponsored by the PGA. 
It also is a USOA event.

Our apologias to Fred Hogan, 
USOA representatlva hart, and tha 
association he reprasants. We hope 
this will correct our part of the 
mistake.

SB"~
Texaa as a whala and tha Saath- 

west Conferenoe in parUenler, Is 
losing prebably tha tap faatball 
official we ever had.

Abb CvtlB, known f a r  and 
wide for his offielaUng on the 
grldlreBe af thla state and ath- 
ert, la leaving far tha Weat Caast, 
where he will baaaaea eoparviaar 
of efficlala af tha Paelfla Caast 
Ceafersnee. He srUl retiro frees 
active effMaUiig. Hie new dn- 
ttee will be te eendnet ellaiee and 
ehaek tha work et athar afflelala.

CnrUe has bacn se la deosaad 
in reeent years he had ta travel 
by plane In order te m iei all 
hie sealgnmeata.

A sound vote of congratulation 
from all West Texas should go to 
the Crane Gulf Softball Team for 
its aehlavemant in whipping tha 
daylights out of other teams In 
the Texas Softball League.

Crane, a nice little city but not 
near In the population bracket with 
such places as Lubbock and San 
Angelo, took a back seat to none 
of the larger towns In the league 

They Just called In Red Denham 
to do tha pitching, David Williams, 
Joe Goodwin, Laity Wells and a 
few of the others to do the hit
ting and won themselves a pen
nant.

It especially gives up pleasure to 
see Crane beat out such teams as 
Bluebonnet of Lubbock and some 
of the larger city-hacked outfits.

It Just goaa to prove emee again 
the bast in high school and semi 
pro athletics come from Weat TeX'

I as—not East, North or South Tex-

Kenny Jonaa of tha kfldland In
dians departed Friday few his home 
in Warrensburg, Mo., tor a few dayi 
rest before rejoining the club as 
tha number ooa catcher.

Kenny Is just out of tho hospital 
foUowizig an ^>pendeot<any. He 
■aid, "Fm going home to the farm 
and eat Mom’s good oooktng and 
lay around a few days. That’ll put

'round the 
clock service

Hm E will koap you floppy.

If now ovoiloklo ot
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me back in 
anything.”

Shape quicker than

J. C. Hardwteke, Mldlaag Gaun
try Clnb pro, gave an amaehig
dwnoBstration of trick shots at 
the Kanchland Hill party Friday 
night.

H a r d w i c k e ,  a right-handed 
golfer, used left-handed elubo In 
part of the show, hitting with tho 
back of the club. Ho drove ball 
after ball a good 378 yards nslnc 
the port side clubs.

His drives with hie own clubs 
were becoming to thooo of any 
Mg time golfer.

Everyone In attendance at the 
party w u  emeeed at Hardwleko’e 
perfonaanoo.

—Q&—
Ous Pena, Stanley Hughes, War

ren Sliter and Ben Dean Sheats 
are playing the greatest defensive 
baseball we have seen this season 
in the Longhorn League.

Pena and Hughes turn in some 
of the most imbellevable plays we 
can Imagine. They don’t do it 
Just once In a while—they do it 
every ball game. And that’s one 
good reason why the Indians still 
are in the first division.

Sliter has saved many a throw 
to first in the last few days by 
digging ’em out of the dirt. He 
knows how at the initial sack.

Sheats, a pitcher by trader has 
filled the sheer of Kenny Jones 
In fine form behind the plat«. He 
well has earned the right to re
main with the b«dl club.

HALF SLANTS. . . Eddie MelUlo 
didn’t  stay with Oladewater very 
long whan he was optioned there 
by Lamesa. He now is playing 
shortstop for the McAllen club in 
the Rio Grande Valley League . . . 
Jerry Witte, Dallas Eagle first 
baeeman, is shooting at the Texas 
League home run record set by 
Olarenoe BIraft In 1934. ’The pres
ent mark is M. Witte has hit S3 

, . Glen Braden, giant first sack- 
er of the Odessa Oilers, has quit 
the club to return to college. ’That’ll 
send Wayne Batson back to the 
initial sack . . . Jim Prince uys 
the Incident which caused chargee 
to be filed against him a t Lameea 
wasn’t  any more his fault than it 
was the fans. He eays he Just re
turned a "oompllment” paid him 
by a Teimeea dtlaen. Anyway, he’s 
booked for disturbing the peace. 
Martin O. Browne of our town 
went to leineee last week Juet to 
view the umpiring of Steve Badow- 
ski, former Longhorn League ar 
biter. He eays Steve is tha beet 
he has seen in minor league base 
ball.

Four Indians Now 
Hitting Over .300

have
a n d

up

The Midland Indians now 
four m «i hitting above JOO 
■evaral more who have moved 
toward that mark.

Julian Pressley picked up three 
jotnte during tha last week to re
am third pUoe m tha league and 

first among the Indians with a lofty 
J71 aeerage.

Injured Kgnny Jones stayed m 
seoctul Mace with his J4 t average.

Ben Dean Sheats, filUng m for 
Jones, te douting M  and Warren 
Sliter has advanced to JIO,

Here is how the other Indians are 
hitting: Lou Dawson, 379; Stanley 
Hughes, ,377; Buck AosUn, Jg l; 
Bobby Roee, ,3M: Ous Pena. M6 ; 
Ernie Helaon, 339; Glenn Fatten.

I; Ralph Blair. J79, and Leon 
Higriw, HOO.

Zoo (town Streaks 
To Arlington Win

CHICAGO —OF— Ooaltown. the 
natlon'i top hendioap star, Satur
day streaked to his tenth victory 
m eleven starts this season m arim> 
nine tha 9Mi.700 Arlington Handi
cap by three lengths.

Oixlana StaUe’e Star Reward, 
only horse to defeat Coaltown this 
rear, finiehad saooad. Oahimet 
Fhrm’s eight-year-old Armed, Oeal- 
taw nl etablopieto, was tied, a 
length behind Star Reward. Stud 
P a te  waa fourth, five Igngths hack 
of Armed. T te i  foDowad Oaaar i .  
Rnaulkls Braltta and Pater J . Val- 
OBtl'l OaOlen Rotoe.

Elw O alanal POaa entry want ta 
tha poet a t odds of t  to 9 with OeaJ- 
town paymg 9tJ0 to win. HMra 
waa na plaoa or show hcMtng ho- 
eaan  of tha ■anil tWdi

The SbonMatanian has bean aron 
avMiaaeia bp lllttaa ate 19 ttmaa

Katherine Bassett, Dallas, plays at 
White Rock Lake, one of her city’s 
Summertime diversions, as she 
urges her neighbors of the South
west to :ome to Dallas for a week
end holiday or vacation. ‘Dallas 
Invites You” is the name of a 
dvlc hospitality program to help 
visitors to Dallas obtain hotel 
rooms, go slght-sealng and have 

fun.

Tigers' 2-1 Yid o ry 
Slows Down Yankee 
Pennant Stampede

DETROIT—OF—’The Detroit Tlg- 
ere threw a roadblock m the path 
of the pennant-conscious New York 
Yazxkees by beating them 3 to 1 Sat
urday behind the brilliant five-hit 
hurling of young Art Houtteman.

’The defeat cut the Yankees’ lead 
over the second-plaoe Cleveland In
dians to four and one-half games.

Only in the second inning could 
the Yankees soore. Joe DiMaggio 
walked to open that inning a n d  
advanced to third on Charley Kel
ler’s double. DiMaggio then raced 
home on Bobby Brown’s long Dj.

A double by George Kell g a \j the 
’Tigers both their runs m the first 
■tansa. His blow eoored Pat MulUn, 
who had doubled, and Vic Werte, 
who drew one of Duane Flliette’s 
two passes.

After Snuffy Stlmweiss’ s l n ^  m 
the fourth, Houtteman retired 18 
batters m a row before he gave his 
third and last walk to Keller m the 
nmth. The Detroit righthander 
struck out five.

’The score: R  H. E.
New Y ork .......010 000 009-1 9 0.
Detroit ...........300 000 OOx—3 9 0.

Pillette and SUrera; Houtteman 
and Robinson.

Parents Night Is 
Scheduled Tuesday 
In Optimist League

’‘Parents Night” is scheduled in 
the Optimist BoftbsJl League Tues
day night. ’Three tlve-lnnlng games 
will be played at Wadley Fiald, 
the first one starting at 9 p. m.

All parents are urged to turn 
out and root for thalr eona 

The 85ers will meet the Braves 
m the first game, the ps^xwsee 
play the ’Tigers m the sooond and 
the Bkeeters take on the Eagles 
m the last contest.

The schedule m the league has 
been stepped up to finish by August 
15 due to the start of football prac
tice that data. ’Ihe playoff wUl be 
bald at Wadley Field, starting Au
gust 3.

The teams swapped around m 
the standings agam last waek. The 
85ers suprlsed the Papooees 19 to 0, 
the Eagles held on to firet place 
with a 10 to 7 win over tha Braves 
and the Skeeters nudged the Tigers 
7-9.

The etandlnge follow:
Team W L
Ragles ______  8 1
96ars -------   3 3
Tigers ______  3 3
B ra v e s________ 4 3 ,
Skeeters .......   3 4
Fspooces 3 4

Botox Suromp Browiit
With 19-Hit Attack

ST. LOUIS—(gT—BostOQ elammeil 
out 19. hits InaiikMng tfcoree hom
ers Satoriiur to ewMDp t h e  S i  
liMiie Rrowne 19 to 9. Bobby Ooect 
hit two a n d  Ted WlRIams coo 
hom cnau D am pO Caggiote 
ty m  hte

The eeore:

•19 941191—19 19 
009 199 M l - 9 A9

’̂ ••cond pUcd.
Pfttton mggttrad the Diu- 

tdrs with bit cum  bill for 
eight ino lnp  tvit had to eaO for 
help with ona out te tha ninth and 
the beeee loaded.

BeUable Lefty Leon Bayes, ace 
relief hurler, came on to put the 
Vernon batters down m order with 
a strikeout and s pop fly.

After Midland got three in the 
first, Vernon fought back with two 
m the second. Both teams were 
soorelese from there to the eighth 
^ e n  Midland oountad tsro more. 
Venx>Q got one more in the ninth 
before Hayes put a stop to the eoor- 
ins.

Lou Dawson, Stanley Hughes, 
Julian Preseley, Ous Pena and Ben 
Dean Sheats ooUected two hits each, 
and all slammed out doublea Sheats 
did it up right, getting two doubles.

In other games played F ri^ y  
night. Big Spring beat Ballinger 9 
to 5; San Angelo nudged Sweet
water 9 to 8 and RoeweU at Odeesa 
was postponed on aooount of wet 
grounds.

’The box soore:
Midland AB R H O A
Roee, 2b — ............   3 0 0 4 3
Hughes, s s ------------ 5 1 2  0 2
Dawson, I f ________ 3 1 2  2 0
Pressley, 3b 
SUter, lb _
Pena, cf .._
Austin, rf ..
Sheats, c ....
Patton, p _
Hayes, p ....

E O W L 9 N €
R «9tei te the

OfOee Bowline iM eM  last ' 
the foUowtag gtandtep:

Traqiporten

Beate Ikustïh
Hard Rocks . u . IT

Tho PloCteri rteod high team 
gaBM and sertei with 999 and K944. 
teipotevaly. O. f . Albcight swept 
bonera for omb with high ^  
239 and high series of 644. Realeo 
retained the high Indlvldoal average 
with igg.

tewlly Evtee teak haneve for 
woneo with a  17l high gama and a 
411 high sertea 

Iha sooeae:
IRANSrORlERf
Playere let tad  9rd Tetal
k:lee -----------  179 179 191 913
Feegan , ■■ ■—■■■ i l l  UT l i t  391
Knteling -------  17 199 99 979
Morse -----------  181 143 139 419
Albright _____  m  111 IM 944

990 714 ' tU  ÎÎm  
CHAIN ORAGOER9 
Flayers let tad Ird Tetal
SbeUmi 194 IM 93 938
White ■■■, N  71 »0 394
CaiToU ■ 18 i r  199 994
Beigfats — Il l  133 133 973
MCKib b in ____ 114 179 188 809
Handicap_____ 137 139 137 393

ttte M M  
M tor laat

g te * ff lU D Ie tn h te e t Ok

er Gte wtentef'
Broemsii te l
Ifonoinla GO
teem Pearl
hUh team game of m  
team ateei of MIL Xi,
rafted m  fPT high
and 939 for high 

The etendteg»«

I ____ :__ U I
o n ____Xâamdi« _

» It

Q uircha

Pearl
Gheeker Cab 
Last weakhiomlla:

H ate Q i t e k l t e l t e T e k
Oleeey ----------- OU 111 l i t ' t e i
Raatty--------- - ..I M  IM UB  ̂l i i
Maeon---------- . . a t i  m
Trimble _______ ler 139 iM  IM
«>a»nbte — — t e  IM 4M

______ !Sax
II 27 11 

. H O A
’Totals_______

Vernon
Bouquet, 3b ....... ....
Johnston, rf, ss __
Huntley, lb ......... .
Richardson, ss .... .
M-cCmskey, lb. rf __
Moon, c ..................
Ehllnger, c f ______
Oonxales, 2 b _____
*8ebertlng..... ..........
Van Winkle. 11___
Chrlsco, p ....... ......
Fernandes, p ____

Totals ......... ........ 30 3 5 37 18
* Walked for Oonsales in ninth.

M idland---------------  100 000 030—8
Vernon........ .............  020 000 001- 3

Errors — Bouquet, R ic h a r^ n  2. 
Runs battad In—Daweon, Pressley, 
Pena, Sheats; Oonealea, Pemandes 
3. ’Two base hlta-^Hughes, Daw- 
8<m, Pressley, Pena, Sheats 2; 
Johnston. Bacrlfices — Daweon, 
Pressley. Double playe —Rose to 
Hughes to SUter, Rom to Sliter 2. 
Left on base« Midland 11; Vernon 
8. Bases on balls—Patton 8; ^ r -  
nandea 8. Strikeouts—by Patton 4, 
by Chrlsoo 1, by Fernandes 1. Hits 
and runs—off Patton I for 3 in 81/3 
innings, off Hayes 0 for 0 in 3/3; 
off Chrlsoo 4 for 8 in 2/S, off Per- 
nendee 7 for 3 in 81/3. WUd 
pitohsa—'Patton 2. Winning pitcher 
—Patton. Losing pitcher—(mrleoo. 
Umpires Murphy and Vomaaka. 
T<ma—3:06.

741
BRAIN TRUSTERS 
Playeee let
Moore ...... 132
Crittenden __   146
Evlns ____   131
H e a ld ------------ IM
sm ith______  19
Handicap____ 14

637
PENCIL PUIHSRS 
Players 1st
G a rd n e r------- 173
Robinson _____ 114
Joi-nson .....   74
J o n e s __- ..........184
Bums _____ 155

680
HARD ROCKS 
A'layers 1st
Yartwough ____ 133
W eatheraU___87
Davis .......  123
Millard ___  108

----------- 140

744 788 3241

Totale

ChoreUn
McQualg
O gden__
Oraedoy . 
Hunter 
Hyett _

.J it

Handicap 19

ToUli ........ 979 791 999 3103

SH Tetal
181 IM

95« 989 1882

tmâ 3rd Tetal 
114 118 402

Che^er Cab
Van N a tta ....

388 I King ...... ..
414|Passons ____
418 I Jones ______
» 6  Elliott .... ......
491 Handicap

Totals ... ..

Brewaa’s
Bart .....
Turman . 
Duncan . 
Shirey ... 
Kotcb —

834 881 1187
Totals

¡ Henolala 
iGlbaan ... 
I Cole 
I Valinas 
: Brady

1st. 8W. IrJ. Tte.1 
..133 127 138 
.118 113 141 
- 178 170kU9 9911 
.909 i r  190 4M I 
t e  193 1S4 
. . 38 39 31
.1 «  7H 999

le t 3a4. 9tK T04.|
.140 117 141 
.147 133 119 
-Ite IM 111 
.187 183 197 
lU  IM IM

7M 747 ’te i f in i

O l

247 ¡
430:
^  I Schneider

PLOT’TEKS 
Players
Merriman _
McCall ___
Hamm .....
C hristy___

0 ! Bitas ___ ...
S I Handicap__

880 589 888 1903
I Handicap __ 

Total« — .991
Ird Tetal ¡Pearl 1st

B lind__________130
Sadlar --------------104
B lind__________ lO

379 ¡ W it te --------------134
131'Emmert ......___  .139

891 981 994 17381 Totals „ 711 IIS

1008 8AU nOM
Tbt* Eplsceesl SAeol ter Boyi le 
•oday—eer Isedsw oi eomomw. A 
cadoa with ea atttscttee Ouisctea i
ter i ^  fiMi icK greds tknmgli b l|A _____

Additteoal t e d i t i  ter tbs Lower Sdaect 
All dassn lioMied le IS. Inrinridee! ■ i i im  
froa se tetcrcttad, «op-Sigbc temhy.

Sw Cmtw4m§ fcylafcitwf 0«r l»Mr« Pmmm»,

. AlMM L AUIT,
SIM tew Ammm, M te 

m CmH rmtbm 3-8444

OUR

FINAL CLEARANCE
O e N n ' s  

A U -W s d  T r i p l e ; !

SUMMER
SUITS

Still a splendid stlecfioF ond 

range of sizes to choOM from In- 

regulars, shorts ond longs. r

$45 aed $59 ?«!■■
N S W

$ « * •  t e W f t e M ' e M i i t , '  t t  - m i l

- if

Time lor I  Niw Staw  Hai

ODROAM OO. • ■»*

t e
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At War WHh The 'Hoppers

TV-

ThoM Uttto shower« Sridsy siter* vetch, sweet clover, hairy vetch and
noon at least cooled things off, ^ ^
dldnt they? Helped city Lswns. ^  “ *.*
too, and proved that it still can rain. i **
DSQ still is looking for that mid-
Summer soaker. This could be the i ^  than to put in small tracts 
week. “ " of permanent pasture—aU seemed

• • • I to have paid off with very good div-
Midland and area ranchers more i  * * * * " * * * •  . . .

and more are taking quick looks at
the akles as the July sun bears down 
and thunder clouds form over in the 
West along about dusk each day. 
Ranges, although brown, still are 
in fairly good shape, but a little 
moisture of a general nature would 
ba appreciated by all concerned. 
And a good hard rain might help 
beat down the needle grass which is 
causing sheepmen considerable 
worry.

• • •
Elliott Cowden says range condi

tions up around Santa Rosa, N. M., 
an Just about as near perfect as 
posstt)!«. The stock on his ranch 
in that sector is in top shape.

Cowden’s Ector County ranch 
could use some rain right now, but 
ranges still are not hurting and cat
tle are fat, he said.

The West Texas - New Mexico 
rancher said be drove up from San 
Angelo one day last week, and the 
country seemed to get browner all 
the way north.• • •

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Sutton and 
family of Midland have purchased 
a tract of farm land on the Garden 
City highway southeast of the city 
f r o m  Commissioner Sherwood 
O’Neal. They plan to build a home

With Secretary of Agriculture 
Charles F. Brannan as a featured 
speaker and an outstanding display 
of cotton farm machinery as a lead
ing attraction, the tenth a n n u a l
Cotton Research Congress in Dallas. 
Wednesday through Friday, is ex
pected to be tne nation’s outstand
ing cotton meeting of 1M8.• • •

Power sprays reportedly are being 
used in some sectors to knock needle 
grass off of lambs, preventing the 
necessity of tagging. The sheep are 
put in narrow chutes, the sprayer 
moving down the line, spra3hng wa
ter on the animals at high pressure. 
It returns the same way, hitting the 
sheep twice. This is ssdd to loosen 
many of the needles and to cause 
the remainder to deteriorate.

• • •
Caught Harvey Conger and Jess 

Miles chatting on a downtown burb 
one day last week, but the conversa
tion, whatever it was about, ceased 
when D8Q approached. Both 
started asking questions rather than 
putting out information. About all 
w'e could get from Harvey was that 
it is dry on his Ector County place. 
Miles said his place south of Mid-

■ f-

à i .
Ai-

A band ef nynphs marches over the desert near Denlo, Nev. A pilot examines a spout from which poison bran is spread.

there and to develop the acreage. \ land was under w’ater a few weeks 
The Sutton boys likely will have a ! 
few head of cattle, sheep and horses i 
on the place. It is good farm land, j 
excellently situated. The puchase i 
prlco was not disclosed. I

A prominent Midland rancher (he 
wouldn’t  let us use his name) was 
telling a good story on himself Fri
day afternoon.

It seems he was waiting in his car, 
ps’itad on a downtown street, for 
another man about mid-afternoon. 
He noticed the parking time on the 
meter had expired, but he did not 
put in another coin since he would 
be driving off very shortly.

But, sure enough, when he awoke 
about 30 or 30 minutes later there 
was a red over-parking ticket on 
his windshield. He laughed about it 
and we wdll wager the policeman 

[ still is laughing. The rancher drove 
straight to the police station and 

I paid his dollar. He had been work
ing pretty hard the last several days 
and the nap was worth the price.• • •

The Rev. Howard Hollowell said 
I he drove through a hard shower of 
r n over about Stanton R lday af
ternoon. Showers also w ne re
ported Immediately south of Mid-

|land and a t Crane.• • • •
Max Bentley of Abilene, a West 

[Texas Chamber of Commerce sUff 
[member, was in Midland last week. 
[He said It is dry and brown all the
[way from Abilene to Midland.• • •

Four Midlanders—Dr. K. F. Camp, 
[bell, E. D. Richardson, AssisUnt 
[County Agent Charles Green and 
iDeWayne Davis, assistant manager 
■of the Chamber of Commerce— 
iThursday joined citizens from Stan- 
|ton. Big Spring, Garden City and 

erling City in making a soil con- 
ervatlon field trip into the Plaln- 

riew area to inspect permanent pas- 
re practices.
*111« trip was sponsored by the Big 
ring Soil Conservation District, 

raich comprises Midland, Howard, 
[artln and Glasscock Coimtles. 
a. Williamson, district work en- 

}«er, and A. T. Jordan, working 
:nservationist, directed the tour, 
ive cars transported the trippers, 

of whom returned highly en- 
lused concerning pasture irrigation 

■ itles.
KepeHa

Davis had this to say about the 
>ur;
‘'The representatives met Just 
3rth of Abernathy and from there 

to the first farm; the 
tt Amend place located Just 

31th of Petersburg. On this place 
had put into practice the 

planting of permanent pasture on 
area of aimroximately 400 acres. 

tAU watered from two 800-gallon 
reUs.) On this irrigated permanent 

AsieDd ran more than MO 
td of cattle for a period of more 

t-en three months. The cattle av- 
a net gain of more than two 
each per day on the pasture. 

"The next stop was north of Piam- 
lew on the B. R. Bassel place, where 
[,600 head of sheep were running 

80 acres of irrigated pasture, 
year on the same tract of Isiid 

i j  owirer ran M head of black 
{US stock and netted at the end 
Ute year approximstely lio.ooo. 

Paaterea
”Two other Irrigated pastures 

vieitad in the afternoon, west 
i1 aouth of Plalnview. where hogs 

dairy cattle were run. The pro- 
Ive capacity of the cows was 

hnprMsive as well as the an- 
•al turn-out of litters of hogs. 
“Buggastad grasses for these per- 

pasturea are: alta fescue, 
rasa, hardlng grass, «chard, 

grass, dallis grass, deer

ago, but he could use a shower or 
two right now. Ckinger said last 
week’s showers northwest of Mid
land completely missed him.• A •

Events scheduled at the sixteenth 
annual Big Spring CTowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo, August 3-6, Include bare- 
back bronc riding, saddle bronc rid
ing. bull riding, calf roping, steer 
wrestling, cutting horse contest and 
cowgirl sponsor contest. Purses to
tal $3,400. The entry books close ¿ t ' 
8 p.m., August 2. '• • •

Lesley Wooden of Davis, Calif., 
was elected president of the Ameri
can Corriedale Association at the 
annual membership meeting Thurs- 
da: night In San Angelo. He suc
ceeds L. L. Llvengood of Maryville, 
Mo. Truett C. Stanford of Eldo
rado, Texas, replaces Wooden as 
vice president. Three new executive 
board members were named. ’They 
ari E. E. Cooper of Dimand, Mich.; 
Sam Murrell of Lancaster. Mo., and 
Clyde Gebhardt of Salem, Wis.

’The meeting was held in connec
tion with the annual All-American 
Corriedale Show and Sale h«ld 
Thursday and Friday in San Angelo.

F. A. Bird and Bert Rosenbaum 
were among those from Midland at
tending the event.

The Department of Agriculture is 
waging an all-out war against the 
tiny grasshopper—dread plague of 
western ranchers and farmers. 
The horde of ’hoppers that broke 
out this year in tremendous num
bers in Nevada is rolling on, 
threatening California, Wyoming 
and Montana. ’The insects start 
migrating as nymphs, marching 
over the ground in close formation. 
Later, as their wings develop, they 
take to the air. Over the moun
tainous terrain of Wyoming and 
Montana, planes have taken up 
the fight. 'They pour poison bran 
over the land as bait. When ’hop

pers eat the bran they die.

y à .'w  ̂V <

lists»#* V« i ̂

El Paso Offico-

Department Of Commerce 
Funnels Information To 
Midland, Area Businesses

A West Texap whose busineas re
cently failed was heard to'rem ark 
that “it never wrould have happened

' A ' .

Twe contract planes are loaded with poison bait In TeUowstone County, Mont.

We reported a few weeks ago that 
the maneuver area at "dear old’’ 
Camp Barkeley near Abilene was to 
be sold by the government.

News releases from over Abilene 
wsy state that 31 former landowners 
in the area have re-purchased their 
Isnd from Uncle Sam. ’The 24 
tracts represented 7,512 acres. 'The 
deadline for claiming the land is 
September 29. Butler Hurley and 
Bairon, Wadley, Barkeley exes, still 
have time to get in on the purchase 
proposition. • • •

R. L. Thornton, president of the 
State Fair of Texas has announced 
the officials for the livestock and 
Junior livestock shows at the 1949 
fair.

W. L. Stangel of Lubbock, dean of 
the agriculture division at Texas 
Technol^ical College, wrlll be gen
eral superintendent for all livestock 
events.

R. D. Evans of Dallas will serve as 
a:ena director; Dr. W. G. Brock of 
Dallas will be official veterinarian, 
and Oarlon A. Harper of Dallas, of
ficial clerk.

’The Beef Cattle Show will have 
B. J. Baskin, Bryan, as superintend
ent, with Stewart Sewell, Jacksboro, 
as assistant. Louis Galbreath, Alice, 
will ser\’e as superintendent of the 
Dairy Cattle Shov’ and Junior Dairy 
Show with R. E. Burleson, College 
Station, as assistant.
Swine Show

Superintendent of the Swine 
Show will be Fred Hale, College 
Station, with Dan Klber, Arlington, 
serving as assistant. Vestal Askew. 
Sonora, will be superintendent of 
the Sheep and Angora Goat Show.

James H. Shaver, Fort Worth, will 
supervise both the Palomino and 
Quarter Horse events of the Horse 
Show.

A. L. Smith, College Station, will 
be superintendent of the Junior 
Steer Show.

The Junior Pig Shows will have 
E. M. Regenbrecht. College Station, 
as superintendent, and L. M. Har
grave, Lubbock, as assistant Super
intendent of the Junior Sheep Show
will be J. B. Payne, Stephenville.• • •

Texas AdcM College will be host 
to the first Texas Farm Biuwau In
stitute to be heU Monday through 
Friday. Enrollment is expected to 
exceed 300 according to J. Walter 
Hammond, federation president.

Texas Veterans Land Setup 
Questions, Answers Listed

jofk rid« wh«n your car is at its l•v•l best! 
For p!«osure and extro life be sure your
oor is piepored for peak performonce. Drive in todoy for 

top-to-bottom check up!

I «  t m  OMJL& PLAN fO B MAIOB « I FAIHl .

IlD E R CHEVROLET
COMPANY

tTOO 701 W  Teses

The following facts about th e  
Texas Veterans Land Program were 
released by Merritt F. Hines, Mid 
land County Service Officer, for 
the information of World War II 
Veterans residing in this section. 
’The information was taken from 
the several thousand letters receiv
ed by Bascom Giles, commissioner 
of the General Land Office.

Q. Who is allowed to take part 
In this program?

A. Any Texas veteran rf World 
War II now residing in Texas who 
served as much as 90 days (unless 
discharged sooner f o r  a service- 
connected disability) and who has 
an honorable discharge, or Is still 
in the service.

Q. Who is considered a Texas 
veteran?

A. Any man or woman who was 
a bona fide resident of the state 
at the time of entering the service 
between Sept. 16. 1940, and Dec. 
31, 1946, and Is a bona fide resi 
dent at the time of making appli
cation for a loan under the pro 
visions of the Veterans’ Land Bill.

Q. If I were bom in Texas but 
i was residing, registered a n d  in
ducted in another state, but am 
now residing in Texas, am I eli
gible?

A. No.
Q. If I was a legal resident at 

the time I entered service but since 
my discharge have been voting in 
another state, am I eligible?

A. No. you must be a legal resi
dent at the time you make appli
cation.

Q. If my wife and I both were 
in the service, can we each buy a 
tract of land?

A. Yes.
Q. Is there any preference given 

to veterans who were engaged in 
c(»nbat?

A. Veterans having a service-con
nected disability sustained in com
bat will receive a 90-day priority.

Q. Are veterans of World War I 
eligible?

A. ’The act provides only for vet
erans of World War n .
Location Of Land

Q. Where Is this land which is 
for sale?

A. At the present time no state- 
owned lands are available under 
the program. ’The eligible veteran 
may purchase land from any indi
vidual or corporation.

Q. Where can I find some land 
to buy?

A. You are permitted to select 
a tract of privately-owned l a n d  
anywhere in the state.

Q. May I buy land from a rela
tive?

A. Yes.
Q. Can I  buy any type of land 

I wish?
A. Yes, as long as the price is 

reasonable and the land will yield 
an Income.

Q. What must the land be stilt- 
able for?

A. It can be either agriculture, 
ranch, stock farm, poultry farm or 
almost anything that will yield a 
return on the investment.

Q. Do I have to buy only im
proved land?

A. You many purchase either im
proved or unimproved land.

Q. Bow much land can I buy?
A. No loan will be made by the 

Veterans Land Board on less than 
30 acres. ‘There is no limit <« the 
maximum acreage except that the 
board will not expend more than 
rrjoo.

Q. Can I buy a tract of land 
within a town or dty?

A. If it contains 30 acres or more. 
Vatoe Of Land

Q. How will the value be deter
mined?

A. The type at aoU. access of wa
ter euppty, improvements, average 
rainfall, produettvity, topography, 
value of adjacent lands and loca
tion as to aroesitbIHty ol trans
portation will be some of the ba- 
Mo faetora used as a yard stick 
for proper evaluatlcn.

Q. Who win pass on the value 
of the land on which I apply for 
a  loan?

A. Qualified appraisers ai^Mlnted 
by Dm Veterans' Land Board Who 
a rt famUlar with land valtiee In 
your area.

q ,  What If tha do not

approve the valuation of the land? 
A. It will not be purchased.
Q. How much down payment will 

I have to make?
A. ’The board requires a mini

mum down payment of 5 per cent 
of the purchase price. For example, 
on a tract costing $7,500 a down 
payment of $375 ulU be required.

Q. If the tract of land I desire 
to buy costs more than $7.500 will 
the b ^ rd  consider it?
* A. Yes, up to $10,000 but you will 
have to pay any difference above 
%7J500 at the time of purchase plus 
the usual 5 per cent.

Q. After I have selected the tract 
of land I wish to buy, what Is the 
next step?

A. Get all the necessary service- 
record papers together, secure an 
agreement from the owner to sell 
at a stipulated price, fill out the 
forms supplied you by the veterans’ 
land board .and make formal ap
plication.

Q. Who will provide me with the 
necessary forms for filing a loan 
application?

A, Write the Veterans’ Land 
Board, Bascom Giles, chairman. 
General Land Office, Austin, Tex
as, and request them. (A lew ap
plications for &Ddland veterans may 
be obtained from Merritt P. Hines, 
county service officer, third floor, 
courthouse.)

Q. Must I come to Austin to file 
my application?

A. No. Registered mall is a very 
safe method of application.

Q. Will I have to pay any fees? 
A. The board requires that the 

cost of examining the title shall 
be boms by the purchaser, but 
that this fee shall not exceed $50.

Q. How much money will the 
board loan a veteran?

A. The board will make a max 
Imum loan of $7,135 after down 
payment has been made.

Q. Do I purchase land from the 
owner?

A. No. You sectire a commitment 
from the owner to sell to the Vet 
erans’ Land Board. ’The board will 
purchase the land from the owner, 
then resell It to you at the same 
price. Actually, you make purchase 
from the Veterans’ Land Board. 
How To Pay For Land 

Q. How much down payment will 
I have to make?

A. The board requires a mini
mum down payment of 5 per cent 
of total purchase price. For ex
ample, on a tract costing $7,500, 
a down payment of 1375 will be 
required.

(). When is the S per cent to be 
paid?

A. I t must accompany your ap
plication for purchase.

Q. If for any reason purchase 
is not completed, due to no fault 
of the veteran, what disposition is 
made of down pa3rmant?

A. If loan is not approved, it 
will be refunded and veteran will 
be free to make another selection. 

Q. How much interest will I pay? 
A. Three per cent.
Q. How often will my payments 

come due?
A. Your payments on principal 

and interest will come due semi
annually.

Q. W h»e must payments be 
made?

A. To the Veterans’ Land Board, 
Ooieral Land Office, Austin, ’Texas.

Q. Win checks be acceptable as 
payments?
A. Yes.
^Q. Should I'overlook the pay
ment date, win my contract with 
the state be forfeited?

A. As a courtacy of the board, 
you will be notified before forfei
ture.

Q. Can niy purchase oootraet be 
cancelled?

A. I l ls  board has the anthoetty 
to forfeit your coptract for falhire 
to make paymante whan doe.

Q. I t  1 itiowid have my oootraet 
fotfeltod for Ceilure to make pey- 
■Mnta when dee, le there any way 
X can regain poseeiiiton of t h i s  
land?

A. Yet. You may reinstate your 
claim any time prior to date on 
which the board shall order the 
land to b t adverthad for resale 
or for laaaa fbr mlneeal devMoo-

ment by paying amount post due 
plus reinstatement penalties.

Q. How soon can I pay off the 
loan on my land?

A. You will execute and on or 
before note for 40 years on which 
you may pay all or a part of the 
unpaid balance at any time you 
desire.
Use Of Land

Q. Will I be required to home
stead or live on this land for a 
specified period of time?

A. No. You may rent or lease It 
out.

Q. If I. an eligible veteran, pur
chase land under this program, 
could my brother who i.s not an 
eligible veteran occupy It?

A. Yes. Or anyone else who has 
your consent.

Q. Are there any regulations as 
to what crops may be planted?

A. Not as far as the Veterans' 
Land Program is concerned.

Q. Will I be allowed to sell, trans
fer or trade my land any time I 
have the opportunity?

A. No. You must not sell, trans
fer or dispose of it until three years 
from date of purchase.

Q. Do I retain all mineral rights 
on the land?

A. Yes. ’The Veterans’ Land Board 
does not share in mineral rights. 
’There are restrictions which are 
explained in other inquiries.

Q. May I sell mineral rights?
A. Yes. But before the Indebt

edness is retired, 50 p r cent of 
all receipts from rentals and bonus
es must be applied against the in
debtedness.

Q. In the event of sale of min
eral rights, is the veteran author
ized to negotiate his own trans
action?

A. Yes.
Q. May a veteran assign mineral 

rights to a relative?
A. Yes. Subject to the regulation 

that 50 per cent of bonus and 
rental receipts m u s t  be applied 
against the Indebtedness.

Q. Does any portion of the min
eral rights belong to the permanent 
school fund?

A. No.
Q. Will the land board restrict 

my leasing the land for minerals?
A. Only to the extent of approv

ing the terms and considerations 
-of the lease.

Q. May a veteran drill for oil on 
the land he purchases under this 
program?

A. Yes,
Q. Can I buy land with no min

eral interests therein?
A. No applications will be ap

proved with more than 1-16 roy
alty Interest outstanding. Fifty 
per cent of t h e  mineral rights 
must be available at the time of 
purchase.
State Lands

Q. Where can I obtain a list of 
state owned lands?

A. ’There are no state owned lands 
for sale to veterana at the present 
time.

Q. Should the Veterans’ Land 
Board acquire state or federal land 
for resale to veterans, how will the 
plan work?

A. The board will survey the 
lands thus acquired i n t o  tracts, 
none costing more than $7A00. and 
sell them under sealed bids.

Q. How will I  find out about 
them?

A. ’They will be advertised state
wide and offered fOT sale throogh 
sealed, competitive Uds with awards 
going to highest bidders on each 
trac t

Q. How will the valu-, of such 
land be determined?

A. By the usual methods of ap
praisal.

Q. Will the sama piAn
ba In force on this land as on land 
personally aeiacted from a private 
owner?

A. Yea. Bidders will be required 
to accompany their bid with a  5 
per cent down payment of the to
tal bid.

Q. May two veterans buy a tract 
klSJWO?

A. Yes. U the tract U divided 
and the sale Is handled as two sep
arate transactions.

Q. Will tha stote Veterans' Loan 
Board loan me funds to a m t  build

ing.̂  or buy equipment?
A. No. Such loans must be ob

tained elsewhere.
Q. Is any “ther form of security 

demanded by the board bc^re 
making the loan? /

A. No.
Q. How many purchases can a 

veteran make?
A. Eligible veterans are limited 

to one purchase each.
Q. Can I refinance land on which 

I am paying at present under this 
program?

A. Not at this time, but you can 
make an additional purchase under 
the program.

Q. Will the land board provide 
counsel for veterans?

A. A counselor will be available 
at all times.

Q. How long will It be before the 
board will be m position to act 
on my application?

A. Applications from veterans 
having disability received in com
bat aie being processed now. Ap
plications from other veterans will 
be completed after th e  priority 
granted In the bill.

PATIE.NT DISCHARGED
Mrs. Alton Brown who under

went surgery recently at Western 
Clintc-HospKal, was discharged Sat
urday.

stcr just gettliiratorted in bustnem 
First of aU. he should know same« 
thing about the bnrtnees In whldi 
he Intends to engage—If he doee 
not, we probably would advlae 
to go to work foi aomeone elae In 
the same line for a few years and 
get some background knowledge of 
the business. But, iefa assume that 
he has had some escperlence in the 
business and has a fair knowledge 
of what It Is all about 
Overall Stody

“If the business which he intends 
to open happens to be any one of 
some 40 odd reta.'. or service trades, 
we can furnish hln. an overall study 
on establishing and operating that 
particular business. These studies 
cover every phase of busineas man
agement as they relate to a particu
lar trade—selecting s location—type 
of building needed—buying—pricing 
—record-keeping—«rrangement and 
display — taxes — employe selection 
and training—Inventory control— 
aovertislng — customer relatlon^ip 
— handling complaints — and so 
forth. Each of these studies v e  
based upon the experiences of hun
dreds of successful operaton 
throughout the nation.

“Ihese overall studies present a 
pretty complete picture of the prob
lems likely to b encountered in op
erating a business and point out the 
methods used by successful opera
tors to overcome them. However, 
they form but a small part of tha 
information the Commerce Depart
ment is prepared to furnish on a 
given subject. Another series ul 
pamphlets Issued by the departzneni 
which the average businessman cau 
use to good advantage coven ‘Basis 
Imormation Sources’ on various sub- 

I Jects. These paniphlets are biblio
graphies which list the titles and 
other pertinent data concerning al
most everything written on the sub
ject covered. Basic Information 
Sources releases are available on 
well more than 100 different sub
jects.
Valuable Service

"Another service of the Depart
ment of Commerce which many 
Midland business firms have found 
to be very valuable, and which all 
prospective business ownen or es- 
teblished opera^^rs, could profit by 
using, is the series of releases is
sued under the title of ‘Small Busi
ness Aids.’ These ‘Aids’ have proven 
to be the most p«3ular series ever 
developed by the department.’’

Purcell emphasized that his office 
In El Paso was established at tha 
request of the El Paso and other 
Southwestern Chambers of Com
merce, and that it U maintained to 
serve the business Interest of Mid
land and the Southwest. He urges 
Midland citizens to use it frequently.

Read the dassilieds

if I had been aide to finance ade
quate research Work which would 
have warned me that my bustoeas 
was headed for the rocks—but, re
search departments are for big 
business, the small fellow Just has 
to find out the hard way.”

“The man probably is correct In 
his belief that corrective measures, 
based upon intelligent research, 
might have saved his business.” 
says T. U. Purcell, district manager 
of the U. 8. Department of Com
merce In El Paso, “but his assertion 
that research faculties are not avaU- 
able to the little fellow could not be 
farther from the truth. The Com
merce Department Is the research 
department for all business, large 
and small—it is a vast fact-finding 
agency dedicated to determining, 
and disseminating to business, facts 
upon which sound business policies 
and procedures may be based.
Varied Subjects
“The West Texan mentioned above 
probably could have saved his busi
ness if he had taken the time to 
acquaint himself wltli this gigantic 
storehouse of business Information 
which the Department of Commerce 
has gathered for him, and more Im
portant, if he had studied it and 
applied it to his business. ‘The De
partment of (Commerce has informa
tion—sound, practical information— 
gathered from all comers of the 
nation and dealing with practically 
every conceivable business subject.
’This information *s helping Imsi- 
nessmen every day In many ways—

I it would have helped that unfor- 
I túnate West Texan if he had made 
1 USr of It.”
I The El Paso District Office Is the 
medium through which a steady 
stream of business information is 
tunneled to Midland and other 
Southwestern business centers.
Scores of Midland firms are fre
quent users of the services of the i El Paso office. Almost 100 Midland 
firms regularly receive the bi-weekly 
Bulletin of Commerce published by 
the Department of Commerce and 
distributed free of charge to anyone 
making a wTitten request to re
ceive it.
Busineas Newsletter

The Bulletin of Commerce is a 
business newsletter which reports 
current business trends and an
nounces new publications, releases, 
pamphlets, studies, and other 
printed matter dealing with busi
ness subjects. Purcell suggested 
that Midland firms not now receiv
ing the Bulletin of Commerce may 
do so by submitting a written re
quest to his office in the El Paso 
Chamber of Commerce Building.

Just what type of information! 
does the Department of Commerce 
offer which would be of benefit to a 
Midland businessman?

“Generally speaking,” Purcell said,
“just about any type he might de
sire. Let's say, for instance, he Is a 
new businessman—or even a pros
pective businessman—we are par- ’The coyote originally lived anlj 
ticularly anxious to help tbs young- in the open country of tbs West.

SPIUNKLEBIBBIGATION EQUIPIfElIT CO.
J. C. MOTT. R«prtMntotivB

211 N. Colarsd« -  MIDLAND — Phsos 1177 
Pockord Power Unita —  Coboy Farm Wofons 

B«s 183 — STANTON -  PbsM 9U

ACCURATE FOR DISTANCE
Except at long range, a rifle is 

no more accurate than a shotgun. 
A simple projectile travels farther 
in a straight line than a bunch of 
small shot.

Money-Savi 
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T lve it
2-W HiIUDRIVE

(4 7 0 M 3 0 0  U S . OVW.)

4-WHiEL-DRIVE
(5300 US. oyw.)

Sure, 'Jeep' Trucks cut hauling costs to the 
bone—but just look at the comfort and safety 
features tbe driver gets in these full-size 
1 IB-inch wheelbase jobs . . .

A roomy, weatherproof cab with arm rests 
on both sides and omifortable 'right-posture’ 

I—  * ^ 0  tbat lessen fatigue and keep you up whert 
you can see what’s ahead.

Big windows and windshield for super 
visUxltty all around, plus adjustable ventilât# 
sag wings and screened cowl ventilator to 
provide fresh air and help keep windows 
from steaming.

Push-button door latches, inside and out 
-cannot snag your clothes or get caught in 
your sleeves.

The hood opens wridc—the engine is easier 
to reach and simpler to service. The flat, 
functionally designed fenders facilitate tira 
changing, make brake mdfusaaeats easier.

You get all diese-plus the ease , of hatn 
dling, quick response and guts to keep going 
that everybody expacti ¿rom vaUdes 
Ae wodd-fainoas *Jecp’ Truck engiae. Sat 
these thrifQr trucks today. Popular body styles

>

Willys-Ovtrioiid DttleraliiR Avuiltble In M idltnd.

F O B T  W O B T H  W 1 L L Y S 4 )V E IL A ]ID  CO.
DISTRtlUTOR OF W IL L Y S ^ IR U L N D  M ODUCTS

_ Fait Worth, ttx M
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SÒOGE NOTICES

rUBLlC NOTICES tl PUBLIC NOTICES

L. O. Btapban*

LOOK!
Here's Hurley's Again 

Open for
Breakfast and Dinner

Come on down and try ui.

Open 6:30 A. M. 'til 
9:30 P. M.

310 W. WALL STREET
Joe Shelburne 

Manager

Chew-Chew Dinner
D ndar new m anagem ent 

In q u ire  abou t

SPECIAL PRICES
on aTcrythlng

Porm erly owned oy me and 
bare I am again.

LEE PAGE

NOTICE-Trailer House Owners
Midland's n ew tst and finest trailer pork will be open 

for business Sundoy, July 24.

Rates, by month $15.00, by week $5.00, by doy $1.00.

CHARLEY'S TRAILER PARK
Follow SoutIrWest Front Street to Cotton Flat Rood

l6 s 1  an d~ p o u n i> 1

D A V S  Nuraary for cbUdren. ope3  
c o u r t for ou tdoor play. 1409 West 
K en tucky . Phone 2355-W.____________

Heavy Rains Flood 
East Texas; West 
6ets Cool Showers

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hm v j downpours of rain flooded 

itreet* In Greenville. Gladewater, 
and KUfore Saturday, sending the 
Bablne River out of ita banks.

However, there was no Immed- 
lat« flood threat to the cities.

KSU was knocked off the air al
most 10 hours. About one-fourth 
of the telephones were out of order 
but most of them had been repaired 
late Saturday.

At Greenville almost eight inches 
of rain overflowed storm Bearers 
and water backed up In many dowm- 
towm buildings, almost a foot In 
some. Hundreds of automobiles 
were drowned out.

The Sabine River at Gladewater 
rose rapidly. At 8 p. m—It had 
reached 20A3 feet and was still 
rising. Flood stage there Is 28 feet. 
The Lake Charles, La., Weather 
Bureau predicted the Sabine would 
creat Monday morning a t 32 feet 
In Gladewater.
OH Field Threatened

The rise was expected to reach 
the busineM and residential sec- 
tiona of the town. Oil men said the 
rlM would force many oil wells In 
the extensive East Texas oil field 
to stop pumping.

Kilgore reported 8 4 Inches of 
rain. Big Sandy, 12 miles West of 
Gladewater, reported about seven 
Inches.

Showers developed In Lubbock j 
area, in Southwest Texas and a-1 
round Wichita Falls, the Weather | 
Bureau reported.

More than half an Inch of rain | 
at Seymour during the day. ¡

Spotted showers fell cfUring th e ' 
afternoon In Midland and the vl-; 
cinlty. Midland had heavy showers 
Friday night.

Late In the afternoon a th u n -: 
derstoi m and light rain hit Waco, i 

* Marfa reported a thunderstorm.
Temperatures throughout the 

day were pleasant in East Texas 
and Par West Texas because of 
the showers. The mercury remain
ed high in Central Texas, the Pan
handle and the Big Bend country.

Laredo was high for the day 
with 102 degrees. Marfa had a 
maxlum of T7 degrees.

"Why don’t yon get a secretary 
with a ReiMrter-Telegram Clas- 
alfled Ad—oo I can nag you?” 

PUBLIC NOTiCT

Fuller Brush Dealer 
J. S. Dickey 
Phone 3832

NOt I c E : TrSUer bouM  owners. M id
land 's  new est and  I ln est T railer park 
will be open for buslneas Sunday, 
Ju ly  34. B ates by th e  m o n th  IIS.00. 
by tb s  week $3.00. or day $1 00. C har
ley's T ra ile r Park. Pollow southw est 
F ron t S treet to  C otton F la t road. 
ATTEND Everym an's Bible Class. (A 
oon-danom lnatlona) S unday Sobool) 
CrrstaJ Ballroom. Sobarbauor Hotel
D elbert Downing, te ac h e r_____________
Wa n t e d  som eone to  move sm all load 
of ligh t fu rn lttire  to  San Angelo. Mon- 
d a t  or Tueaday. Call 3403-W.
PERSONAL _________________ 4

YES— WE DO
Buttonbolea, bem stltcb lng . aeita and 
ooTered buttooa. All work guaran teed  
24 hour serTtca.

SINGER SEW ING 
M A C H IN E  CO.

113 B. IdalD Phone 14SS

RECREATION, XtESORTS 8

FLEE FROM THE 
HEAT!

Be Cool, Happy Atop Texas 
—IN MAKFA—

THINK!—of these  Ju n e , 1949. M arfa 
te m p e ra tu re s :

Average M axim um  ..................... 87.8
^A verage M inim um  .......... .........so !

Mean (average) ..... .................... 73. |
LIVE!—do n ’t  Just exist In July. Aug
ust. Make oool. 48S8-ft. M arfa "hom e 
base” 'a s  you rest, or trsv e l If you 
wUl to  and  from —Big Bend N ational 
Park. M cDonald O bservatory (on 
M ount Locke); p ic tu resque 74-mlle 
Scenic Loop; Old F ort Davis; Balm or- 
hea S ta te  P ark  (spring-fed), m am 
m oth  sw im m ing pool); In d ian  Lodge 
(Davis M ounta ins S ta te  P ark ); and 
Mexico! For Info rm ation , folder w rite 
C ham ber of Com merce (X T ), M arfa, 
Texas.

Mid l a n d  H um ane Soclefp  w o u l d  
tike to  find  honaea for a num ber of 
nice dogs and  cats. T bs anim al shelter
Is St 1703 S. Wall.___________________
REWARD for sungisssss lost In Yucca 
T heatre. prescrip tion  ground  lens 
Phone 1833 or 3048-W.
SCHOOLS, INSTRL^CTION 7-A

Good Positions
For th e  B ualaess-tralned  

A 40-hour week 
Oood s ta r t in g  salary 

DAT AND NIGHT SCHOOL

Hine Business College
Air Conditioned.

70S W Ohio -  Phono 943
DAY SCHOOL FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

VIVIAN ARMONTROUT 
Mondays th ro u g h  Fridays—7 i o  a. m .— 
5 30 p m Special fea tu res: Art. music, 
k indergarten ; creative activ ities; open 
court for ou tdoor play; individual a t 
ten tio n ; experienced Instructors.
Phone 1891-J 1405 West K entucky
HELP WANTED, FEMALE 8

.SECRETARY
For A ccounting D epartm en t of oil com 
pany. M ust be efficien t In tak in g  d ic
ta tion . s ta tis tica l typing, general cler
ical work Prefer young w om an w ith 
good educational background and ex- 
F>erlenc«. Excellent oppo rtu n ity  w ith 
good salary to  qualified  person. Apply 
by le tte r

Tex-Harvey 
Oil Company 
P. O. Box 813

SHELL OIL 
COMPANY

Has position available for wo
man twenty-thirty, with two 
or more years typing experience.

Apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleum Building

HELP WANTED. MALE » i

NATIONAL 
: FINANCE 

. 'COM PANY
would llks to  In tsrv lrw  a  young m an 
between agee of 31-35, who would 
like to  x n n e  connectfon  t l ia t  o f te n  
excellent o p p o rtu n ity  of advaooem ent 
The m a n  th a t  we em ploy should  have 
a t least 2 y e a n  Of coOegs. Experience 
tn au to  finance operaUona preferred 
B ut n o t required. See

Mr. Brantley 
319 N. COLORADO

Atlantic
Pipe Line Company

HAS OPENING FOR
Young man with college degree, 
accounting major, with approxi

mately two years business 
experience.

Apply In Person 
FMfth Floor

McCLINTIC BUILDING

HELP WANTED,
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

MEN AND WOMEN WAN'TED 
C iD  Co. has op>enlngs for sales peo
ple, to  sell m ost beau tifu l line of dress- 
ss. lingerie, and  hosiery. Oood com 
m ission. Free s ta rtin g  o u tf it. W rite 
Mrs O. T. Jam es. Box 174. F t. Stock 
ton. Texas.
AGENTS, SALESMEN 10
MAN w anted for Rawlelgit business 
where conaum en  receive good serv
ice. H ustler can  expect good profits 
from  s ta rt . W rite a t once Rawlelgh's 
Dept. TXO-200-207 Memphis, Tenn
UP to  $30.00 in  a  week and tailored  
su it fo r yourself w ith o u t paying one 
cent. W rite for plan. S tonefleld Corp 
Dept. U-730, 532 S. T horp  8 t., Chicago 
7. Illinois.
SITUATION’S WANTED.

13FEMALE
EX TEN ^V E axperletrce In oil opera
tors office. Can assum e responsib il
ity of office. M inim um  salary  $300 
Answer to  box 823 c o R eporter-T el
egram.
EXPERIENCED secretary, bookkeeper 
general Insurance ra ting , policy w rit
ing. etc. 13 years experience Reply 
Box 821. Reportep^Telegram, Midland» 
PRACTICAL nursing  w anted Will work 
on m a te rn ity  cases. See Mrs. C. W 
Willi.'! 507 B anner Ave.
GENERAL office work^ bookkeeping 
p art or full tim e, experienced. Phone
23^  - Ŵ _____________________________
BRING your Ironing to  1000 E New Je r-  
aey Ctirtaln.s fin ished Phone 2009-W
SITLATIO.Ny'WAN'TEJVilALE 14

LOST AND FOUND 7
i S e r  w hite  fem ale S o i w ith  black 
spot oyer eye. Answ eri to  nam e of 
Prlncees. Call Jo h n  S tan ley  a t  phone 
num ber 1 or 3475-W.____________
HAVE you found  a m edlti|n  b lue sho rt 
jacke t to  sunback  dreas? If  so please 
call 234S-W and owner wUl come for It.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

OPEN THE DOOR
To success In your buslnes.s career 
F ind o u t w hat M idland com panies 

can offer.

Permian
Employment Service

108 W ilkinson Bldg Phone 2324
e x p e r ie n c e d  laundry  help of all 
kinds, apply to person 40T 3 Mar-
tenfleld J&M Laundry _____
WANTED exT>erlenced waitresses Full 
tim e and p art tim e M idland C ountry
Olub _____ ___ _____________
MAXDR i t  Crawford Hotel good hours, 
good working condltlnna Apply to
Houaekceper OlswforC Hole: *_____
WaSSt D experienced silk fin isher. Ap
ply M idland Cleaners. 117 £. Wall
Phone 150.___________________________
WANTED: Clerk typ ist 5 day v ^ k  
Apply 510 W ilkinson Foster B uild ing. 
f o u n t a in  help w anted Apply Pe-
tro leum  Pharm acy.____________________
Wa n t e d  experienced waitress. Call
742.____________________________________
EXPERIENCED fo u n ta in  girl. Apply 
In person. Tulls Drugs. ______

Proficient Sales 
Manager

Automotive, Heavy 
Equipment

•
Fully experienced In cred it m anage
m ent. Three years law education . 
College graduate. Good h ea lth , p e r
sonality , appearance an d  cred it. Em 
ployed. Reason for change; Income 
Best possible references. N ative Tex
an available anyw here. C ontact 
or phone Room 503, S charbauer Ho
tel, M idland, Texas.

MAP D raftsm an, 5 years oil com pany 
experience, B. 8 . Degrse. M ajor In 
Geology 34 years old, m arrted. De
sires work som ewhere in  Texas. W rite 
715 North Bradley. El Dorando. Ahk- 
ansas.
PARTIALLY disabled veteran  tra ined  
In bookkeeping and Jr. accoun ting  de
sires poaltlon. preferably In th is  field 
Dependable, excellent references. Re- 
porter-Telgram , Box 817
LANDMAN ten  years expeiitnce, avail- 
able Ju ly  ISth Production  accounting 
background Oood references W rite 
Box 800, Care of R eporter-T tlegram
.■vilStELLANEOUr^EVICE 14-A

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Mail 'Em And Wait' 
Gray Tells Veterans

WASHINGTON— The gove- 
emment will start handing out the 
lonf-awalUd application blanks ior 
lU $3,800,(XX),000 GI Uie insurance 
reiund August 29.

Veterans Administrator Carl R. 
OrRjr, Jr., said Saturday the forms 
will be available on that date In 
every post office, every VA office 
and at veterans’ service organlza- 
Uona

’’Just mall in your application 
filled out as completely a$ you poa- 
■Ibly can,” Gray advised In a state
ment.

Thbn wait until the checks start 
out some time In January of next 
year.”

About 16,000,000 present and for
mer policyholders and their de
pendants wUl share In the pay
ments through the 20,000,000 poli- 
ria§ Issued from 1940 through 1947.

THE HOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

BudweiMr, Pabst, Schlitx 
Bottles . . . $3.65

Peorl, Grand Prixe 
Bottles . . . $3.00

Folstoff,
Bottles . . . $3.25 

All Con Beer.. . $3.85 

6 cons of ony brand $1.00

HABBY HEDGES
307 N. Mineóla Ph. 9320

THE WORLDS FINEST FLOORINO 
GOODYEAR

WE DELIVER 
Phone Your Drug Store 

Needs To

VinylFlooring | CAMERON'S
STOREY FLOOR COVÏRI.NG !

403 a  Man*
..■■■J,....-

COMPANY
Fhoo* 3S«0

:""wi ...jn::;. ............

NEW

ELECTRIC 
ADDINO 
MACHINE
4VAMAHII! M tu

* BOB PINE

M  W. Mlaoerl Fhe

Two Men Die In 
Truck-Train Cra$h
xXL PA0O— Manuel Talavera, 

wi, and Perfecto Duran, 23, of El 
Paso wart killed shortly before noon 
flaturdlRy when a beverage truck In 
which they were riding moved Into 
the path of an eastbound TftNO 
jie t i i f r i r  train at the Tornlllo, 
Texas, croesing.

V. J . Worcester, El Paso, engi
neer on the paieenger tram, was 
struck b t flying glass and had 10 
sUtebes taken tn his cheek and 
mouth.

The brack was demolished and the 
t» to e  was badly damaged.

The Western Hemisphere produc
ed TtA per cent of the world’s oU 
W  I M k

FREE -  FREE

M0.00 COUPON
Name . 

Aiddress 

Phone _

This Cospon Good For $10.00 Worth Of 
Upholstery Maierial On Any Pur

chase Of Upholslory Maierial 
Oi $25.00 Or M ore___

The only requisite is that we be given the job of install
ing the moterial on the piece or pieces of furniture of 
your choice at our regular prices for such work.

Limit on coupon to customer.

This offer will appear only ONCE —  Clip THIS coupon 
NOW!

Sanders Furniture Shop
PICK-UP AND DELIVBRY SERVICE 

20B N. MorienfigM Pfcohe 752

3 Deliveries Daily 
10 a. m., 3 p. m., 5 p. m.

Order« under t l  00—15o ebarga.

WE GIVE S<tH GREEN STAMPS 
P b o o t 1382-1883(

LOOK!
Lawnmowera sharpenaC 07 pracUloD 
^ u lp m e n t;  alao aawi tiled and ra- 
t'ootbed

Jack Pattison
1103 N Big S p n ag

. The Ritz Lunch
com plete Una of fo u n ta in  drlnka.

Try our asso rtm en t of dalldo tia
aandwlcbea.

We epeclaliae In m aking  Oood 
Maxwell House coffee.

George's Grocery & 
Market

Complete stock of staple grocery’s 
- and meats.

Satisfied customers is our motto. 
OPEN SUNDAYS

East Hi way 80

M OUNTAIN  VIEW' 
DRINKINGW ATER

For hom e delivery 
Call J. B. Hanka

3647-J

NOTICE
My forty  years expeiienca of general 
co n trac tin g  In bu lid lng  good bomea 
m ay m ean  a sav lnc to  you. Wa also 
do ail k inds of ca b in e t w ork an d  re
pair. Can or see I ra  K. Brown, G reen- 
wald C ab ine t Shop.

R o ix
oirart

DEVELOPED 
a rn ig h t Bwvtoa. 

a  RIgb Oioaa P rln ta . 
a n  alaea 23o 

R eprin t !  ae aacb.
FOX STUDIOS 

BILLINOS. MONTANA
esaS P O O L sr aaptlo tanka . oooUnc tow- 
ara, aluab pita, san d  trapa, waah racks 
filaanart by vacuum . O. D. T. tre a t ' 
m an t. Oo—p aa y  ooBtraota. P o lly  ta -  
aurad. O ao rgaw !. Evana, 621 Bast 1 ^  
'Qdaaaa, Taaaa. P hong 8466 o r  $606.

Rent 6 Cor or Pickup
to r vacation, btwbieaa o r plaaeora.

anoMOTTvi snvio* oo
PlMBa MM Btm  1167

b U T U k ‘n * ‘Wiuk4 idoadry . r o g ^  i ^ .  
w et v aa b  an d  W"4ai» p |e » u p  a n d  
liver, t f i i  g . O tA m d tT r ia m o  tm - W

BOBCELLANEOUg REEVICB 14-A

NEED YOUR 
Clothes Cleaned 

TODAY?

VIC CLEANERS
will give the best

One Day 
Service

PHONE 407t

413 W. TEXAS

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let mo baip  yon plan  and  W ld  your 
homa->>eltber large or amali.

ALSO DO REPAIR WORK

Phone 3166-R

Hughes Welding Shop
ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC 

WELDING
We build clothes line poles aj3-d 

trailers.
EAST HIGHWAY 80 P H d l^  3970

SPECIALIZE In brick and t i l t  feneao, 
and barbecue p its 601 S ou th  Colo
rado. O W. Roberta.

i f  r e n t a l s

__________________________ u
T b a p u b lic  achool system ' la In  u rg an t 
asad  ^  kartronina ( tam p o ra ry  an d  pw - 
ftìahént) to r  M Idlaad teaenaes Wbo arm 
arriva ba$o A u e w t . l  to ,  a t te n d  th e  
w ork  Shop for facu lty  m am bara. Cal) 
^ p arto e a a d s p fa  of flea. Wo- M f. 
‘W A Î^T d '  fum iabad  'ap a risasn t. Âr- 
rlv log  W irtlaad A ugast Í9. Couple, 
a o  chfldfan. no  pats, daatraa eom - 
pletaty tu ra lab ad  apartzoan t cloaa to  
buEinsM d la tn e t. Addraaa Box 333. 
M idland.
1 badroom  turela& ad ap a rtm an t or 
em ail apace In p rivate borne, by m id 
dle aged couple. M an bnstneaa asa- 
cu tlva  an d  o u t o f  tow n  m oat of tb a  
tim e. Local rafaraneca. W rit« Box
t o ,  B aportar-Talagram ._______________
w a n t e d  : 2 badroom  u n fu rn ish ed
bouaa in  S o rth w a st aactlon by aattlad. 
m lddla aged e«upa. No ch ild ren , ref-
erancea. Phone 2967-W _____ _________
NKKDd} a t  onoa—3 badroom  .u n fu r-  
niaBed bouse 'o r  duplak. Bafaranoaa 
Fbone 36B9-R or 3T7 du ring  w orking 
noura.__________________________________
FIVE fu rn ished  ap a rtm en ts  o r houaas 
fo r crew th a t  will be here fo r six 
m onths. 107-W._______________________
GULP oil rep reaen ta tlva an d  wife da- 
Sira fu rn ished  house or ap a rtm an t 
Reaaonabla. Call 353<L ertena lon  3.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 28

5 piece chroma dlnetta set—I49A8, 
with 38 piece set dishes free.

Table lamp In Amertcan China 
Regular $14.95—Now $9A0 each

Metal Utility CabineU.
$I7A0 and $19A0

Metal folding chair 
$2.95 and $3.95

Unfinished
ChesL nite stand, deaki, Mr.
and Mrs. chest, bookcases, 
dressing tables.

Terms
at

BUILDING MATERIALS t t  BUILDING MATERIALS

SPECIAL
65.000 feet 2x4 S4S 10 to 20 No. 2
95.000 feet 2x6 S4S 10 to 20
25.000 feet 2x8 S4S 10 to 20
15.000 feet 2x10 S4S 10 to 20
5.000 feet 2x12 S4S 10 to 20

10.000 feet 1x4 S4S 10 to 20
15.000 feet lx 6 S4 S  lOto 20
45.000 feet 1x8 S4S 10 to 20
35.000 feet 1x10 S4S 10 to 20
5.000 feet 1x8 Shiplop
5.000 feet 1x10 Shiplop

15.000 feet 1x6 No. 105 Siding

5.000 ft. 25/32x214 standard light ook floor $77.50
Portland Cement___________________per sock $1.05

Sheetrock--------- ------------ per square foot
Vl'* Sheetrock-

ALL OR AN Y  

PART FOR

$ 6 1 .0 0
Per 1,000 Ft. 

Less 10% for 
10,000 feet or 
more at orie 

time.

-------------------------— per square foot
Lowe Brown High Standard Point__per gallon ^ .0 0
210 lb. Texico Thick Butt 3 Tob Shingles.
30 or 15 lb. Felt 
Common Noils—

. $ 6 . 2 0  
p>er roll $2.85 

.per keg $9.50

•3

BFDROO.MS
UNUSUALLY attrac tiv e , private en 
t r a n c e ,  aou theaat expoaure, on 
bua Una. ftaar Counvry Club 706 C uth
bert.___________________________________
FOR RENT: S ou th  weat badroom In
new home. Call 1194-J afte r 5:30 week
days or' all day Sunday._____________
FOR RENT: Nice garage~bedroom  for 
one or two m en. 3112 W. Brunaon
Phone 934-W _______________ _________
LARCj E lo u th e a s t bedroomi private 
bath , p rivate en trance  io r one or two
men. 707 Weet Teoneaeee._____
2 nice east bedroom«, ad jo in ing  bathe 
Private en trance. Mr«. J . D. Johnson,
BOI E. Califo rn ia._____________________
FURNISHED bedroom In new home.
tw in  bed«. Phone 3348-W afte r 5.___
GARAGE bedroom for ren t, private
b a th. 1103 Weat K en tucky .___________
FRONT sou th east bedroom. Call
1583-W, N orth  Colorado.______________
BACHELOR quarter«. K itchen  Inc lud 
ed. For m en only. Phone 3316-W

— McBride Furniture Co.
507 East Florida 

(Cloverdale Highway) 
Phone 845

QUISt  bedrooms for m en. n ighk or 
week 1204 N orth Main. Phone n 7 - J
BEDROOM cloae In, one em ployed girl 
Phone 1179-W. 511 N orth Main.
BEDROOM for ren t for w orking m en 
or women. 611 N. Colorado.
BEDROOM for ren t. Cloee In . 335-W. 
NICE bedroom. 1306 W. lillnolB.
AP.ARTMENTS, FL'ENISHEO 17
3 room ap artm en t. P rivate bath , and 
garage Choice location. Refined cou
ple. P erm anen t residence. (Tall 1T71.
GEOLOGIST, 24, has 3 room fu rn ished  
ap a rtm en t to  «hare. 5 block* no rth . 
Call 2508 ext. 65. call 6»-J aventng«. 
3 room fu rn ished  ap t. and  private 
b a th  for one or tw o men. See owner 
707 W. Tennea.se«. BUI« paid.
2 loom  furn lahed  ap t. Cloae In. Call 
1287-W. ____________________
A PA R -T M E N T S: tN F U R N I S H E D  18
NEW a p a rtm en t!  for ran t. At praaent 
the re  1« one four room and  one five 
room ap a rtm en t available. In  approx
im ately ten  day« several m ore wUl be 
m ade available. Phone 3847 . 609 W at-
eon Ave.
UNFURNISHED ~3. 3 and 4 room apart- 
n ients Private bath  Children allow
ed will' no t raise re n t Air Term inal 
T-193 Phone 245, L. A. Brunaon.

WE HAVE IN 

STOCK

Several Good Used 

Refrigerators And 

Maytag Washing 

Machines

COX APPLIANCE CO.

ALL OTHER ITEMS PRICED ACCO RD INGLY

SESSIONS
LUMBER AND SUPPLY C O .

Lomesa, Texas
tl

South Dallas Street

FARM EQUlPkCENf, SUPPLIES 19
A NXW M cCormick-Daaring 3 row 
binder for $200 leas th a n  lis t price. 
See b inder a t  W est-Tex-B qulpm ent 
Co. C on tac t OtU Conner, Cloverdale 
Road.
OOOD «lx can  mUk cooler for aale. 
reasonable. In q u ire  a t  907 S ou th  Col
orado.
PETS l b

615 W. WaU Phone 454

LARGE tola, blue and sUver stripped 
AiphoUtery, and Channel back chair 
'P h o n e  363 from  9 to  5.30 or 3113-J a f

te r 530
FOR SALE: apartm en t-size  electric
ranga, 3 burners, deep-well cooker and 
oven. Call K night a t 2740 between 8 
and 4 p m.
FOR SALE: One d in ing  room cult, 2 
piece Uvlng room «et. J. R. Freetag. 
Phone 1671.

3 room u n fu rn ish ed  apt. $45 m onth . 
Bills paid. See owner a t 410 W. Lld- 
don.
20x50 barracks, un fu rn ished . 
3758-J.

Phone

2 room un furn labed  ap artm en t. Blllr
paid Call 2146 or 1397-J_____________
THREE room u n fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t 
w ith private bath . Phone 3429-W.
THREE robms, share bills, couple p re 
ferred. $65. 1105 West Ohio.
HOUSES, FURNISHED 19
FOB BENT : 3 bedroom furn lahed
house. Phone 1257-W, 2101 8. Big
Spring
WANTED; Two girl* to  share fu rn ish 
ed ho'use. Call 3815-J a fte r Piva P.M
MODERN 2 room and  b a th  on  bus 
line. 800 K. W ashington.
SMALL partly  furn lahed  house a t  1001 
South  F o rt W orth. Phone 1485-J. 
FURNISHED smaU house, cloee In. 
Phone 9546 a fte r  7:30.
TRAILER bouse for te n t. 1600 Block 
S outh  McKenzie J. T. Rose.
i<6U&ES, UNFURNISHED 20
LOI^ELT five room  home. U nfum lsh - 
ed. 207 W est Jax. New brick stucco. 
No ch ild ren  or pwts.
HOUSE for ren t. 3 room s a n d  bath . 
U nfurnlahed. Couple preferrad. Phone 
3830-W
FOR REINT: F our room s an d  b a th , u n 
furnlahed. 83.00 per m onth . 707 West 
P ennsylvsnls.__________________________
UNFURNISHEL» 3 room an d  b a th  house. 
1006 W. DakoU.
o f f ic e , BUSINESS j^ftOPERT)^ 21

Office Space At 
415 West Texas

1690 ft. arranged  In offlcea from  200 
sq. ft. up  w ith  sound proof p a rtitio n s  
and  partia l croaa p a rtitio n s  8 ft. h igh  
inside connecting  d(xns. 17118 space 
has evaporative a ir  cond ition ing  ' and 
forcea w arm  s ir  b es t. AvsUsbls now.

Business location  or com bination  home 
and  bualneaa on Weat Hlgharay $0, im - 
m ediate poaseaslon.

Several o th e r  buslkeaa locations, va
ca n t or Improved.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

203 W. Wall Phong 673 or 3083-W

OFFICES
with 100 to 600 aquara feat ef
floor

Wes-Tex Réalty & 
Insurance Co.

RKALTOBB 
506 Waat Texas Phone 158
FOR Lx a SB. Ban A ngela Texaa-$l0x60 
concrete tile, fireproof building. On 
50x200 lot. Trackage and dock. Pavad 
etraet. Ideal oU flald a u p ^  Boua» 
etc. Box 1006, Ban Angelo. Taaaa. 
NBWLT daooratad air oondhtooed four 
room BUlta aoroaa from Patrolaum  
hnIkUng. Fbotia 036. 315 B erth  Ook>-
rsdo.___________________________________
FOB RBMT: Wara bouaa oftloa b u li^  
lug. 1300 aq. ft. a t 1700 N. Front 8 t  
J. R. Fraatag. -Fbona IOTI.
3000 ft. Of attica'a»aoa at 21$ k ~ 5 i i  
Binlng St. Air eoirdltloned. J. R.
Fraatag FTrona 1671._________________
F r a  R B fT  or taam: 1 l a m  ofTloa aa3  
warahouaa on  AnO nm o  m way. Fbona
3350.______________
DOWN toam brldÉ 
rant SSzl40 ft. Fbona 1134
P A Ò T tJ E A à f

ialMbu tor
or 160T.

--------a r a
CMUBS Laaaa--3> aactiona. 30 al$iB 1». 
W. Oamlag. b T m. Otta yaar OMOO. 
py bla^^^^^vayr. Tbaa W. Joba-

TWO w heat colored woven, reverelble 
co tton  rugs. 9x13 and  7!kx9. Bargain.
Call 2284______________________________
FOR SALE: Practically  new Thor G lad-
Iron. Call 3803 evenings._____________
ROSE K rochler sofa and chair, good 
condition. 406 Weet Noble
RECONDITIONED W hite sewing m a
chine. F irs t house weet of th e  V.F.W.
ANTIQUES 27

Ann's Antique Shoppe
A ntiques of d istinction . Bisque Dres
den lam ps and psdntlaga. F rench 
E tchings an d  F u rn itu re . Welcome to 
browse.

1605 W. W ALL 
PHONE 1506

MUSICAL AND RADIO V t

Enjoy a

PIANO
W hile Paying for tt. 

$40.05 Down. Bal 34 Moa.

WEMPLE'S
FOR SAlJf: Howard j>lano. Excellent
condition . Call 1407-W-3.______________
ONE H aines B rothars p iano for sale. In 
excellent condition . Call 2799-J-2.
STORE EQLTPBIFnI ’ 30
COMPLETE set of new  cafe fixture* 
Liberal d leoount an d  aome te rm s to  
rig h t party . Phone 1499-W-3.
CKK)b THI^QS TO ¿AT S3
TRÜCK load fantoue long w sterm eions, 
from  E ast Texas. Post Oaks, tee cold. 
B&B Grocery. •
WATKRMKLOlrá H ie  a  pound . 604 
B. Florida.
OFFICE SUPFUEB 34

Bargains
In used m ap tUsa. daaka, c h a in , mimT 
eographa, and  o th e r  office equ ipm ent 
See a t

114 Leggett Building
FOR BALE; Adding m achine. Victor 
portable, te n  keya i  col. capacity  
used very little . Desk. B eautifu l 
blonde wood and Red lea th e r swivel 
chair. . H. M. R artlson . 1016 Mortb 
Loralnei Phone 404.
FOR BALE: N ational each ragistar. 
Oood condition . Phona 32 l a  B ankln .
UVBSTbCK. SUPPLIES S

Dr. Rogers' 
Livestock Supplies

Fonnula 63
Screw Worm Smear

FD rm ula ''21S

White Smear
t
nntnula 1029

• Ear Tick Dope
50% D. D. T. WttUble Powder

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

4hW & Mbln PboM lOa

------- ra
FOB m c a  Cat t o a ta J  iC f t
aacb. a n d  $ D oa la b b lta . lo i  R  Kaa
toeky .___________' _______ \
8 C Â B IF Î8 lfT n irT rT y " 5 5 l5 E ™ rv 5 2 itr

■ y

MALE black O ocktr Spaniel w ith  
w hite m ark ing  to r  sale. Registered. 
Phone 3723-R. 406 N orth F t. W orth .
HAVE fem ale D alm atian  to  pen w ith  
male D alm atian  soon. Will share  pup- 
plee. Box 830, R eporter-Telegram .
MISCELLANEOUS 43

D & W Welding
B lacksm ith an d  BoUar Work.

If  It la m etal we can do It. 
C lothes Une poles Installed and  

guaran teed
Trallara for aale, trad e  or hire. 
Com pléta portable equipm ent.

Can go anywhere.

Phone 381
1310-A S. Marienfield
ALMOST new American Flyer. 8- 
gauge S tream lined  fre igh t tra in . 819.95
P h o ne 3761-W__________
FOR SALE: Two books of etam pe and  
accum ulaK on a t sacrifice. W rite 607 
N orth Colorado or phone 235.

44

LATEST PRICES

BIRCH BLAB DOORS
a-ftr«-« 1 S/k _ _

*»
j:fiaiM .

2.8x6.g 1 S/A ........ MjOO 
14J5 p2.RT6.8 1 3/a .................. ,

2.6TR.Jt 1 .?/« , 13.7» ¿
2-0x6.« 1 3/a . lia» n

GUM SLAB DOORS 
3-4X6.8 1 3/g . . S K  M  -
3-0x6.11 1 3/k ................. ..... .11.7»
3-OxR-R 1 3/R 14jOO
2-6T6.4 1 3/A laaa e
2.RX6.8 1 .1/* ÍS.Ó0 ■
2-6X6.B 1 3/a . . J lagn .V
2-0x6-0 13/a ...............

FIR SLAB DOORS 
2-0x6-* 1 3/a .
2-6X6.0 1 3/a . »JO <4

BAO -U2-0x6-8 13/8
2 PANEL VENEER DOORS 'r

.4 1 0 M

WAN’TED TO BUY
CAN hand le four m ore sm all sets or 
one m ore large set of books. Call
3601-J____________________________ _
WANTED used c larinet In good con- 
d ltlan . Phone 1523.
HEARtNG AIDS

2-8X6-8 1 3/8 .
2-6X6-8 13/8 _________

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS
2- 8x6-8 1 3/8 6 X Pa&al On. W F
3- 8Z6-8 13/8 5 X Paaal

Doors. W P ______________ $R0e
2-8X6-8 1 3/8 S x Panel Doora,

F i r --------------------------------
K. O. (open Ugbt) 

__ $«.08

45-A

B E L T O N E

The W orld's Sm allest R earlnc Aid 
Also B atteries for All Makes

BELTONk OP MIDLAND

2201 W  Texas Phone 1889
BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES 48

BARGAIN $27.50
B rand new boy’s 26" 

D ayton bicycle a t big saving. 
Coat $44.60.

CALL PUCKETT

9033-F-11

3-0X6-8 1 3/4 
doon ___

2-8X6-8 13/4 K. C. doOTB .«—.$18.00
2- 8x6-$ 13/8 R. C. d o o n ____ $1000
3- Oz6-8 11/8 Bronaa wlra $ paoeJ

Screen D oors_______  gg.00
13-8a6-8 11/8 Bronx# wlra 1 panel 

Screen D oors_____________ 7.50
2- 8x6-8 11/8 Bronte wire Cr. panel

Screen Doors ____________  7.00
3- 6X6-8 11/8 OkIt. wlra er. panel

Screen Doort ....  7JX)
34x24 3 light windows wlUi 

f rsu n e --------------------------- IIOXXI
34x16 2 light wdndowg with 

frame _________  -  I jO«
34x14 2 light wdndowrs with 

f r a m e ___________ — . — fJfO
3-0X6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O. a  

Door Priuneg oafto

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51
DRILLING EQUIPMENT 

FOR SALE
22-W Bueyrus Erie rig. m oun ted  on 
Ford V-$ tru ck ; 7'.4 K eystone rig. re
modeled, w ith  41-ft. steaL teleecop- 
Ing m ast, sam l-m ounted , pulled  FWD 
tru ck ; tools for bo th  rigs; 1947 Chev- 
rolat tru ck  w ith  f is t, steel dum p 
bed; 1941 Dodge tru ck ; W ilson sre  
welder; L incoln sre  welder. Mlmbree 
Valley DrllUng Company. F. O. Box 
566, Demlng, New Mexico. Telephone 
162-R afte r 7 p. m.
BUILDINQ MATERIALS 52

SPECIALS
» X 12 LINOLEUM RUGS 

HOT WATSB HEATERS

SEE US FOR BEST PRICKS 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
J700S. W. Front
023 South tide of railroad.

jjysrr
K. D. Knotty Pine 

Paneling
8-1ME12 Inch widths.

Also' EL D. 1-lnch White Pine. 
Up to 34-lneh widths.

J.’C  VELVrN 
LUMBER COMPANY

PHONE 1534
' 204 N. FT. WORTH ' " -

General Mill Work •
wtodow «smta. » t  aod  eM

MUl W o t i a v l t o B

Abell --McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

N Fm a tFh 3330

Why Pay Ml
Army euru iua tiB M er ( I  
No ebrlnklj^g, tw lettaiL  «r bucktta^ i 
lar# te la lf t  only Boi tara to tell>

ore.''
(VM%

<r $• 30*
3el ‘

* “ only Oa«a$a Rara O-IW 
Mti«4) OBly «ABI 
Aat now and aavai 

■alea yiMU eM 3BU Waal lenfsnd Ml 
Odeaea. (Aerveei ~fr»wn T rW iM f*  On >

wtndawb
LtaaMM

<wltb

3-8X6-8 13/4-1 3/8 O. S.
Door Pramex 1.00

3-0x6-8 L S. Door Jamba - - SJB 
2-8X6-8 I. & Door Jambs _ _ _  3JS 
2 fix6-8 I 8. Door Jamba - 2JB 
3/^ Channel Iron In qunntlty I  l/2e
Celo Siding In quantity - ......7 i/Ba
Ironing Boards, Medicane Cabtxwta, 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wood Loirr- 
ert. Window Screens, Hardware, 
Paints, Nails, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

e

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird* Os «Day) 
PEONS 82$

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RXD OXDAJI a H S tO L a i
No. 1-16” .................... $10J$ P ar «0 .
No. 3->lg'* .....................$ 6J8 Far «4 .

ABFBALT 8 B » O U 8
210-Lb. B quara B u t $ .......... gg.38 Fee Sq.

No. 1—AH Oolom. 
aT F S U U  WALLBOABO

H ” 4kg. ............................$4.3$ p ar aqwara
Ik” 4kg ............................. $4J0 M  eqwa r e

PLTWOOO
V«” 4x3 In terio r, 618 . . . .H o  a w  ■«. f t .  
Sk" 6x8 In te rio r BIS . . .  .34a p «  e ^  XI. 

LUMBSB
Otmanxloa. aa low aa M J i  p a r  10$ B%.
Ft.
Siding, aa low ea $13.39 par 100 F I. 
B haathlng. aa low aa S7.M p ar U $ 
8q. F t

C en te n n a tc b —O araldln a —F lnlMi 
PORTLAND O D O rr
”Pay Oaab an d  Save**

CHAMBERS, INC.
Ootorado $i Proof Pheoa MT
---------------------------------------------------------

Attention
Prospective Builders. 

30 Day Clearance Sole
D^y Bbaacina. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «7a R t F L
min BleiaM . . . . . . . . . . . . . l a a . m  F t.
KUn D ry Floot& qr . . . . . . . . . . . I | a  B. FV
Oak n o o rlB g   ..........................3o E  F t.
3a4*B 01-Sara. Long L ength# . F b
6ba#c Roek, 4 ^  .......................... ....
gCTay  JPa a  F* ....*.M.e<e«J 
EO Doora, Wr. F.
Bedradrn Decra, W.’F..
Cfi»g#t Oaora. w . P. ..................
Kwikaat toefca RasraDoe^Delci «w .
Dadraom  io^  #i$6l b a t b .............
Faaiaga 0i d e e a s  $#aR#

I0% . 0 la ee « n t 
R e s t  O ia g r  FalM #

O vtalda WbtS# . . . . . . . . . M .. . . SQ 8B G #« j
Rad B a n  F a i n t ..................... 4 1 1 $  0 # LAmarlean aluminum p a in t  . 4 3 J $  OaL

Yellow f̂ ine 
Lumber Company

130$ R a t  a g b w a y  1$______ F b o o a  3$t$

GENERAL M I U  W O RK
dow f an d  d o e ta  U B artar «#•» < u

'  r * ! —  fp B

d o p a A t^ s  
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Lara»«# ^
tv

1 .N **
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8 O UT OF EVERY 10 READERS
AUTO» FOR lALB • fl| AUTOS FOB SALE . «1

FORD W A Y  OUT FRONT A G A IN ! 
23 Used Cars and Trucks 23

le w  Down Payment. Low Temu—6 month« to 3 years to pay.

i

OARS —
ISM Pevd demonstrator. I t ’s a 
beauUfol sraan, 3-door sedan with 
erarythtne on it. Only 5,000 miles 
en Oils car. Priced tlSO below list. 
ISfT Ford coupe. A honey. A real 
barfaln. tn this one.
ISM Ford club coupe. Loaded with 
extras.
IS it OherrolK club coupe, really 
,nlM car.
IStP Plymouth 3-door, plenty of 
exCns., nice and clean.
ISil Bulck Special 4-door sedan. 
Torpedo body. Nice and clean. 
Runs plenty nice. Cheap at twice 
our price.
1S41 Studebaker 3-door Champion 
thoroufhly reconditioned.

1S40 Chevrolet 4-door, good ap
pearance, runs good. It ought to 
be good.
1939 DeSoto coupe. Radio and 
heater. Loolu a bit rough, but good 
transportation. Only $396.
1934 Ford sedan. Will push It off 
the lot for $85.

— TRUCKS —
1943 Chevrolet cab and chassis. 
1^-ton with stick. Lo<^ rough 
but runs good. Only $395.
1949 Ford F-8. Special price.

— TRAILERS —
Nice camping trailer, carpenter 
built. Underslung body. Wide tiwc- 
tlon, easy to pidl. Ideal for fishing 
and hunting trips. Only $135.

CONSULT THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  PHONE 3000 FOR AD TAKER
AUTO« FOB SiUC «1 AUTO« FOR «ALB t l  AUTOf F < »  SALE__________ «H AUTO« FOR «ALB___________ U

IdANY OTÉXR MAKES AND MODELS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

WHY NOT BUY A USED CAR
W ITH  A  GUARANTEED FUTURE, WE 
HAVE A  FEW EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN 

VACAT IO N  SPECIALS.

1947 Pockard Clipper, 4 door.
1946 Nosh 600, 4 door.
1946 Chevrolet Fleetmoster, 4 door.
1940 Plymouth, deluxe, 4 door.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 24^1

333 East wall Phone 64 or 3510
TheBestBuys of Today

i f  r F I N A N C lA L

\

OIL LAND. LEASES___________56
i f S i  iMses. royaltlM and drilling 
blocks In Haskell County contact Carl 
Wheatley. Haskell. Texae. Good deala 
o i| trr—f  ne%r production. 
o S B T  for oU lease. Mltchel County' 
Texas N. W '* HT C 2«. one mile 
w«at of Cuthbert, Texas. See R  A. 
PUrey, Lubbock. Texas. Phone 7208
BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIES 57

For Sale
The Uraeat wrecking yard and new
parts s t m  in Las Crucea. Will aeU at 
a b a rg a in . Doing good buelneaa. well 
located  A targe stock of new a ^  used 
parta A good buy. With
?wparty. Write or caU B oys Wrecking 

a i^  Las Cruces. N. M. ^

For Sale
Modern Machine Shop
Wolbr equipped, located on Highway SO 
S T reaaSiabU price. Will sell equlftaent 
aaparate If desired. Located In 
trade tarrlto*7. fo r  details write Earl 
Ootxnec. Jr.. Eastland. Texaa

of th e beat bualneaaes In 
Mexleo; Bar. package store, cafe, cab
in a  trailer court, curio shop, filling  
■tatlon. all combined. Located on 
Highways 70 and 3S0 between Roswell 
and Buldoeo. 8eU on terms o r ^ h  
Contact owner. Roy Foreman. jPhone 
miraralds Rancho thru Roewell, or 
irriga Rlveraide Rancho, Picacho, New
M e x i c o . __________________ ______
w^w WAt.a—Mndern eeTTlce etation and 
garage on highway 2S7, air conditioned, 
¿rerhead heating. 73 ft. glass front, 
only station near. Good buslnees
B'peow Broa.. Goodnight. Texaa._____

«Átik ffm*” line already
In operation. Long term fen ch ís*  
Oood prospecte for future. Write A 
vf Tbomae, P. O. Box 1003, Las Vegas.
New M e x le o .____________________ ____
pnXXNO sta tion  on 2 big highways. 
Oood T T f * location. No com peti
tion . A «bal buy at $3.300. i ^ t e  for 
fun  detalla to Kaahflnder, Wichita.
W-— 2 3 3 . _____________ _
NWTOWimRHOOD Grocery in city In 
-------- of 13.000. Home and 2 car ga
rage included. Volume $00,000. Low 
p r ^  Kaehflnder, Wichita, Kansas

B A K D S a S  famous OST and S U w  
Cafes for sale by owners. G o ^  

year ’round business. Write O. 8. T
Cafe. Bandera. Texas._________________ _
d r u g  store for sale. Doing nice bus-
ineaa. U vtng q u a r t s  for
Uy. BtreK Drug. Bweetwaair.
Texas.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

FOR SALE
The leading d rlve-ln  ea tin g  piase In 
th e  en tire  P anhand le. This place has 
been a consisten t m oney m aker since 
It was opened for business In 1B34. 
a n d  Is widely advertised, is located 
In one of th e  best oil an d  ag ricu ltu re  
tow ns of m ore th a n  18.000, In th e  e n 
t ire  P anhandle. Has to  be seen to  
be appreciated . And th e  price Is so 
low th a t  th e  m ost conservative will 
be shocked when he looks It over. 
The lead ing  cafe In Panuw  w here th e  
best class m eet for f in e ' food. Every
th in g  Is In th e  best of shape and  Is 
a consis ten t money m aker. C entrally  
located an d  th e  price Is far below re
placem ent cost. P am pa Is In th e  
m idst of a big bu ild ing  program  
w hich m akes th is  an  ex tra good buy. 
O ther businesses and  v business p rop 
erty  for sale. B. E. Ferrell, Box 31, 
Pam pa. Texas. Phone 341.

P rofitable, progressive, well established 
business for sale because ow ner m ust 
re tu rn  to  v e teran ’s hospital. H at shop, 
specU llzlng In m aking new W estern 
style h a ts  to  order, also Includes com 
plete equ ipm en t for renovating  used 
hats, dow ntow n M idland.

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS <fe STEPHENS 

205 W. Wall Phone 673 or 3082-W
LEATHER Shop hand ling  saddles, h a r 
ness, fish ing  tackle, sporting  goods, 
shoes and shoe repairs. Good loca
tion. Real buy. W rite K ashflnder, 
W ichita , K ansas. 007.
LOCKER P lan t and  Ice P lan t. Nice 
Mlasourl location. 30« lockers. Real 
buy. K ashflnder. W ichita. K ansas 235
BUSINESS WANTED 57-A
WOULD like to  hear from  p arty  w ith 
business for sale. K ashflnder, W ich
ita . Kansas.

1 947 CadlUgc 4-door sedan. 
20,000 miles, white wall 
Oeneral tires.

1 Buiclc station wagon, low 
mileage, white wall tires.

1948 Oldsmobile 66 sedanette. 
Hydramatlc drive.

1 946 Bulck «adoor
This car has iOfiOO actual 
miles.

1 946 Super 4-door sedan. 
34.000 miles, clean 
throughout. Priced to sell.

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1949
Dodge half-ton pick-up.

$1,496.80

1947
Dodge 4-<loor sedan. Radio and 
heater. Qeat covers.

$1,285.00

New
Plimouth Station Wagon.

$2,337.61

1948
Dodge 3-door sedan. Radio, heat
er and seat covers. Driven in 
Midland, 15,000 miles. Tan color 
and like new.

$1,395.00

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

r

These cors will do anything a new car 

will . , . and a lot cheaper in price'

Mackey Motor Co.
Come Down Our Way-Trade Your Way! !

AUTO LOANS
1949 Dodge 4 door Sedan, radio and 
heater, and seat covert. 82,393.
1941 Pontiac 2 door Sedanette, radio
and heater, $«95. -  _
1939 Bulck 2 door Sedan, radio and Refinance your present, and reduce 
heater, teat covers, white wall tlret, your paymenta.
$493. Quick, confidential, courteoua aerr-
1939 Chevrolet 2 door Sedan, $393. Ice.

1 3  down, balanci Eaay Terma. Atk about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Company
209 E Wall Phon« 1373

FOR SALE 1942 Lincoln 4-door tadan. 
good cnndUlnn Pbnne 200 113 S Bis
Spring
1938 Ford 2 door sedan for aale reas
onable. 711 S ou th  Dallas.

It's Elasy to Buy or Sell Anything 
—When You Use The Reporter- 
Telegram Classified Ads.

SPECIAL PAINT JOB 
$50

Any Paaaenger Carail work guaranteed.

Hoover Body Shop
W BUhway 80 Fbone «30

DODGE and PLYMOUTH

200 Sauth LarairTe Phane 900

FOR SALB: 1940 Mercury «-door. Good 
tlree and clean tbrougbout Radio and 
air eondlUoncr Motor tn gnnd enndl- 
tioo WUI tell at a bargain Terau 'f 
deelrad. See Sbnrty Sbeibum e ar Be- 
porter-Tclegram_______________________
1942—2 door Desota. Bolder of mort
gage. Must sell today. For best o f
fer. Inspect car. Subm it bids by 
contacting F. L. Brantley, 319 N. Col
orado.
FOR sals by owner. ~1948 Chevrolet 
Sedan delivery. This car U priced to 
eell. Fbone 3934-W.________________
FOR 8A1-K: 1940 model Pontiac eedan. 
good condition. CaU Joe, 119$-W after 
five.
OOOD clean '41 Cberrolet for aala $10 
South Big Spring Phone 22«9-W
FOR 8ALX; 1938 Bulck coupe. $123. 
at 120« 8. Big Spring.

FOR SALE
1948 Ford Super deluxe con
vertible coupe. Radio, Heater, 
Overdrive, white side wall 
tires, and Plastic seat covers. 
18,300 miles.

$1.695

PHONE 64 or 122 
MILLER

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - ä 'ä V Ä v
ABSTRACTS

ÀUTO Parta and Appliance Store. Good 
Oklahoma location. Oood going bue- 
lasaa. Low price. Kaehflnder. Wlchl 
ta, Ksnaas wO
m iV B -IN  Cafe In d ty  of 23.000 in 
Baatwii Volume $U.000. Pric
ed wtirUj th e m oney, Kaehflnder.
W ichita, Kanaae. 2««._________ _
f i j i l l i S  STATION. Hardware Store 
and garage. Oood Baetern KansM lo
cation. L ow  jjrtce. Kashflnder, Wlch-
Ita, Ksnsaa. 2 9 3 . _______________ _
»•W Tattrant and F illing Station on 
gPffd National highway. Sstabllsbed 20 
yeara Really worth the money. Kash-
flnder, W ichita, Kansas. 29T._______
w aw rw v Whop on Main Street of good 
Haneaa town. Oroeelng $1,000.00 per 
m onth  retail. Priced low at $3.000. 
Kaehflilder. W ichita. Kanaae. 278. 
r»A.n. A.mmTurr tp artde Oklahoma trade 
laerteoey. Votome- $114,000. Reaeon- 

S  WMte for details. Kaah-
ffikiur, W ieh iu . Kansas. 263. _
f*A9m tn ftklebom a town of 8.000. Vol- 

m  OTO aU m odem  and air con 
ditioned. Hieal buy. Kaehflnder, w ich -
tta, »•— aa. 24$. _____________

aiwl J e w A v  Btora. City of 20,- 
dBO In rvaiaKnnn* Volume 800.000 
g u g e lB . Kashflnder, W ichita, Kan-_̂________________
nTW T~Tw food Colorado location doing  
¿ iB lu m e  of $60,000. Owner retiring. 
A read m oney maker. Kashflnder,
W lcnita. Kanaas. 242.________________ _
vTa w n w 'i' ntora aundrtee and foun- 
ta m O e m fc e . Nice Kansas town on 
Highway 100. Bargain. Kashflnder.
W ichita. Kansas. 227._________________
b « L U lk ~  Saddle ' Stablea In colorful 

a  rare opportunity. Write 
for dv**l** Kashflnder, W ichita. Kan-
eaa.* 213._______________________________
S B 6 B E ¥ " " a n d ~ M ea I~ M a rk etw U h llq -  
uor bear. Choice Mlesourt loca-

Barfaln price. Kaehflnder, Wteb-
tta, Haneaa. r o .______________________
O S o S m S f  «tore and Meat Market 
v B h  U vlnf quarters. Nloe Colorado 
town. Ideal for m an and wife. Write 
Kashflnder. Wichita. Kenaas 224.

(T and Meat Market in email 
. .  town. Volume $72.000. Main 
looaUoB. A sweU buy. Write 

Wichita, Kanaae. 212.
_________• and Woodworking Shop' c ity
o t  IBQOQ. in  Oklahoma. Oood bueineae 
xS w  prloa. Xathflnder. W icbiu . Kan-

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MRa SUSIE NOBLE, !«gr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
p. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drewo 
OPERATED BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Pbnne rs

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC 
au Abatracte Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

108 8  Loralne Phone 230

AIB CONDITIONERS

A IR  CONDIT IONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE__________

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

FBONB 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A. 8 T. A.

CAR RENTAL CAR RENTAL

Why Stay Home?

This Is Vacation Time!

RENT A  NEW  CAR
By day, week or month • Reasonable rotes

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S Big Spring Phon« 3939

ELECTRICIANS

CABINETS

i M o o n n r
t<

m e  

FtarMa

B p r i ô s B i î "
deñáítlnn

A X ifT  'IBxl bueineae^ Swell 
location. Three cars. Bargain 
W m e Kaaliflnder. Wichita.

;T Woti DrlUlng ou tfit In a H 
SeU worth the money. Bar- 

K ftir ito iU t. W ichita. Kansas

aUaya com plete. Vlrat
____ $$too. All aoc eeeortee. bar-

BBelB. 4732 Ruak Ave..
Texaa. ____________________

____ H Z S iT S o r v io r  station, cafe, store
• a d  3 .apertmenta. AU flxturea. Very 
gM fo a a N ^  Located on West Hlway 
gK ‘̂ n ^u rU , Texae. R. B. WUeon.

leraont Agency In Keneee 
kt town, volum e $85.000 In 

A swell buy. 
W ichita, Kansas. 334-

m j  B e iilio  and duaiom  Laundry 
5 5 n t y  seat tow n in  W eetem  Kaneae 
OtodMag $160.60 per m onth. Bargain. 

~ Oer, W leM ta. Keneae. 323.
Oafe, Drug Store and 1101110

_______ 'ObhWado town. Orocery ee-
«•«■UMd 36 year*. Bargain price. 
lTinP**~Tor. WiobItA. Kansas. 324.

___ aad AppIlance Store in
lot Texao tow n oC 6,000. Volume 

i l ^ t .  Kaehflnder.

___ raldfnf ^bop In city
tn TMwa. 4 rewn boino In? 

Low prtoa. Xaabflndar. w ieh  
m e. 32$.

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

SpeelAllBee in
IXX3R and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
310 & Dallas Phone 269
CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZERS. For cleanng and leval- 

tng lots and acreage.
DRAOLINBS. For basement excavation, 

■urface tanka, and tUoa.
AIR COMFRE880BS For drUUng and 

blasting aepuo unka. pipe Unea. 
ditches and pavem ent breaker work

FredM Burlesan&Son
CONTRACTO«^ *

1101 Soutb Marlenfleld Phone 3411
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 

Floora, Driveways. Sldewalka. Founda- 
tinns—Call na for free estim ates. 

LEATON BROS
Phone 2319 007 8  Big Spring

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO.
Grading and leveling yards, all new 
equipm ent for plowing email acreage 
CaU Torn Manning. 3034-W

COSMETICS

m r .•  ■aetestt South  Dako- 
year. Owner 

bdre. Write 
Khnem. 134.

In Bloc lllw o u rl Klee bay.

■T S tfe'tg g i 'b apartme 
Witte Xai

3$L
theater* b Phan-

J o ^ -m le  ~ ta  
TTont Koue-

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For your t n e  damonatratlnna i 
OaU U ft  403 W Hall

DIRT. BAND, GRAVEL

TOPSOIL
Beet in Midland 

tilmttert to  Amount 
Te taepeet Before B ujiag  

Pbcme Ue

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbeoe $411

SELL IT WITH A CLAKSIFISDI 
Put poor "Ctoni wnntr Dctorn the 

poWte. and youV hpw tamoy p«o- 
pfei do want poor mup(»m Itema- 
and art wUUn« to pap CASH.

Permian Electric Ca.
Qectrlc Appliances and SuppUes 
Industrial EUiglneers—Contractor^ 
Piactlcal and decorative lighting 
(Ixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phane 2840

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding ond Woxlng

UAOHLNES FOR RKNl BT HOUR
Simmons Point ond Paper Co
20e b tiain Phone 1333
HOME DECORATIONS ~

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HXTDeOM

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St. 

SLIP COVERING
Experienced Heemrtreee

MRS W. B FRANKLIN
1019 W WaU TaL 491

LINOLEUM LAYING

• The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Unjieum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Flniahlng 
Francu 51. iFrank) Flournoy 

m o  W Ohio Phone 3779
C ^ E R T  LINOLEUM LAYINO* 

All Work Uaeh 
See POSTER
Phone 2790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATINQ

One Week Special
on all sizes and types of niatt2’es8es
Full size innerspring______ $an a.5
Hall size Innerspring______ $21A0
Full size cotton mattress ...$14 0a
Half size cotton m attress__$1SB5

We also have in stock Morn
ing Glory Mattresses and box 

springs to match.
Wt will give a sterilization Job 
free with each mattress reno

vated
CITY FURNITURE & 

MATTRESS CO.

BADIO SERVICE

417 Soutn Mala Phone 1345

PAINTING. PAPERING
FOB TOUR 

Interior OeearmUng. 
Papering. Painting  

and Textone 
>0 Tears Batlsfaetory 

OaU

J. F. KISER
9401«W

__________HOI A  Big Spring

R A D IO  8K R V IC B

M ID LA N D  RADIO,
OuatotB BuUdlHf

120 E .*^N T U C K Y
9ot PIsifBB and Oattvesy

/ Coll, 3512
J. ■ "

P H I L L I P S
R A D I O

LAB
A place to remember when your 
ra^o  fails to perform at Its best. 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radios.
A complete stock of parts. All 
work and parts guaranteed. 
Prompt plck-4ip and delivery 
Motorola and 2jenlth warranty 
service,

OUR A IM  IS TO PLEASE!

Phone 2671 
1019 West Wall

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Speoallxe tn Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed —
PROMPT PICK UP 8$ DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W Canfomla Phone 1453

If It's A  Radio
We Can Fix It 

Ue«ns«d f(u two-way aerviM.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 B UaH*nn«ld 
raO HB 3793

Bud Lindsey Kark Baladln

Prompt, cm atant

R A D I O
Bam o« and ««pair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Pbone 137$

a il Wotk Ouaraateed

SMYRES RADIO  A N D  
ELECTRICAL SHOP

103 8  Weatherford 
PHONB 631-J 

Plea-up and Delivery 
OtONB P a m . MOTORS Ajro 

an  ooNomoirBm
K E F R IG E R A T O B  «EH VICK

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 pwrp «■partaooe

^ b̂ u c h m I ^ ^

Refrigerator Service
f  àm

Coffey Applionce C a
318 K h»tt 1ÉM«' S m m  MM

R E F R IG E R A T O B  S E R V IC E  • SE W IN G  M A C H IN E »

Refrigerator Service
Any typ* or model

113 W. Wall Phone 434 
Night Phone 1499-J-4

WE REPAIR
All Makes or

D E W IN G  M ACH INES
Let s Sinser Expert tune-up your 8«w 
Ins *Machlna Reasonable Obargaa. 
clmatea fum tsbed tn adrsmoe Gall youi

Singer Sewing Center
lU  8  Main Phone 148S

R U G  C L E A N IN G
T

For Free Estimate
On tacked down carpeta. rugs, upbol- 
•tery, furniture

CALL

A-1 Carpet Cleaners
637-J or 100.

S O F T  W ATER SER V IC E

PLENTY softeners svaUsbls now on 
rental basis. Call 1893. SOFT WATER 
SERVICE Midland. Texas
ST A R T E R -G E N E R A T O R

COMPLETE GENERATOR AND 
STARTER REPAIR SERVICE 

Mads and Guaranteed 
Like Nsw 

KERB A CARR
313 B WsU Phone 3040

Rugs and Upholstery
Beautifully Cleanad—1 day Servica 
WESTERN FURNITURE OOMFANT 

MR. BAUKNTOBT
100 S Main Phone 14T2

SE PT IC  TANK  SER VICE
CESSPOOL and eeptio tank cleaning, 
fully Insured company eontraeta sralT- 
•ble Call collect, Dewey B Johnson. 
Public Haaltb and Sanitation, Odessa. 
Texas—«704

U SE D  r U R N IT U R l,

N IX  TRADING POST
203 8 . M ain P hon « 3636

New and Used F u m ltu r«
Ice B oxes an d  S tovea

Sell Us Your Surplus

SE W IN G  M A C H IN E «

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For M schlnss 
Buy and Sell

Phone 34S3-J 303 E  Plorlds Western Furniture Co.
'We buy uaed furniture of all Kinds 

rBAVia MATLOCK
200 BOOTH MAIN PHONB 1493Singer Vacuum.Cleaners 

n a w available Singer 
Sewing Machine Ca. 115 
S. Main, Phane 1488.

0

H A N C O C K ’S  
SE C O N D  H A N D  S'TORE 

Used furniture, clothing and mlsoal- 
lanaous ttema. Buy. saU. trade or pawn 
313 E WaU Phona n o

VACUUM  C LE A N ER S VACUUM  CLEAN ER S

M A K E S  VACUUM CLEANERS
Oerrlood tor p s tr o n t  o f  'T ezst D o ctr lo  C o tn 10 tow n s s in ca  193$. 
V acuum  clea n er t run from  7,000 to  17D00 I t P A f  t n d  on ly  an  e x 
p ert e t n  re -b a la n ce  an d  eerv ice your c lea n er  eo i t  runa lik e naw.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up
AH M akes, som e n early  new . gu aran teed .
SPECIAL ON NEW  EUREKA TANK Na. 660, 
Réguler $60.00 Tonk, far a limited time _.$49.95 

SEE THE W ALK ING  EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
L atest M odel Ne«$ K lr b y l ,  O  K Pre$nler tn T an k  an d  O priebts. 

G e t a  b lcrer  trad a-ln  on  ettb er new  or uaed c lea n er  
or a  better repair Job Tor lesa.

W H Y PAY C A R R Y IN G  C H A R G E S?

G . B L A I N  L USE  phone 2 5 0 0

New 1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Ploor Polisher 

Balsa and Barvlcsr Bupplles

J. F. Adkins
1311 McKsnsia 

Pbona 3606 or Set7-J

V ENETIAN B U N D S *
Vanettan Blinds

Oastom-made—3 to  $ day Bar vie« 
Tanna Can Be Arranged 

8 H U R -R -F IT  V E N T O A N  
»U N D  MPO OO

900 N Waatbarford Pbone 3 6 »

WA’TER W E L LS-SK R V IC B

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

8ALXB a n d  afeFVlOB
Johnson J e i Puaapa aad Praswira 
Byatems tor Bomaa, Dalrlaa aad  
Oommarelal Parpnaaa. Ph. as4a-J 
Biiz 136$ 1306 Nnrtb 4  Street.

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

T H K  O N L Y  A U T H O R IZ X D  
K irby d istr ib u tor in  

th is  territory .
 ̂ S a la s an d  S arvlca  o n  a ll  m akes. 

Salaa an d  S w l o a

C. C. Sides
403 &  M ain  

PH O N K  H «S o r  M O  
B o s  023

BROCK'S
Water WaU O rim iif

tiperleneed . Dependable, and Puny 
laeured. Puaaps u  B a r tn l

W. B. (BILL) BROCK
■ B  « . Johasaw PbOM flSB-W

HOOVER CLEANERS
UittabtB aad Ib a s  typ e

HOOVER
RAY S T A I^ L E Y

D B B  T H IOONVCMIKNt BUSZNBB8 
'  OXBBOTCHtT AS A ounn T O  BA’nSFACTQST 

B P Y IW a  
e t a j u K o  
a m n o M

AUTO« POB SALS a

SEE A N D  PRICE 
THESE CARS BEFORE 

YOU BUY
IMO Ford 3-Door.
IMS Spedai DeLuxe Plymouth, ra
dio and heater. Only driven UJIOO

1941 C hryal« royal sedan, good con- 
dlUoa.

IIM 3-deor ObeTrolel.

SCRUGGS MOTOR  
CO M PANY

624 W. Wall
TRUCK«. TkAflrroR^ n
FOB; S aU t: l94$ U i  ton  GhevroteS
truck, stake bed. Gulf Salaa depart
m ent warehouee, Ourlng buonasa 
hours. Fbone 43.
194d model ChevroUt dump truck f ir
aale. Oootaol Leroy Paaplaa, MeOamey 

WaU Servloa. MoCamey, Texas.OU
TRAnjtB« FOB SALE B
FOR BaLB: IMd Alffio SUver {¡o m  
traUar coach. B o e tilc  brakaa and dol- 
llaa. Bleeps four. Bpnoe 4L Skyhaven 
Trailer Oourt. K K  Rltenour.
One S  foot Bouse Trailer, one M  
model work ear. one ten  foot utlUty 
traUor. Inquire front tra llon  1307 
South Big Spring Street.
FOR SALB; $400. a ir  conditioned traC- 
er. Phon* D. H. Hopkins, ^900 or Bee 
Mrs Webster, Breeaeway Trailer Oourts 
after 3.

#  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOB SALE n

Check With

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

Five room framo homo located in 
College Heights. Detached garage. 
Three bedroom frame home located 
in West End AdditioiL Concrete 
patio In back. Back yard fenced. 
Attached garage.
New two bedroom FHA home lo
cated In College Heights with at
tached garage. Venetian blinds, In
sulated in both the ceiling and the 
walls. This property is priccgl to 
sell.
Large two bedroom brick veneer 
dwelling located on comer lot In 
Orafaland. Fenched back yard. 
Laundry set up In garage. Corns by 
and let us show you this home.
New six room and one batn perma- 
stone dwelling, located on Clover- 
dale coad. This Is very nice sub
urban property. Flvt acres of 
ground.

INQUIRB ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O  •
Policy 'Today Be Protected-

T. E. NEELY
IN8URANCB 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Orawford Hotel

DON’T UNDER - EHTXMATE OCR 
PRICES—8EE FOR YOURSELF,

100% GI—3300 West HoUoway. Fom 
roocn home on vary nloe lot. Peyment* 
$36M per m onth plus taxes and In- 
•uranca. SOOOOnO.

Under cooetruetton. exeeUent location  
3 bedroom brick veneer, low down pay
m ent. V
Suburban 3 aedroora ttueoo. O ftr  1.700 
•quart feet. Priced to aeU immediately

Suburban borne located HlUerest Aeraa 
3 bedroom*, detached saraga. 3V$ acrea. 
axclustra neighborhood. wW carry O. I 
loan.

a numbar of proposad new houses in 
onj of three developments, Cowdeo 
Addition. Soutb Park Addition . Park 
Lae Placa Addition.

303 W Maldaa Lana New I bedroonaa 
living mnm. dining room and Idtohen 
Attached garage waU fum aoe Oamar 
sacrlflctng at t l  1.000. KseaUant loan 
tm m edlau poaaesaton.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
413 Wwt Texas Phone FNH
If no answer call 3901, 303S-J or 3969.

VETERANS
100% G. I. LOANS 

- NEW  HOMES
under construction in

Cowden Addition.^
« All city utilities e M block off 
pevemeut e 3 bedrooms e Hard
wood aoors «50D00 BTU floor 
furnace « Tub and Shower 
« Shutters « Detached garage 
with overhead doors « Teztoo*

J. W. STO N i
"Stone Builds Better Homes" 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
ond REPAIR^

1500 N. Big Spring Ph 3740

Xxtra nice two bedroom ' FHA home 
north of town, small monthly pay
ments. Below $1.006.

Two and one-baXf aches nortbwaat of 
town, stooe on property to build bouee 
aad weU with two horse power poaip

Larger two bedroom tUe Mock house, 
west e< tows la beet dlstrtat. SlLiTI.

John Greany
Phone 3956^
106 Hootli Oolonde 

Oppoitto Midland Tower
M B I aU :~ 6 dT  
IMI W. We 
Ptaue ten .. 
á E T r n S T ^

g. H.

IST

■OUSBS POB «ALB n

LARRY
BURNSIDE

REALTOR

Orafaland—beautiful new 3 
brick hom e. dan. 3 bathe. pU. 
age aad cl coat apaoa, arouad
ft. o f floor MOO. double

arrmagad. w m  «an y  
large loan- a a  exoaUeat b « y . .$ » j o e j £

ta b n r b a a -$  adras. H. W , , 
h ftroom boma, daa w ith  
MBtral heatin g, large tm a g  „  
o la ln c  room. 3 b atte, doubU g— » -  
•M jraU  aparuaent. treaa, 3 w a lla -  
look th is pU ee o v e r .................. S34A66aa.

old. 3 bedroom home, » .  W. 
part of town, good alaed roouw. noav 
r o n a w —oouM not be buU$ fd r -g U .-

y * * - >. bedrooma, ooraara o a  "O" 
Street, close te  aO ariinnti ahnwa by 
appotntm aat only.

WaO loeated. 3 bedroom brlek home, 
m r lot, floor furaaee, attached earaee 
$S.60eao down, balaDoe like  
appointm ent only.

Fvw P. H. a . 3 room home, attetiied  
—foe lem than you eouM build  

It—m inim um  down paymmit. balanoe 
Uka rent—total prloa ................ ItkOO.OO.

bornea, ready te  move into— 
down—balance lase than rent— 

$7.900.00.

Whatever your real eetete or tnsuranea 
bced* we feel that we oan aerve your 
need*', we siso  have v«ry good 
oonne«lone on P. H. A. or better type 
home loan*.

Phone 1337 
212^Leggett Bldg.

Ineuranea and

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

3 bedroom. 3 bath, 
bnek home in Orafaland. Plenty d  

buUt-ln*. Larg. lot. A boSl 
$3a00.00 down and balanoe m onthly.

91« North Fort Worth—Nice 4 room  
home and garage. FuU GI loan. M.936

i®3 A  M  Hart S t— Off North Big 
Spring 8t. and Juet completed, 41a 
r®®® garage, and sidewalks. T
blocks from bu* Un*.

b r i c k  b o m b s  M
1300, 1502. and 156« North Big Spring.

5 room  homes, w ith tUe baths and 
m’aln* and lots of nice closet roae« 
On paved strm t. Very good buys on 
today •  market.

?***, B tory 8 t.—3 bedrooms. Wiu 
^  furnished or unfurnished. $3 300 -  
00 cash, balanoe FHA m onthly. ’

1203 West CoUege—Extra nice g  room 
home, beautiful yard. Frtoed te  eeU 

week. $3.300.00 cash, balance 
FHA, m onthly.

130$' Coil eye 3 room etucce
M m e. Im mediate poascaalon. $2.300.- 
00 cash, balance FHA, m onthly.

We hare aeveral 100% GI LOANS oa  
5 « ^  m  OOWDBN MXHTIOI*! O nly  
$230 Closing expense, then pay
balance m onthly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

MODERN HOMES
ISOg W Ky St.—New 3 bedroom FHA 
frame, 2 betbs, detached double ga
rage. fU.SOO; $9,000 loan.
1303 W. Ky St.—New 3 bedroom FHA 

attached gara«^ $10.400.00. 
$7,400.00 loan. y
111 W. Penn. Ave.—3 bedroom etuo- 
CO. 3 ftiU batbs, detached double 
garage, a real buy at $8.000.
700 W. Penn. Ave.—3 bedroom frame 
$4JOO. good loan.
401 8. Marshall—Very nice hom e e a  
two lots, com pletely furnished. $4.- 
733.00.
l*>5 W. Taylor— good emmti
horns oa large lot, ^ c a d  to eell at 
$3,000.
Plenty of aereags from 1 to 30 acres, 
priced from $330 to $000 per sere. aU 
close in and in approved 
to the mty of Midland. ^

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 
We rMreaent STATE RESERVE LIFB 
INS. CO. Every poUey REGISTERED 
with the sta te of Texae. CALL US 
for any need whether large or sn a il.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Estate—lioeng
W. P. Chaetnut Gab« *TrTiiT
313 8. kCarlenfleld Ph. 3493

FOR SALE
Bxoallcnt masonry buslnees buuaing. 
3330 cq ft  Cleae In. No Informattnu 
by telephone.

3 bedroom bouee plus aperUbauk. both  
oompletaty fum lahed. rented fo4 9308 
m onthly. Small caab jiaymant a a «  bal- 
aaoe on aaay tarma.

Doplax. ooe aid« fum tebad. good loam. 
No loan ooet. 93330 caah and bdUnee 
m onthly.

4-room aad bath, attaebad - —  
paved otreet, aocth  Mde. 90000. ~
Bulldlag lots, good restrlctloBa, Hortk  
Mde. an utlUtlea.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

J

RBAL'TORB
$M Wme

For Bargains

tn all tipsi of Bssl 
tnelttdlnt S or 8 bsdro 
boms«, farms and nachas

.V
John Friberg,

wHh *

ALLIED OOMMXBCIAL BBtViC 
108 & L o n tas P)ia«h
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MUSICAL CLOCK
7J9 TOP O’ THE MOBNINO
7:4$ THE RHYTHMIC AGE
149 MOOEXN CONCERT HALL
i j e rOUBlKlLARE GOSPEL
9 4 9 CnURCH OP CHRIMT ( Staaten i

m U T  BAPTIST CHURCH
f  J9 lO U T U R N  AIREf

1949 CURTAIN CALL
i t j e NEWS

r . ' t t y U HAWAIIAN A1RE9
‘ -"11:99 P1R9T BAPTIST CHUECH i
»V 1 ^ MUSICAL TIDBITS

MUSICAL HIGHWAYS
• '■ '» m e ORGAN tfU ilC
^  '12:4$ NEWS

1.-99 THIS WEBS ABC
* 149 MR. PRRglUSMV

2 J9 THII CHANGUfO fTOEU) ABt
2:U TRA ABC
240 TABERNACLE RAPTM*

CHURCH
r-. 1:M CHATANQUA STMPHONT (Al-

ready la  Pregreee) ABC
2:99 GEMS O f MUSIC

: 3:49 MUSIC BY MARTtM
■ ; 4:ee NAVY HOUR ABC

4:ie HOLLYWOOD CALLINO
9:40 DREW PIAR90X ARC
9:U MONDAY MORNING 1  ■ A D-

LINES ABC
9;30 WHAT AMERICA I f  PLAT

ING ABC
>• 9:49 MUSIC mr BBNERO ABC

» 149 STOP THE MV91C ABC
7:99 CANDLRUOHT SBBENAOE
7:l9 TIN PAN ALLEY
7-44 WALT8 TIME

a-' 7:49 EVENTISB ECHOES
«;• 2:99 WALTBB W D tC illL t ABC
n 149 JERGBNS'WOODBUXT JOUR-

NAL ARC
2:39 GO POR THE HOUSE ABC

- 1.09 ACCENT ON MELODY
•  :15 TEO MALONE ABC
9:M ORGAN MUSIC ABC
9:43 GEORGE 80KOLSKY ABC

« l*-9* NEWS o r  TOMORROW ABC
19:19 THOUGHTS IN PASSING ABC
1440 DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
1149 NEWS ABC
1149 DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
1149 SION OFF
H O U S E S  FO R  SALE 75 1

-TKIJWiUM. MIDLAIIP. q O U a  JPLT K  IN I Ü

HOMESITES ☆
H O U SE S FO R  SALE 1 «  H O U S E S  r O E  SALE TSI H O U S E S  F O B  BALE 7S H O U SE S F O E  SALE

1309 North Big Spring
To you who were misinformed, this lovely home is for sole os of 
Tuesday morning, July 12th, so if you wont it, don't wait, first 
come first served. Three nice bedrooms, living room, dining room, 
kitchen and bath, covered breezeway, double garage ond servant 
quarters complete. Select oak floors, picture window, vcnetion 
blinds, color-both fixtures, stone fire-place, water softener, and 
lots of closets. Front and boc-k yard lights, large corner lot and 
yard sodded with gross and shrubs. Will carry large loon.

See

James K. Boyce
At 1109 N. Big Spring

Phone 3910
LEONARD H. MILLER
Phone 3717 Home Phone 3781-J

Real Estate
Bodenman and HiiUum Inaurance

201 EAST WALL STREET
I have been tn MIOLAI^ since 
1933. Sixteen years In this fast 
growing “Capital of the Per* 
mlan Basin.’* It was a good 
town during the depression. 
Why shouldn’t it be a good town 
to live and grow with now? 
Make Midland your home and 
your future. Let me act as your 
Buyer and find you a “deal,” 
cash or loan basis.

3 bedroom. 2 baths, 1 den, wood 
burning fire place, 2 floor furn- 
naces, carpeted.. Double garage, 
paved street, near County Club. 
S21300.

Solid Masonry stucco. North Port 
Worth Street, attached garage. 2 
bedrooms. Venetian blinds, $3,500 
This house is now vacant. But It 
day. Move In tomorrow. $500 
down payment on purchase price 
to a veteran who can qualify.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin 
Realtors

Insurance, Abstracts & Loans 
First National Bank Building 

Phone 79 or 2760.

Nice 2 bedroom home 1012 N. Lo- 
ralne Street. 'Till July 28th at 
$7,000.00.

Small house on lAmesa Rd. with 
i lots, $7,000.00 whole works I

LHtle home on Lameaa Rd. Maxe 
us an offer on equity—Take up 
Ba .̂ on note.

3-Room house. South Side, $300 
Qown, balance monthly.

New 5-room on North Whitaker, j 
$2,650 down, balance at only $53.85 
monthly. ,

Beautiful brick. West End, $17,000. j
Would you buy a new 3-bedroom! 

house; an honest value at $>14,500 
-  now $12,500.

Several home lots over town—select 
the section of town you want—we 
have the lot in that section.

BUSINESS

PRICE REDUCED
Tor Inunadiate Mle of th is w«U located 
3 Oedroom home with den or playroom 
Inunedlate poaaesslon. Excellent loan 
Call owner at 3199-J or drlre by

1201 W. LOUISIANA
NORTH PARK HILL

RKAL bargain. Nice home on aouth 
aide. Five room and bath. TWo yarn 
old. Owner learlng town. Will aell 
for USOO. See all day Sunday or after 
5 weekdays. 1011 South Weatharford

CLASSIFIED OlSPLAf

Air Conditioners
At plicae yea car afford. Wa aUo 
de repacking and installing. Open 

aarly and late.
AIIDLAND EXCHANGE

t U  Bast Highway 80 Phene 3971

I Would you like to “buy In’’ or “buy 
out’’ a business? Either a partner
ship or outright. See us about Dry 
Goods Store, Oarage, Hat Shop, 
Automatic Help - u - self Laundry, 
Rental Units. Apartment Bldg., 
Tourist Courts, etc.
Do you need a lot for Auto Dealer
ship? or for a down town store? i 
Vvpnt a lot on pavement, edge of ; 
town?

Lots on S. Main only $1,500.00. 
Lots on Andrews Hlway $1,000.00 up. | 
ONE ONLY LEFT on paved Garden i 
City Hlway next to lOOP Hall— ' 
$1,100.00.
APT. House, bringing in over $500.00 ; 

per mo. Now—$15,500.00. \

LEONARD H. MILLER:
Ph. 2757—Real Estate—Ph. 3788-J

VETERANS-
ATTENTION!

We Will BeOpen All Day Sunday 
Only Three Left-

Lovely 2 bedroom homes in College Heights. 
These homes ore complete in every detail, with 
attached garages, landscaped yards, and mod
ern in every respect. They ore ready to move
in to.

Only $200.00 Cash Required-
Drive out Sunday and let us show you, or coll 
for information.

RUDD & ERVIN
2510 West Washington 

Phone 3787 Phone 3787

71
mo* brtek an  eoraor e f  'O** a a d  
Storoy.
d-room bofiM. Nortb Big Bprlag Btiwot 
mo* yard w ith  tU* tanna. Oarac* at- 
taehM .
4-room duplax fum labod South F Si. 
4-room mod sm  frams, W. TannmaM. 
9-room biiek, 1-yoar otd. OrafaUnd 
Larga rooms.
s-room hoasa. Waat Ohio Straat.
Wa h art wrarai ISO acra faraM, W«u 
tocatad w ith  pood w ops  grew las aow

W1 WRITE POLIO
and avary typa a t laaoraaea.

McKEE AGENCY
REAL’TO RS

Phone 495_________Midland, ’Texas
FOB à a U i:  Madam, fum lahad tire  
badroom cahia. In  town, on rlvar. Box
Idll, Ruldoao, Naw Maxloo.____________
FOB SATig: amali 3 room nooaa on TKÁ  
approTod lot, good oonditlon, ownar 
taartng. prload to aaU. phona 111
FOR 8ALK: 3 room houaa, 6 Iota on 
Weat Cartar St. Juat out of city limita.
B U IL D IN O S  P O E  SALE 7$
FOB SALB: FllUng atatlon building at 
corner of Waat Wall and Andraw Hl
way to ba movad tram  alta. Bea J. 
B. Fraatag, Fh. Idffl.
lòT T fòI - baE T ^ —  --------n

CORNER LOTS
14»* X ISO* on pared Mlaaoarl and “V" 
Straat. $4900. WUl aaU althar half 
13400.00.

2278 PHONE 500

LOTS
Ntca raaldantal and bustnaas 
Cloaa In. Prlead to sail.

LAURA JESSE 
I REALTOR

127 Towar Bldg.

lots.

B U S IN E S S  P B O P E E T T . 
F O B  BALE

For Sale
m os hnelnaas building located tn 
tha heart of Midland's oCflos tmUd- 
Inga. For Information ssa or call

Jas. L  Daugherty 
Phone 23

8 C B U E B A N  A C E E A G E ' $1

EE A L  E ST A T E  W A N TED M

Homes Wanted
NKKD AT OMCB—H03CXS PUB S 

For Immediate Sale -OaU»

Barney Grafo
R EA LT O R

Pbooa lOd SM LsMsdS
cUMvnsb b w a r '

C L A S S IF IE D  D U P L A X

Frank Goode 
Plumbing Co.

PLÜMBIMO EEPBIEE
W F isfise  Fh. U W -Sfdft-B

Phone 114
FOR SALI: One buslneaa, ona realdan 
tlal lot. West Hwy. Pbona S542 or 
aoa C. K. Kocnlg. Pronto Pupa.
COMMERCIAL lots for sale 39 ft. to  
111 ft front, 90 ft. deep. 3409 W. In^
dlana.__________________________________
FOB sale or trade. Ona acre on ISOO 
block North Big Spring. Phone 
3340-W.
ONE lot 90x140 ft. in  Wast Midland
CaU 89 or 1637-W.___________________
2 choice Iota In Avalon addition. 1 
corner, nice rMtrlctlons. Phona 2093-J
FA RM S FO R  SALE 78

OPEN SUN DAY OPEN SU N DAY

HOMES
2 badroom frame house with detached 
garage. buUt In 1940. Will carry 100'"« 
OI loan. Plica SS.OOO

2 badroom brick veneer with »erv- 
anta quarters and fenced back yard 
Situated In Weat end annex

3 room houaa on Nortb Main, on ex
tra large lot for $4.300.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Dainty Dldy Sarrlce la being offered 
for sale. A young bualnaas that U 
growing vary rapidly. This offer U 
limited.

STEVE LAM INACK
CLASSirtED D15PLAV

BETTER

BUILT

HOMES
by

C U N N IN G H A M

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loans

S m a iisst  F. H. A. D ow n  
P sy m e o t In T sw o

S t#

R. C. M AXSON
SsJes M sa sg e r  

at F ield  O fflea

2000 N. Edwards
Pboas 3924

O pen la U  every day and S n n d sy s

TILE
For bathroom, walla and floora atora 
fronts Orainboarda a apeclalty 

34 rears exfiartenca

D. J. CALLAW AY
309 S. BIG  8P B 1N G

Phone 3556

Petroleum Bldg Phone 2S2S

CHECK THESE
Taro bedroom home with extra large 
living room, braes away, double garage 
with badroom and bath on garage. 
110.000.
Ptva room home cloaa tn on eomar 
lot with three room home on back of 
lot. Small home rant will make loan 
paymanta, $13.000.
Naw two badroom brick raady this 
weak, very attractlra, 110,900. 
BARGAIN-Three bedroom brick, new, 
112.000.
Two bedroom aolld masonry home, 
good well. $10.300.
New 2 bedroom frame $2900 cash, bal
ance $98 monthly.
Two nice duplexes SIOJOO and $14.900 
Several other nice bomas, lota and ac
reage sites.

C .E. NELSON 
M IMS&STEPHENS

For Sale
Several nice farms with homes cloaa tn 
Soma of th is land will make hair 
of cotton per acre. Cheap town prop 
erty and plenty of New Mexico ranchaa

Phone Elmer Bizzell 
1495-W2

FOX BALI: 8. E. Colorado; 1799 acre 
oomblne wheat and stock farm. 310 
In cultivation. 200 A Summer fallowed 
BaJance excellent grass. Well fenced 
Good modern bouse and plenty of 
good shads and corrals. This is an 
axcallant place with plenty good water 
Prtea $36.00 par acre Carry one-half 
D, F. Bartlett. Ordway. Colorado.
RANCHES FOR SALl 79

¿05 W WaU Ph 673 or 3083-1^

LAND of Opportunity. Homes In the 
"Beautiful O aarks'' Any slae. all 
prlc ranges. Terms. Free list. MUla 
Land C o , Boonavllle. Arkansas.
F H R n  bedroom FHA home.~Encioaed 
back yard, large cem ent porch Phone 
2411-J

BUILT BY OWNER
Five rooms, large living room, 2 large 
bedrooms, attached garage. BeauU 
ful interior throughout. Good loan 
Reasonable down payment.

PHONE 2593-J
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Compl«ft 
Insuronct Servic«

REAL 
ESTATI 

and
LOANS ^

M ID L A N D  ^  
IN SU R A N C E  AGEN CY

LAURA JESSE
127 Tower Bldg. Pbons 114

-Formud VFltb MidlmBd*

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

Phon« 117 219 S. Loroin«

100% G. I. LOANS
Homes under eoiutructlon over 85$ sqnsre feet.

H ARSTO N-H O W ELL AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texhs—Phone 2794—If no answer, call 3M1. 3938-J, or 3988

Profitable Ranching 
Glorious Living

Near Powdarborn, Colorado. 1800 ac
res deeded; 190 aoras irrlgatod m ea
dows; Taylor graxlng for 100 cattle 
Two miles of beat fishing stream, 
plenty of deer and elk. One 9 room 
cabin, three 1 room cabins, barns and 
corral. Equlpmant Includes tractor 
truck, machinery, saddle horses and 
few cattle. All for $39.000. Easy
terms.

2470 acre ranch located on pavement 
72 miles southweat Denver. Larpr 
house. R E A .  telephone. This ranch 
U extremely productive Has over
700 acres excellent Irrigated meadows 
Will easily carry 290 cows yeai
around Good fishing stream. Total 
price Including power hay m achin
ery, $32,900. Good loan available.

JOEM. HATTON 
1 Winfield Ave. 

Colorado Springs, 
Colorado

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD BUT OR IMPROVE

i t g K Æ V t

tt G O . < D S i
112 W. Wall Phong 3305-3306

Larry Burnsida Barney Grafa

BURNSIDE GRAFA 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Camplote Inturane« Sarvic«— Auta - Fir« - Lift 
202 LaggtH Bldg. Phona 1337

TED— Says

MONEY
la p lentiful from our Mortgage Bank
ers that wants to make your Real Es
tate loams. FHA, OI, or extra large 
oonvantlonal.

HOMES

B A U M A N N  HEIGHTS
* $ •

Lirge and baailililly locnled lets: iheie lots v t  ideal for Ike average man. . .
Thasa lots very in width from 80 to 235 faat, dtpth rongtt from 140 to 213 foot. Our lot pricat 
•rt from $375 to $525. Eosy Tarmi, $50.00 down, 12 months to poy. No intarait on poymants.

PRBI ABSTRACT  A N D  DEED W IT H  EACH LOT.

DRIVE OUT TODAY TO BAUMANN HnOHTS, located on the 3000 blrek of West Okis. 
Wtst Nickigaa, West Lontsiana and West Kinsns. Salssman on groud all day Snnday. CaU 
or tee as today—yea kave netkiag to lose aid aiick Is gala!

• • • ’ ' "iT’ '

AL BADNANN -  Pkoie 2435
■ n

U r. OL here It la  Prewar. FHA built 
2 bedroom, attached garage, will sell 
at OI appraised value. It's leased for 
the next 90 daye and If sold today will 
give you the leoM money to pay your 
cloeli^  feea This house located at 
1306 w . Kentucky. Alao may be bought 
by aeaumlng tha present loan. Shown 
by appointm ent only.

Extra large 3 bedroom, central heat
ing and cooling unit, tile bath all 
■teal cablneta, you won't believe tt 
until you aee It. Well located near 
Oraf aland

$ bedroom ettiooo over 1000 ft. of floor 
space, extra large lot. Will aacrUlce 
th is week for only 0C79O, 100% OI 
loan.

100% loan to OI on th is new 3 bedroom 
attached garage frame at $M N Dallas 
Juat off paved East Malden Lane. Only
r jo o .

100% loan to OI on the 3 bedroom at- 
'ached garage, new paint, nloe yard, 
it 2306 W. W ashington. Only $6.050 
00% loan to OI on the little  3 bed- 
oora at 2106 W. Washington.

109% to OI on th e nloe U tile home at 
1909 W. Washington.

Extra siMClal deal for a 100% loan to
0 1  on the newly painted 2 bedroom, 
extra targe kltenen. lota of etorage 
xpaoa, $9x290 ft. lot. at 2209 H. Main 
stT Only rr.iao.
$•,900 loaa to OL For the extra large
2 bedroom rock veneer, double garage 
large com er lot et 900 K. Malden Lane

LOTS
WMl loeatad $0 f t .  lot gn Waat Ohv  
Straat. a lee rwttietkm e.

WaO loeatad 99 f t  Mg on  Waat boulai- 
ana. Nlea raatrletlona.

7$ (t. dbo ntow u lot and och
ar lota and propart y througbout tb« 
city too Bumeroaia to u at

Entire etty block tn tb e Induatriai 
Sona for laaaa. WaU loaatad for differ
en t typaa o f xnauatrlal kualiieaaaa. We 
ap pn dagg ya a r  baataoaa.

T«d Thomptoii li Co. 
McClinfic Bldg.

FHONB t t t  gr BM

9 acree of residential property on An- 
drewa Highway. Will aeU or trade for 
Odaaaa property 922 Wast 2nd. Fbon. 
4122. Odaaaa.
REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

FARM  LAND AND RANCH 
LAND W ANTED

Wg need ncrenE* for the OI on 
the new “Texas Land Law“ for 

Veterans”
Minimum acreage: 25 
Maximum Value: $7,500 

Csui be adjoining tracta up to a 
full ggctlon

LEONARD H. MILLER 
Bodemnan and HuUum Insurance 
301 E. Wall Ph. 2757 or 3788-J

CLASBIFTED DISPLAY'

WEATHERSTRIP
and SASH lALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLA'nON

F. S. W EST
Phene S124-J Phone 1529-J

DESIRABLE LOTS ST ILL A V A ILA BLE  
IN  EVERY BLOCK OF BEAUTIFUL

RELVIEW HEIGHTS
NOTE THESE ADVANTAGESi 

a All Loft 60* X ^60* or Largar.
• No Intarogt • No Toxot for On# Yoar.
• Frta Dood —  Froa AbgPiwet.
a Law Frieot . . . $269-$289-$J1M SSM42f 
a Our Fomouf ''Sovingg Plan'* Taring

’10 Down and ’10  NoniUy
CONE OUT TOMIGHT- .

CONE OUT SUIIDAT
Salotnean on AddlHon Doily 'ffl Dark

N o f lk ilf  
Sgrhif St. 
at Nooly 

Ava.

Midland

Offkt

O f rt. WORTH

VETERANS
B U Y  N O W

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TODAY'S LOW

P R I C E S
INSPECT A N D  CO M PARE THESE BEAUTIFUL HOM ES  

FOR QUALITY, LO CAT IO N  A N D  PRICE.

LOCATED
IN

BEAUTIFUL

DRIVE OUT TO THE

2000 N. Edwards
TO FIELD O m CE

Whara you will ba obla to obtain oil information regarding the mony floor 
plans . .. Also ask about the many new facilities now oHered in LO M A  
L IN D A  . . . Street work for paving progressing every doy.

DOWN PATMENTS FBOH n gS M
TO AS LOW  AS $1,000.00 STRA IGH T  FHA.

REMEMBER: FHA is your guarantee of o well built home.
If you hove a down poyment problem, see R. C. Moxson of field office.

it -* "

f

:'!$«» -

O P E R  F O B  I H S P E C T I O M
Sewer, got, lights, woter, poved streets, curbs, sidewolks —  oil being paid 
for ond included in the price of your home.

R. C. M A XSO N
Soles Representotive— On The Ground

C. L. CDHinHOHAN. COHTBACTOB 
STOMEBOCKEB COHSTBDCTIOH CONPAMT 

J. T. CHAMPIOH COMSTBVCnOH CONPAHT, U i.

Allied Commercial Services
lOi South Loraine Rhonot 236 »1924

a wreÄ-e Y $g a
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Shop Dunlap's For Values
-4«

In Nationally Advertised Merchandise

Pure Dye Silk Dresses
Intriguing mid-Summer dresses In Polka Dots, St. 

George Solyno, Picoloy, Pockobles ond Crepes. All 

fashioned to become you. Tremendous sovir>gs in 
dresses for immediate wear.

These dresses hove been selling from 

$19.95 to $29.95 —  N O W ____

$ 1 4 9 5

A M itIC A 't

m o s t  a s k i d . f o k

b ia s TTere

TMI O m r •■NtllNI COWTINUOUI 
WMlIlfOOl* tm cN

Natwony you look lovolior in o 
V-Ett#* by HolIywood-MoxwoM-
♦h# bra that mokb itsoif on noturd 
buooty—tho 4>ra famous for tho 
Ofigind potontod Whirlpool* stitch
ing . . tho continuous stitching for^ 
continuous lovoiinoss.

$2.50 to $3.95
M. •  »*T

V ■

Adorable Bemberg.
If you are 5 feet 4 inches or under, 

don't foil to see these pretty figured 

Bemberg Dresses. Cool and comfort- 

oble.

O •

.. .Yow W a Hnd o Htm Fr>t(lfm 
« Í Control Whm Yow Aro Woorng 

•  FeMonod

Vassarotfo
Cirdlo or FaiiH« CtrdI*

$5.00 to $10.00

Tliom VonaroMM Ttw 
Ov**t®n**g ’’Froo-Adion” lotion 

FWdi and Gortor Aftedwwits.

•*y*W in Toar FanwHo $kmém ml

Sizes 16 to 44,

and 16Vi to 24Vi.

Î / 0 ”

Cord Suits
Attroctive two-piece cord suits you 

will adore . . . Now only

tS • •> • • • • M

• ••I • •'••«•I » ••••tl
»•*«*y*l 
»••••I 
♦•••I

r

1«1# g# <I#
• • I

U«1

[etf »1
loo 4* i
11 • 4^ '

► •r*

1# • iot Ot » • • •

• » ♦ •

M

Chcmbray

Dresses
Real values for the thrifty shopper 

are these one • piece Chombroy 

Dresses. Sold up to $14.95, Now

Play Suits
Mode of Chombroy and Pique, alto 

two-piece Oonim . . .  in solids and 

Stripe combinations.

i l

Pretty Cotton

Sldrts
Printed Broodcioth, Pique ond 

Chombray to^hooee from » . • 

Toke at least one on your voc

ation. Full and straight lines..

Were $4.95 to $7.50 

NOW

$35010 $550

Lovely Lingerie
by KICEERNICK

This sheer nylon two-piece gown is 

e dream. Brief off-the-shoulder 

blouse . . . full flowing skirt, em

broidered nylon medallion trim at 

neckline and waist.

A  $14.95 Value

$1Q95

Matching Slip . . . .  $6.50
Wa> $S.50

Panfiet . . . .  $2.95

SX u n ia / ]^
Midlond"! Complet« Oeportment Stor«

r"



SOCIETY
tvs COUMAN, Mâüm

Marries In Oklahoma

¿:m

í'WTíTi»*V

■4i?* ■*<̂<

K:y:s*r'*:; <,x̂v it> ^

V*iV< ■4P.

r
Mn. Robert N. ConkliBf

Donna Baker Weds 
Robert N. Conkling

In  •  morning ceremony Donna 
Marie Baker of Altua, Okla.. became 
the bride oi Robert NeiU Conkling 
of Midland in the First Methodist 
Church, Al tue, Saturday 

The Rer. W. H. Royall performed 
the double-ring ceremony. The 
bride la the daughter of and 
Mra. Clarence Baker of Altus, and 
Conkling la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs.. Russell C. Conkling of Mid
land.

The maid of honor was Doris HU- 
denbraud of Oklahoma City. Ann 
ITafgard of Altus and Patricia 
Chadwiok of Oklahoma City were 
the Iwldeewdde. JtkHth Marie 
Ford of Ponca City, Okla.. niece of 
ttie brlderseiwed as flower glrL 
krether Is Best Man 

Joe Conkling ^  Midland aerred 
his brother as bast man. Ushers 
Included Bill and Boyd Baker of 
Altus, brothers of the bride, and 
Sill Stapler of Dxmcan, Okla.

The church was decorated with a

Bible Class Plans 
Picnic At Meeting

The Belmont Bible Class met In 
the home of Mrs. W. P. Collins, 710 
South Weatherford Street, Friday 
n ight

Bertie Sexton taught the Bible 
study. Plans were made for a picnic 
supper Friday In the back yard of 
Mrs. Collins' home. Members are 
to bring picnic baskets.

Those present Included Mrs. W. 
M. Craft, Mrs. H. E. Skipper. Mrs. 
Collins and Mrs. Sexton.

trellis hung with ivy and with 
baskets of soft yellow gladiolus.

Mrs. M. H. Woolrldge of Altus, or
ganist, played the traditional wed
ding marches lor the processional 
and recesslonaL Organ music dur
ing the ceremony Included “Theme" 
from “Romeo and Juliet” by Tschal- 
kowsky, “Andante CantUball" from 
“Fifth Symphony” by Tschaikowsky, 
and “Romance” by Rubinstein. The 
soloist, W. R. Williams, sang “Oh 
Promise Me,” DeKoven, and “The 
Lord’s Prayer," Malotte.
P.oaes And Stepbanatis

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a go«» oAr«Mtc 
marquisette over white taffeta with 
a fitted bodice of chantiiiy lace. A 
helmet cap of lace held the finger
tip veil of imported British illusion. 
She wore White lace mitts and car
ried a bouqiiet of white roses and 
stephanotis.

The maid of honor chose a white 
organdy dress over yellow taffeta 
with a bolero of embroidered or
gandy. She wore a lace hat trimmed 
with Perrivian lilies and carried a 
fan of apple green net covered with 
Perrivian lilies and gladiolus of soft 
yellow.

The bridesmaids’ dresses were like 
the maid of honor's except In color. 
They were white over apple green 
taffeta. The flower girl wore an 
Oigandy dress over yellow taffeta 
and carried a basket of rose petals. 
Her hat was Identical to the brides
maids'.

The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
navy and white sheer sxdt with navy 
acceasorlea an<̂  : corsage of garde- 

(Continued on page 8)

. Fine Arts Club Yearbook For 
New Club Year Is Completed

One of the first of the women’s 
clubs to complete Its yearbook for 
the coming year is the Fine Arts 
Club.

Most of the women’s clubs follow 
tlu  plan of working on their pro
gram plans and compiling their 
yearbooks during the Smnmer 
Tnomha, completing the books oy 
the time the Fall meetings begin. 
The Fine Arts Club yearbook is 
ready for distribution now.

The program for the year is out- 
» rad, the officers and committees 
listed, members listed, the consti
tution Included as well as the club 
collect.
Beeteea Th Weman’s Club

The Xowi meeting of the Fall will 
be September 14 with Mrs. DeWltt 
C ae hostess. Mrs. Henry O.
Murpbey will delivei the president’s 
message and a budget will be pre
sented b̂ ' Mrs. Selman J. Lones, 
tieasurer.

On the following day the club will 
be hostess to the Midland Woman s 
C*ub with Mrs. J. Howard Hodge as 
liiieteei I I m speaker and program 
arw to be annotmced at a later date.

Mrs. Melaon Puett win be hostess

to the last meeting of the month, 
September 28. Mrs. Wilson Bryant 
will give a review of a play.
Mrs. Paul Barren Hostess 

Oct. 12 will be the time for a meet
ing of the club In tne home of Mrs. 
T. Paul Barron. Mrs. Hodge will 
d'scuss "The United Nations” and 
Mrs. J. O. Gamer, “This Changing 
World.”

Another play review will be given 
by Mrs. George Kidd at the October 
2w meeting In th.* home of Mrs. W. 
H. Sloan. American Art Week will 
be observed on November 9 with a 
discussion on American Art by Mrs. 
O. J. Hubbard and Mrs. Fred Wem- 
ple. Mrs. B. R. Schabarum Is to 
be hostess.

The only meeting In December 
will be a Christmas program on the 
fourteenth with Mrs. Wemple as 
hostess. Mrs. Roy Parks will review 
a book.
Travel Films Shown 

“An American School Teacher in 
Great Britain” will be discussed by 
I .111 lam McElroy in the January 11 
meeting In the home of Mrs. Foy 

(Continued on page 6)
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A  sequel to
^THE SUN IS M Y  UNDO ING '

im iG H T  ON THE FLOODS
By Marguerite Steen

$

Working ogoin on q brood, rich canvas, Morgugritg Steen 
continugs her powerful sogo of the remarkable Flood 
family ogoinst the exciting colorful background of Bris
tol, EWorld, ond the Gold Coast of Africa at the turn of 
the century.

■SL BOOK STALL
] )1 N. Colorodo Phone 1)65

THE BEST INVESTMENT FC^YDUR AEVERTISINO DOLLAR
FIRST W ITH  THE NEW S M ID LA N D . TEXAS. SU N D AY. JU LY  24. 1M 9 SECTION TWO

Betrothal 
Revealed 
At Party

Annouiudng the engagement and 
approaching marriage of Mary 
Joyce Melancon to Cecil H. Elder, 
Mrs. E. V. Guffey was hostess to 
a party in her home, 2404 West 
College Street, Friday night

The wedding will be solemnised 
In Carencro, La., September 8. Miss 
Melancon is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Melanc«» of Car
encro, and Elder Is the son of Mrs. 
Dona C. Elder of Amarillo and J. 
H. Elder of Midland.

The house was decorated with 
garden flowers and the color 
scheme of green a n d  white was 
carried out In the decorations. 
Progressive games were played and 
the score cards announced the be
trothal with the Inscription, “Joyce 
and Cecil, September 8,” hand 
painted on the cards.
Guests Listed

The guest list included Mrs. 
Howard Atwater, Mrs. Charles 
Reeder, Mrs. Lamar Kopecky, Car
olyn Gates, Mrs. Robert C. Sheets, 
Mrs. Augle Augxiston, Mrs. Hugh 
Bliss, Mrs. Marion Culver, Mrs. Pat 
Stanford, Deana Gray and Mrs. 
Johnny Carter.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Carencro High School and attend
ed Southwestern Louisiana Insti
tute, Lafayette, La„ for two years. 
She has resided In Midland the 
last five years and Is employed by 
the Elder Chevrolet CTompany. She 
Is a member of the local chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi.
WlU Uve In Midland

The prospective bridegroom was 
graduated from Clovis High School, 
Clovis, N. M., attended the Uni
versity of California, Berkley, Calif., 
for three and a half years, and 
served In the Air Force for more 
than three years. He attended the 
Chevrolet Sons of Dealers School 
in Detroit in 1941. Elder Is a mem
ber of the Lamda Chi Alpha fra
ternity. He Is associated with his 
father In the Elder Chevrolet Com
pany.

The couple will make their home 
In Midland at 1011 North Edwards 
Street.

Plans August Wedding

'j-

J

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Watford are announcing the engagement a6d 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Becky, to Dan Yarbrough, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Yarbrough of Goldsmith. The wedding will 
be solemnised in the First Baptist Church, at 5 pm. August 27, with 
the Rev. Raymond O. Hall officiating. Miss Watford was graduated 
from Midland High School and Durham’s Business College in Fort 
Worth. She Is an employe of the John Perkins’ law office. Yar
brough, a graduate of Midland High School, is a member of the 
Junior class at Texas Technological College, Lubbock, this Summer. 
He is a geology major. He spent three years in the Corps of Engi
neers In London during World War II. The couple will reside In 

Lubbock while Yarbrough completes his work at the college.

Luncheon For Ladies 
Golf Association Is 
Held In Country Club

Mrs. C. C. Cool and Mrs. William 
Potts were hostesses to the Ladles 
Golf Association at Its weekly 
luncheon In the Midland (Country 
Club Friday.

The table was centered with an 
arrangement of xlnnlaa. Mrs. Pearl 
Barnes of Gklahoma City was a 
guest of the association.

Members present Included Mrs. 
D. R. Dickson, Mrs. N. B. Gamer, 
Mrs. A. Knickerbocker, Mrs. L. M. 
Freels, Mrs Mike Bruinbelow, Mrs 
Frank Downey, Mrs. Nelson Puett, 
Mrs. Harold Hood,  Mrs. B. R  
Schabarum. Mrs. A. C. Castle and 
Mrs. Van Ligón.

Progressive bridge will be play
ed Friday after the luncheon at 1 
pm.

Guy Nees Is Guest 
Caller For Buttons 
And Bows Dance Club

Guy Nees of Odessa was guest 
caller for members of the Buttons 
and Bows Square Dance Club Wed
nesday night.

Guests and prospective members 
included Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. Mc- 
Pl.all, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Burgess 
an i Mr. and Mrs. Dan Downing.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwoody Barkkrle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Snead. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Daniel. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ireland, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Campbell and 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Deemer.

Party Honors David 
Walker On Birthday

Honoring her son. David, on his 
fourteenth birthday, Mrs. H. Glenn 
Walkei was hostess to a party on 
the lawn of her home, lOi South H 
S'-eet, Hiursday night.

Guests present iiKluded Don 
Mears, Dow Scott, Tony Dunagan, 
Peggy Greathouse, Yates Brown, 
Richard Robinson, Charles Sutton, 
Kenneth Wright, Wesley Hawkins, 
S ^ sr Hagler, Annelle EUnard, James 
Upham, Jerry Matthews, Charles 
&» 'tthews, Shirley Pulliam, Mike 
Dunagan, Walter Dunagan, 01]mda 
FerreU, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Walker, 
grandparents of the hoDorea, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin NelU. Faya fibel- 
bume, and Dr. Walker.

Band Aides Slate 
Tuesday Meeting

The Band Aldas Club wiQ have an 
Important meeting In the Baxul 
at 7 p. m. Tuaeday.

Plans will be made for the 
camp at Fart Stouten the third 
week in August

Membere and paraots at the Jun
ior High Sdbool Bend are urged by 
the preeidant 0 . 1«. Stalcoii, to at
tend this

a  S. BAmNA«D HEBE
O. & (Baney) Barnard of San 

Antonio, a former IflrtiaTWI rendent 
was a visitor btre Jnday.

Open House Shows 
New Church Plant

By PAY^ SBiCLBCBNE
With a sanctuary which Is beau

tiful and conducive to worship and 
an educational plant which Is effi
cient and modem, the First Pres
byterian Church held its formal 
opening Thursday night.

As the guests were ushered into 
the auditorium for the acceptance 
service, an atmosphere of worship 
was created by the beautiful but 
simple decorations. Gn each side 
of the vestibule are stairways go
ing to the balcony. Glass enclos
ures on either side of the sanctu
ary doors enabled the late com
ers to see as well as hear the ser
vice. These windows will be cov
ered with double faced drapes and 
will be opened only when neces
sary for overcrowded services. 
Drapes of a matching material and 
blending with the rose floral de
sign carpet will enclose the win
dow In the balcony. The walls are 
done in a pastel green.
Educational Building

Beginning with the nursery de
partments and going through the 
adult ro<Mns, very efficient and at
tractive educational units are ar
ranged for the religious education 
of all of the church family. The 
Chib Nursery will provide oppor
tunities for mothers of snudl ba
bies under two years of age to 
leave them during the Sunday 
School and worship hour. The two 
year old unit is equipped with small 
tables and chairs for the children 
In their informal Sunday School 
hour. The room is arranged In 
centers—the book center with pic
ture and Bible story books, the 
housekeeping center with toy dish
es. table and chairs, doll beds, and 
the block center. A picture rail 
at the child's level Is foimd In the 
elementary departments In order

to enable the children to see the 
pictures plainly. The curtains at 
the windows depict the child at 
play.
Each Unit Has Outdoor Entrance

The three year unit is similar to 
the two year unit with Just a lit
tle bit more formality to the pro
gram. A small table with a Bi
ble on it Indicates that the chil
dren are taught reverence and wor
ship.

Each of the elementary units has 
an outdoor entrance and coat and 
hat racks of their very own. Rest
rooms are available for each group.

In the beginner or klndergarden 
rooms, for ages 4. 5. 6, the color 
scheme immediately attracts the at
tention of the visitor. In the four- 
year room, the pastel green walls 
and llneolum add an extra Invita
tion to the child to come and share 
wholesome and happy experiences 
in the house of the Lord.
Adequate 8i>ace Provided

The chairs designed for the size 
I an average four-year old are 
arranged in a circle for Informal 
teaching. Book, shelves and cab
inets are seen around the wall 
providing adequate space for the 
equipment of each group In Its 
own room. In one comer of the 
four-year room Is a doll house, a 
project of the children which was 
completed about a month ago.

The five-year room Is similar to 
the four-year, with pink as the 
color scheme.

The Primary Department is at 
the west end of the building with 
an entrance for Its own use. The 
rooms are neatly and beautifully 
done and have equipment similar 
to the departments only on a larg
er scale. This is the department 

(Continued on page 5)

Art Cole And William Pomeroy 
Reverse Positions For Play

Positions will be reversed for the 
director and leading actor of “The 
Drunkard,” melodrama which the 
Summer Mummers will present 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday and 
the following weekend In the Amer
ican Legion HalL 

William Pomeroy, Jr., directing 
the nineteenth-century drama, has 
as the leading man in the cast 
Art Cole, who has directed Pomeroy 
In leading roles of several Com
munity Theater productions the 
past three yean.

The Summer luroduction will give 
several otben an opportunity to 
switch redes or to take up familiar 
work in a seaeon that ordinarily 
does not offer any dramatie ac
tivities. Although the Summer 
Mummen is an independent group, 
not affiliated with th e  Midland 
Community Theater, many of Its 
members are CXxnmunlty Theater 
members and proceeds of its play 
will go to the theater.
Appeared la  Mtaietrel-BcvMe 

Bo pfatya are psemnked In the 
Summer by the Oommunity Thea
ter, becewee Its booM stags hi the

DO
B. The alr-oondltloo- 

ed Lsglon Ball wffl gtve the Mum
mers and their audience a eom- 
fortaUe setting lor **Ihe X3nmk- 
ard.”

The melodramalB dtreete hae sp
in a »mf*«*»** of 

plays and Its two min- 
strM-revuss»haaesrrad on Its board

of govemon and Is now vios prss- 
Idsnt, and has contributed original 
songs and sklte for Ite revoea 

Be was last seen In the title role 
of George Bernard Shaw's oomedy, 
"Pygmattan,** and prevloudy ploy
ed Made in TXnele Hany.” *Tbe 
Torthheamw* and "State of the 
Union." sB under Cole's dtrecUon.

Cole, wdie will Miare the I 
in "The Drankard" with Patzkia 

fCootlmad an page gl.

Dance For 
Guests Is 
Featured

Opening the current year’s pro
gram, the Minuet Club was host 
to a guest dance In the American 
Legion Han Friday night.

This dance changed a  custom 
of long standing of the Minuet 
Club. Formerly, the dance club. 
Midland’s oldest, had not sched
uled Its parties In the Summer. 
This Is the one dance during the 
year that members are asked to 
bring guests.

Jack Free and hls orchestra jm>- 
vlded the music lor the occasion
Shasta daisies and yellow tapers 
appointed the hor d’oeuvre table. 
Guests Listed

Quests present included Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Wilson, Frank Aldrich, 
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. William Reeder, 
John Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Trim
ble, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meadows, 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Dorn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daviss Ĉ oUett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Haag, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy M. Buffington, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ed Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
C. Ashby, Mr. and Mrs., L, 8. Pe
terson.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Fasken, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Liedtke, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Hüls, Mr. and Mrs, 
Herbert Marshall. Lelland Thomp
son, Mr., and Mrs. Jack Reichert, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Slough, Charl
es Haslam of Joplin, Mo., Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Haynes, Mr. and Mrs 
W. D. Noel. Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Fields, 
Mrs. Parent, George Moberly, Dr 
and Mrs. J. G. Kerr of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dent Beall of 
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. Leif Ol
son, Idr. and Mrs. Jack Huff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Lynch. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Younger, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strip
ling, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clary, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. W. Rogers, Mr, and 
Mrs. Walter Tooke, Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Sewell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence CardwelL 
Members Present

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Alstrin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Aldrich, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Atta- 
way, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Barrett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bartha, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lao Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Cannon, Mn and Mrs. William 
Castlamarm; Mr. and Mrs. Reese 
Cleveland, MT. and Mrs. E. A. Cul
bertson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cassidy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Creath, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lelland Davison.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dickey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Duease, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irby Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Fitting, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oat
es, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Oile, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clem E. George, Mr. and 
Mra Franklin Olffert, Mr. a n d  
Mis. Thornton Hardle, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. W. D. Henderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Herd, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Hewgiey, Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Hills, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Paxton 
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hugh- 
ston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hedden, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Hood, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Kaderli, Mr. and Mrs. Llnd- 
ley Latham, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Lea, Mrs. Charles K Marsh, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. McOulgan, Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Parker. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Payne, Mr. and Mrs, W. F. 
Pennebaker, William Pomeroy, Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Pryor, Mr. and 
Mrs. George D. Putnam, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Rachel.
List Includes

Mr. and Mrs. John Redfem, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Schneider, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Self, Mr. and Mrs. Jam
es T. Smith, Mr. aiul Mrs. Ewel 
H. Stone, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stud- 
dert Mr. and Mrs. Lane Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. George S. Turner, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Travis, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, A. Waldschmldt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter H Walne, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Yeager 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Young.

Hubert Martin 
HonorecJ At 
Picnic Supper

Honoring Hubert Martin, county 
agricultural agent who Is leaving 
Midland, the home demonstration 
clubs and the boys and girls 4-H 
clubs entertained with a picnic 
supper In Cloverdale Park Friday 
night

The 4-H boys and girls presented 
Martin with a w’atch as a token 
of appreciation. Mrs. L J. Howard. 
Donna Howard and Norman Drake 
expressed their appreciation to 
Martin for their respective arganl- 
mtions. Martin has resigned as 
Midland County agrioaltural agent 
to assume a like position in Gdena 
for Ector, Crane and Andrews 
Counties, August 1.
Asristeat Agent

The new assistant agent Charlie 
Green, was introduesd to tte  group. 
Hs Is an agent-tn-tralnlnf and wUl 
serrs Midland until a pwmanent 
afent Is appotntad.

LsUand Howard arpremeil thanks 
to tbs Texas Elsetrle Service Com
pany for Its assistenos with the 
4-H dub work.

Approximately 90 penons atten- 
ed.

Will Be October Bride

Lee

Joan Lee Will Wed 
Edward F. Sullivan

The engagement azul approaching 
marriage of Joan Lee. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hicks of Navasota 
and formerly of Midland, to Edward 
Franklin Sullivan, m , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Sullivan, Jr., of Nav
asota, has been made to Midland 
friends.

The wedding win be performed in 
the Catholic Church In Navasote In 
O:tober.

Miss Lee wgs graduated from Mid
land iW lth (ichool and attended 
SlepnisDs College In Ctolumhta, Mo.,

Gamma Phi Beta Has 
Business Meeting

The Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae 
Association met in the horns of 
Mrs. Sol BunneU. 1206 West Kan
sas Street Friday morning.

Mrs. BunneU, vice-president pre
sided over the business sessloQ In the 
absence of the president Rushing 
plans were discussed.

Members present Included Mrs. 
John B. Richards, Mrs. Roger Nor- 
thup, Mrs. Norris C ^ath, Mrs. H. 
W. Stoltenberg, Mrs. D. R. Young 
and Mrs. Hugh Robertson.

ATTEND MUSIC SHOW
Fred Wemple, Sr., and sons, Fred. 

Jr., and Allen, arc In New York to 
attend the Music Trade Show.

last year. She is visiting ly ta  D o i- 
lap. 901 North Peoos Street 

SulUvsn Is a graduate of Bava- 
sota High School and Texas ABAC 
College, (College Station. He to * 
raiMUier residing near Navasota.

The bride-elect has chosen Mtoi 
Dunlap as her maid of honor. Bto- 
abeth Bennett of Ames, Iowa, J« 
AnzM Shackelford of Oorpus Chrtoti. 
«ni Carol Sullivan of Bavasote, «to-

sistar of the 
Junior bride 

Pinkie Lane of Ootpus Christ! 
will serve the pstxpeetive brldifroam 
as beet man. Groomsmen wiU be 
Jack Barton of Houston. Ivan Lee, 
III, of Navasote, brother of the 
bride-elect and John Hsthmaa el 
Corpus ChrlstL John Plnckey Hteki, 
m , of Navasote, another brotbes 
of the bride-elect will be the rinf 
bearer.
Silver Shower Gives 

An annoxmeement tea win be 
iflven by Miss Leeb parents who« 
she returns to Navasota the lattei 
part of ths week to formally an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage.

A sUver shower w S be given foe 
the bride-elect Sunday from 9 to 4 
pm. in thf home of Miss Dunlap^ 
with Fnmclne W eam  as co-hostwa

C € € a * tt

TKIT IN AMARILLO
Mrs. W. 1. Bancy and Mrs. Lucy 

Bryant have ratoraed from Ama- 
IfllD where they vtotted Mrs. L L. 
BbidpeD, tb« Vacam florin« Btom- 
Ua of ^

K««|i yavr BizsiMlh Ardas aseanHals an ka

Yes! timpiy put your lovely Ardena Oaoms end loHoos 

right In the refrlgerotorl This U the time of yaor when the 

intense doylight mokes-Itnldey eooiplexion daanUnase • «« 

brilTiance of tone i i t end flowlan skin texture most 
Important. And here's the Btabeth Arden «way to be 

coolly beautiful oR summer long.

GUANH wMi Ardena or fluffy Ckendne Gee*, 1A9 le AM 

kVOSN w«i Afdena lUs ledsn, I jp tssy jt

■ m iA t to t je
OrVelreCieesv

f . f . fertoe<

Ï
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McCamey News
IfcCAMIT — W. W.'XvaiM Ot 

KlnsiTlU«, arrlTcd TUMday for a 
▼Mt in ttia bona of Jaia brothar, 
W C. Hayi.

Paul lioort ha« a« fuesta this 
waak, bis iatbar, H. X. M om  of 
MSrkiian, and his «on, Jimmie of

' Mr. and Mr«. Bill McKiiuay of 
Dallas are the parent« of a daufh- 
far, bom July id. 111« baby was 
hdiaad Linda Jaan and waifiiad 
adibt and ena-balf pound«. Mr 
bad lira. Smast MbKlnnay of Me- 
Otaaaf are tha patamal grandpar- 
ents.

Mrs. J. W. McLaan, who recently 
was strickan with poUo and ha« 
baaa in a Ban Angalo hospital, was
aWa to ratura to her homo last 
Wadnsartay and 1« reported hn-

Mrs. R. B. Bannatt of Marfa, the 
fannar Omothy Tael, visitad Thurs
day with har cousin, Ann Tael.

Oennia BoUllald, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. HoUflald, who has been 
in the Shannon Hospital with 
polio, was able to ratura to his 
hems recently. Ha 1« reported to 
bo improTlnf.

Kiehard Koach from Texas Tech 
▼laitsd his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. O. Roach, last weaksnd.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Culwall and 
daufhtar, Olnter, left last weekend 
OB an extanded vacation.

Mrs. A. O. Smith underwent ma
jor Burtery recently at Shannon 
Hôpital In San Angelo.

Hggs of almost all birds and of 
soma reptiles and fish are or have 
bara eaten by men in some parts 
af tjbe world.

Your Fault-Finding 
May Kill Vacation

By ALICIA HART 
KntA staff Writer

The parson most worth a woman 
vacationer’s best efforts to fasci
nate Is the husband who has to 
share the ups and downs of travel 
and the ofttlmes limited living 
quarters of crowded hotels.

All of this is pointed up by a 
long-suffering husband who writes 
to ask that a word be said to wives 
on the subject of taking what 
omnas in stride for two weeks, 
even If what comas doesn’t yield 
all of the comforts of home.

The wife who complains that 
the food isn’t  good, that beds are 
like straw and that the other hotel 
guests are dull company makes 
the kfod of companion who can 
wreck a holkfoy for a man. Some- 
Miwae she vofoea such complaints 
within the hearing of others ba- 
sidaa bar husband, which Is anoth
er thing that can make a man 
squirm.

Xvery woman setting out for va
cation should leave har super-cri
tical atdtuda a t home. Finding 
fault Is always easy, so that the 
critleal woman will always find a 
hotel room in a crowded vacation 
s ] ^  or a tourist cabin en route to 
raa, an easy target.

Vacatiaos are Intended to offer 
a person a release of tensions, an 
Importunity to have fun. a chance 
to free a personality from the rou- 
tin« that restrains It for SO weeks 
of the year. No woman should per
mit those two weeks of release and 
change to be spoiled by a bad 
temper or a critical attitude.

Ladies' Watches Keep Time With Fashion

By EFblE UNARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK — Now. ladies will 
have to find better alibis for being 
late than the undependable watch.

To make their watches depend
able. no matter how small a n d  
frivolous-looking they are or how 
absent-minded women a r e  about 
winding. Is the idea behind revolu
tionary design.s.

Theres a lady's automatic, for 
example—small, smart, thin, un
breakable and handsomely encased

in steel /dr gold which takes care 
of the problem of forgetting to wind 
or of turning acrobat In order to 
wind. This watch’s self-winder la 
mounted on ball bearings with flvs 
microscopic steel balls. S u c h  a 
mounting allows the weight to wind 
the mainspring at every rotatfoo. 
both clockwise and counter-elock- 
wiac. and keeps the hands, includ
ing a sweep second hand, ticking 
time.

Another time-keeper designed to 
make old-hat that alibi “Sorry I'm

lata, guess my watoh is slow,“ fea
tures the curved machaniam; curv

ead eaaa. curvad movemrat 'Thaaa 
two aide to Bceurata tlma-kaeping 
curve togathar to conform to the 
shape of the wrist; to fill ths ease 
to the maximum with movemrat. 
Such practical faaturea In new our- 
vax watchaa hide behind a facade 
of glamor: exqulalte white or yel- 
loy gold caaes with silk-cord wrist
bands. Some watches are diamond- 
studded with as many as 23 spark
lers set In fashionable cases.

Vocation Training 
Program Suggested

I t’a fun to laxe in the sun. even 
if you get only as far as your roof
top or back yard. All of ua can t 
get away every weekend, yet we 
do like to take on a llUk aaore 
color as the SumoMr rolls on.

If you are planning to taka your 
vacatioB late lb the Summer, and 
do not want te be lUy white when 
you depart on that big two weafci- 
wlth-pay. try to bufld up a santan 
by lounging outdoors around your 
own home whenever poesiUe.

Use extra cautlao between the 
hours ef ib:M am . and IM  p m . 
the burning hours. Blondes and 
redheads need te be espaclsJlr care
ful in the son Mnec they have less 
pigment than brunettes. T ry  a 
light sports sun lotion that is not 
oily.
Work Oe Flgwre, Tee

While you are about It, get your 
figure under controL Do your fa
vorite exareisea 1st« hi afUrnoon, 
then take your shower and you will 
really feel Bt.

Bat aaiad greens, tru lu  and veg
etable juloes so that your skin does 
not become blotchy. The«« foods 
will lighten the bni^cn on your di- 
gestiv« system, and keep you trim 
besides.

You can keep cool by employing 
a number of smooth tricks. Here 
arc a few;
Bmeeth Trieka Listed

Apply underarm deodorsmt and 
splash yourself with cologne after 
the shower.

Dust yourself with powder be
fore you don your girdle, and notice 
how much easier it la to roll on.

+ Crane News +
CRANE—N. O. Bart and Qarence 

Key were apeakets at the Baptist 
Brotherhood meeting held Tumday 
evening. ;Tboce present were. Bait, 
Key, Eugrae j .  Waamo, John 
North. C. A. C a m ^  J. F. Branom, 
T. L. Wetsel, V. L. Hagfor. BcoCt 
Hickey, Leon Neeley. W. 8. John
ston, Johnny D. Johaefeon. B. B. 
Baker. Bob Johnston. J. A. Beyer. 
AIbwt Tending. N. O. Hart. Joe 
Boyd. Ooorgo Aahburn, H. D. Ohxia- 
tiaa. W. B. Bmith, Ternoo BMQ. R. 
L. McKay, J. R. Boyd, A. N. lerad- 
erhack, R. B. Boothe, and Or. Oor-
dOB *"»***»

Tietton were Ollbart Orlflla from 
Rockaprlngs; L. W. MltehaB. J r .  
J. H. Burnett, and W. K Wood.

Hl« Rev. H. D. Ohriatian will 
leave Monday to go to Rockdale. 
New Maxloo, where he win eooduet 
revival earvfoas for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bin Shaffer of Fbrt 
Worth'” are vlalttng relattvee In 
crane. They will leave their dill- 
drea. Seott. and Tlckl with
Mn. Ruby Seen« and Mre. C. A. 
Shaffer end visit with frtands In 
Houston tor a few days. Mrs. Beane 
U an aunt and Mie. Shaffer, 
grandmother to the children.

Mrs. Mae ToUe of Brenkenrtdge 
is vtsiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Floyd. In the Gulf Flpe 
Una Camp. Mre. Tolle is the mo
ther of Mrs. Floyd.

Mlee Donna Miller has returned 
to Crane after having attended the 
full term and a six weeks Summer 
term at North Texas State. Her 
parratc, Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Millar, 
brought her back as they returned 
from a two weeks vacation.

Madden Atkina of FeU City, Ala
bama has been vlaitlng with Mr 
and Mrs. J*. B. Windsor. Atkins 
and Windsor are brotbers-ln-law.

Wash That Summer 
Out Of Your Hoir

AF Ns
NTbether yon are on vacoura a  

Just away ter a weekend, mh> 
hair wlll be' a mnetent prdiàam. 
Tou wlB bave lo worry obotR 
after ye«r In thè brbee. aftei 
a eeeeton on a srlndy hearti Toc 
■lay bave a date thè evralBf fmm 
hatar bae bara blown fette a iBiBa>

Tou can cope wlth thè 
by oaRytbf a snaU malrefep KB bi
whlch you can tnck a tfeqr bolth 
of brilUanttna. anethar ef wBd! 
heeel. hobby pino and a asiaf 
conmact fUled srtth ootten.

Tara whra yoor hair gets an- 
ruly. you can claan tt wttb ths 
ootton dlppad in wttch barai Bm i 
put it up tal pfneoria wttb belibf

If yoor problem la what le Ss 
wttb yw r hair after it  bae bara 
windblown, treat tt te an e s tn  
dora of tmuantina. If you cam  
one of tboM Uttle hair bntthai 
In yoar bog. it will ba a efenpli 
matter te bruah your hair fette 
place with the brflllantine.

I t Is a good Idra to put brìi- 
ttantinc on hair ends befora yec 
go out in the sun to keep hair trara 
becoming dry and nnmanagrabia.

One of the nlceet fade to In- 
veetlgatc is the one which fei- 
volvM uttng colored rfbbona Is 
curl one’s hair and waaring tbam 
during the day at tha baach. whra 
swimming, whra automobiline ot 
when strolling. This way you pan 
look pretty and cute and still have 
srour hair in curl for that i  o’clock 
date.

S H O P P I N G  P O U N D  T O W N V i» *  -¡u . b a r e a k a
Tlis Irid s's Choici

//j

Ths brlds’s favorite shop is KRUGER'S. There 
tre imported and domaetic lines of china includ- 

jtng Lenox. Theodore Haviland, Castleton, Wln- 
|(lal4 Wart, Syracuaa, Lraaige and Rocenthall. 
Alao, pottery, to maks har tabls gorgeously gay. 
including Russell Wright, Redwing, Kay Finch 
and Blue Ridge. As a convenience to her 

; friends. Kruger's keeps a record of her choice 
f̂or gift buying. Kruger's features dinnerware 

.that has been the choice of brides for genera-

Spsciol Dry Skin Tivotmsnt—
Dry skin requires special treatment. DUN- 

COSMXna d e p a r t m e n t  fea
tures Dorothy Perkins Dry Skin Cream, 
iwcommraded to prevent fine linaa caoaed 
by drynees. Use Dorothy Ferkina Cream of 
Roses as a night cleanser. Fat on Cream 
Delight for five minutes. Wash with Rose 
Lodon. remove b^ore dry, P a t on Skin 
Freshner. Use'Dorathy Perkins Founda
tion Cream before make up. Don’t  forget 
the special on Dorothy Perkins’ colognes.

W hsn RsfrssHmsntt Art In Ords^

New Lint Of Cottums Jewsiry—
'  ' In addition to their regular work, FOS

TER’S BEAUTY SHOP, 606 North Main, 
carries a stunning line of costums jewelry. 
There is a wide assortment of heavy gold 
jewelry, including necklaces, bracelets and 
earscrews. There are pearl necklaces and 
earscrews and brilliant scatter pins. The 
shop specializes In the famous Solo Beam 
Permanent, which has proven successful 
with abused hair. Jerre and Vtlma are 
now associated with Post- Beauty Shop. 
Call 3490 for appolntme

Ths Diffsrsnt Skin Cors—
She’s a woman with a secret! Yes. a beauty secret that 
every woman should share. You may ahare her 
beauty secret by visiting THE MERLE NORMAN STU
DIO. 405 West Wall. There you will become acquainted 
with Merle Norman Cosmetics which are so effective, 
you try them free—see for yourself the Improvement In 
your own natural loveliness before you buy! For your 
free demonstration call the Merle Norman Studio, 3887. 
Lovely things happen when you have a lovely skin.

Somsthing Diffsrsnt!— Enjw Cool
Tma Summer bring cool, clean mounudn air into your boms. 
Mountalnalre, featured by SHEPARD ROOFINO COMPANY, 1811 
WS Front Street, la the cooler with all the features. It is 
for cooling efficiency, low cost operation and smart appearanca. 
Only Mountalnalre has the reduced humidity feature. I t’s morf 
healthful—less harmful to your home furnishings. The base of thk*" 
stainless steel Mountalnalre holds water, controlled by an auto
matic float valve to a 3-tnch level.' The streamlined. statnlMs steel 
cabinet will not rust and it ts mounted on rubber shock m au to 
eliminate vibration.

/

J
Alter the show or the bail game re- 
treehrarata are ia «rdcr. YouHJind 
<ttra EIÉPLAND MALT SHOP. 117,
_^Vasl Texas, open tvm y night- az- 
'cept Friday night, HU midnight.
H it shop opens Saturday night at 
I  o’clock and is open Sundays. You 
can always get a  wholesome sand
wich end your favorite fountain
ipeeialty. Take your fllende there Memo To A  Gsntlsmon---

Made To Your Order—
When we think of custom made seatcovers the word
implies that they are expensive. Not so. with the fiber Moke The Most Of Your

Mrs. Friberg will be happy te show you these treasures any time you 
drop in. For unusual gifts, you'U find a wide variety here.

The Nicest Gift—
Why wait for a special occasion to rush te the 
studio and have your portrait made? You can 
have it made now at your convenience when you 
have plenty of time and the photographer has 
time to devote to your individual order. Call 
MILLER’S STUDIO, telephone 637, and make 
an appointment for a sitting. Youll be delighted 
with the results. A good portrait that does you 
juatloe is the nicest gift you can give your 
friends and family.

Comfoit—
Bath sets designed and hand made 
by MRS. FRIBERG, 1607 North Big 
Spring, are breathtaklngly beautiful.
Appliqued designs on white back
ground are in colors to match your 
color schsme. Other exqulstte, hand
made linens are available tnclod- 
Ing luncheon seta, vanity sets, tea 
towels and hand embroldtred bath 
towels. Mexican pottery la featured 

Mrs. M b err’s collection atul
includes ovanwsre and chile bowls. All TKs Soft Wotsr You N o d —

scatoovgrs made to your order at MILLER BROTH
ERS TBSM SHOP. Expert technicians design and in
stall seatebrers from your choice of patterns to fit 
your cal and your purse. These economical a n d  
practical seatcovers protect your upholstery from dust, 

sun and wear and lend oolor and beauty to your car. Stop at 114 East 
Wall (rear) and let them give you an estimate.

'Goldsn Choncs"—

sandwichaa, pure
tor a treat. Sundaea, malts, 

orange juice and fountain drinks
always availabter They also offer eulb aerviee.

Bs Proud Of A  Good Portroit—
You at your lovellwt—captured forever in a 
beautiful and dlstJnctlT» portrait by MID
LAND STUDIO, 317 North Colorado. A 
lovely portrait is a source of i»ide for all the 
years to come. Dot)t mtse an opportunity to 
have one made by a photographer who 
knows how to pose you for best results and 
a  natural looking. portrait. Your irtrads and 
family wm cherish a portrait of you as a gift.

Boaiify AseWimsd—
Don't let those lovely old heirlooms remain tar
nished and forgotten in your attic or silver 
chest. Restore their original beauty through the 
silver plating serrlec brought to you by ROG
ERS’ GUN 8HOF, 110 East Wall. A priceless 
pair of candle holders, a silver tea service, tray 
or other household item may remain sadly neg
lected, stored away In your home. They can be 
brought back to beauty and usefulness through 
this silver plating aerviee.

Gifts Long Rsmsmbsrsd—
Wedding gifts that recall the giver, are gifts that fit 
into one’s Jiis. Whra you gtve a brlds a gift from 
PHILLIFSr ELECTRIC COMPANY, you give h e r  
something that brings happiness to her everyday life.
Her kitchen chores arlll be fun if you give her one of 
the modem appliances youH find there. Among the 
nationally pdvertiaed brrada featured are tcpiu. toast
ers. mixers, percolators, roasters, waffls ixtm, blradrax 
and caaaerolra. With these time savers tueksd around 
her kitchen, her dutlaa will be light.

Order flowers for the home—It’s the nicest habit a 
man can acquire. Drop Into BUDDY’S FLOWERS and 
leave your order or call 408. Make it a habit! If it’s 
someone’s wedding or birthday anniversary—then the 
first thing to think of is flowers! 'They aay you remem- j 
ber and care. Flowers mean friendliness. They solve 
delicate social situations—they heal hurts—they say L  
“thank you,’’ in the nicest language. Send them often 
to friends and family. ^ J a r ’ . - ‘

A  Glut To Bsouty-
Examine hands, face aiid neck with th e  
skin magnifier that comes with your jar of 
Esoterics. It proves Esoterics, on sale at 
CAMERON’S, can lighten discolored, rough

ened, darkened or spotted skin 
caused from weather or neglect. 
This mildly medicated cream is a 
delightfully vanishing form, that 
contains wonderful skln-soften- 
Ing and lubricating ingredients.

I t ’s the perfume of the year by Harriet Hubbard 
Ayer. There’s excttra|MBt lb the fragrance, th e  
bottle, the name. Make It your golden setting In 
everything from i>erfumc to bath powder axul aoap. 
At PALACE DRUG there la a complete Hne of Har
riet Hubbard Ayer’s cosmetics. Pink Clover is avail
able in cologne and bath powder. Soften and per- 
fomc your bath water with Bath Sheen. Caress your 
akin with mild purity of fragrant cream soap.

A  Sourcs Of InformoHon And PIsoturs—
When you relax, reach for a magazine. There’s 
nothing like magazines to keep one refreshed 
and posted on the progress of modern times.
Magazines art a source of infonnation as well as 
pleasure to the housewife. All your favorite mag
azines are available at JOHNSON NEWS 
AGENCY. Call 680 and take out a subeeriptk» 
tomorrow. There's entertainment at your finger 
tips. You’ll find such magazines as Good Houae- 
keeplng, 'Vogue, Charm, Glamor, Better Homes and Oardenc and 
Harper’s Bazaar to keep you informed on fashion and homemsklng 
suggestions.

«/

All the soft water you can use la available from 
your own faucets with no investment in equip
ment. Just call CULLIQAN SOFT WATER SER- 
VIOE, telephone 1803 and they will install a wa
ter softener in your home. You receive a 
monthly bill for the service. Think of having 
soft water for your laundry, your dishes, for 
bathing or shampooing your hair. You con have 
a soft water complexion by »»ing mild soap for 
gentle-caressing suds that thoroughly cleanse 
your skin.

Sfrsomlining Housswork—
The modern homemaker will want a Kitchen 
Aid Mixer from SINGER SEWING CENTER. 
Kitchen Aid has the most powsr—ths most 
thorough planetary mixing aeUon—the greatest 
range of aecraeorr attachments for everything 
from freezing lee errasn to shtnhsethe S^er- 
wore—built by the oldest and biggest food ina- 
chine monufacturen hi the world. Other «lec- 
tric appliances include toasters, irons and 
clocks, also featured at Singer Sewing Center. 
Think of the time and work saved whgn you 
cook the modern way.

Corpsf Loying And Binding—
If your carpets art becoming fray- 
ed around the edges, let PETERS’
CARPET LAYINO COMPANY. 306 
North Main, rebind them or have 
your new carpets bound to prevent 
wear and to prolcmg their life and 
beauty. If you wont on expert car
pet man to lay those new carpets 
when you get them, Mr O. C. Pe
ters at Peters’ Carpet Laying Com
pany specioUaes In this service. He 
also offers custom mode drapery 
h)ds to fit any type windows. You con get the overlap rods for gloss 
curtains and Mr. Peters will moke up double rods, curved or straight. 
CaU 34M.

Drsft Up Your Homs—
Don't scrap your old furniture! It esn be restored 
to its original beauty and usefulness by DAVIS, 
UPHOLSTERING COMPANY. 403 East Florida, 
Expert reupholstertng, reftnlshing and repairing Is | 
done and many favorite pieces ore transformed into 
beautiful, usefol items. For example, you may 
have a favorite chair on which the upholstering is 
beginning to sag and look drab. Experts con reup
holster it from your choice of fabrics and—presto 1—  
a new choir. You save money this way, too, aa re- 
upholstering is less expensive than buying a new 
suite. Call 3185.

Look Into'' Ths Modtrn Swsspsr—
Wagner Carpet Sweepers ore built to sweep better—in less tima—with 
less effort. Patented double-acting combs keep the brush clean. There's 
no tiring handle pressure needed. The brush adjusts itself for thick Frss Of Spots And WrinkUs—
or thin mta. W h e^  never need cleaning is sn art and when you send your
emptying. See the Wagner Sweeper at SIMMONS’ PAINT AND PA- ^est suit or gown to LAVELLE CLEANERS you con
PER TOMPANY. I t’s tlM only sweeper with Mov^-Matic c ^ b s  that It come back free of spots and wrlnklea.
movs in and out of the bruah to keep it clean! Tronaporent top shows with the new. quick procera for dry cleaning, fine fab

rics are spared the extra wear onUnorily received in 
the cleaning process. Expert pressing restores fit to s 
suit. LaVelle Cleaners will pep t^) tired voeatioa 
clothes and restore them to new freshness.

when pons need emptying. The Wagner Sweeper costs only $8-65.

For Sport Or Loiturs—
Here’s good foot medicine for squaws and 
bucks alike. Comfort and long aervioe a r e  
combined in the war path moca of soft palo
mino buckskin featured at FRIDAY BOOT 
SHOP. They are beautifully fringed and fit 
like gloves on your feet. Your feet wlU never ^  
grow tired. They come In children’s and \

Custom Built Woodwork—
There's a definite trend toward smaller houses. 
How, then, ore you going to reconcile all the 
extras you wont In this diminiahtng footage?

G la u  Furnitur# Topi

111̂ '.

Borbocuo— At Cscil King'f Fin# Foodi
Don’t spend your Sunday In the kitchen when all

adult's sizes. Alao. Friday Boot Shop has 
beautiful hand tooled sandals of genuine sad- .  
die leather. They ore Ideal for town or ooun- 
try—smart as well as comfortable with sturdy 
soles.

If you have a beautifully finished table or 
desk that you wont to keep free of 
scratches, cigarette bumi and tumbler 
rings, let SERVICE GLASS COMPANY.
600 North Weatherford, cut a glass top for 
it. Glass adds to the beauty of raur fur
niture and certainly protects the surface.
It is easy to keep clean and gleaming.
Glass lends a touch of elegance to living D o ro  T o  Bo D i f f o r o n t^ —
room furniture, such os coffee Ubles, flow- * *^i»rwrwni
er stands, telephone stands and desk tops.

you need to have a delightful Sunday evraing snack __
u to .top ot OlOIL KraO'S ITO l P O ^  41» T rU B f COIOI»—  ,  ,
W «t T.X.0 11«, «  op«, from 4 p. m. to t  p. m. ______  p i S S L  C o r  R a n h i l  S«rvic<
Sundays and aeU barbecue aandwlehra to go. There w n

Theyll be delighted with those wholesome sand- spa<dou«ne«a. S loaD e-^bra tt rasy to krap
wichea ^  wearing. See the many wonderful colors and

patterns Including diartreuse, and orchid, that 
available In this oUorer patterned floor covering.

Moke the comers count with built-in cabinets 
for storage. Give your home distinction with 
custom built woodwork designed by O/tTES V, 
CABINET SHOP. They eon create pieces with ' 
the warmth and charm redolent of old master
pieces or they con reflect cheerful, conterapory 
good living, Informal and made to order.

are

Aotomobilo
No metter what model of automobile you own, thè 
motor la noi “guoronteed for llfe.” So you sec It 1«! 
neceesory to instali new porti from Urne te tim# to ' 
protone thè life of ths cor. You con get porti for 

,ony model at EUBANKS AUTO PARTS, 114 Eost 
Watt. They olways eorry a complete line of ports and accessorie! 
TfeSTf flfi.ke no wolUng for orden to be lllled. They ore olways ready 
lo iraA  1 ««,

New color influence Is seen in tne modem dec
orating scheme. MIDLAND HARDWARE LIN
EN DEPARTMENT displays the most beautlhil 
curtains and bed spreads in permanent fintih 
organdy. A charming and different ensemble is 
shown in brown and with wide, wide ruffles on 
curtains, spread and pillow shams. Porfect com
panions for a light finish bedroom salt«, they 
ore popularly priced. Other colon ore Uue. pink, 
white and yellow. These ensembles will retain 
their lovely, crispness after many laundainfi.

It Cloont! It Woxot! It Folithos!—
NO mon sore knees and tired aching bocks—no harmful 
water and strong soap to destroy the beauty and lifetime M /jt 
of your floors. Just pour a small amount of wax-rich 
Bruce Ftoor Cleaner on your floor or linoleum and then, 
use ths Dooott with Ita magic pod to tooera d irt Drop a 
cloth under the Dooeit Fad te wipe up d irt replace moist 
Dooolt Fad with a dry one, then polish. Tou con get the \
Bruce Doottt and floor Products at W HTEX GLIDDBN I  \  
FAINT STORK They also have eleetrie poUihcn for 
ren t

Aft In Coromici
Good! Toftyl Doliciout!—  _  w

That’s what th^’re aoyiiM about uic producto Tomorrow You M oy Bo Youngor—

f  raMs UMTMM I
.« fran e n ts r a  8 n <

Visit MIDLAND HARDWARE OITT DEPART- 
IflOTT and feast your eyes on an example of art 
llralhyad In aradran ceroratoa. H rart ore center 
plpcra or mantle ptacra with sculptured flower de- 
ttgne M rwlirato you can t resist them. Vases with 
prootoue Itttlo cherubs peeking cunningly from 
oasMsC a bovrery of sculptured bloesoms, figurines 
UM capture ott the roraontlc oUura of old world 

sra  er eandy boxes te grace your Ublc, book 
to a  eoeraeoaplace setting and many other ar-

trom SNOWHITB BAKERY. 181 North 
Snowhlte has the trrato to briShton op your 
meals. Orange J u l^  coIm 1b cob yon can a w e  
with pride. Zto crwagB flavor li cranbtnod with 
moist eating quoltttoA rM i tofof and tasty 
eooonut. Thor* ara aiany dtfieloug eoeklra te 
treat your guoeto rad  family ■■ Ruralan Reck i, 
Rermlto, Sand Thrto, Beitty Ban, Oatmaol 
Lemon and many otliraa Ib rae  la aolt-rirang 
bread, with oM fattifemod flavor that gtvra 
you that "diftrarra t '* toeba thiilL FlOee your 
order for special baking.

Fi O nlfv
;”Óoad fa aaÇ sattltlQOB, ÿsotthful fooda ara avott- 

a t XMOH QOHM, rai WraS Rim vaF. juat one, 
Jitoefe eottth eC the hott pork. Ooliy Quran 

k,makea an  the bcM het waatb«
«Knefrn M jAarartcah favertto fhrarai denrat.” Zhdiy l 
^ Quwra la liradt from a  apaetol mix andlrarara r a t  c< 
« the M ach»» fluffy, raraelh a n i  rh h . TSka hiraa a ”

Th* Habit That
I t costs nothing extra 'to  get the best in dry 
cleaning. To be sure of good groorafeif. depend 
upon on expert, ralloble dry ctoonar. Tour ev« 7  
garment h  ghran hfettvldual ottrattoo a t KAB3T 
CLEANERS. Ih ls  li Juet ona ot the per
sonal aendera found a t HoMt Otoonraa W hra 
etothra ora ptoperly riranad and preraad tfarar 

their ^gor and nrtipnras lonser and ra n  
ransrar wear. »haraSMa B papa to  sa t tha ssit»

DERMAOULTUBK avoilahto a t 1380 West WoU. ie 
a non surgtoal face lift perfeetod by qradoUsto. Be
neath the skin there is a supparting layer of sub
cutaneous connective tissue which supports the outer 
layer of iklxu When due to age. wonry. unoonadous 
orattroetton of facial muselae, poor etrculatton or Im

proper eoemeties, this supporting layer breaks devn, wrlnklM and 
Unas appear. To overcome this ooodiura Oils eonittOtivc tissue must 
be restored to Ito former elaatklty. HUs is ooeampUshed by tooiza- 
tion. t

For Tliot Outdoor UTiogroom
T ra  con feofld tt youzMif v tth  ready sttxad ooncrata 
frora FANNILL BBOTHMfl. Ml Ooulh Fooee.
Theyll datlvrar any aaaoqnt yra dattro. Oaneratf la 
adratifleettyralxed and (Wtvwad ready »  naa. 
buHdfeif, rraaodaling and repaBtas. fK  ragdy sdsad. 
oQoerate and you know tt h  conra tty mtxrai to r; 
aay purpoea. U d ì ravra ttma, trouble and oxpanra 
of NoiU. Tpu ora bufld a nav walk, potto, garage 
i» e r  ar ooo»lata iMW feofldlnc trorat I 
and d iUvei id  to your « tie r  fey

How would you like to take a trip at your 
own ooGvenlence—drive a new cor f<m a day 
or a weekend. This servio« is yours df CAR- 
'TRUX RENTAL COMPANY. INC« 106 South 
Big Spring. You may rent a cor for the day 

and drive tt to Odeesa or Big Spring for MJO with gasoline, oil and 
insurance furnished—but not ever 100 miles. On Friday you rant «ne 
for a weekend trip to Fort Worth or Dallas and bock for $38.00. Voca
tion trips not over 1,000 miles ora I  l/2c per mile.

Improvs Your Tschniqu#—
Bowling Is heolthfuL It develops good judgm ent- 
steady nerves—and it's real fun! When the whela 
ten toke a tomble—that is a thrlQ, bettdra thé 
pride of a high score. Bowl at FLAMOR FALA^K 
where youll find alleys so good they'll better yourl 
score. Improve your technique by doing a solo once 
in a while. Eliminate your faulty rolls and then 
surprise your friends with your skfll and preciston.

Sp#ciolist A f Work—
The auto meefeantrs employed a t MURRAY- 
YOUNG MOTÛII8. Ltd« a n  the brat In their 
line. Thota why tt pays to gtve your cor their A 
bettor ranrlcc. There’s not a Job they can t do. 
from egrapleto overhauling to tracking down the 
source of a aqueok. or rumUe. Auto servie« Is a 
complex Jok It's port mechanics, port detoetiv« 
work and port scientific understanding. Mur
ray-Young mechanics know evaqr phora ef auto 
eoastruetton from the feuM« o u t onNuliM you 
driving rattofaetian t e  added attira after 
have serviead your ear.

Ckongo Tko WosMoy Traite—
Every ooneciraitious hourawlfe wants bsr laundry done 
rigtxt. So. there’s no bettor way than doing tt yrasralf 
with a modern machine and plenty of soft, hot water«,
Take your woMi to THE M m tJ W  WABRMKRlA.r 
401 Sofeth Marirafltid, where you eras h o s s t e  thara _
oonvesaracra. Wbssi you do yosr wash your raife way yra  know it is 
clean. For a few oanto, rent a machina and do ott your laundry to on 
hour. D ent let soOed dethra and ttasna ooeuraifetato whrai y ra  won

toon and vtotta ttala aarar watoi xtoy.



Earlene Selby Will Marry Billy Walker

Earlene Selby

Karlene Selby will become th e  
bride of BlUy John Walker In a 
mid-mornlnf ceremony to be held 
In the home of the bride's mother, 
lira. Ora Sapp, 90« South Baird 
Street, at 0 a. m. Sunday.

The bride win wear a white dot
ted In red swlss street length dreH, 
with a bodice trimmed with a white 
organdy yoke and cap sleeves. Her 
acceMorlee will be red and she 
win wear a corsage of red carna
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Yeats of 
Midland will serve the couple as 
their attendants for the single ring 
ceroDony which will be read by the 
Rev. H. H. Hollowell, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church.
Mather Wears Navy

A White eyelet embroidried dress 
will be worn by the matron of hon
or, with white and gold accessories. 
Her corsage will be gardenias.

The bride’s mother will wear a 
navy blue dress, accessories of navy 
and a spectator corsage of pink and 
white.

The couple will spend a two-week 
honeymoon in Port Smith. Ark„ 
home of the groom’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Walker. Upon their 
return to Midland they will make 
their home at 906 South Baird 
Street.

Mrs. Walker is a 1946 graduate of 
Midland High School and, Walker 
attended schools in Fort Smith and 
served two years in the Navy dur
ing World War n . He is employed 
in the stereotype and press depart
ment of The Reporter-Telegram.• • •
Shower Honors Bride

given by Mrs. Ann MrJCntght and 
Mrs. Watula Sweeney In the home 
of Mrs. Ora Sapp, 906 South Baird 
Street.

iMreshments were eerred from 
appointments oi crystal to t h e  
guests from a lace table cloth. “Bill 
and Earlene” were inscribed in gold 
on the lavender napkins. An ar
rangement of mums was placed in 
the living room.

The guest list included Mrs. 
Dairy Selby. Mrs. Hilton Yeats, Mrs. 
Faye Bush, Mrs. Modess flamilton, 
Mrs. Jo Whitmire, Mrs. J. H. Wal
lace. and Betty Stulta.

Gifts were sent by Pansy Burrus, 
Jo Miller, and Nell Parmer.

Another Moscow 
Treasure Is Found

MOSCOW—(ifV- Another treas
ure has been found in the Moscow 
suburbs.

“Evening Moscow” said during re
cent excavation work in the nearby 
Krutov forest a number of ancient 
and very valuable silver coins were 
discovered under a stone slab. The 
money, it said, dates back to the 
time of Khan Takhtarnish.

TEACHES TELEVISION
MIAMI. FLA.—(A>)—The Univer

sity of Miami now Is offering Its 
students a course in television. 
Classes are held In the downtown 
studio of the local television sta
tion and lectures are given by the 
station's staff. Students get three 
credits for 15 hours of classwork.

The bride-elect was the honoree ' The United States produced 60 
at a miscellaneous shower Friday 1 per cent of the world’s oil In 194«.

Can 't A  Girl Even Believe In Cupid? -TKUOEAli. IfXDKJUm. TEXAS. JULY Ü

By CTNTBIA bOWBT 
AF Ncwsfegtgrw Witter

Something—and eomething pret
ty drastic—Is happening to k>ve and 
romance, American brand.

An expert of some kind made a 
report at a meeting the other day 
In which be rtlegnoeeid the Ameri
can people as believers in t h e  
“happy ending.” And the happy 
ending, in book or movie fona, 
means the heroine s In the hero's 
arms and they’ll live kappUy ever 
after.

*rhere seems to be a concerted 
drive, however, to get people—par- 
tic\ilarly women—away from th e  
idea that romance and love are 
the Important things in picking a 
permanent mate.
Tear Remanoe la  Ptoees

Many of the literary psycholo
gists and psychiatrists are busy at 
their typewriters slicing the con
cept of romance and romantic love 
into little pieces for analysis. When 
you've finished reading one of these 
pieces, you feel like an adolescent 
idiot if you’ve ever felt those stir
rings that poets u s e d  to write 
about.

“Romantic feeling, personal pref
erence, without which mankind liv
ed reasonably happily f o r  many 
hundred thousand years, has made 
men and women now tmreasonably 
happy and unhappy.” writes Theo
dore Relk sternly, commenting with 
apparent distaste on the fact that 
“this new factor, love, became the 
most Important one in the choice 
of a mate.”

In case you like to think that 
two people fall in love because 
they were preordained f o r  each 
other, or some other delightful 
magic, modem thought is ready to 
disabuse you.

Would you like to know how Mr.

Relk. In an artfeJe called “T h a  
Chip op the Shoulder," In a new 
book, “Why Are You Single?" de- 
actibes the proce« of ialUnf fn 
love?
MeeaHglit Is NeUdi«

"Before the Indivklual meets his 
love object, certain psychologleal 
moods mske him (or her) ready to 
fall In love. The most Important 
of these Is sn Inner, mostly tm- 
ocmsclous dlssstlsfacUoii with flim
s y ,  a concealed self-dislike which 
is frequently displaced and expreo- 
es itsell in discontent with his fam
ily, job at»l environment."

That’s fine, just fine. All that 
moonlight, roses, pls3dng of vio
lins and perfume is nothing. Next 
time s single girl sees something 
pretty attractive, she c a n  bring 
herself up short by thinking that 
majrbe. instead of saying 'yes' to 
a suggestion to go dancing, she’d 
best change her job, poison her 
family or move into a new apart
ment.

Another modem romance note: 
time was when girls used to say 
they ivere waiting for Mr. Right 
Now they have a plethora of ar
ticles saying that Mr. Right ain’t 
a-gonna come seeking you. dear, 
because (a) love ia largely depend
ent upon proximity and availability 
and (b) you’ve got to get right 
there and find yourself a man. Not 
The Man, a man.
Advice is Frank

Advice on this subject is start
lingly frank, if you’ve a romantic 
nature. No longer d o e s  anyone 
assume that man pursues. Every
one Is conceding a girl has to fight 
with all possible equipment to 
snatch a husband. Her best bet 
is not someone she feels romantic 
about, but a Good Provider, a sol

id dtlMn and the Qood Opmpez^
km.

TIm smart modem gM Is Uw 
aggressive one who studlee the cen
sus figures and finds oat where 
the moct men are located. Shell the 
one who stodtee how to catch % 
beau. I  quote ooe U t of 
advloe to the hopeful but still un
wed:

“You can t catch fish If your 
bait Isn t right.” And two sentenc
es later: "Dont Just think a a ti l-  
mony go out and do something 
about It.”
Advtoc Glrtt To Bom  Up

Moet of the artlelee also advise 
glrla to bone up eo they can pre
tend interest! or opinkms whldi 
add up to good bait. Once you’ve 
booked this fish, gotten over your 
concealed sdf-dlsUke and lelmted. 
there’s a new series of articles to

àUÊOH» BASS SOAP
AnewaoapaaBM

ed exactly like tuigc 
pod fei plastie and 
got laavea.

w r ^  
1 with

read which td l you bow to stlflsn 
up a n d  puU back th tt hMbahd 
who's dipping away again.

Penonally. I Uka the old-fashhm- 
ed type of thinking about love and 
romance much better. Boy meets 
girl, and all the rest of It, qp to 
the "Wedding March." I  want to 
believe In the emotion the p o ^  
wrote about: they write a  lot beU 
ter than t h e s e  realistic expert s 
anyway. 1 want to believe in loeo 
at first sight.

Do not drop ice cubes nertlemly 
into gl assn The force of tb d r
fan oftm  will crack gis ties,

Were al your service wi lh . . .
• EXPERT W ATCH ond CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

• ENGRAVING ond JEWELRY REPAIRS
• PEARL RESTRINGING

• FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
• CLOCK REPAIRS

• D IAM O ND  SETTING

Western Electric timing twrhtn« used to Increase timing accuracy.

"FOR
THINGS
FINER"

1st National Bank Bldg.

S U M M E R

SUITS
You should buy several!

Values lo 24.95

Clearance 
Sale . . • • •

C O T T O N

SKIRTS
Town darks, poplins and brood- 
cloth— plaid cotton and stripes.

Values lo 12.95

Pedal Pushers
Denim and Cotton Twill

Values to 4.95 1.79
"A- • ★  ★

Denim Shorts

S u m m e r

BLOUSES
Values to 16.95

Now. . . ^ 9 5 _ 2 9 5

★  54 Gouge— 15 Denier

★  51 Gouge— 15 'Denier

★  45 Gouge— 20 Denier

The pa i r . . .
2 pair $1.35

Now • • •
Values to 4.95

^ - MW 4-'*.

V  V %

N Y L O N

PANTIES
★  White ★  Blue

★  Block ★  Maize

★  Tea rose

Values to 2.25

Now

E T E H I H G  
DRESS FASHIONS

REDUCEDp

' Fnr The First Time!
★  Organdy. ★  Marquisette

★  Pastel Rayon Crepes

V ko ff

Summer DRESSES Reduced
Seersuckers, butcher linens, rayon cords. 

A  wide selection of colors ond sizes.

Values to 22.95 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Wide selection of cottons, crepes, silk 
prints Many sun dresses included. Good 
styles and wonted colors.

Values to 27.95 . . . . . .

Cotton Tee Shirts
Solids and Foncys.

Values to 3.95 • • • • •

Famous label dresses, classics, sun bocks, 
jacket style. Sanforized chombroys, sheer 
bembergs, butcher linens, woven madras. 
Fine workmanship that features 2-inch 
hems, pinked seams. Sizes 9-15, 10-20, 
38-46.

Values to 35.00 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A fabulous group of fine dresses in smort 
1-pc and 2-pc. styles Weor them 
through September Sizes 9-15, 10-20, 
I 6V2-22I/2, 38-44.

Values to 45.00 .................

Denim Corduroy Halters

50'• • • • •

Voriety of solid colors.

Values to 3.95

BOOKS CLOSED ~  Charge purchases
payable in September!

formerly IvAryWdy'« 
lOé So. Moia Sf. 

Ob« door touHi of f»rm«r lecatioa
FliOfM 21

3 WAYS TO BU Y...

•  C A « M  

a CHARGE

■ ’ • Colbert's convenient
LAY-AW AY

LINGERIE
NYLON HALF SLIPS

Block, Maize, Teorose

Values to 6 .35 ............
special Group of Blocks Only

Values lo 6 .95 ............
Notionolly Fomous

T O M M I E  GOWNS
In cool cottons . . . white teorose, blue ^  A P

Values lo 5 .95 - NOW . . . .  |
★  ★  ★

T O M M I E  C O A T S
AAostly sotins.

Values lo 8.95— Now . . . .
★  ★  ★

C R E P E  S L IP S
Tailored ond 3-incH loce trim.

Values to 7-.95— Now . . . .

C R E P E  i L I P S
teorose, n o ^  ond

" * •

to 6.95—Now . . . .
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Lubbock Polty Conttr 
Youth Clinic

ëe VBOCK — The Ccrtbiml Ptdsy 
tBuat Center will hold a 
be eacaminatlon of cerebral pal- 

t  diildrcn Monday, Austut IS 
Charlaa B. Sadler, Amarillo 

ftod Dr. S. T. DrieooU. Plainrlew, 
win examine jx ^ients 

The Treatment Center, which w u  
opened Aug. 33, IMS, is sponsored 

nPf the Lubbock Crippled Children’s 
vBoelety and the Lubbock Rotary 
tChih. To date IBS cases hare régis- 

a t the Center for care. Chil
dren and parents report to the Cen 
tar once or twice each week for care 

-erhare the child and parents are 
t taught an exercise program to car- 
. ry out at home.

Parents interested In bringing 
«/children to the clinic on Augtut 15 
• 0T9 requested to register the child 

a t the Center at some time before 
-tbs cUnic date.

i f fctiall meat balls In brown gravy 
a rj delicious when canned broiled 
mushrooms are added. Use the 
liquid from the mushrooms In the 
gravy. Serve over brown rice.

Attend Church 
Today!

9:00 A.M. Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCRS

9:45 AM. Sunday School 
10:55 AM. Morning Worship

Sermon by Postor

€:45 PM. TralnlL^ Union 
i:00 PM. Evening Worship

Sermon by Postor

First Baptist 
Chnrch

Vernon Yeoiiry, Pastor 

Main at Illinois

Suits Don New Color In Tweed
Styled With A  Flattering Air

8442

Old fashioned kasha cloth re* 
tom s to make high-styled salta 
Black yam  trima nlirfine and col
lar of jacket (above) which top* 
a slim sk ir t

• • • • • ^
Tweed and jersey team far this 
curry colored ensemble. Tweed 
makes the three-quarter toppei 
and peg-topped sk ir t jersey tail
ors the blouse, lines the jackst

By EP8IE KINARD 
NE.4 Fashion Editor

NEW YORK—Pine fabrics aid 
and abet the new suit In flagging 
eyes to its 1950 look.

Take tweeds, which are drawing 
glances their way from every di
rection. Whether fine or coarse
grained, nubby or smooth, home- 
spun looking or highly-textured, 
tweed is an eye-catcher. That’s 
particularly so when it appears 
in surprise colors. Mauve and 
ctary-yellow tweeds are examples.

To help tweed cut a swathe.

woolens that are friendliest to it 
—jersey and woolknlts for instance 
—make the suave blouses and line 
the jackets of many of this Fail's
smartest suits.

Case in point is the suit with 
the new, long, roomy jacket that 
can double as a three-quarter 
length topper. Brlgance designs 
this suit of curry-colored tweed, 
which has a pegged-topped skirt 
with a 13-inch high hemUne. a 
brown leather belt and a jacket- 
lining and blouse of curry-colored 
jersey. >

Kasha cloth — remember It? —

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the association of

R. E. G R E E R ,  M .D .

Practice limited to 

— 'Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throot

Phone 98 Office: 308 N. Colorado

comes back to give dressy suits 
their look of Fall finery. A kasha 
cloth as colorless as oatmeal makM 
a newsworthy suit of Martini’s de
sign. He “braids” the xipped-cloeed 
jacket at collar and hlpband with 
solid rows of stitched black yam, 
belts it in the 1950 tradition and 
slims the suit sllhoutette with a 
skirt that hews to the typical 13- 
Inch hemline.

GOOD GUESS
PITTSBURGH —(iP>— Mr. and 

Mrs. Timothy Bums and their five 
children are enjoying a new $400 
television set at home these days 
because Bums In a good sidewalk 
superintendent.

When a local wrecking concern 
began razing the old Hotel Henry 
this Spring to make way for the 
new U. S. Steel-Mellon Bank Build
ing, passers-by were Invited to guess 
when the site would be levelled 
Bums, a Bureau of Internal Rev
enue agent, stopped by on h is  
lunch hour one day, gave the pro
ject a cursory glance, and guessed 
exactly right.

By SUE BURNETT 
“Dear Miss B.— writes Mrs. Mil- 

ton Burrows of Connecticut—can 
)rou su crv t a style or two for Sum
mer wear that will look neat and 
pretty and still go together with a

Next time you make homemade 
yeast rolls sprinkle them with 
poppyseed just before baking.

FRI6IDAIRE/i^^/i^
m ñ & c e $

Sheer Nylons Saved 
By Chemical Spray

By ALICA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

Sheer misery—as you watch a 
snag slowly ladder up the knee 
of your sheer nylons—may be a 
thing of the past.

A new bottled liquid product 
promises to make even the finest 
of dress hose as highly resistant 
to snags and nins as any girl could

M L - A O .  F u lly - f it te d , fa m ily -s iz e . 
C l o e M o p p e d  H y d r a t e r ,  Q v i c k u b e  T r a y s , 
C o l d  S t o r a g e  T r o y , L ife tim e  p a rc e ta in  
I n t e r i e r , D u l u x  e x t e r i o r ................  M M . o

 ̂ FAMllY-sizi

1 8 9 ^ s

M o d e l  A L - A O .  6  c u . f t . ,  AAeter-AAiser 
m e c h a n is m , S u p e r - F r e e z e r , Q u ic k u b e  

J  T r o y s , Life tim e  P o rc e la in  in te r io r , 
S a f e t y -C y c le  D e fr o s te r  . . . .  $ 15 9 .75

t ;

T l f  girl iprayt a m w  ehemieal 
fm Mr shsareat ayloM to make 

MflUj raoMaat to num.
want. ’The stuff, a colorless chem
ical, goes on in s fine spray with 
your own atomiser, or in an even 
coating over seams and toes, with 
a soft felt applicator.

The chemical settles in a tough, 
but completely invisible film over 
each fine nylon thread and can't 
be washed or worn out. It lasts 
the life of the stocking without af
fecting the color or sheerness of 
the hose.

But even chemically bathed 
stockings need fine care: No harsh 
scrubbing, wringing or scorching 
water for their idghtly rinsing. 
Stockings should be dried over a 
smooth-as-silk drying rack with 
seams and toes pulled to shape. 
All garters should be fastened In 
the reinforced stocking top, and 
even “roll” garters should not come 
below that double line.

Advertise Or Be Forgoiten

For a casserole dish miT cooked 
green lima beans, frankfxirter slices, 
and tomato sauce; top with buttered 
crumbs and heat in a moderate oven.

Carrier Air ConditioMrt 
for home or office.

A new Carrier Air Conditioner 
makes any Indoor climate you 
want at the twist of a dial 
It filters out dust and pollen 

dehumldlfies the air and 
cools it drives off stale air 
and odors provides year- 
round ventilation. They’re noise- 
free and easily Installed.

Let us show you how easy tt Is
to own I

C L E A R A N C E
SHOP NOHDAT FOI THESK 

NAIK'DOWI SPECIALS!

WOMEN'S GOWNS
Gx>l crinkle crepe . . . easy to 
wosh. In solid colors end prints. 
AAott sizes, oil reduced to one 
low price _________________

Children's SUNMEB SANDALS
Sturdy leother uppers . . . neo- 

lite soles . . .  in white, brown or 

red . . . most oil sizes, 6 thru 3.

Boys' Boxer Shorts, Swim Tnuhs
C

RIDUCBD AGAIN! Solids and 
prints. Elastic tops. Sizes 2-3-4. 
Also Printed Short Sleeve SPORT 
SHIRTS. Sizes 2 -3 -4__________

minimum of time and care. I have j 
some printed fabric that I ’m anx
ious to use.” The two dresses shown I 
will solve your problem. Mrs. Bur
rows—each has distinctive details I 
—each will prove as versatile as | 
can be.

Pattern No. 8443 is a sew-rlte j 
perforated pattern in sizes 13. 14, 
16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. Size 14. 4 5/8 
yau^ of 39-inch.

Pattern No. 8468 Iz a sew-rlte 
perforated pattern for sizes 34, 38, i 
38. 40, 42, 44. 46 and 48. Size 38,1 
3 7/8 yards of 35 or 39-lnch.

Two separate patterns, 35 cents; 
each. '

For these patterns, send 35 cents, 1 
in COINS, for EACH pattern ord- I 
ered, your name, address, lims de-I 
sired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, The R ^ r tc r -  . 
Telegram. 530 South Wells Street, i 
Chicago 7. HI.

’The Fall and Winter FASHION | 
is a complete guide in pixnntr>g «I 
wearable Fall wardrobe. New — | 
exciting — informative. Free pat
tern printed inside the book, 35 
cents. (The Midland Reporter-Tele
gram, 530 South Wells Street, Chi- I 
cago 7, 111.

WOHEirS SUHHEB DBESSES
Every Summer dress reduced! . .
Fine quolity chambrays, sheers, 
and broadcloths! Most oil sizes.
Shop early Mondoy morning! __

LADIES'  SOHHEB HATS
Entire stock included! Panamos 
. . . straws . . . braids. Whites 
. . . pastels . . . darks. For quick 
clearance!___________________

WOMEN'S BATISTE BLOUSES
Sheer ond cool . . . loce trim.

New neck treatments. All white.

Most sizes. Reduced to one price

ChUdren's SUMMER DRESSES
Sheer tissue ginghams, ccxjI lawn 

and batiste. Solids and chocks.

Many good styles ond colors___

WOMEN'S HOUSE DRESSES
Fast color prints in zip fronts ond 
shirt waist style. Go<xl ossortment 
of colors. Broken sizes. Reduced 
t o _____ ____________________

MEN'S SUMMER PAJAMAS
Sheer cool skip dent weave. Fast 
color on dsonforized. Short sleeve 
and long legs. Pastels. Sizes A 
thru D ______________________

BOYS'SUMMER SPOBT SHIRTS
Fancy printed patterns. Sanfor

ized. Short sleeve. Buy for eorly 

school weor! Most oil sizes, 6-16

B e a a c h a m p 's  NETS AD Lnlher OEFOBOS i-oF

_____  M L 7 7 .  M g  7 ^  e u . f t .  u z a ,  fu ll- w i d th ,
^ l o n 4 o p p a d  H y ^ t o r ,  b ig  S u p a r - F r M z a r , b ig  
M a o t - T a a d a r , Q u i c k u b a  T r o y s , M u lti-P u r p o s a  
T i w y  .......................................................................... ................... $2 2 4 .7 5

ftrii»<-4i

M a 4 a< D L - 7 a  D a  L u x a  m o d a l , 7  3 / 1 0  cu . 
 ̂ V ,  f t .  s i z a , f u ll-w id th  S u p a r - F r o a x a r  C h a s t o n d

/  fu H - w id th , g l o s s - t e p p a d  H y d r o t o r  w ith  its
® wn c o o lirtg  c o ils ..............................................S28 9 .75

n

It.
J f i  k l f - 9 -3 / 1 0  c u . 
r «  Q w k k u b a  T r a y s , 

ISrey, Atoot-Ta^,

M#4al ML-11S. "Ofam Siza" 11V4 
cu. ft. Helds loads of food In smollast 
Idtdtan space avari Many a x d t ^  
foaluroa S3Ì9.75

Medal 11-100. A 10 eu. fl. Cold-WhS 
with saporota Lackar-Top Praazar 
that kaaps up to 70 Kw.* of foods 
sofo-frozan for monlhs.. .  H ^ Tt 
Also in 8 cu. f t sisa.. . . I33M7I

Modal DUS4. For the errerete tern- 
By—naeriy 9 cu. f t . . .  kictoding
Supar-Praiaiar OtoM, foi-wldijhflato-
topped Hydrotor i. ......... S32S.75
Mm  10 9/10«(.ftlixo...fS4t.7S

Caffey Appliance Company
Phon« 1575

Just Received New Shipment of

DRESNER LUGGAGE
At Sensationally New Low Prices!

Motched Sets,
in high grade tweed canvas cov-< 

ring, Yale locks.

Wheot ond Gold
Trimmed with brown top grain 
leather.

Troin Cote __  21.50
a N it e __ 21.50

26'' PiHbnen ^  28.50 
Monger
Wordrobe ___  38.50
29" Pellmon ^  34.50 

with lyay 
Prices include tax.

Also matched sets in Wine, 
trimmed in white rawhide; 
Brown Checked, trimmed 
in light top grain leather. 
AH are double stitched.

Ton upper, leather soles . . . Ven

tilated. Buy these quality shoes 

at reduced price ____  ____

Hen', SDIHER DBESS SHOTS

[L u o e m j^ jm u iv  A k .
Je Delee ReyeMiid Jenlrlet

THE JEWEL iOX

Sheer mesh weave. Whites and 

postels. Regular and wide spreod 

collars. Broken sizes _________

WOMEN'S SHORTIE GOWNS
Rayon jersey knit. Easy to wash 

. . . cool! Solid color or>d prints.

Most all sizes ,

S U M N E R  PIECE GOODS
FINAL CLIARANCE! . . . Sheer
cottons . . . printed spun rayon 
. . . and other Summer fobrics. 
Yard



Open House. Shows Church-
(OoDttxiu«d from jmc* D 

foi; fln t, Moood and third frade 
diDdren.

Bafore folnc itpatalrs to continue 
a tour of the educational unite, the 
felloarshlp hall ie adjacent to the 
Primary Department It h a s  a 
sea ting cap ad ^  of 300 and win be 
used as a re a c tio n  room, a room 

X  maettngs to be held In the 
y-church on a  lan e  scale other than 
f worship serrloee.

The kitchen adjoins the fellow
ship haU with serrina windows 
openlnf Into the haU. There Is a 

,.^,double stnlc and plenty of cup- 
'board space besides the dish cab
inet which has a pass door through 
Into the idtchen. There is an eight- 
boahier stove a n d  a refrigerator. 
H ie walls are done in light green 
tUe half way up. A special fea
ture of the cahtnets Is that the 
drawers may be used as trays and 
the dishes can be placed in them 
after being washed, therefore elim
inating extra handling.
Parlar Deeoráted In Green

Prom the kitchen, we go into the 
woman’s parlor. Decorated with 
pastel green walls and a carpet 
of neutral gray and pink, the room 
Is furnished with green, yellow and 
maroon floral chairs and couch. At 
the WMt end of the room is a fire
place and mantel done in match
ing green shades with a bit of

HAIFFARE
rAMtlY TRAVEL
■isf syt. Titsf syt. Wtf ss if lys
If ymt Wy •  fefArfor f«r« ticks«, 
yssr wMs er ksibswd asd ckil- 
drss, aga* 2 ta 3t, tra»al far 
kad-fara. CMdrsa 3 ta 12 fly 
at M parcaat cayingi aay day 
af Ika aaak...kahia« aadar 3

T U L S A
t 'A  Hra. $33.M

D E N V E R
SV i Hn. 337.40

SAN ANTONIO
2 H  Hn. 317.10

OaU your travel agent or Midland
930. Ticket Office at Airport. 
Fares quoted above are regular 
one-way fares and do not In
clude tax.

^ÀeSjiueSkimai/
c a n T m e n rn L  

a m  u n e s

gold trim. 'Ibe pictures on cither 
side of the mantel are of birds 
with a background of matching 
green. There are floor and table 
lampa scattered throughout the 
room, giving Just the right effect 
of lighting On the east end of 
the room Is s desk with m lm red 
panels enclosing the book space. 
The room also is equipped with a 
Idano. The large drop table is 
provided to sccomodate the wo
men in seiwlng refreshments. The 
four large windows on the north 
are draped with green curtains of 
a heavy mesh material, gathered 
full at the top.

This parlor will be used for In
formal meetings, reoeptlCQS, small 
weddings, small parties, and teas. 
It will be used each Sunday morn
ing to receive new members Into 
the church. It is located near the 
sanctuary and will be convenimt 
for this phiue of the service. 
Departments Upstairs

The Junior Department for nine, 
ten, and eleven-year olds. Is locat
ed upstairs. The rooms are equip
ped with tables, chairs, blackboards 
and maps. The depsutment has Its 
own closet and coat and hat racks.

The adult assembly room will ac
comodate all of the adults for an 
assembly before going to Individual 
classes on Sunday morning. There 
are three adult classes with rooms 
equipped for use. They are the 
Men’s Bible Class, the Young 
Adult Class, and the Ladies’ Bible 
Class. There U room for two more 
classes which are to be organlxed 
soon, the Mother’s Class and a 
young adult class.

An unusual addition Is the Old
er Young People’s Class or the col
lege class. This room will be used 
only during the Summer and hol
idays, because its members will be 
away In school the rest of the 
time.
Kitchenette Provided

The Pioneer and the Senior de
partments are broken up into small 
classrooms equipped w i t h  black
boards. ’There are three classes in 
each department For the use of 
these departments especially is a 
kitchenette to serve such groups on 
this floor. I t Is equipped with cab
inet stove and refrigerator. It is 
done in yellow tile. It will be used 
on Sunday nights to serve t h e  
Youth Fellowships.

Leaving the building on the west 
side, the officers of the church 
staff are noticed. The music room 
and part time office of the minis
ter's secretary is on the right It 
is equipf>ed with closet space for 
choir robes, divided into three di
visions, children’s, men’s and wo- 
men’a  A hymnal shelf and closet 
is provided for the music, with a 
full length mirror on the door for 
that last minute Inspection before 
going to the sanctuary.
An Honor To God

The Religious Education direc
tor’s office is on the left, with suf
ficient office space and book shelv
es and cabinet space. The pastor’s 
office is next to the director’s. The 
church secretary’s office is located 
just inside the south entrance on 
the west, equipped to greet the 
visitor as he enters.

With a sanctuary and education 
al unit that truly honors Ood, the 
members of the First Presbyte3rian 
Church readily should Join In with 
the psalmist in saying, “I was glad 
when they said unto me, let us go 
into the house of the Lord.”

Christian Church Schedules 
Ground-Breaking Ceremony

at S T A N F O R D 'S
All Wool Carpot it Summor-Prictd of Stonford'i! 
SumiNor-roducod priCM oHor you on excollont op
portunity to carpot your homo woll-to-woll at con- 
ipkious sovinfs! Ask Stonford's about Hioir com
pleto coTpot Mrvico and 3-poy deforrod poyment 
plon without carrying chorgo.

Tht First Ohrlstlaa Church of f in la .  
Midland srlll break ground for tta 
new, qjaelciaa and modem bafldlng 
in a special wnrlce at T p m  Sunday 
at the building sit« a t tho comer 
of Michigan a n d  P  BtieeU In 
Northwest Midland. Tbe publle Is 
Invited to attend.

Constructiao will be started Im
mediately and the building ie ex
pected to be ready for occupancy 
early In 1960. The church now Is 
located a t the comer of minols 
and Loralne Streets.

Tlie First Christian Church Is one 
of the older church organliatkins 
of Midland, having been established 
in 1890. The Rev. Clyde Lindslcy 
has been pastor of the chutch slnoe 
July 1. 1946.

The new building will occupy the 
northeast quarter of a block, all of 
which is owned by the cnurch. The 
structure will be of modified Goth
ic design, forming an L. A 60- 
foot tower will dominate the build
ing. The main entrance will be 
through the tower, which will be 
located at the right angle formed by 
the two wings of the edifice. A 
door on the south, which will be 
protected p y  a drlve-ln porch, will 
provide a secondary entrance to the 
nave.
Art Glass Windows

’The eicterlor of the buildiiig will 
be of mat face brick of light tex
ture, and all trim will be of cast 
stone. Fourteen art glass windows,
12 feet in height, win am>ear In 
the nave wall, together with one 
master window In the end of the 
structure. The nave will be 34 1/2 
feet wide and 80 feet long providing 
seating capacity for approTdmately 
300 persons. Secondary seating for 
an additional 300 persons wlU be 
provided by use of a social room 
to the rear of the nave. The nave 
and sodal room will be separated 
with modem fold accordion doors.

T h e  chancel area will receive 
specially manufactured paneling of 
oak. The central chancel area will 
have an elevated centered baptist
ry, with communion table In the 
foxefnmt. The communion table 
will be centered with a band carv
ing of Leonardo DaVinci’s *T,ast 
Supper,” recessed In the table to 
receive special lighting arrange
ments. The wall seen through the 
baptistry will grace a beautiful art 
glass window of the ”Resurrection 
of Christ.” This window will be 
transferred from the old building 
to the new. The choir areas wlU 
be on each side of the chancel and 
facing the communion table. The 
pulpit will be located on the left 
and the lectern on the right of 
the chanceL 
Oak Pews

The pews will be of oak and will 
be provided with air foam rubber, 
velour covered cushion. All ground 
floors will be of concrete covered 
with asphalt tile. The second floor 
also will be asi^ialt tile covered 
over double wooden floors.

The nave walls will be 18 feet 
in height with pilasters supporting 
six exposed beams which extend 19 
feet to the highest point of the 
roof. The overall depth of the 
nave will be 37 feet. The walls 
will be finished in the latest ap
proved acoustical wall board, of
fering a blended tapestry effect In 
color and Insuring excellent acous
tics in the entire building. ’The 
ceiling, which will be formed In 
perlln bays eight by ten feet, will 
be stJdned to match the prevailing 
oak finish. The roof will be cov
ered with colored asbestos cement 
roofing.

The educational building Is 40 
by 100 feet with two stories, offer
ing 8,000 square feet of floor space.
This will provide rooms for a ful
ly graded Sunday SebooL A fully 
equipped kitchen provides service 
for the adjoining dining room with 
a capacity of 150 diners. A parlor 
will be located on the first floor.
Pabttc Address System 

A public address system will be 
Installed to provide communication 
with every room as well as servlmg 
the nave.

A unique feature of the large 
site containing almoet three acres 
of land will be the landscape and 
recreational d e v e l o p m e n t .  The 
northwest quarter of the tract will 
be landscaped to provide a beau
tiful garden spot. The aouth hs.if 
will be devoted to out-door recre
ational activitlee. Provision for

hodmtntoo. Ttllay 
swings and tfidaa la planned.

A Boy Booot booM win be built 
on the eootheast comer and a Olrl 
Booot booea on the aonthwest cor- 
ntr ot the block. The playground 
a m  will be between tho two hous-

wiU approach th e  
hnfldlng from four sldee. The 
building win be located on the site 
m aoch ft way that It cstn be dou
bled In Ua» without dletribuUng the 
architectural balance of the bond- 
Ing’e interior or extertor.

Fooste Robertaon of Marlin Is 
the architect. Ooy W. Brenneman 
win be the general superintendent 
of oaostmctlaD.

BUory Bedford la the chairman 
of the ebnr^'fe Board ot Directors. 
Clark R. Btelnherfer and Dr. J. O. 
fiPiannon are oo-ohalrmen of the
Building Committee.

 ̂First Christian Churdi

Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis on the 
Baturday ot a daughter,̂  
Martha Jean,
Sve pounds, IS

CALENDAR CBANOK 
Oeorge Wadiingtcn waa bom  

the 11th of February, t m , bob 
birthday now falls on ^  B 
because the 
after his birth.

A driklone menu for a 
hmebeoD Is one of 
with mudiroam sauo 
grsm psos and onion Mugs, 
vaaeh and cottage dieaae aalof 
chocolate brownies and a 
for dessert

• <

BROAOLOOM 
CARPET by

B IG ELO W
ALL-WOOL PAC I A XM lN ST iR  IROADLOOM CARPET

___ » 4 .9 5  T - rp rieod  o t  low  o t yard
In offocti VohroH 
IS ond Aloxondor

wliilo SoMinor tmrfoH prkot oro 
• n d  todtl wooFgg by Jomot La 
Smitb «bo proportioMtoly roducod in prico! Do yo«r 
corpgting NOW dtiring Hib Summor prico offoring 
nf Stanford's?

Pksat

m

fURNITim COMPANY
1/

Tes, I have
POLIO

l u n r a n c e
loo!

Si.OO first ytor for 
ontiro fomily.

$5.00 thorooftor.

CALL
B. J. (Doc) Gnliaft

PhoiM 339

U's A Wise 
Habit. . .
to help your clothes 
lost longer by keeping 
them In tip-top shope. 
For perfect cleoning 
ond pressing . . .

SIND YOUR 
CLOTNfSTp .

MASTEB
CUEANEBS

N«icf t« Ybccb

BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases mode Monday placed on your August^oeoiint?

Cottons! Crepes! 
' Prints!

10.98 io 39.98 values
- V

PRICE

Women's Coats... . . . . . . . . . . . H price
Women's Suits  ........... H price

ll

V / o r n e n . '
Dress or.a

H « «High ana Uw
V olues to

_ .f
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Fine Arts Club Yearbook-
• (Oenttnued from page 1) 
m o to r , who will show some trarel

L a  s ta r  WlU be reviewed by lln . 
jDttffifd BmU January 2S In the 
tifOie of lira. Y. D. UeMuny.
' WlOi the ouotatloo. "Who ao 

«od w«1u with a child la- 
pofi wttt) Ood in His worahop,” as 
bon  with Ood In His Workshop.” as 
*Tevth Oeneervatlon" in ixer home 
¡Yejruary 8. Another book review 
grill be given by Mrs. Schabarum 

the hone ef Mrs. Camer, Feb-

Win Be Theme
Ye>aa Day will he ebeerved March 

t  with a discussion of Texas>ln-T^> 
Kews by Mrs. O. H. Ervin In her

Carrying out the theme **Worid 
XTederstandlng Through Musle,'' 
Mrs. Ralph Oberholteer and Mra 
MeMunry will give a musieal re<
eiefw. ^ e  meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Oberholtzer.

A religious book will be reviewed 
by Mrs. J. M. White In her home 
April l i  Mrs. L. O. Byerley will be 
hostess to the club April 26 and 
will present “Old Barber Bottles.” 
Mrs. Tom C. Bobo will tell of “Ro
mance of Old Glass.”
FenOB For Last Meeting

National music week will be oh* 
served in the May l'> meeting In 
the home of Mrs. Harry Miller, 
Lydle O. Watson will discuss “Amer
ican Opera and Its Composers.“ 
“NfcW Trends in American Music“

will be discussed by Mrs. Miller. 
Tommy Miller will be preeented s t 
the piano.

Ih e  last meeting of the eeaeoo 
will be a forum in the home of Mrs. 
Biysnt. Mrs. Rioan. Mrs. Fuett, 
Mrs. T. Fsul Barron, Mrs. fissliln. 
Mrs. B. R. Barron and Mrs. Redge 
will take part in the forum. Thg 
subject is to be announced later.

The elective offleers (or the chib 
Include Mrs. Murphey, president; 
Mrs. Bryant, first vice president; 
Mrs. Rldd, second vice preeideot; 
Mrs. Behabarum, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Oberholtaer, oonreepohd« 
ing secretary; Mrs. Lesae, treasurer; 
Mrs. Bryant, historian, and Mrs. 
Camer, critic.
Ceesmltteee Ueted 

Appointed officers are Mrs. Beha- 
barum, reporter, and Mrs. Bnrin, 
parliamentary referee.

The standing committees are year
book, Mrs. Sloan, Mrs. Puett and 
Mrs. Byerley; social service, Mrs. 
Bwbo, Mra hones and Mrs. Bloan; 
hospitality, Mrs. McMurry, Mrs. 
Kidd and Mrs. E. H. Barron.

The civic committees Include Mrs. 
Be^bamm, education; Mrs. Has- 
kln, library; Mrs. E. H. Barron, gar
den; Mrs. Byerley, recreation ooun- 
ell delegate, and Mrs. Oberholtzer. 
Midland Women’s Club delegate.

The club flower Is the sweet pea 
and the club colors, old rose and 
sliver. “He who does not advance 
falls behind" is the club motto.

Will Hoyc Family Reunion

P ROL ONG 
YODR L I F E . . .

Good health means a hoppier, 
longer life. Follow the advice of 
your doctor and stay well. When 
medicine it necessory, our skilled 
pharmacists are ready to fill your 
physician's prescription occurate- 
ly from fresh, potent drugs.

T U L L 'S  U H U C
'T H A T  FIRSONAL SIRVICE"

210 W. Texes Phone 1385

EPENDABLE PRESCR I PT I ONS

The Arnett family will have g rtunleir and bftrbecui In the Big S p rlu  
state Park Sunday in honor of the seventy-fourth birthday of J. O. 
Arnett, the father. He cam« to Texas about 1898 and Mttlad in JonM
County. He moved to ^ r ln g  In IIM or 1907. In 1M4 ha moved 
to Midland then back to Big Spring in 1147 where he and Mvf- Arnett 
now reside. 'There are 12 grandahUdven and one great-grandchild. 
All but one of the entire family U ecpected to attend t ^  reunion. 
Pictured above us the complete family. Seated, left to right, are 
Mrs. B. D. Rice. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Arnett, the parents, and the Rev. 
j. w. (Bill) Arnett, the oldMt, all of Big ^DTlng. Standing, left to 
right, are Garrett and Fred Arnett of M im t^  Bameat A. Rleh- 
tert of Big Spring. Mrs. Richard Jones, Jr., of Midland, Mrs. J. J. 
Nichols and Mrs. Dewey Anderson of Odessa, Herschel of Huntington 
Park, Calif., and Leon Arnett of Midland. Included among the 
grandchildren from Midland are Becky and Ronald, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Arnett. Oall. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones, 

Jr., and Ralph Wayne, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Arnett.

Teacher Loses Fifty Pounds 
And Places In Beauty Contest

ATTEND! NATUROPATHIC MBBT 
Dr. Henry SchUchting, Jr., re

turned Friday from Salt Lake City, 
Utah, where he attended the regu
lar meeting of the Naturopathic 
Hiysiclaiu and participated in ad
vance poet-graduate work at the 
American Naturopathic Hospital.

Choose CioHiee To 
Wear By Occasion

By AUCIA HABT 
M A Stoff WvMer

Itb not tSa dreea.tm olottMe that 
m w t a tofn-oMr'e Sate life, but 
tM veUrghoeen dram-down or ao- 
wre epart oMhee that eo often do

Wear a bright red Dawered eun- 
bathtaf autflt to the teaaie eoart 
and dtanoae are R will be your 
last Invite on that raeket twosome. 
Solid white er light paeteU are the 
untal tennis colere wRh good rea
son: It’s impneilble to feeus on the 
tennis baU throogh a mans of 
flickering print on tbo other Sde 
of the net.

A nm-bathing outfit worn any- 
plaee ^but for eun bathing U a 
dubtoMs ^ io e . Men are easily 
enharraased by a date dressed to 
attract wolf oiJla and whistles. 
Kaep yeuf sun-back dresses stole- 
eovered and save diaper-eut bath
ing trunks fer the beadi.

BomeClipes old elothes are the 
beet ehoiee: Try trlp|dng down to 
the harbor In your snsniest Sum
mer sandals and dainty white 
•horte for sall|nf apd you’ll be 
laughed off the boat. A salt spray 
bgth for sborta and eahdals won’t  
do either much good. Better wear 
eld joahs god m takert. K it's cool; 
a bathing suit, if it's warm.

For active sports keep your 
clothes Ulm a n d  uncluttered; 
Bright T shirts and shorts don’t 
need jewelry touches. Bracelets, 
necklaces, dangling charms should 
be Hved for your Summer for- 
mais, dress-up cottons.

Select shoes that can take the 
guff of walking, biking and run
ning. Comfortable play shoes and 
sturdy crepe-aoled oglords will 
keep you from Umping along last 
in your crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon« At Horn« In RqnWn
and Mra. r.

U na, vho were marrlad ts KMIand 
Juiy I, DOW gre sx Im m  la R a stti 
after a weddisg Utp la Santa Ih,
M. M , and m m  Bark. Colo.

Mra. Lane R tha formar Porolhy 
A ^  Wataop. daughier of Ifr. and 
Mra. Jamae Q. Watson, o | Midland.

Lane la tha aoo a( Mr. and Mra 
Wflttam D. lana, alao at 

lane ts in tha oil fiald senrico and 
in Rankin, in part-

____  ̂ with Ida brother, w ^ a s
0. tana.

Read 1M Claaaifiade

N I W  B U S  

D E P O T

1

LOW 
FARES

NEW Busa 
AIR-CONOmONEO

FrìiUiyliiSifviiiEviryBlffi M u H  litnfirAtlfceisni

AP Newsfeaturee
FORT EXDDGE. IOWA — Those 

“before and after” reducing pictures 
are no Joke to pretty Mary Vee Han- 
rahan, 20, of Fort Dodge.

This rural school teacher lost M 
pounds in a year to cut her weight 
from 175 to less than 125 potmds. It 
was hard work, she says, to stick to 
a strict diet, but it brought results.

She won runnerup honors in the 
beauty contest staged by th e

dpmaiJlcoopi i l À j m a t ù ì j v l

NEW SCULPTONE by LEES

It looks like I million—yet it's amazingly low-priceil! Lees ew 
Seulptone is a rich sculptured-effect Wilton with an elegant 
hand-carved look. It’s fashion-right for any kind of decoration 
and is woven from resilient 100% imported wool. You’ll marvel 
at such beauty at such a low price.

MI>T GREE.N 
SHELL BISQUE 

DELPHINIUM BLUE 
DESERT ROSE 

BATBERRT G R£T

LISTEN— KCRS— M A R T IN  AG RO N SKY  and th« News— 7 A  M.— M -W -F

D IM RRED
Buy on our four pay plon at cosh prices, Va down 

ond Va monthly, or buy on easy terms. A  smofl 

corrying chorg# oddtd on accounts over 90 doyg.

H a r  i l m i c k  ̂  ü t E i M a r f
D IST INCT IVE HOM E FURNISH INGS

Stort Hours 9:00 o.m. to 5:30 p.m. Doily; 7'p.m. Soturdoys

108 N. Boird Phone 2170

Iowa Press Photographers Assoc
iation this Iprlng.
JadgM Didn’t Knew

Tbs fact that Miss Hanrahan 
oould oven m U r sueh a eontost was 
a personal triumph of rigorous diet
ing and self denial—a story the 
Judges didn’t  know.

“A year ago I would have laughed 
at the thought of entering such a 
contest,” she says. “For who would 
have given my 175 pounds a aooond 
look?"

Tbs attrsctivs young lady ax- 
plains the put on most of her 
excessive weight when shs w as 
a child of IJ, but lor a couple of 
years didn’t realise shs was unusu
ally heavy.
Had Severe Headashss

She says she was misled by com
ments of older persons who often 
remarked, “My, what a healthy 
looking glrll”

During her senior year in high 
school (1948) she weighed IM 
pounds, and It shocked her into go
ing to a doctor. Along with her ov
erweight, she isys, she had severe 
headaches.

The doctor fo\md she had high 
blood pressure and put her on a 
meatless diet which reduced h e r  
weight by 20 pounds within a few 
weeks.

Then she continuss. she began 
neglecting her diet, ^ e  remained 
at about 175 pounds during a year 
at Fort Dodge Junior eoUsge.
’Tried Not Eating

In 1947 she enrolled at Iowa i 
State Teachers College for the Bum 
mer term. She determinod to lose 
more weight and triad a new math 
od—“just not eating."

She skipped breakfast, had a aal 
ad at noon, and ate lightly at night 
In eight weeks of this “starvation 
diet,” she was down to IW poimds 
but didn’t  feel weU. She adda:

“This 20 pounds went right back 
when I stalled teaching in a rural 
school in the Fall.”
Used Doctor’s Diet

In April of 1948 she asked a 
doctor for a welght-loeing diet 
Basioally she cut out milk, po- 
tatoee, bread and deeeert. She 
doein’t eat between meals except 
fruit Juloee or salads without dress
ing.

'This is what she usually eats;
Breakfast—Toast, orainge Juice, 

black coffee.
Lunch — Fruit, celery, lettuce, 

sometimes a hard boiled egg or some 
sliced meat, but no bread.

Evening—A generous portion of 
meat and a couple of vegetables.

By the end of last December she 
srae down to 125 pounds and she 
expects to get down to a trim 115.
No Tronble Baying Clothes

“I feel like a different person and 
have so much more pep than I ever 
thought possible," she says. *T can 
buy without considering how this 
style or that color will emphasize my 
weight.”

What's more, she’s a regular cru
sader about toinng you of what she 
calls the folly of ezeese weight.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

A D T O
AMD

T R U C K
r n u ic n G

N IW  Jftd LA T I MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

or

112 W. W « l ^  SlOf f t  SM é

WILSON'S

I

A

Monday and oil thit wtfk you Cfn fOYB fboI monoy on Summtr 
opporti in fkit CItoronco Solo. Wo must mokt room for Foil and 
Wintor mtrchndist/ now!

M E N 'S  COOL SU M M ER  
ALL-W O O L TRO PICAL

S U I T S . . .
$ 2 9 4 5

Matching Extro Trougon $8>90

RATON s o n s . . .

S in g it and Doubl# 
Brtotttd  Models. 
$42.50 Suiti, Now

Intiro Stock of Men's

STRAW
HATS

price
Crisp, Cool Royons— $25.00 Values— Reduced Te S 1 7 1 0

S P O R T  S H I R T S
One Lot Men's Retter 
Summer Sport Shirts

$4.95 
Voluet For 2.47

M NN 'S SHEER SU M M ER

DRESS SHIRTS
$3.50 ond $3.95 
Dross Shirts 
Reduced To Just . 1.95

One Table 

LADIES'

SHOES
PUMPS

CASU ALS

OXFORDS

SHOES

Speciol 2 . 0 0

$16.95
Shoeg for
$ 1 2 .0 0

^or
$ 1 0 .0 0  
*Joes for 
$8.50 
Shoes for

M E N 'S  SU M M ER

TIES
$1.50 and $2.00 Val*.

1 . 0 0

Sunnmer Dress Bargains!
This if your opportunity to replenish your wordrobo with 
drest-up ond casual dressos thot or# good for now, ond 
right through Soptomber. You'll wont soverol of these 
beioutiful Summer drosses in this kolf-price sole.

VOILES . . .  BENBEB6S . . .  GOnONS 
Valatf $7.95 to $16.95 

TO aO SE ODT AT OILY

ONE-HALF PRICE!
SHOP EABLY NOIDAT WHILE 

STOCKS ABE COMPLETE!

WILSON'S



Child Cioimt He's 
Nord Luck Chquipioii

HON, T^jUx.
9, ImUstm 1m Is Um hsH  luek duim* 
plon s i Lsks County. 

iU  wsek* MO iM fsU whlls pisy- 
Md brolM Us arm. 9s> 
Uls CMt WM rtmoTsU. 1m (<U 
broks Us Isit arm- A tern 
•IP (Wit tUovn tar « nslfk- 

Uqr iQjursd Us rlgnt syt. A 
ph/atcUn to maks sure of its rs< 
opTfrr» kaiulafsd kotli syes.

HOW YoMf 9mhy*t Own 
in iso fu «

■ATf t r m  iTSMii •V

nflOa« »MtispUtMf prsMH. b S«pont4 s a«aT7 «o^ins tf

fm  Bahr*> ft*** >S-------- l a u n o  hy
«•M
lias •*

•cttiml k rô u f «S ygor la S y l Skew . 
It iM  caaao l karai tham. T k a y ll 
test fararar, % /M M Unt faaümSar a( 
rmgt ashy'« ftm  taSSU as *ta»a- 
taN M  as. W all flsk ly  p4a s U s s i 
a s . m ia p t  sa ilT « ri. T « v  m ossy 
rffa sS aS  if  sa t eamplataty w t-

M id lq n d  S p tc io lty  Co*
m  N. Naia 8C Pksos 19»

Mrs. America s Fall Wardrobe To Have Global Touch
m  iTO T iM gffñ^H  im m  m  íum ¿L

Pionfwr Shqwf i if
Net Profit Increato

HOUtTON—A nst prsflt of IH.- 
I14M was psaliask ks Plonsey Air
Ltaes for ths first nix 'BMmtha of 
1949, It t r u  rspoftSd Ssturday Igr 
E  W. BaUoy, sserstiry-trsM um .

Ttie 999.000 profit was »ftsr fs4> 
oral Ineoms taxes, and Is squira- 
Isnt to 09 cents psr shirs of capital 
stock and la in oompaflaon to a not 
profit of 915,808.69 or 19 esnts psr 
•bars earned diirlnf ths first six 
jnonths of 1949.

A total of 49,000 revenue passen
gers was transports^ hy nonssr 
dxirlnf the six month psrlod this 
year U sharp contrast to 99.619 
pasaengsrs for ths Uks period in 
1946. Nall poundais Increased from 
Ml,496 pounds In 1948 to 365AM 
pounds for the six months In 1949.

gxprsss poundsfs Increased from 
91A49 to N.1M and pounds of air 
frslfht inorsassd from 91A96 to 
196,910.

m 4 ywi w iu  
LOOK YOUK 
•IfT  in owr 
•aseftty. styled 
sun glastos. 
Owr vorlnty a4 
•  i t r s e f  i vo  
frnmot will 
nmnso you. 
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danciqf dall daft) 
1 gabardine dren

/'altiva«*’ ttay Nlndii aymboL
lapansas kltnon# (rlfht) stages a 

tsbask tal p«rs allk brssads 
I v itll gold Inaignia and 
Uks tka geisha girl dell

By EP8IE KINARD
NEA FsahloD Editor

NEW VOIIK—The exotic flavor 
that spiced up Mrs. America’s Pall 
wardrobe comes from the Par East 
and from countries as far west, 
north and south as a globe-trotting 
designer could travel.

Tina Loier Is ths gypsy who cir
cled the world and came back with 
dolls, paintings, coremonial robes, 
peasant costumes and ideas for a 

i rich, colorful and Inspired collec
tion.

Results are fashions Influenced 
by people, scenery, customs, price
less objects of art and native cos
tumes seen in Italy, France. Eng
land, Ireland, India. China, Japan, 
Slam and other countries of the 
Far East.

The geisha girl's kimona, the 
Japanese woman’s "mompl,” and 

I Japanese ceremonial robes insplr- 
, ed the at-home fashions which Miss 
Leser launches in sumptuous fab
rics. One Japanere-styled kimona

ANTIQ UES
China, cnt-glass, bric-a-biic, 

old prints, plate hangers.
VICTORIAN SHOP

M o r y  E. W i ik t
liaaten . Texas 

9 Wocks west of seorthMu«

which stagsa its ooue-boek U pure 
Bilk brooKds is vrappsd with an 
obi sash and is bosom-smbroldered 
with clrclss of gold thrsad. Puch 
decorative motifs corns courtesy of 
handsome Japanese gift vrappinga 
wUch Nisa teeer brought bsMck.

From Slam—to particular from 
the coetumes of Slameee dancers 
—come ideas for swag drapery and 
side pleats In plump clusters and 
unusual details which Miss Leser 
uses to create distinctive coats and 
dresses.

Borrowed from the satin skirt 
of a Siamese daucer, for example. 
Is a swag of pleats which le swung 
to the side of the skirt of a green 
wool gabardine dress. The belt of 
this otherwise simply styled one- 
piecer fastens with a big copper 
buckle, and is ornamented with a 
copper “Shiva,” a little Hindu sym
bol which caught Miss Laser's fan
cy on her Far East travels.

Authors Must Have Exciting 
Autobiographies To Succeed

LARGE RETINUB 
When the royal family of Eng

land travail op trains, about 40 
men aocompany it. These Include 
10 mechanical and technical ex
pert^, who are ready to repair the 
train if it breaks down.

The coyote is oxie of the few ani
mals in North America which is 
extending its range.
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Chas. À. Haynes Co.'s Semi-Annual Clearance

CONTINUES

With Still Greater Reductions for Monday!

Ladies' SUMMER FOOTWEAR
Values to $10.95 

Choice entire Summer stock, no restrictions,'

MEN'S SUMMER OXFORDS
Value» $10.95 to $16.95 

Wolk-Over and M ansfie ld__________ _

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
Regular $39.75 Values 

"Garfield Ace'^ Tropicol Worsteds _

A L L  S U M M E R  D R E S S E S  R E - P R I C E D !
All price tags have been considerably shaved again. Choose several tomorrow!

Values to $10.95 Values to $19.95 Values to $25.00

CHAS. A.(d fa u n e l.
- COMPANY

213-15 N. AAoln St. j 
Home Owned . .. Home Operated

IÜRÍNI liiUNMl

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AF NswwfaatuTM Writer

Authors are frightening these 
days, they’ve lived mch Interesting 
lives. No guy can get published, 
It seems, unless he’s been a sailor 
on a mutinied ship, was a prise- 
fighter for a while or operated a 
combine In a Canadian province. 
Lady writers put in periods pre
tending they were household do
mestics, did a bit In Jail iqr shop- 
Ufting or at least were psychoan
alyzed by somebody important.

The nlle cn current autobiogra
phy—and the public seems to be 
more interested In that than In 
performance—is that it must be 
very humorous or very dramatic. 
On the off chance that some day 
I, too, will write a book or maybe 
a magazine article I am now re
vising my own personal history.

Here Is my new autobiography, 
which goes Into effect as of today:

“Papa w as a remittance man. 
Actually—although no o n e  could 
ever get him to talk about It—he 
was a younger son of the Duke of 
C—and destined for a career in 
the foreign office. There was a 
nasty scandal about Eton playing 
fields and although Papa later was 
absolved, he had to go.
Bom At Sea

“Mama was a Spanish beauty and 
—although she never talked about 
It—the bldod of kings ran In her 
veins. Her • was a tragic story 
which I heard much, much later. 
With her unfortunate experience 
with the western cattleman, she 
disappeared from my life. After 
that Papa never talked, Just sat 
around twirling his really magnif
icent mustachios. When his re- 
mlttanoe came, he Invariably utter
ed a short, nasty laugh and beat 
all the serfs on our Tyrolean es
tate. It being mouflon sesison.

“Of course, I was bom at sea, 
for Papa left the gaming tables of 
Monte Carlo in search of new sport 
on the mighty waters of the Mis
sissippi. It was a dark, storm-toss
ed night and hope had Just about 
been given up that the ship would 
survive. Mother and child nearly 
died, what with small-pox broken 
out aborad but both—seared by the 
heat—had their wracked bodies 
carried off at Port Bald.

“At a very tender age. Papa plac
ed me In the famous school of Mont 
St.—, where the gentle teachers at 
once recognized my unusual abili
ties and insatiable love of litera
ture. I was scarcely three before 
I had digested completely Homer, 
Q. B. Shaw Proust and Welssch- 
mers (Franz, not Hans).

“The amnesia which plagued me 
for so many yegrs started In my 
teens, after the unnappy affair of 
the de V...diamonda, but that Is 
another story. But that w u  what 
led me to Tibet where as everyone 
knows by now I studied at the feet 
of the lamas and was Inculcated 
with the vast Oriental lore which 
has stood me In such good stead 
in my future writings, 
la  Worid War 1

“When World War I broke out, 
Wilhelm n  called for me Immedi
ately, his emissary on this occailoa 
being a small wizened man with 
an Irish accent with whom I broke 
the hlockaga In a submarine. Right 
here and now I would like to de
ny the etorlee which were dreulated 
about me, and state positively. I 
HaA nothing to do wltii the hor
rible affair a t T—.

“However, I am still not at lib
erty to revest! the tortured activities 
of the next few yean, bui euffl- 
elent to Mty that 11 armored divi
sions were sent th blast me out of 
the ancient fortress of Y—. The 
armistice found me in Terra del 
Fuago, raising guano, but that was

Just a blind for my real actlvltiea.
“World War II was a Uraeome 

repetition. T«’o days after hoetU- 
Itles broke out, a tall man with a 
wind-roughened fsu:e came with the 
magic summons. Tha Kremlin. 
Within minutes I was op my way 
—and if I had know what tha negt 
six years had in store, I would have 
used the vial of poison I always 
carry . . . Just in case.

“These post-war years are sun- 
filled and iiappy, days of regain
ing physical strength, although my 
wounds still bother and recupera
tion of the soul. Writing comae 
without effort. I dream g r e a t  
dreams, Jot them down In my sleep, 
and In the morning iyp9 them off.”

POWERFUL
The 200 - inch telescope undw 

construction at Mount Palomar, 
Calif., will give us a view of the 
moon comparable to that of view
ing the chalk cliffs of Dover from 
across ths English Channel.

S A V E
$ 7 . 2 5 f

COMPLni • BRAND NIW

argoflex outfit

•  You'v* welted ler en offer Mi* 
th'u! Fomoui nettoAelly known 
Argoflex witH biHH-ie Roth in e 
combination offer thet sevei you 
money. It’i brend new . . . the 
loteti model . . . yeur bett bvy 
In a fine comero, Cew*e in ond 
tee it . . . todoyl

HERE’S HOW YOU SAVE!
argoflex EF..............* .$74.75
orgut FILTER KIT. • • • 7.23
REGULAR P R td ........ f B .0 0

SPECIAL! limited lUPfLY!

BOTH FOR $ 7 4 .7 5
HASH UNW 4 IM N CtTU

★  ★  ★
35 nun

ABGUS CANEIAS
with Caee 
and riMh ..._ _ 74 ”
with Om * _  6 0 "
witli Omb ... 3 7 “

(A M I KONS PHARMA(t

R O C K Y  FORD  W A R E H U U S t  ' .
MOVI NC.  <.VO u  'xt.

- ^ T . . .

L O C A L  n n H  I O N  « O I S I A N C F  M O V IK T .

ODSMA w n -  4t9 MIDIAin»

h U l K Y  1 Ü K U  11U V 1N Ü  V A N b

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
onrtouncos th« association of

F. W. (SAARDE, M.D.

P ra e llc . to

Intom ol AAtdicint and O kignosis

Phono 98  Offic«: 3 0 8  N . Colorodo

c / ä f )

é^êautifui ina

^our Ĵ4ome

G a y — R om ELn tic -^D cco ra tivc

T M I tour M A D I f O N  P A T T I 8 N

C A S T L E T O N

Plocg sotting consisting of din- 
nor pioto, aalod piote, butter 
piote, cup and soucer . « .

.  *1Open S to c k ----------  * 9  BF
Poy SO# Wookly

Other o^goily booutiful pottems by Costleton, olso cor- 
riod open stock . . . Devon, Costleton Rose, Belrose, Mo 
Lin, Sunnyvele, Sovereign, Empire orvd Costleton Btxjquet.

EXQUISITE LENOX CHINA . . .
Your choice cf these pot- 
terns : Doy Break, Cinder- 
ello, Peoch Tree, Foir- 
mount. Lyric, Wheot, 
Windsor or Essex AAonor. 

5-Piece Pioce Settirsg

*1 8 “
r n  tor w m U t

Thsodort HavUand American Made China 
Apple Blossom. . .

5-Pifce Pioce SettingA

fey 504 Weddy

Other pottfms corned open stock: Gothom, Clinton, Del- 
Dwore, Hydrongeo, Embossy, Winfield, Garden Flower, 
Gromercy, Sprir^gtime or Roeolinde.

Other Chino ovofloblf ot Krugtr'i . . . Rosenthol, 
Winfield, Old Bamtwiclc, Ler$eige, Boreuther ond 
Johon Hovliond. ’

N A M I M  D IA M O N M

ftlNiflli
mlrnt
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; Stocking Caps Slick Topknot

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff WriUr

The bob that hugs a girl’s head 
like a close'fitttng cap usually 
needs some homework to make it 
cling.

If flyaway hair, especially after 
a shampoo, blurs the outlines of 
your olose*fitting bob, curb wild 
tendencies with a stocking cap.

A stocking cap Is literally that. 
If it’s a stocking disqualified for 
regular use by snags or runs, it 
can be kept in service to control 
hair after every shampoo.

I Stretch the stocking top over 
your bob, first brushed, of course, 

; to make hair lie smooth. Tie the 
I dangling end of the stocking into 
I a knot at the top of your head 
I after the stretchy top has been 
pinned to stay put.

I If you wear bangs, see that they 
I go under the stocking cap. for 
smoothness of this front fringe 

I is important to the sittooth out
lines of your cap-like coif. If you 
need to curl the ends of your hair, 
make pin curls by winding them 
up to the edge of your cap after it 
is anchored.

Cole, Pomeroy Reverse-
(Continued From Page One) 

Pryor, is better known as a direc
tor than an actor from his work 
with the Community Theater since 
its organisation. He also has di
rected other productions in Mid
land. Including the recent “Pron- 
üars of Progress” pageant for the 
city's Trail Days Celebration.

However, he has given evidence 
of his acting ability in bit appear
ances in a number of the plays he 
directed. The past season he play
ed the eccentric Professor Mets in 
“The Man Who Came To Dinner” 
and other bits in “The Late Chris
topher Bean” and “Pygmalion.” He 
will play the part of Edward Mid
dleton, a young collegian who in
herits the fortunes of his father 
and is brought to near destruction 
by the scheming of another.

Bill Pennebaker, general chair
man of the production for “'The 
Drunkard.” is another who h a s  
done varied work for the Commxin- 
Ity 'Theater in what he terms his 
specialties—backstage chores a n d  
mob scenes.
Patrtcia Pryor Ptays Mary

The former included sen’ices as 
co-manager of staging for "I Re
member Mama,” the most elabor
ately-staged production in the Com- 
nñinity Theater’s history. As a 
participant in “mob scenes,” Pen- 
nebakgr has had almost as many 
walk-<xi roles as has (^ole. He was 
a member of the Harvard Dra
matics Club a t Harvard University.

Patricia Pryor, who will play the 
part of Mary Wilson, the beautiful 
dhc^htar of a poor widow, had the 
leading part in the production of 
“Dear Kuth” last year. She has 
apcMarad in a  number of high 

plays.
Her pious mother, Mrs. Wilson, 

will h t played by June Klngon who 
has been seen in “Tears Ago.” 
Plays SasM Part Again 

Latqrer Orlbbs, a vUlalnoiu shy- 
KtMt, will be portrayed by NcmtIs 
Crspth. He appeared m the same 
rola in a praductloa of “The 
Drunkard" at San Angelo several 
yean  ago. In  Midland ha h a s  
hád prominent parts in several Lit- 
tla . Theater productions, “Borrow
ed Ttma.” “StaU of the Union.” 
“Kiss and Tdl.” “Ladles in Rstlre- 
ment.” and “Oeorge Washington

Kbnbraogb will appear in 
o O f ln  Bptndle, a  wealthy 

8 h a  was seen in “The 
Lida^Ghslatopbsr Bean“ last PalL 

l 4fw Bony, J u s t  out of high 
s^ieei, wtn p iar the part of WU- 
B fiv  Dovton. a  harole son of the 
aiaa '̂Wlm ls the stand-by of the hs- 
ro  and barotna Be had the Isad- 
teg role In the play. “Junior Mias.“ 
two ,yean  ago. Be also has sp

in a  amnber of high school

Axám  Xanoslaw, a phllanthro- 
phM . win bo played by John De-

4 .2 5  Lb.
fBDcura T n

Bar-B-0 Bed
ia y  a l  U

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

New Books Received 
By Midland Library

Mrs. Lucile Carroll, county librar
ian, has announced a list of hew  
books which have been received at 
the Midland County Library.

The books on list are The Run
ning Thread (Mayrant), Twilight 
On Hie Floods, swpitf to The Sun 
Is My Doing, (Steen), Especially 
Father (Taber), O Shepherd, Speak! 
(Sinclair). Marahwood (Roberts), 
'The Spell Of The Pacific: An An
thology Of Its Literature (Stroven), 
Rupert Of Hentsau (Hope), Other 
Voloes, Other Rooms (O^Tite), An- 
osstors (Atherton). Jungle Wife 
(Stemel).

I Wanted To Wttte (Roberts), Low 
And Inside (Bmlth). Beulah Land 
(Davis). Wadding D i^ (Moser), The 
Queen Was m  The Kltdien (Mc- 
Ticker), Oolcnd Effingham's Raid 
(Fleming), The Africa Of AUwrt 
Schwdtaer (Joy), The Argentine 
Rummy Came, Canasta (Reilly), 
The Oare And Handling Ot Dogs 
(Leonard), The Twelve Beesons 
(Kruteh).

The Inverted Mountatna, Oanyons 
Of The Weet (FeetUe). OUl Titan 
Of The Bouthweet (Rister), Book Of 
Kature Hobbtas (Pettit), How To 
BitiMne A Oood Denowr dCarray), 
Tirafli And lyallerafl (Jeeger), Ha- 
thanlei Baw tbone (Tan Daren), 
Be«y-Tb-Make BUp Oeven (Best) 
Bmell Town Tyrank (Mtam) end 

PlMi Bor The Aged Aftar

m á
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•f Coming Events +

Ford. He has been seen in “I Re
member Mams.” "State of the Un
ion’.’ and “Oeorge Washington 
Slept Here.”

The half-witted sister of Dow- 
ton, Agnes, is played by Loretta 
Marsh. She was voted the Com
munity Theater’! best actress of | 
194S. She h a s  played roles In 
“Quest in the House.” and "An
gel Street.”

A newcomer to the Midland 
stage. Paxton Howard, will make 
his debut as the berkeei)er. He 
has had parts in a number of Lit
tle Theater productions In ’Tulsa. 
He la president of the Community 
Theater.
TickeU On Sale Friday

The first night of the show has 
been sold to a local organization. 
'Tickets will go on sale to the gen
eral public Friday. ’The American 
Legion HaU will accomodate 450 
people at tablet for four. Songbooks, 
concessions and the like will be 
sold during the show.

In offering ‘"nie Drunkard” to 
a modem audience the Summer 
Mummers are attempting to recre- 

‘ ate the atmosphere of the music 
hall of the mlddle’̂ U e s  in the 
nineteenth century. ’The music 
hall was a t 3̂ )ical American the
ater of that time and sipping beer, 
punch or coffee at tables was a 
distinct feature of the evening's en
tertainment. T h e  stage settings, 
the acting and the “olio” or After 
Show as reflected in the Summer 
Mummer’s production all will be 
typical of the theater of a century 
ago.

Although the stage is small, the 
director Is making use of a num
ber of back drope and the type of 
settings which were used on the 
small stages of yesteryears.

MONDAY
The Woman’s Society of Christian 

Barrlce executive ooundl of the First 
Methodist Church will meat a t 2:30 
pm . The session will be followed 
by a general meeting of the W8C8 
in the Scharbauer Bducatlonal 
Building at 3:15 pm.

The Wesleyan Bervlce Ouild of 
the First .'fethodist Church will 
meet in the Scharbeuer EdueatiODal 
Building at 7 p. m.

The Irene Nix Circle of the Firtt 
Methodist Church will iqeec with 
Mrs. A. V. Johnson, 302 Bast 
Street, at 7:30 pm., and the Kate 
Oates Circle, with Mrs. W. H. Har
rison. 301 South MarlenllekI Street, 
at 7:45 pm.

The First Baptist caiurch Wo
man’s Missionary Society will meet 
for circle meetings and visttation i t  
3 pm.

The Sunbeams s t 3 pm. will be 
followed by the Olrls’ Auxiliary and 
Royal Ambassador meetings a t 4 
pm. In the First Baptist Church.

The Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Asbui^ Methodist 
Church will meet in the home uf 
Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., 1106 North 
Big Spring Street, at 9 am.

The Calvary Baptist Woman s 
Missionary Union will meet In the 
church at 3 p.m. for a Royal Service 
program.

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
First Free Will Baptist Church will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Bert On- 
ley, 1001 South Terrell Street, st 
3 pm.

The Rebekah Lodge will meet in 
the Odd Fellow Hall at 7:30 pm.

The Women of the Church of the 
First Presbsrterian Chdreh will meet 
in the church for the monthly in
spirational meeting at 3 pm.

The Boots and Slippers Square 
Dance Club will meet In the Ameri
can Legion Hall at 8 pm.

The Woman’s Council of the First 
Christian Church will meet In the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Lindsley, 403
North Maiienfleld Street at 3 p.m.• • •
TUESDAY

The Beta Delta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will have a garden party 
at the home of Mrs. Duffey Stan
ley, 1507 West College Street, at 
7:30 pm.

The Order of Eastern Star will; 
meet in the Masonic Hall at 7:30 
pm. i

I
The Band Aides club r-eeting will i 

be held in the Band Hall at 7 pm. I
I

The Promenaders Square Dance'

Club will meet In the Midland Of
ficers Club at 3 pm . Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold RoMnaon win ba hoata.

Tha Circla Bight Squara Danes 
Club arm meet In the American Le
gion Hall at 3 pm.

Tha young people’s prayer meet
ing of the Ftrat Baptist Church wm 
begin at 7 am.

The Methodist Men's breakfast 
arm begin at 7 am . In the Sduu:- 
bauer Educational Building.• • •
WEDNESDAY

The Oarden Addition Homs Dem
onstration Club arm meet in the 
home of Mrs. Orace CardwtU. Ran
kin Road, at 2 pm.

The First Methodist choir re
hearsal arm begin at 7:15 pm.

The Boy Scouts of the First Meth
odist Church wm meet at 7:30 pm.

The superintendent’s meeting of 
the First Baptist Church at 7 pm. 
arm precede the teachers and of
ficers meeting at 7:15 pm.

The Pastor's Bible Class wm be
gin at 8 pm., to be fpllowed by the 
Sanctuary choir rehtarsal at 9 pm. • • •
THURSDAY

The Palette Club Studio wm be 
open all day for members who wish 
to paint and a pot-luck luncheon 
will be served at noon.

The men’s prayer meeting and 
breakfast of the First Baptist 
Church wm begin at 7:15 am.

The Westside Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Hudtnan, 210 South 
Marienfield Street, at 3:30 pm.

“The Drunkard” will be presented 
In the American Legion Hall at 8 
p.m.

The Forty-Niners Square Dance 
CHub will meet In the Midland Of
ficers Club at 8 pm.• • •
FRIDA-

“The Drunkard” will be presented 
In the American Legion Hall at 8 
pm.

The Do-Sl-Do Square Dance Club 
will meet In the Midland Officers 
Club at 8 pm.

The Ladies Oolf Association wm 
have Its luncheon In the Midland

Country Ghib a t 1 pjB. 
bridge wm follow.

H ie Beimoot Bibie daos will have 
a picnic supper In tha backyard of 
the home of Mn. W. F. Oolttne, 710 
South Weatherford BtreeC, a t 7:30 
pm.

• •  •
l-^TIJBOAY

The Children's Story Hour In the 
Chlkbanli Boom of the Midlend 
County Library wm begin a t 10:30

“The Drunkard” wm be preeented 
in the Amerloan Legion Ball a t •  
pm.

Gov. Daugherty Is 
Back From Lions 
Meet In New York

Jamee L. Daugherty of Midland, 
governor of Oletriet 2-T-2, Lions 
International, returned Friday night 
from New York City where he a t
tended the awniMi convention oi 
the International Aieociation of 
Lions Clubs. The trip ta  and from 
New York was made by piang.

The Midland lion, a past pres
ident of the Lions d u b  here, was 
Installed as governor of the Weet 
Texas district at the International 
convention. He was elected to the 
office at the district convention 
In Pecos, May 30.

Governor Daugherty said the 
New York convention was one of 
the most succeesful in the history 
of lions IntemationaL More than 
30,000 Lions from 38 countries were 
In attendance.

Roy Minear, president of the 
Midland Lions CHub, and Mrs. 
Minear, who also attended the con
vention, wm return Sunday. Mrs. 
N. A. Lancaster, who accompanied 
the Midland group to New York, 
remained there for an Indefinite 
stay.

Daugherty and Minear wm make 
convention reports at the Wednes
day .meeting of the Lions Club.

If your food budget Is a problem 
and you want to use thrifty cuts of 
beef here is s listing of them: pot 
roast, shoulder roast, shoulder 
steak, flank steak, boneless chuck 
pot roast, boiling beef, short ribs, 
boneless rolled neck, beef Iwlsket, 
shank meat, «nd hamburger.

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. À. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phont 856

D O N T  BE A LA R M ED -

Honahans bnados MdUndl Iris CRizens 
Wtt Nude; DisMbales Radeo Propagai

iBT A m o ro
hnwded

If  dlend Batorday. set up haad- 
quartan a t the Wan Btraat Mtnmoa 
of Hotel s»vl la id  al
though lu n ouDded by swanaa of 
IDdlaodara.

Bwarme of Boouta quIeUy muRlad 
Into the foabolei (downtown buUd- 
Ings) stiowlng propaganda bnUettne 
aa they adrancad. LoIUng the *da- 
fending” Iddlaiid leglaoa taid- 
ing courage to the oondoaron with 
ban  of, pulae-quidcentag melody 
were Johnny Hopeon and h k  Tan- 
naaaia YaUey Boya.

Aamora and inon peopla gathared 
to obaervt the aethdty, the Mona- 
hana commanding genm l, the Rev. 
Raymond Smoot of the Oahraiy 
P»ptlBt Cburdi In the Ward County 
dty, Btopped to a microphooe and 
iia\ied Ua firat proclamation after 
“auxrander.”
Feepie Of Midland

“People of Midland, you a rt urged 
to attend the Monahana World 
Championship Rodeo being hdd

I t .  We a r t  offer- 
dayv of thriUB. hiUIs

Tnth of tba Moo- 
and Ward Oounty 

>»***<*■ witn 
PoUee CtilB^Jaek BmiMtnn, tha 30- 
edd a o ld m  o< tee Monahana arm j 
wtthdraev frooi their poMUona after 
p ran ìdn f to maet thè Midiandera 

la Mooahena.
Othor TfRat Taxaa “Mlee riated fOr 

tnvaakm Saturday wura: Big Sprlng. 
Oarden City. Big Inka.
Iraan, MoOamey. Grane and

If you coma home from a picnic 
with Icftovtr aandwIdMi wrap them 
wMl In waaad paper or ahimtnum 
foil and store Jiem in the refrigera
tor. H m next day they can be gilll- 
ed In a Uttle butter or margartne 
and aerved yrtth a salad aa a lunch
eon dlah./Or they can be toaated 
under thebro lkr and aarved with a 
eiuaau cbeeaa or tomato muce; 
ebooaa the aauoe that goes with the 
fUUng.

Donna Baker-
(Continued ftu m  Page Qgak 

Bias. Mra. Bake wore a  navy B 
dmaa with white aeeaamrtai ttnd 
ooraage of gardanlaa. '

A weddhM breakfaat wua helà 
lowing ceremony In 
of the bride'a parente 
bridal p«rty. the famlH 
couple and out-of-city i 
tmAing Mona Thorp, Darla Oo- 
beu. Asa Lee Perguacn and Mary 
li.iftkTum of Altua. Janet Mteag of 
Lawton and AOtìm BUnebart of 
Tnlaa were Ineludad In ttm Inuga 
party.

The bride la a graduate of Alta» 
High School and attended tha IXbI- 
vuriity of Oklahoma two yeaaa. She 
ia e member of ttie social 
Kappa Alpha Hieta.
Brm Uve la  MMlaud

OnnkUfw was graduated fmm 
M.dland High ScboSTmadllie XMl- 
veraity of Oklahoma. He ta a  a a n -  
be. of the Sigma Shi aodal fm ter- 
nlty. He ia a consul ting 
with the firm of RuaaeU C. 
and Sons in Midland.

The bride choee a beige erlpe 
auit with g r t ^  aooesaoriea and a 
ooraage of a <7 palpeduem cedild for 
travel After a 10-day trip to Itali- 
doeo. N. M.. the couple wm be e l 
home In Midland.

-*S- Í; . . .
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T E N 'O S I X
I iu o t lo n  Put» your 

Sunburn on le e
Wfck fu id t  ic f  fiasera Bonne Bell Ten-O-Six 

drivea o a t,th e  aoreneaa. Siun feels 
froct7<ool and fresh. Inaorea a 

loveif amootk tan aa il acta to 
prevent blisters and'peeling. 

tJse it lavuhly t . . treats yo« 
wonderfully! Ten-O-Suf 

eoatains healing ingredients 
that bring quick, 

positive relief to all 
bum s. No/ greary.

VacatioB and Family aiaeat f  1, $2, $5 (plus Fed.Tax)

AMERONS PHARMACY
C R A W F O R D  HOTEL BLOG PHONE 1882

S e n s a t io n a l  O ffe r!

Firsi Time in Midland
"Ever keer of mn Offer 
as food es Thl^  lattgr 
lay, yeu'll Sava!"

FREE INSTALUTION
OF G-E RANGES PVBCHASED 
THIS WEEK ai PIEPEB'S!

¿ y

you will Save from to 70̂ 1 Buy Now!
Never before baa seek a OMBey-aavlag ^ c r  been made la 
And we mean every word ef it. There are no hidden ehargoa. There 
are ne 'extras.* Yon select the range yon want and make a small 
dewn payaaant. Ws Instata it in yo v  home absolntcly free af eharge.

Boi, yen arasi hniry. Thls effar Is geed fer a Berited tlaas enly. Yen 
all know G-B b  ths range to boy and mooi eortataly now b  thè 
thrifty Urne te boy H. The snsnsaiy ef thè thittty O-B range wlH 
help defray thè eoet.

G -l Ldgdor R a a fg mmmmmmmmmm $179.95 G *i A irlingr Rgwgg $229.95 G -l $274.95

210 N. Big Sbrina 1 0 ? i

j a l y e a g p o a n d
A p p l y g g A p t a W _____
» I  t e  a m  b am u w  IkM

mUTmWnJll

m T lU Z E H
$110

t U à m

mm 44

Dowi Payrneiil..... $17.95
Fay ae lew as |9J$ per aaenth

Dowa Paynsal.... $22.95
Pay ae lew ae $1$ J t per naentb

Sows Psynsai.. . $27.95
Fay as lew ae $1243 par menili

Run, WuNl 
Ttaxi or RoL 
lor Skgto tS 
o«r Sfort W l 
Don't m ii 
t h i s  groof 
Thrift EvoiMI 

1
Now . . . a^ 
last . . . yeO 
ean start snr
Jeyteg
eonvenleaos ef 
the wwld*s 
finest range.

Consider These Extra Advantages:
•  r i E E  INSTALLATIOHI

H b are ne ‘ea tehee* te 
have bean planning

b MMIoad'i 
Cootgltli (^1

e SMALL DOWH PAYMENT!
Ten pny enly ten pereent dewn ef the telai aeet ef year range.

e E A S T  MONTHLY PAYMENTS!
■Me nwnthly pnymmto are yenre a 
and yen’ll be eonvlnead.

U yea art evai iulj 
ikbkbg si teybf! 
a Baage yoa cauti 
•Honl b yssŝ p ' 
Ikis Msaey Savbf 
Offer

Piuaghl i aleak eo dbptey

P ieper

hew easy It b  te own a  O-B ranga 
r a n i  save daring thb  apecbl *rvae 
TMb b  the effor folks wID ha tadUiM

ef II.

Ottm.'

APPLIANGECQ . . 117 W. lO B iiri Ave. Pheac
"MidlanetsOnly CompUiit C- j f

vc-v



Nêot Two Pìecer Mature Beauty Is Possible

By SUE BURNETT
Tor th« woman of sUchtly larger 

figure a loftly tailored two piece 
dreu to take you everywhere with 
conildence. If you like, the jacket 
can be made In two harmonizing 
fabrics.

Pattern No. 8462 is a sew-rlta 
perforated pattern In sizes 34, 36, 
38. 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52. 
Size 36, 4 1/2 yards of 36-lnch.

For this pattern, send 35 cents. 
In COINS, your name, address, size 
deelred, and the PATTERN NUM* 
BER to Sue Burnett, The Midland 
Reporter-Telegram, 530 S<Mith WeUs 
Street. Chicago 7, RI.

Before investing in an electric 
mlzer make sure you have at least 
a square foot to allot to it on the 
kitchen mixing counter, and about 
16 inches of space beCwWn coxmter 
and wall cub board and an electric 
outlet nearby.

Keep Sandwiches, Pies, Cakes, 
Meat Loaves In Home Freezers

JULY K

Beauty expert Floyd Barbee illustrates her owu beauty plan fer mature wemeu: She turns gardening 
into exercise that vields figure improvements. The two mirrors bear witness to Mim Barbee’s beauty 
blueprint: A nightly oiling for supple skin (upper left); a high-fashioned beflowered hat and 
Ian clearly labeled “for sophM icaies only.”

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

The reason the older woman can 
be the smartest-looking woman in 
any group of assorted ages is be
cause her experience has taught her 
how to be.

How to make your experience 
work for you, if you’re inclined to 
let It loaf, is where beauty expert 
Floyd Barbee can be of help. As 
a teacher In the Powers School,

- I

ONE CENT
S H O E

SALE
Club ond shop together —  bring a friend. 
Moke your own selections— buy one pair 
for regular price and second pair for 1^1

season 
materials 
and colors

Famous Brand
Nationally
Advertised—

• Polizzio

• Peacocks

• SbiccQS

•  Noturolizers

• Penoljo

• Others

Soie Price $12.95, 2nd pair 
Sole Price $14.95, 2nd pair 1^ 
Sole Price $16.95, 2nd pair 1^

IN CLU D ED  IN  T H IS  SALE . . .
A  GROUP OF $6.95 TO $10.95 SHOES

Many of these shoes hove 
already been reduced 
from original price.

All 8«1«8 finol. No 
rofunds or oxchongos.

this former John Powers model, 
who In private life Is Mrs. Thomas 
Kerrigan and the mother of a 
grown son, worked out a beauty 
plan for herself from which any 
woman can derive as much benefit

One way to grow more fasci 
natlng as 3rou grow older. Miss 
Barbee is convinced, is to wear 
extreme styles that are too high- 
fashioned, too ludicrous on th e  
yoimg. Examples are her own fa
vorite after-five accessories — a 
bright, beflowered hat with match
ing flower-trimmed fan which are 
outright attention-getters. Whst’i 
more, no youngster could carry 
these off with as much dash.

But even a sophisticated woman 
needs the assurance that her face 
and figure can stand the close scru
tiny her high-styled clothes will 
InrlU.

Miss Barbee, a make-up and
skill expert, thinks that any skin 
past the first flush of youth needs 
extra lubrication. She uses a facUl 
oil for removing make-up and

LOOK YOUNGER
as You Grow Older

n¿A/íldÜjlM£
m.

(I) removes kM4t,
liuMIh CORRECTS érfgk!«, •(!, iki«,Ith*g.

131 CLEARS >K« tii.ii W MM aitj|4| Smoothes «niik.«f, «omi icciaiti«M.
13) TIGHTENS cfcMkt ««6chÌM.|é) INCREASES (irc»l«)i*a «»R tiggu« ftutr).ttMI.|T) VITALIZES Mr*«, •>•«4, •¥ftl« m4tkMi tlrvctttr«.Ill RESTORES »•••r«l. ■•.«Ir iL;».
Sxoluatv^ In this locality by
DtrmoCultur« Sytt«m

111# West WaU

depends upon It to keep skin sup
ple.

Her oil comes out again for a 
wrlnkle-hEüting job at bedtime 
With elbows hiked to shoulder 
height to avoid even the possibility 
of a downward sag-making motion 
Vrith her hands, she rubs the oil 
In—up—end out .  This must be 
done every night, ana after any 
sun-tanning session which may 
turn a mature face “leathery.”

Lithe and slim as a young girl. 
Miss Barbee admitted without a 
blush that she works to keep her 
figure by watching her diet (the 
limits her starches and sugars, 
leans heavily toward fruit and 
vegetable plates) ; by taking tennis 
lessons; by gardening stints that 
are exercise in disguise. “Garden
ing,’’ she insists, “can be slimming 
If you take a good position with 
stndfht back, knees together, body 
taut as you work with that troweL 
Even walking is slimming if you 
walk with head held high, back 
tucked down and in, arms swing* 
Ing.”

Oitdoor activity is good for yoiu: 
figure—good for your health too. 
“Ask your doctor If dieting and 
mild exercise won’t do a lot for 
you no matter how out of condi
tion you are And while you’re 
asking,’’ she continued, “find out 
just how highly he rates good mo
nde, varied Interests and stimulat
ing friends as health and youth 
assets.’’

It is wise when using an auto
matic iron to iron the lower tem
perature fabrics first. Electric ex
perts say that the iron heats more 
rapidly than it cools.

By CBCILT BBOWN8TONS 
iM tn tsn f Tnm ¥—4 WOUm

A hacnamaker who t#aUfl#s to tb« 
tremsodoiai halp a homa 
rMTi ba to a Buburban family la 
Mra. Peg Ban la min of White Plalna, 
N. Y . M n .  Benjamin’s tr te terji 
staekad with avarythlng IroEn cook
ed paek^ed meals for bar two 
papptoa to chopped aptnaefa and 
ptnaad frulte for her 10-mocths-old 
daughter, all naatty packed In the 
new fiYuwiEwimi trsiy-typa cootaln-

Sandwlchas for the two alder 
youngsters’ noon limchas keep fivab 
and moist, and Mrs. Benjamin’s 
frniteir Is Eilwayi ready with meat 
loaves, chicken jfia, and even Vir
ginia bykNd bams she can taka out 
whenever her husband phones he’s 
bringing home friends from the 
city- Says Peg:

“I don’t think what I do is un
usual, although I was a home econ
omist before I was married, and 
I ’m from the South where we 
thoroughly believe In having lots 
of folks drop In for meals.’’

“We don’t  have much of a vege
table garden, but we do live near 
enough to farming areas so we 
caTi drive out and buy strawberries 
and raspberries by the crate and 
buy fresh vegetables at fidrly reas
onable prices.“ 
geld On Freeser

But it’s really the convenience 
that has both Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin thoroughly sold on keeping 
their freeeer well stocked. W h o 
ever Peg bakes, she makes up extra 
plea, cakes, puddings or whatever 
she happens to be baking. She 
says:

“Pies are the easiest thing In 
the world to freese, and you can’t  
tell the fresh baked from the fros- 
en.”

Peg prepares pies just as lisual. 
Points to remember, she says, are 
not to cut a vent in the top crust 
until jxist before baking and to seal 
the fop crust securely to the bot
tom crust. She uses Inescpenslve 
10-cent pie plates for holding the 
pies, then covers the tops securely 
with light-weight aluminum foil 
that comes in 12-lnch-wlde rolls, 
genre Frosen Pie

When she wants to sexwe pie for 
dinner, she removes the foil from 
a frozen pie, nmkes a few 'decora
tive cuts In the top crust (it will 
cut even though frozen) and pops 
the pie in a hot oven (450F). She 
holds It at this high temperature 
for 15 or 20 minutes, or imtil the

To remove chewing gum from 
rayon fabrics, hold a piece of Ice 
directly under the stuck-to p art 
This freezes the gum which can 
then be picked off easily. Then 
sponge with cleaning fluid.

L O A M S
On Aotoa—Furnitur#—AppllaoMB

CITY FHIANCE CO.
m  B  Wall PbOM m i

a  M. Luteau Mgr.

Ä'ifA'fV /i'i/ß HOCUS 
„, VTNTAL noon SEDERS ̂

F lO O t W E U  (
m  9 tttY *S ic i» i B t e r $2.50

turfao* eoes aod 
Sand off tbat dull 
rou i) bava naw floera ataln  itla aa 
aaay aa running tb# aaouuna alaanar 
Tou oab do } oa 4 rooma a day Wa 
earry avarytblng you aaad and sbow 
you bow to gat tha beat ream ta 8tM  
Lb or pbnna ua SAV# X/g T R I OOST*

Edgar
FtoM PeUeher

FIRESTONE STORE

C on tinu in g  O iw

4
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JULY
Clearance Values comparable to those you bought so eagerly last week are 

,  again offered. Shop ’The Fashion Salon this week and save I
DUSSES

An attractive collection. Latest styles. Substantial savings. 
Materials are of gabardines, crepee and cottons.

$22.50 and $19.85 volii«# reduced to___________ ____$4.9t
SUMMER SUITS

A ipkpdld opportunity for you to save.
On# SpBciol Rock of Summer Suits. Your choice.
LADIIS* RU H ISiS

Arranged on table for easy selection.
Batiste, Crept ond Wash Blouses. Your choict_
SUNBACK D R ISSIS
$19.85 values__ -  - ___________

.$ 1 0 .0 0

.$2.49

CHIUORSN'S WEAR CiOSE-OUT 
CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES
$7,95 volufs to bt clostd out at____
$8|.98 valuts to bt closed out at____
CHILDREN'S ILOUSES

Only one special lot. Select and save.
$3.98 values, to be closed out at____
ROYS' R O X a  SHORTS__________

$5.50

.12.49

.$1.R9

.$ 1 J O
-$1.19

FASHION SALON
106 N. LORAINE ST. 2 DOORS SOUTH tf  POST OPPICS

BY REED & BARTON

The Five-Place Tea Set___ $1650

The Kettle_______________ $850

The T ray_________________$1000
’These prices Include Federal tax.

Other fine services 
from $75.00 up.

'For Things Finer"

top cruet begins to trm 
she reduces the heat to 
(HOF) and finlahae baking. She 
has fteHB apple, blueberry, diany, 
end la tbe winter, mince, and pro- 
noaneee t h n  all wondtefuL tbe  
explains:

“Oakes, cupcakes, wmfWn» 
rolls I bake before frsseing “

Wrapping them an In lightweight 
alumlnom foil, she seals H by dou
ble-folding the edges and rreeSng 
them tlghtiy. Adds Pag:

“Lately Tve been making upMds 
down cekae In the pint Sm  ahim- 
Innm contelnsrs Tve used for veg- 
etablae and fruits. X make a two- 
egg cake the uiual way and I let 
two tablespoons of butter or mar- 
gatlne soften In the bottom of esMh 
container, then I qxinkle ooe- 
(luarter cup of brown sugar (fina- 
ÿ  packed) in each. Next Z pot a 
small round of pineapple or three 
canned apricots In each and add 
tbe cake better; filling the coo- 
telners about two-thirds fulL 1 
find the standard two-egg cake 
ml3cture fills between five end six 
of tbaae pint sUe oontelners. Whan 
they are baked, they just fill tbe 
containers and I let them co<  ̂ put 
on the covers, and put them In the 
freeeer.“
FeOew Best DIreetloM

One container makes enough for 
three. ’To serve tbe cakes, you re
move tbe covers and place the con
tainers In the oven until the cakes 
are piping hot You turn them out 
Immediately, so that tbe lovely 
brown pineaj^le topping comes out 
Intact

Peg uses the quart stae of these 
same aluminum containers for loaf 
cakes, meat loaves and deeserta 
such as rice pudding, apple brown 
betty and date torte.

If you have a new home freeser 
or are fiilnklng of bujrlng one, be 
sure to follow the bfst available 
directions for freezing oods. Many 
state colleges have booklets on 
freezing that they will send to state 
residents. The U. 8. Department 
of Agriculture will also send two 
bulletins, number AI8-48 “Home 
Freezing of Fruits and Vegetables” 
and niunber AWI-75 “Freodng 
Meat and Poultry for H(»ne Usa.”

URTON

iLECTRlC

ONPANT
We de all types ef sleetrieal 
eenstrueUea srerfc. No Jeb Is 
toe large er tee small, fiervlee 
Is eor motto.
103 N. Pm m  PIw m  3972

Guest is Honored 
At Swimming Party

Taonertnf Beoirty B«vfil of lAon- 
ohaas, w w  le vtMtng In MkOand. 
PMB7 OWeal was hortees to a swlm- 
alQg party Friday.

Ihose pneant indudsd Betta 
HaMlp, Fenny Joaae, Jantee 8tal- 
« 9 , Jttéj Ridga, Virginia Wllkla- 

Otana Nlobols, Mind flpead. 
Nancy Ouyton, Shirley Becdsnon. 
Jody CTNea’ end Aitde Joy Griffin.

Bead ths.

1 i' M A ¡
Can bm oppiM To ^̂ oúr 
h o m e  T o r n c T b in g  doMffi 
ond 36 monthg to poy. 
MM-Waar C«.

at STANFORD'S

SPECIAL SALE ol 
OAK DINETTE SDITESI

New lew Saamicr Frtoe on'5-pieee 
oak ilneCte euitos! Cholee ef ftai- 
Ishee la white, hrery, limed oak, 
wheat and deeert tan. Streag, lea
ther eevered ehalrs in bright eolors! 
Another resd Sommer Bargain In 
Btaaferd*s store-wide offering ef 
Bummer-prlced hooseheld femlsh- 
faigs! Opea aa aoeoant at Staaferd’s 

r!

$3.00 C«#h DaIhranI 
Fay Balance MJ# Meatblyl 

Opea An AeesMt
at M aaferrst

Tww CanvAaiaiit Sfar# 

Entre itce#— Celoreëe 

end Texet.

FURNmjRE COMPANY
1/

123 Neitii Ceieredo —  Comer ef Texe#

$5.90 Drett Velue# 
NOW __________

SUMMER
DRESSES

Riy tboiR Rxtra drsuai sew si Iks 
Fabzlou lew piien lidsd M sw — 

Tkis grosp ceslsiu Skeert -  CellMi 
Simbacki -  2 Pieca -  S irni asd Party 
dranet.

BUY MORE THAN ORE 
AND SATE
 ̂ $ 4 .0 0

$6.90 Due## Vehie#
N ew ____________

$7.90 Drete Veliiee 
Now ........

$1.90 Dreee VoliMe
New ____________

Abe eue gretiF 
Vol«eefe$7.9S

4 .6 9
5 .0 0
6 . 0 0

3 .0 0

$10.90 Dre## Vel«e# 
New ___________

$12.$5 Dreee Vehie# 
New ____________

$14.9$ Dree# Value#
M hiir•WWW  ̂ ----- - - -,

Value# to $10.9$ __

7 .0 0
8 . 0 0

9 .0 0
%

5 .0 0

‘ s
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Diesel Expert

W. V. KMc«i. whose practical 
knowiedce of Diesel locomotives 
stems from the beginning of Die
sel power on American railroads, 
will become mechanical superin
tendent of the Texas and Pacific 
Railway August 1, Vice President 
L. O. Porter announced. ^  suc- 
ceedes L. E. Diz, whose retire
ment has been announced. Kascal 
has been associated with the Colo
rado and Southern In Denver, 
Colo. His Diesel knowledge will 
be put to work handling TdtP’s 
Increasing Diesel fleet. Porter said.

City Council May 
Seek Paving Bids 
At Tuesday Meet

The advertising for bids on units 
B and C of Midland’s 500-block 
paving program may be authorised 
at a regular meeting of the City 
Council at 7:30 pm. 'Tuesday, City 
Manager H. A. Thomason said Sat
urday.

He said the engineering on the 
projects has been completed and 
plans and specifications are ready 
for interested contractors. Approx 
Imately 300 blocks are Included in 
the two units.

Brown and Root, Inc., of Houston 
has the contract on Unit A, with 
the paving work progressing on 
schedule.

I t is expected that Brown and 
Root will be a strong contender 
for the Units B and C contract.

Thomason said the program is 
progressing so rapidly that it 
should be possible to complete 250 
blocks of paving by the middle of 
December.

KEEPS SLEEPER SLEEPING
A sleeper dreams in order to 

avoid waking, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica. Although 
not always successful, dreams are 
devices for allaying disturbances 
which would Inteilere with sleep.

A COOL  S A V I N G !

HALF M I C I  f  A U  . . .  

L IM IT IO  T IM I O N LY  I

wooDtriei OR uiac

MHre Peak Camp Is Popular Spot

COLOG NE
C o o lin g , re f ie sh in g  frag rance 50«th a t  charm *—y o u n  a t  h a lf  th e  price.

i f  you  h u rry ! A w h iff o f th is  lusciou* PIUS TAX

L ilac  o r t in g lin g  W o o d sp ice  is
K t g u la r l y  

•  1 . 0 0

co n v iiK ing , a n d  th e  p rice  is n k e ,  too!

S )jin £ iih \
Midland's Complete Department Store

4

Ninety-Two Midland Girl Scouts Attend 
Picturesque Area Camp In Davis Mountains .»TJ

Af tho PMmlaa Baita Ana OM 
Soowi Camp enmplafai tti m  
yaar as an eatabUstkid camp, Jaly 
SO, IS Midland fills  win bava afe- 
tendad during thla Bummer. The 
camp li loeatad IS mUes noctb- 
waafe of A^itaa.

Thrw groups of tatermadlatas 
and two of Biowcles have mmpiit 
ad one and two wacit perioda at 
the camp and a group of Senior 
eampeva win laava Monday to stay 
throuch Baturdav.

Mine does of the ten parttd- 
pattag in th e  area program of 
Olrl Scout work have been repre
sented by 406 campers registered. 
Yailed Pregraai

The program for the camp In- 
dudes campcraft, outdoor actlvlUea, 
and arts and erafta Outdoor 
cooking, fire building, tool craft.

Hundreds of West Texas Oirl 
Scouts this Summer hav. enjoyed 
the facilities of the Permian Basin 
Area Oirl Scout Camp located at 
the base of Mitre Peak in the Da- 
vL Mountains, 13 miles rwrth of 
Alpine. Top picture shows the 
camp headquarters nestled against 
a rocky bluff In Pern Canyon. 
Middle photo. Scouts enjoy a swim 
in the camp’s natural pod which 
is fed from mountain springs. 
Bottom, Mitre Peak looms up high 
and mighty through an opening in 
the rugged, mountain country. ’The 
camp was purchased last year with 
funds contributed by West Texas 

citizens.

first-aid and care of the camp are 
induded In the campcraft. Outdoor 
activities of hiking, volley ball, bas
ketball, hoTMShoes, badminton, 
swimming, archery and nature hik
es are partidpated In. Painting, 
weaving, soap carving, finger paint
ing, ceramics and sketching make 
up the arts and crafts program.

A variety of evening programs 
are sponsored, s u c h  as original 
dramas, campfires and singsongs, 
and guest sp^kers on folklore, his
tory of the Fort Davis area, geol- 
•gy and astronomy.

An overnight horseback trip from 
Fort Davis and a visit to McDon
ald Observatory have been planned 
for the Senior camp.
Staff Listed

Many of the Scouts have par
tidpated in the badge work offer
ed. A camp newspaper, written by 
the campers, is published weekly.

The staff Indudet Mrs. Ella Mc
Bride of Alpine, chairman of camp 
committee for the Permian Basin 
Area Council; Mrs. J. J. Black of 
Idldland, camp director; Mrs. J.
E. Stanley of Pecos, business man
ager and area executive secretary; 
Leatrlce Brown of Tucumcarl, N. 
M.. waterfront director.

Counselors are Joanne Starnes 
and Mary Alice Allen of F o r t  
V/orth, Owen Olenn, Mary Louise 
Patterson, Romadene Alexander 
and Betty Kyle of Abilene, Frances 
Carr of Mertzon, Bobbie Eoff of 
Ballinger, Bernice Waggoner of 
Tipton, Okla., Lois Black of Mid
land, and Jo Nell Pope and Mrs. 
Winabeth Buchanan of Alpine. 
Honor Seonts Go

’The dietician staff Is composed 
of Yvonne Cogswell of Eddy, Joan 
Kendrick of Abilene, Daphsuie Ta
bor and Peggy Charleton of Mid
land, and Mrs. C. J. BroaTi of Al
pine. C. J. Brown is the caretaker.

Two of the Seniors who will leave 
Monday won campershipa for out
standing work the last year. They 
are Shirley Rea Harrison, Senior 
award, and Anna Bess Doyle, In
termediate award. Others leaving 
Monday include'Ruth Steel. Joan
F. ’Turner, Peggy Simmons, Jo Dean 
Oowmlng, Camille Blrkhead a n d  
Marion Sevier.

Intermediate girls attending 
during the period, June 6 to June 18 
included Patricia Wilkerson, Sha
ron Lee Herrell, Jackie Ann Col
lie. Dorothy Black, OaU Black. Bev
erly Kay BevlU, Carolyn Leggett, 
Linda ’Thomason, Kay Mitchell,

Btaa JaiM Payna,
OmwI Abb Walkar.
WanMta HayR Bandim Shaw. Oar- 
oltae HaBIp. Janloa BIB. Marglt 
J m b  MiDer. C te y l L «c  Ortmm. 
linda  Thoinaa, Jan Houck, Mary 
Loolaa to k tae , Diana Lyon Da- 
vla, Nancy Lou K l t n f ,  Oarotyn 
McKnight, Peggy Olfeal and Jer
ry Gate Mathewa. /-

BrownI« who attended the eee- 
ood period. June 90 to June 96, 
Inetuded Sally L e e a. Joy Davie, 
Bonnie Day Blackwood. Jane Ar- 
montrout. Ruth Ann Ersktoe, 
Theresa McNeal, Sally Owen Olaae. 
Oleoda Oay Henderson. Oretcben 
Mesienheimer. Julia Marberry, 
Sarah Ann Pickett, Betty Barrett, 
Virginia Kay Stall, Betty Sherrod. 
Georgia Ann Grimm. Norma Jean 
Grimm, Kay McKay. Lorraine Ool- 
lyns, Sandra Sue Rlnker, Marilyn 
Ann Johnson, Patricia Kimble, An
drea Bea Cole. Sandra Ann DaniaL 
Janet Huffman and Joan Kltiey.

Another group of Brownlee wlio 
went from July 37 to July 9 In
cluded Jody DeWeee, S u e MUla. 
Margaret A. Scobey, Bartiara Ruth 
Carroll. Donna WDeman, Nancy

Lou DanM. Patiy Ruth 
Patirtia Ann Spiara. Judy Rogna 
Amelia Green. Holiday lieCotdilB 
and Barbara l iwAinan. 
laiireisdlafs Grewp 

The fourth end fifth periods fos- 
tatermedlates ran from July 4 tt 
July 9 and July 11 to July 33. Oirit 
attending were PMricla Ann Oilbett 
Vicki Aim HStpold. Nancy Btaa- 
beth Patteraon, Sue Bien Bdinel- 
der, Toni Anne Reddoi. Gannii 
Jo KUlgy. Roberta Oonndl. Su- 
mime Deals. Marie Spiara, Mary 
Jane Cox. Gerry Lynn HuglMB. Lu 
Wertha Hlett. Virginia Bizabeth 
Peters. Jane Park, Judy Bhaa. Joa» 
Bedding. Nancy Jo Hughston, Sally 
Hughstoo and Carol Arm WQkin-

« ■

RETURN FROM CHICAGO
Mr. and Mra Yatea Brown have 

returned from Chicago where they 
have been visiting Brown'e sister, 
Mra. M. J. Evani and family. They 
were aooompanied by Mr. and Mra 
Bill Brown of MerkeL Bill Brown 
ia a brother of Yates Brown and 
Mrs. Evans.

218 N. Moin PKon« 871

We Don't Want You To Forget

JUST FOUR YEARS AGO ... TOMORROW

We occupied this larger, modern cleaning plant in order to 

better serve a growing Midland. Since that time you hove kept 

us running this plant to capacity almost doily.

We thank you for the patronage that has mode this expon- 

lipn a success, and solicit your continued business.

With our new, modern ma

c h in es  o n d  our constant per- 

•onai attention to the clean

ing of your clothes, we provide 

ycpu w ith  the b e s t  px̂ ssibie 

clBoning service.

H A B I T

107|i^lCOS RAY KELLY P H O N E  \ n r
-  . ..

Cooling Capers Can 
Beat Summer Heat

By ALICIA HART
NEA SUff Writer

The heat—or i.'? It the humidity 
I —doesn’t spare anyone young or old 
! but a steaming Summer seems to 
I take a heavier beauty toll of the | 
older woman. ;

I ’There’s no Ignoring it! Either j 
i take relief measures during th e , 
Summer or be prepared to look i 
fatigued and wilted. i

First—to feel cooler, curb your 
emotional “highs and lows." Ex
citement, jittery nerves and anger 
are all heat-making. You’ll feel 
cooler when you shrug off irrita
tions; when you Ignore annoy
ances. Your lively color a n d  
3̂ uthful step will be slowed down 
if you don’t take more time out 
for rest and relaxation. If it’s dif
ficult to fall asleep on hot nights, 
try a warm (not cold) shower.

Even with seven or eight hours 
of nightly sleep, plan to have a 
dally half-hour mid - day nap. 
Strip down to your coolest brunch 
coat, strip combs and bob-pins 
from your hair, kick off shoes and 
relax. Real rest erases worry from 
your mind, dekinks k n o t t e d  
nerves, relaxes t a u t  muscles. 
You’ll get your sleep in time, but 
even If you don’t, the relaxation 

; is almost as Important In benefits.I Limit your Summer shopping 
j tours; order by phone or mail I wherever possible. When you do 
I make the rounds of the stores stow 
¡a tiny bottle of cologne and some 
I cotton pellets in your handbag to 
be used for freshening up In some 
convenient powder room In be
tween your rounds.

Longest trades.. • best deals in eur history!

’s a bio

/ BTJY" —
b ir t h d a y  pa r t y
"  “ ^ M A T i o n  Of Huoseirs soih a iiiiiv w s a r y  yea r

LCOHOLICS  
N O N Y M O U S

Cloted Meetings Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting ^ot. Night 

Pbane 956:
115 K Baird 8«. P. O. Bm  536

CHICKEN
Barbeeecd Ta Perfeetloa

Vx CHICKEN  
Nke Sixe __

WHOLE 
C H ICK EN__

Baody avary day at A pja.
. Ta avaM dlnppatateeot. 

phaaa yaer ardar by It  aja.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

Wa’re out to win itill more new friends for 
Hudson, and the sky’s tbe Hmit on trade-ins 
—now while we, as Hudson dealers, celebrate 
Hudson’s 40th anniversary . . . and the re- 
soundinf sucoeoi of an amaring new kind  of 
motor car.
For the New Hudson is riding a ru in g  tide o t 
popularity. Official figures prove it! Hudson 
sales so far this year; up 33.7% over the aama 
period last year. And thousands are tw itching  
to Hudson: of the first 200,000 Nsw Hudsons 
bought, 1004202—over half—went to men 
and women who traded in other-make cars, 
from the lowest to the highest iniced, to own 
s Nsw Hudson!
Ne wonder ws'rs iuhl«nllNo wonder we’re 
going sU ou t to msks it essier than ever fin: 
you  to own a beautiful Nsw Hudson—by

The m odon d t ig t  h r  '4 9 !

offering the longest trades . . . the beet deals 
in our history!
Come in and help us celebrate. Enjoy a thrill
ing Revelation Ride in the New Hudson aixl 
see for yourself »riiy this amaxing new kind 
of automobile—with exchiaive "stepHiown’* 
design—is estafalishing sn entirdy new m eat- 
ure of mot<K-car value!
America*« 4-MOST Cor—>Prove it younelf 
with s  Revdation Ride! 1. MOST Beaitti- 
fiil. . .  2. MOST Roinny. . .  3. MOST Road
worthy . . .  4. MOST All-round Performance!

New Hudson
0W4X C4Jf w m t  T H iS T iP DOWN DiSM M

HBKB*S WHERE YOU CAN IN JO Y  YOUR REVELATION RIDE

W ES-TE^ EQUPM ENT CÓM|>ÀNY
1&S N. FI. Worth Sl. MidlaiMi, Tno*

L



Navy Will Expand Electronics Field
*n»« N*ry Department recently 

aimnuneed a move to recruit more 
pcraqpDtl for Ita expanding elec* 
tronlci i>rofram and to alleviate 
a erttieal ibortage oi electronics 
teriinklana Beginning with the 
month of July the Navy hopes to 
enllat  1X100 per month In the Qec- 

Technician Program and an 
\Shmited number In the Electron- 
le l^ehnlelan Training Program.

AppUeanU for both programs 
must have had no prior military 
acnrlce in any branch of the Armed 
M^cee, except in reserve compo
nent subsequent to March 31, 1946 

Electronic technician applicants 
must attain a minimum score on 
their Qualification Test and a p ^ -  
Ing grade on an Electronics Tech-

MIDLAND 
PAWN SHOP

Qnick Loans!
On Anything Of VALUE. 

W« buy, sell, trade 
onything of value.

Us«d Pistols, Rifles, Rings, 
Watches, Radios

P H O N E  3 9 7 9

110 E. Wall
MIDLAND. TEXAS

nlclan Selection Test, formerly 
known as the Eddy Teat Upon 
completion of recruit training, ap
plicants will be assigned to a Claas 
“A" electronics technician school.

Personnel selected under the 
Electronics Field Procurement Pro
gram will be assured an opportiml- 
ty of being sent to one of seven 
Class “A” service schools in the 
electronics field. These schools 
are : electronics t e c h n i c i a n ,
fire control technician, Interior 
communication electrician, radio
man, sonorman, fire controlman, 
and radarman. During the period 
of recnilt training the men will be 
classified and assigned to a service 
school of their choice, consistent 
with their Individual qualifications 
and the needs of the service.

Applicants for the Aviation Elec
tronics Program are obtained from 
among personnel accepted for en
listment under the high school 
graduate airman recruit progrEim.

A U. S. Navy recruiting station 
IS located in the poet office build
ing at San Angelo.

Ba Kind to Youx

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
fenito-urinary tract.’’ Shipped.

W AXES
^zariba co.

Phone 111

Cluttered, Cramped Bedroom Redecorated Can 
Give Illusion Of Size, And Triple Storage

v:..

1« Í

Illusion of space] 
is gained by wall- 
to-wall drapery] 
(right). “Befare” 
picture s h o w s  
b a d l y  handled 
drapery, fireplaee 
used for storage.

1

We're Building to Meet

^our Natural Gas Needs
s

T o keep facilities and service abreast of the rapid 
developm ent of W est Texas, we are continuing an accel
erated improvement and ezpaniion program.

This year W est Texas G at Company will invest over 
$2,225,000.00 in new facilities tp  m aintain good gas service 
and  also extend gas service to new customers.

I
Shown abova is the new homa of Mrs. O. C  H in in s . 

8ha is one of many new eustomars now enjoying natural 
gas service, at a saving over former fuel costs.

T he 1949 improvement and expansion program is in 
addition to the more than $2,280,000.00 we invested in 
1948 in new facilities to m aintain good gas service, high 
in quality, Jow in price . . .  the best bargain in the family 
budget.

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

tt ** i '
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A storagewall fit
ted from corner 
to corner a n d  
over the door inj 
this b e d r o o m  
(right) serves as| 
a wardrobe, linen 
closet and chest, p  
It replaces boxes, 
hampers, bundles! 
a n d  chests i n 
“before” picture 
(above).

EDITOR’S NOTE: Here’s the 
I first of four step-by-step articles 

that show you how to change to
day’s cramped living into a glor
ious home—and still stay within 
your income. They’re written for 
NEA Service by America’s top 
professional designer in the “bud
get” field.

By HUGH EVANS 
Written for NEA Service

NEW YORK (NEA)—The over
flow that lurks under beds, hides 
in fireplaces, and climbs to the 
ceiling In bedroom corners is an 
all-too familiar problem for to
day's householders in cramped 
homes or apartments.

As an interior designer special
izing in budget decorating, the 
plea I hear most frequently is 
“How can we jxissibly increase our 
storage facilities, get rid of this 
clutter, make the bedroom more 
livable and do it all on a budget?"

The problem Isn’t as hopeless as 
it sounds. Case In point is the 
redecorated bedroom of a young 
client, whom we shall call Mrs. X. 
The "before” picture of her bed
room is eloquent proof of her closet 
overflow: luggage boxes and hamp
ers and bundles of hats, shoes, 
clothes, and blankets. These were 
crammed everywhere, Inqludlng the 
fireplace opening over wnich Mrs. 
X hund a pathetic-looking little 
black curtain. v

Contributing to the clutter and 
near-stlfUng aspect of the bedroom 
were badly draped windows and 
doors leading to the terrace which 
added to the “chopped up” look; 
two dressers, two built-in chests 
and a too-skimpy rug "broke up” 
the floor sp3u:e and did its noble 
best to make the room look smaller 
and crowded.

In re-deslgning the room we 
tripled the existing storage space 
provided by one small closet and 
increased the apparent room size 
by simple decorating devices which 
anyone faced with the same prob
lem can use:

What was done to Increase stor
age space to give the illusion of 
more bedroom was to put in a wall- 
to-wall storage unit across one wall.

Midland Doctor Is 
Named Editor Of 
Texas Optometrist

Dr. Brandon E. Rea, Midland op
tometrist. has been appoint^ ed
itor-in-chief of the Texas Oiptain- 
etrlst, official monthly journal of 
the Texas Optometriq Association, 
it was announced In Fort Worth 

auoriatiinn ofTiciala

. V Vr* *

Shades - Vcnctiaki Bliiids • 
UDOÍMUB iM tell& tl 

FLOOR OOVBBINO 
aad Shade Oe. 

Tbooe t4«2 MS W aOHearl

Dr. Brandon E. Rea
Prior to the establishment of his 

optométrie practice In Midland, Dr. 
Rea attended the Northern Illinois 
College of Optometry in (^cago. 
During World War II he served 
with the U. S. Army where he rose 
to the rank of captain after enlist
ing as a private.

Dr. Rea is a member of the Mid
land Lions Club, Omega Epsilon 
Phi Optométrie Fraternity and the 
South Plains Optométrie Associa
tion.

Dr. and Mrs. Rea reside at 210 
North Big Spring Street.

tailor-fitted to Mr. and Mrs. X’s 
needs. Factory-made units doubling 
as closets, chests, wardrobes and 
cupboards were assembled, painted 
to match the other walls of the 
room and framed by panels. One 
sectioned storage unit was fitted 
over the doorway.

The over-all effect was one of 
expensive custom-made cabinetry, 
although these units are standard. 
Sections are pre-slzed in a wide 
range of widths and heights, easily 
assembled, secured by screws and 
made to fit practically any wail 
space. Come moving day. storage 
wall units can be unscrewed and 
carted away like any other furni
ture.

To aid the new illusion of un
broken space, we treated the win
dows and doors as one unit Atid 
curtained that wall from celling 
to floor. Mrs. X’s “fabric wall” is 
of blue and white-striped chintz 
splashed with violet clusters and 
gold butterflies.

Other Inexpensive fabrics could 
be used the same way—theatrical 
gauze, striped awning or ticking, I 
dyed muslin or sheeting. To give 
a luxury look I always use twice 
as much material as the width of 
the space to be curtained.

A tour of Salvation Army ware
houses rewarded me with a pair 
(Of cotton chenille rugs matched to 
Ime blue of Mrs. X’s bedroom walls 
These cost less than the price of 
having them cleaned. We laid 
these to simulate wail-to-wall car
peting and to give the floor an 
unbroken color effect.

'The unmatched chests were mov
ed out of the bedroom and a desk 
moved in to fill newly found floor 
space. (

Ttiilored rayon faille bedspreads

of mauve were used to “pick up" 
the violet-sprigged color of the cur
tains and the room was then high
lighted in white. A white plaster 
head was centered over the mantel. 
A dark oval mirror was given a 
flat white finish and white lam]u 
and lampshades were introduced 

give a final wedge-wood blue- 
white accent to the room.

NOTICE . . .

HANEY'S
Helpy-Seify Laundry

onder management of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hargrovo

Plenty soft, hot water and steam. 
In addition we do wet washes and 
rough dry. Pick up and delivery 
service.
'Open Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 7-6: Tues.- 
Tburs. 7-8; close Satvday noon.

i Ph. 9683 607 E. N«w York

:e weatherei

BROWN SPOTS
w ith

ESOTERICA
The New Kind of Hand 

Cream Specially Made
to do it/

ESOTERICA ft that marvelous new kind 
of bond cream for fading those brown spots 

that moke your hands look old.

Also fades other surface blemishes 
ond roughfiess in a way no ordinary hand 

cream or lotion con.

Leovas hands whiter, dearer, younger looking 
quickly— often within the first few days.

'Whn# ESOTERICA looks and feels like the finest 
non-greosy vanishing hand cream, it has 

A  on added clearing action. Produced
In O loborotory thot has studied the effed of 

cosmetics on skin pigments for 25 years. 
HKMKinds gladly paid $5.00 for ESOTERICA. 

4̂  Now In quontity-production, if
can ba sold for $1.50.

N yBH dooror, whher4oeUng honde, got 
.ESOTBMCA. AAonoy bock If tko first jar 

does not bring desired results.

á ji 4 J O

a

ESOTERICA n®» PIUS
so« TAX

rAMERON’i  D i l l
C R A W F O R D  H O T E L  B L O G .

■  ■ r e i g \ i V B A
P H O N E  1882_ _ _ _ _ _ ^

Boyle Shows 
Great Awe O f  
BuHt-ln Age

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK — This U the 

built-in age.
Nobody any longer wants any

thing unless it la also guaranteed 
to have at least a couple of other 
features built into It.

This goes for practically every
thing from brassiers to bookcases 
from three-color Ice cream to cig- 
aret boxes that play “Yankee Doo
dle” when opened.

Think I ’m kidding? Well, over 
in Glasgow they’ve Just developed 
a blouse with a built-in perfume 
Makes a girl sweet in any flavor 
she wants for months and months 

But this international erase to 
build something Into something 
else probably has reached Its true 
flower in the motor car and house
hold gadget industries.

An automobile used to be a ve
hicle to get you from here to there. 
But now cars gradually are taking 
the place of the old-fashioned 
home. You can shave In them, lis
ten to a concert, smoke, carry on a 
long distance telei>hone conversa
tion with Paris, or push a button 
and slice your mother-in-law in 
half with an automatic sliding win
dow. About the only thing you 
can’t do in them Is play a tuba. 
Broom, For Instance 

Take what happened to the sim
ple broom. It UMd to be a straight
forward Instrument tor gathering 
dust out of odd comers. Then they 
turned it into a carpet sweeper. 
Then it developed into the vacuum 
cleaner. And what won’t  it do 
now? It’ll paint walls, wax floors. I 
dry the bal^. manloire the fumi-1 
tiue and shampoo your rug or your; 
dog or your wife. j

Furniture has become so coenpli- { 
cated by built-in gadgets you pan’t f 
even teU Its function from an o u t-; 
side look. Soon well have to hang, 
an Index on each piece to kaiow all j 
It is capable of. i

As it is now Z always have e mo
ment of fear when a host oMs me | 
to pull open the door of *a new 
cabinet in his liring rotei. I  nlvei 
know whether the thing wUl dump 
a sack of Igundry on the floor, flip 
out aad X-ray piotnre of ray huigs, 
m n y  me with Martinis, rbU out 
into «  sofa bed or Just show an
other tderiston wrestUng match 
from Chicago.

Don't Gamble
on your 1950 trip io Europe.

Call 3797

Make your 1050 reserv
ations for Europe now 
a p d be assured of 
steamship or plane pas
sage and hotel accom- 
nuxUtlons. Space is at 
a premium, so don’t 
.take chances . . . call 
us NOW!

—  118 S. Lorains
Martha Pat Bark, Mgr. 
Other Offices in Dallaa

S l a v i c s  c m a s s i

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .

THB MIDLAHD, TCZAfl̂  JOLT 9L 2Ü8->H

Eoft Europeont
Sw

Visiting Russio
M06COW —{XV- Thoosands of 

peasants from Eastern European 
countiiee have been visiting the So
viet UnioD and learning about So
viet agriculture. For instance, three 
delegations of Polish peasants have 
mads extensive visits to ths Soviet 
Ukraine.

A Romanian peasant detegatton 
consisting of over 110 Romanian
pesXants haa visited Mosoov. It 
then visited dooens of ooUectlve 
farms, state farms, machine and 
tractor stations and other Soviet 
agricultural enterprises in various 
areas of the nation. A Hungarian 
peasant delegaUoo recently spent 
some weeks in the USSR.

“The delegatee are elected by their 
TiUagee to repreeent the village.

Bread can be kept from getting 
moldy by wrapping in mototure- 
proof paper and placing In the re
frigerator.

Q a j l .

GIBBS

MISS YOUR
graoft. can befera 4:M em  •  
dare aad befan t t : lt  éJB. 1 
daytaad a eapg vfii be ees

PHONEWDO

O r o /  C a i y  ^

W ITH  THE N EW

W H I T E
ROTAKY EUBCTRIC i t  *
SEWING MACHIHI -̂* * * .

Severel M o M s AvbN ^ Ié̂
For Imesediefe DeNfiiF^i^ -

JACESOH'#
G I F T  S H O P

Your White Sewing 
Dealer — Open Franings

Pkowe 3764
JiOt weet of Western Motel 

West Highway 80

SHOE
DIRECTORY

Of National Brands 

Available 

In Midland

Miller
SHOES FOR

WOMEN

)er\
Shoe Dept.

AT

son s

irrot
$«•11 p«i AH» «t i i e

ïïw
Tbs Prettlsst 7hln4l 
On Two F itti

Shoe Dept.

That
Imaginative

AT

Wilson's i c r f á
Shoe Dept.

Both male a n d  fbmale coyote 
help out In obtaining food for their 
young pups.

American Banking In Action!
rr. I

A. i

N TO KEEP 
INDUSTRY’S 

WHEELS TURNING

Busine« n « d s c p ittL  W h « e  d o «  It com. 
from? From the « 'ring! of thrifty people. Sr>-
ing. i o T e e t e d  i n  boeiiie« end todmtty help meke

job! for A tM tic’e wofker«. Thru die u v t t  n «
only benefiti h itn ie lf  h o t hU neighboM « id  hie
com m unity u  w dL  O ur b « ik  • « « .  la  tw o  im-

poron t em p: A i .  depodtoiy for thrift fundr 
end u  t  »outce of credit for ptoduedre loin«. 
Depositors «nd borrowers ere «Iwey» wdeomm

/
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Foreigners Attend 
Perugia University

PERUGIA—<iTV-Orer 600 foreign 
students attended the opentng ses
sion of the special Summer courses 
at Perugia University for Foreign
ers. Perugia, one of the most beau
tiful Medieval towns of Italy, has 
been the home of a Unlversl^ for 
Foreigner^ the past 20 years.

Prom 1921—the year of its foun
dation—to 1948, the University has 
taught 12,796 students belonging to 
some 70 nations. The largest na
tional groups came rrom Switser- 
land, Hungary, Germany, Romania. 
About one thousand came from the 
United States.

‘I'v t  dtcided to stay  till I can drive out of th is san d trap l'*

SIDE GLANCES—

A ,

1

■■«J".*;-'» • ir.'

1 MWKt, ate. T. M. I

7-23
, a vrr. ovf.

•*Th# bot»  »akf he’d give me tw o w eeks off w ith pay when  
we get m arried, so  our future’s pretty safe  anyw ay'.

ALCOHOLIC POWDER
The word “alcohol” originally 

meant “powder,” and was derived 
from the Arabic word for a pow
der used for painting the eye
brows, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

2 )addy Ringtail B y  W B S U n r O A V 18

About 88 per cent of all the coal 
mined in the United States comes 
from Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, 
Illinois, Virginia, West Virginia and 
Kentucky.

IT 'S  A  FA C T
. AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

DOES HOT 
BURY ITS HUD 
TO HIDE

(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD!

THE WORD ’“rHUG” IS NOT 
MODERN SLANG. It comes from 
the name of a confederacy of pror 
fessional murderers, who terrorized 
India for 7(X) years. They worship
ped ‘ Kali Ma, ” the Hindu goddess 
of destruction, and assassination was 
a religious duty. The order was un
masked between 1830 and 1840 and 
later stamped out. 1. “Nuggets of 
Knowledge”—Geo. W. Stimpson. 

Nor is the soft-footed ^burglar 
modem, slipping into y o u r  
home and out before you know 
it, taking along your moat valu
ed possessions! But, when you 
have burglary insurance, you 
are protected against lou. See 
us NOW!

MIMS & STEPHENS^
COMKEU IHSDIANCE SOmCf

Doddy Ringtail And 
Song Of The Wolf

That friendly wolf, t h e  Ruffen 
Puffen, was havtng a sad.' sad day. 
Everything had turned out wrong, 
it seemed. His hollow tree house 
was hot, and so be had awakened 
too early that morning. Be went 
out to sleep on the grass beneath 
the trees, but the singing of the 
birds was enough to keep him 
awake.

The Ruffen sat down on the 
grass. He pcdnted hla nose up at 
the sky. He howled his saddest 
w(^ howL No ah’, this waa a day 
when everything waa going wrong 
for the Ruffen. He howled again, 
and then he sat there, feeling sor
ry for himself.

That’s what he was doing when 
Mugwump Monkey came walking

out over your radio?” asked the 
Hutfen.

”You don't,” said the man, and 
away he walked In a burry. He 
had paid the Huffen not U> sing, 
for who wants to hear a song that 
souiMls Uke a bowl? And that Is 
the sad, sad story of the Song of 
the Wolf. The Hoffen laughs when 
he tells about It, even to this very 
day. Happy dayl 
(Oopyxlght 1949, General Features 

• Corp.)

The United States makes and uses 
a r  average of 38,000,000,000 tin cans 
a year.

Hiss Fltra Says:
A aew arrival la a  fiiewi*s faaally? Aa aaaiver- 
aary of a favorite eaaple? A Mrthday te be re- 
awmbered—bet sbck assay ■Oce away? Flow
ers by wire are the aaower.

1705 W. WALL

O UT OUR W A Y — By 1. R. W ILL IA M SO U R  BO ARD IN G  HOUSE with M AJO R  HOOPLE

along, eating a piece of scrambled 
coconut on some scrambled coco
nut toast.

“I would like to have a bit, 
would,” said the Huffen.

“Huh?” said Mugwump, just as 
he ate the very last bite.

The Huffen howled again.
Said Mugwump; “Hülfen Puffen, 

if you could sing as well as you 
howl, I bet the man would want 
you to sing at his radio station.*

The Huffen chuckled to hear it. 
His tail came out from between 
his legs where he had put it to 
show how unhappy he was. Said 
he: “Oh. I can sing as pretty as
I howl, I can I” He howled once 
again, and then he sang a bit of 
a song to show that his singing was 
very much like his howling.

That Is when th e  radio man 
came wtdking along to see what the 
singing and howling was about. He 
listened again to the Huffen, while 
the Huffen sang and howled and 
howled and sang.

“Yessir,” said the radio man, "we 
pay a hundred coconuts for sing
ing and howling like that.” And 
he counted out a hundred coconuts 
from the great big bag on his back 
right then and there.

“Now when do I do my tinging

FRECKLES A N D  H IS FRIENDS — By M ERR ILL  BLOSSER

YOU Aoe PLAC
ING TWe VEMIOLÉ 
BEK)R6 TME 
EQUINE. S ir .'

A S  CXReCTDRS. IT fS 
YOUR Prerogative 
TO fo rm u late major 
poucy. FOÄ EXAAAPLE-

-IT  6  NecesA«Y ^  How
Review OUR CURRENT IS A h o t  
pRice scwEcxxe respcct-  DOG,MUHT INÓWE WARM FRANK.- 1 SOME 

pyjtTER / -̂------------ p r o b l e m  !

I

PR ISC ILLA 'S  POP — By AL VEEMER

W ELL?
IT SU R E  \%  HAZEL... X  

BUT YOU s t il l  h a v e  TO ^
V l e a r n  t o  w a t c h  o u t

FOR O TH ER C A R S . '

GOOD HEAVENS, WALDO/ I'M  
B U SY  ENOUGH LOOKING OUT 

FOR O U R

^  cor« t r  HI« MitVKg- wie

fi H O M ER  HOOPEE

TwcwyttTMe
UAMTOUAM 
ACCOUNT,aU -  
WWATUVao^

AMDAME.̂  LA Gß-C-ßAiODe DAME
A Y K  s h o p p in g  BAJSS/r'

Bow éo ic , F o u l ,o u i;
m 'sieub

 ̂ J  HCJTEL 
ytXJ ^GILTAOQEI 

óQMEWtíCt) ÍN K]£w

ry rr

/ Si

— By R A N D  TAYLOR

THE6iLTMOße.')/LV/v7.HtY>) /v fe ü ? !
Po  VtXJ KWOW A / ' ^  T tH .

WAAAEP CHI-CHI ^  A öuEST ,<
The chawteu^  mece ^ )

t h e  p l a y ?  b o y
¿j:c?.’wiUJAPAS 7.^5

«TIB« m t .

ESAO, Ö Ü STER .T iVe  A
SURPRISE.' voow e Seen
SUCH A SPECIAL. PRiEHD, 
yiMV NOT 3O»0 FATHER. 
AND ME llO A VACATION 
S03OURVÌ AT m i n k  

f  NÖOTOO, 
MACK.'

;juHction  '

V e A H . I’LL GO,' 
BUT IT S  NO SU R 
P R IS E . 'I COULD 1 
f e e l  a  6L0\N.
COMIlOG T H E  
VJAV VOO'Ve

B e e n  l e t t in g ,
M E  LEA D  O F F  ( 
O N  T H E  m e a t ) 

PLATTER..'

DEAL ME A M A N O  
AUSO.' I  D O N 'T  . 
U K E  TO M IS S  ' 

q u a k e s , FAM IN E  
OR PLA ikie, SO  
I  CAN TELL M V  

GRANDCHILX>R£N 
X >HAS iH 'E M /

NO BRING  
ALONG YCMJ(5.
CAR TOO, BUSTER. =-

V IC  FLINT — By M IC H A EL  O^MALLEY and RALPH LANE
to o * AT TMI5, VK. IT'S THE NEWS
PAPER THOSE XJMPING BEANS WERE 
WRAPPED IN THAT JOSE SOID YOU.

'rOtoRGOTTEN THEBE 
WERE SOWIE JCC#/ 

ju m p in g  bean s. LETi

I

i  TACKY.THIS MAY TURN

LsrnwG vou

1 .

W ASH  TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
you CANT ICNOW 
WHAT nie luce to
Live IN FEAR TME BOX 
WOULD BE FOUND ANV 
DAY! TD IWE W THE 
5HAP0W f?F PR150M 
MID DISGRACE FOR 
OVER 4 0  VEARSl

m a de  ONE ERROR 
LONG a g o . MR. ICASKV. 
BUT VOUVe BEEN A 
MODEL QTIZEN EVER

i f  i

WATURAUV. I  
WANT TO PAY 

VCXl THE f 55,000 
X...I TOOK FROM 
YOUR. FATHER.'

AND MO ONE 
NEED EVER KNOW 
IT WASN'T ALL IN 
TME lOKl 1 COULPMt 
PRESS charges 
NOWi SIR-.yOU'UE 
SUFFERED FOR 
youR m ist a k e .̂

I ’M AFRAID VOU’RE NOT ENTIRELY THRU SUFFERING 
VEX SIM. TMEREiN A UTTLE MATTER OF INTKEsT ON 

, THAT SUM FOR 44 VEARS-.ANP VDirUE STILL GOT TO 
l i l ^ N  TO VOUR WIFE WHERE VOfUE SEEN AUNI6MTII '  ̂ ' V -t- v' ■

« 3  .’ i

■ *1? 1-

É I rtARjer

. y v

RED RYDER

ijjHE SHERlfP 
HOLDS OFF 

AN ANGRY 
A06 AS RED 

RYDER, 
DEPUTIZED. 
ATTE/APT5 
TO ARREST 
DALT GOAR 
FOR CATTLE 
5TEAUNG.»'

^ • 2 5

— By FRED H A R M A N

i i s  GOAR SWINGS 
A WAGON SINGLE 

TREE.RED 
DODGES. BUT 
FALLS IN THE 
WATER TROUGH,
AND NOW 

APPEARSTO 
BE AT THE 
A\£RCY OF 
C^AR.

•  • 144# McNn̂  t xmém__li-

BUY B A LD R ID G E 'S^ t^
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

D IC K IE  DARE — By FRAN M A TERA
YOU'i'i H im  WE íT m  HifDSON 

N£Y£P l£/TH£P£f HÍANPWÍ' 
CFiwCÀHfna e£s££HfA/Véf 
YMuiEE OF m  a m u ^  !

Í

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. H A M L IN
XM  R EA O V  

TO 60, /  TURN E E ’
OOP! HÒW ( l o o s e  f

06CAS. BOOM AM D A L L E V  
OOP T A K E  THEie. P L A C E S  
i i i  M  JpQNTROL ROOrA 
OP 7 > € _ a G  EOCKET...MANS 
f ir s t  T IE lP  TO  THE MOON 
15 A B O J T  T O  B E G IN !

I  CAN  THINK OF  
AN EASIER WAY

TO  COMMIT 
SU IC ID E THAN

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES

«U O S B U N N Y

lO v / i lA t O U r  6 0  AHEAD,
to tnoiM k’ v t you knoni/
UHM MOWER, m m .

> ¿V |
> v !

-^ in x co  ^
T>ULT MOOCHIF/ 
W AW T THIS 
TM E/ I  

removed SOME
PM tT i.' (T

LATER, t a s o  AN’ 
GIVE HIM THE 
HOfne LAUGH/

& AT^ h iu s s  /WHERE

?) YOU SET TH’ NEW 
LAWN MOWER?

'  YER« AINTT MOSOOO-.'

SOI DIO TA A M O FAVOK/ 
I  GOT A H tW  ONE...AN'

LOCMJROO-Im 
A^ GOUD 044 
A NACKIV044 
Pfe MOO 
NRX,-

G O '
VWRBSLtME \4f49S. 
TO TMAT

VèVW L ^  
B R O V C E I

'siMiaTWI.

— BY EDGAR M A R T IN
1 W«iU,

VUNfE
TO « m y  AT

A-O-V-O . 

Mb

io s s T i n n i E P o n E B - m E a u u i ? iF s o . n i o i E  3 M  b e f o b e  tm tM. u 4 
11:31 U L  S n k y s . . .  A I D  A  copy W m . BE S E IT  TB TOD B T S P E C IIi O L B U E I !



The Washington Merry*Go*Ronnd
■Or Drtv PStnea<

(CX>pyrifht, 1M9. Bf Th* Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says; Justice Frank Murphy was 

the friend of little people; Murphy aspired to equal 
Oliver Wendell Holmes; FDR put Murphy on court 
to protect city bosses.

WASHmOTON — I have paid 
tribute many timet to Prank Mur
phy when he wat living, but it 
aeema difficult to write about him 
now that he it dead. One reason 
it that it U hard to realize that 
he is gone.

A lot of people will miss Prank 
Murphy. His family aill miss him. 
RIs liberal friends on the Supreme 
Court will miss him. But moet of 
all. the little people of the world 
will miss him.

Por he was their friend.
Soon after Prank was appointed 

p  to the Supreme Court, he took me 
into his study in the Washington 
Hotel, and pointed to a stack of 
law books.

•“That's where I spend my eve
nings." he said. newspapers
say that I'm no laaryer. They make 
fun of my legal ability. But they're 
going to be disappointed. A nd  
you're going to be proud of my 
opinions.” he continued, “for some 
day they’re going to compsue with 
those of Oliver Wendell Holmes.”

'There was something of the boy 
In Prank Murphy—to the very end. 

 ̂ He loved *praise, hated criticism, 
and was always a little worried as 
to what kind of Supreme Court 
justice he would be. He shouldn't 
have been, for I am sure that some 
of Prank's dissents will stand up 
—as ho so ardenUy hoped—along
side the ringing defenses of free
dom written by Holmes. More im
portant, Prank Murphy always will 
be known as o n e  of our great 
champions of the common man.

It made no difference whether 
that man was a PUlplno, a convict
ed Japanese war criminal, a labor 
leader, the father of a Naal sab
oteur, a member of Jehovah’s Wit- 
neeeee which bitterly criticised his 
own Catholic Church, or a newspa
perman who had criticised him. If 
the man was losing his civil rights. 
Prank Murphy fought for him— 
no matter what the odds and no 
matter how severe the sting of 
public opinion.
Tough Attorney General 

Yet. while Murphy was the great 
champion of the man who had been 
wreoged. he was also one of the 
toughest attorneys general ever to

i

preside over the Justice Depart
ment.

Murphy became attorney genersd 
In January, 1938, and immediately 
launched the biggest polltlcsd clean
up this country ever has seen. U. 
6. Judge Martin T. Mantón, of the 
Second Circuit Court in New York, 
had been getting away with graft 
for jrears. Many people knew this, 
but other attorneys general had let 
it pass.

Mantón was a Catholic. Murphy 
was a Catholic. But Mantón end
ed up in jail just the same.

In Louisiana, this column had ex
posed shocking graft by the old 
Huey Long gang. Prank Murphy 
took the coltunns, arlth supporting 
affidavits, called a grand jury, flew 
to New Orleans, and in reewd time 
convicted Oov. Richard Leche, the 
Democratic national committeeman, 
the head of WPA. the president 
of the state university, and several 
others.
Convleted Pendergast

In Missouri, the newspapers had 
talked about the graft of the Pen
dergast machine, but Washington 
paid no attention. But. under 
Prank Murphy, a tough district at
torney—Maurice Milligan of Kan
sas City—got Justice Department 
support, and Tom Pendergast. the 
man who m a d e  Harry Truman, 
ended up behind the bars.

Murphy alsct moved into Atlan
tic City agair^  OOP Boss Nucky 
Johnson, and started to move

tlce Depsuineai spotlight to play 
on him.

I am convinced, however, that 
the first factor—calling Murphy oft 
the heels of the Mg-city boeeee 
was the moet important. And hare 
Is my reason for thinking so.

By this time—aarty in 1940—moet 
of the Louisiana scandals had been 
cleaned up. and a grand jury was 
considering the Indictment of May
or Robert Maestri of New Orleans 
on a hot oil charge. Suddenly, 
Chief Prosecutor O. John Rogge 
was called out of the jury room 
to a n s w e r  the telephone from 
Washington. Returning to the jury 
room, he siispended the grand jury 
proceedings.

Learning of this mysterious move, 
I went to Prank Muiiphy and ask
ed for an explanation. Murphy 
told the truth. Mayor Maestri w u  
not to be indicted, he said. Be 
had received orders from the White 
House.

That w as 1940—a presidential 
year. In order to get the nomina
tion, PDR needed the support of 
the big-city bosses, and In Louisi
ana the only man who could de
liver the delegation w as Majror 
Maestri.

Ironically, when Frank Murphy 
went up to the Supreme Court to 
be sworn in. he asked Pellz Frank
furter to accompany him. Murphy 
had recommended Frankfurter's 
court appointment to the White

Butane Dealers To 
Hold Area Training 
Clinic In Midland

A two-day training clinic for bu
tane dealeri of Midland and vleln- 
Ity will be held August I and • 
In Hotel Scharbauer here, it was 
announced by th e  Texas Butime 
Dealers Association, sponsor.

Owners and employee of butane 
finns in this area will answer the 
roll call at the "back to school” 
classes.

Mirfiand firms who will be rep
resented include Starr Oas Com
pany, H. L. Helbert Transport Com
pany, Jones Butane Service, BAB 
Butane Service and Blue Pisune 
Oas Compsmy. all members of the 
dealers organization here, 
Tap-Flight lisstraeters

*nM eeeelons are made possible 
by cooperation of the University 
of Texas with the Texas Butane 
Dealers Association, two top-flight 
educators of the Univerelty'i Di- 
vltion of Kxtenaioo having been 
aetigned to conduct t h e  classes. 
Starting S. Speaks, credit training 
specialist, each will conduct e full 
day of clessee. The coursee suw 
designed for butane desders and 
their credit managers, salesmen, of
fice personnel and truck driver- 
salesmen.

The Texas Butane Deeiert Asso
ciation Is composed of butane deal
ers whose butinaas actirlties cover
every section of the state. Training

fintone School Instructors

g. Ipeake Lester W. Grainge
Starling 8. Q?eake and Lester W. Oralnge of the Dlvislcxi of Exten
sion of the University of Texas srill conduct a two-day training clinic 

for butane dealers of Midland and vicinity here August 8-9.

Bet Keepers' Club 
Aids CongregoHon

ELMWOOD, ILL.— Bix mem
bers of a Bee Kseper's Club per
formed a honey of a job at Gra
ham Chapel, a rural church near 
here.

They donned sun helmets and 
mesh masks over their faces and

The dsrarf swift, of Egypt, builds 
its nest on swaying palm leaves, 
and flues its eggs to the nest to 
prsvent their falling out.

; « L 2  U ,  1 9 a » - i s

STEEBIHG GEAB FA U LTfl
Htw'i Tsns?

Midland Brake Service
lOt W. Mitsottri 4 7 t

House, and they were close friends. | clinics form a definite part of the i killed some 40J)00 bees which had
But. In a short time, however, 

they were bitter enemies. Frank
furter’s scathing sarcasm hurt 
Murphy, and they scarcely spoke. 
Murphy was* a l s o  bitter against 
brain-truster Tom Corcoran, once 
his closest friend, but who he felt 
had consi>ired to block his prose-

association’s program of education | blocked the front entrance of the 
and information for members and church for three weeks, halting 
their ^employes. I servloea

against Boss Hague In Jersey City 
and Mayor KeUy in Chicago. The ; o7*dt7 b o ^ '
latter two were Democrats. ' ^  °
Sartng The City Besses

It w as widely rumored when 
Prank Murphy retired as attorney 
general to join the Supreme Court 
that he was “kicked upstairs” in 
order to protect the Democratic 
bosses. I have a personal reason 
for believing this was true.

However, it should also be noted 
that with the death of Justice 
Pierce Butler, a Catholic, in No
vember. 1939, Roosevelt wanted a 
Catholic to take his place. Likewise, 
it was true that FDR's fair-haired 
boy, Robert H. Jackson, was being 
groomed for the presidency, and 
the White House wanted the Jus-

m
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Cool, dry dust-free sir on the hottest 
days . . .  perfect drsft-free vendlstioo, 
iadependeat of cooling, all year 'round. 
Cooling capacity. . .  up to 7750 B.T.U. 
par bow . Removes s ^ e  air. Stunning 
compact two-tone brown cabinet. Pow
erful, hermetically sealed % H.P. motor- 
compressor. Model 76-E. Also available 
in ivory (Model 76-EL).

Basin Supply Co.
FARM, H O M E and R A N C H  SUPPLIES 

203 South M ain Phon« 1159

At first Prank wasn't too happy 
on the court. This especially was 
true during the war, when he hated 
to be sitting in the cloistered court
room with the greatest battle In 
history being waged around him. 
Several times he offered his ser
vices to Roosevelt; several times 
he told me that PDR hskl discussed 
making him secretary of War.

Por political-unity reasons, Hen
ry L. Stlmson was made secretary 
of War Instead, and Prank Murphy, 
resigning himself to the quiet of 
the Supreme Court, settled down to 
work on being a great justice.

Prank knew for some time that 
he was tick, knew that he might 
die. And. loving life as he did. be 
fought off death. He fought It 
off partly by telling himself and 
his friends bow fine he felt

The last time I saw him, only a 
few weeks ago, he flexed his bicepe 
and said; "They say I'm sick. But 
feel that muscle. They csint keep 
a man like me down.”

And Prank was right Por, al
though the unruly red hair and 
the laughing Irish eyes will no 
longer be seen at Madame Csifrtts's 
soirees, the opinions Prank ham
mered out at midnight will go on 
protecting hia friends—the little 
peot>le—as long as there are little 
people to protect In this world, 
which is forever.

There Is More To 
Dental Care Than 
Daily Brushing

Texas Congressman W . R . Poage Comes By 
Nickname 'Farmer Bob' Quite Honestly

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

The old dental health rule—brush 
teeth twice a day, set your dentist 
twice a year—still holds but there’s 
more to yo\ir job than that if you I  crops.
expect oral health. I - i  see no point In changing the

To the patient in the dental chair existing program on storable corps 
the filling of a cavity seems the such as cotton, com and wheat,"

WASHINOTON—<A>)—Texas Con
gressman W. R. Poage was born 
in Waco and that’s his home now, 
but he oomes by h i s  nickname 
“Parmer Bob” honestly.

During the course of his 48 years 
he has picked up a lot of fanning 
knowledge.

As a youth he tugged a sack 
down many a row of Throckmorton 
Coimty cotton. He had to miss 
school the Pall of 1913 to help get 
the crop picked. He's rounded up 
cattle, too. for his dad moved out 
there from Waco to ranch, then 
later he became one of the first 
In the county to plant cotton.

After service In the Texas State 
Legislature. Poage came to Con
gress in 1837 and has become rec
ognised as one of Its best Inform
ed men on the complicated agricul
tural laws that affect every dirt 
farmer.

His ability to explain those laws 
In down-to-earth language t h a t  
even a city dweller can understand 
accounts for his prominent role in 
debate on the new farm bill.

Forthright, and sincere, the Tex
an informed Agriculture Secretary 
Brannan that some of the features 
of his legislative program we r e  
pretty good and there were some 
he didn't like. That was when the 
cabinet member cams before the 
House Agriculture Committee on 
which Poage serves, and hearings 
were started on the farm bill which 
oama before the House this week 
PeriahaMe Cropa Only

As finally reported favorably by 
the committee, the bill reflected 
some of the opinions of the Waco 
legislator. Por Instance it provid
ed that the Secretary of Agricul
ture could test out his new price 
support Ideas only on perishable

most vital. Dentists. however, 
often find that gum diseases can 
cause as much trouble.

Oum troubles often stem from 
sheer neglect. If you’re too neg
lectful to go to the dentist regiilar- 
ly to have tartar removed from the 
gumline, for example, you’ll end 
up with a painful diggmg job to 
be done and what may be worse 
a receding gumiine.

Even with conscientious brush 
Ing your teeth crevices will retain 
tiny food particles, a cause for em 
barrassing mouth odora that many 
people never suspect.

I t’s both a social and health safe
guard (decomposed food particles 
are thrw ts to healthy teeth) for 
many people to use dental Qoas 
Save this mouth hygiene measure 
for your private dressing room 
where you’ll work the thin floss up 
and down between your teeth with 
a careful easy motion. A sharp 
jerk downward can bring an 
oechy” protest from gums.
It's also a aoclal safeguard to 

carry a breath sweetener in your 
purse. That way you can sinoke 
and eat strong-flavored foods with
out worrying about your aoclal 
security.

nR ST  AID KIT 
A transparent plastic first a id  

kit manufactured in transparent, 
clear plastic and colors can be re 
filled with first aid supplies or re 
used for fishing files, sewing Items, 
jewelry, buttons, cosmetics, curtere, 

odds and ends.
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We Have U-Yon Need U!
A HOT UHE o r  PUCES OR THE 

BESTUREOrCOOLEBSI
Comfort Products Air Wothtrs 

ond Air Conditionart

ALL FIBREGLAS PADS 
3 SPEED FANS

Wm $79.U -  Htw..

Wsn U3.SI — Hew..
lASV TO INHAU YOUm U

FITZGERALDS.
ENGINEERS SPECIALaiNG hi AIR OONWTIONING 

^04 SsmHi CoUmdo . Ph«if 3145

he says.
"They have worked we l l  and 

haven’t  cost the government any
thing. In fact, we’ve made about 
$230.00QJXX) off the cotton the Com
modity Credit Corporation has 
taken over as security in loans.” 

^ t h  regard to those crope which 
can’t be held by the government 
over long periods of time, Poage 
adds: “That’s different”

“Take Irish potatoes.
“The CCC has been taking them 

up from farmers at about 11.63 e 
bushel. They sold lots and gave 
some away to charitable institu
tions, but a lot remained on their 
hands. They couldn’t  dump them 
on the market cheap to get rid 
of them, becauM that would drive 
the prlcm down even lower.

“The result was that great quan
tities spoiled, because they couldn’t 
be stored, and the goremment lost 
about $3X,000,000 or nearly th e  
same as It made off of cotton.

“Under t h e  Brannan Plan the 
farmer would sell those potatoes 
at whatever the market price will 
bring. The cheaper they get in 
the stores, the more your wife end 
mine will buy.
Pay The Difference 

“At the end of the season the 
secretary would 'determine what the 
average market price has been, then 
pey the farmer the difference be
tween that figure and the new 
parity payment rate provided In 
the bill, amounting to flAO per 
bushM.”

Poage Is unhappy about one as
pect of the Brannan Plan even In 
regard to potatoes and other per
ishable crops.

“You’re giving the farmer some 
money without his giving the gov
ernment something In return,” he 
elaborated.

“This is too much like a dole. 
And fanners are men with a lot 
of pride.

“Personally, I  would prtfar to see

D«portmGiit Hat 
'Borgoin Pockof'

EL PABO-Tbe B  Paso Dlstrlct 
Office of thè United States Depart
ment of Oommeroe le otXcriDg a 
bargaln-packet” of eight officiai 

fteemmant publlcaUoita on varlout 
or prohlens af naall basi- 

neae, T. U. PureeU, dlstilet man- 
aftr. said. The pocket li prleed 
«t 11.

The pMk«i IncludH U » fotlow- 
11« tittod b H iM ilit (1) a n a li » M i- 
neae and Owvimment Itnulathii; 
(I) fìiiiia aMttMae and Hnularinr 
af PriMoa Pmedoaa; CB Tha 8bmU 

aod .Bto Bank; (4)
I and O em nm eot U . 

(I> am ai Wuànm a n d.m The ams oimì-
toaraat of Lm é i; m  

TTm amali Bugliwaiman and HU 
Ptaandal atatameota; (1> OaMai 
ier Haw Wortd IVadarai

IDC program arranged on a kind of 
insuranoe basis with a processing 
tax levied egainet everything he 
takes to market. Then let the 
government put up a matching two 
or three per cent.

“It could be worked just like the 
unmployment Insurance program 
for industrial workers.“

nnoun etna • a

GOOD NEWS! . . .  DR. N O R M A N  J MABERRY, 1016 Nortti Lorain# St, 
Phone 404, in addition to his regular practice of NATU RO PATH IC  Madicina 
for all the family, has a department for the treatmant of SINUSIT IS, H A Y  
FEVER ond crippling ARTHRITIS. This is th# famous Foth#r Aull Foundo- 
tion treatment, o non-operotive treotment which is so fomous for its success 
in New Mexico, Arizono ond Colifomio. In Texos its succeu is ropidly be
coming evident.

DR.  N O R MA N
Phone 404

J.  M A B E R R Y
10T4 North Leralae Street
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1\ FIRST NATIONAL"
BRAND OF SERVICE!

Brands ore important here ift the Permian Basin Empire. 

Pioneer brands that remind us of'the founders of this section. 

Brands of those attracted here by our advontage as a livestock 

cixjntry.

Since our orgonizotion, this bank has been closely ond ac

tively interested in the livestock industry. Today, and every day, 

you will find that The First National Bonk welcomes the oppor

tunity to serve A N Y  constructive, worthwhile business or indivi

dual purpose.

c e  1 8 9 0
■ T . "

UNtTEO STATES DEPOSITORY • MEMBER FEDERAL bEPÒSTT INSURANCE '
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Foreign Correspondent, Former Resident Of Pecos, V k Hs There Enroute To China
.“It to Important that wa 

tba ünitad Stat«) dtumld try to 
r«v«nt th i apnad of Oom im tom  
1 tha n x  B ut. but wa mint ac- 
apt tha poaaaOtty that wa win not 
seoaad Is our afforta.”
Ttiat. In autaatanee, to the rtow 

£ Tiuman Durdln, New Tork TUnaa 
orraapoDdant who to Ttolttaf rala- 
laaa In tha Pacoa. Bic Spring and 
a Paao areas while anrouta from 

to the Far Saat.
m  iir»««— OommiinUm. tha 

ttaran Timas corraqioDdent ex- 
iraaaad tba new that *^ar bataraan 
ha United Stotaa and Ruaala to 
loC loantabto and certainly war

batwaan thosa two nattons wlU not 
occur any time In tha near future.'

*“1110 paopla of tha la s t might 
hara eomathlng to say as to whath* 
er they want to accept Commtmtom 
as their bellaf.** Durdln said, bring« 
log out the point that they might 
want to be Communists, 
lapfert OahMd

In China, whsra Corraqxmdant 
Durdln has spent sereral years and 
to therafora familiar with condi
tions, tha Communists hare bean 
able tp adn paopla to their cause 
because of poverty, misery, and op
pression by a few. The Japanese 
devastation of ths country and

fafiora of tba NatlnnaMst govem- 
mant to aotva tha peoidaa’ probiems 
also a n  given as ntaaona for the 
popularity of Communism by tba 
Peoos visitor.

Whlla ha can sea why aoma of 
tha Ctalneaa have become beUavers 
In Communism, Durdln doubts that 
Communism can senva tba prob
lems of China.

~Tha Chinese Nationalist party 
has *used' tha United Statea by 
socepting our money and materials 
while ‘double deaUng',* Durdln said. 
He added that they make promises 
which they do not fulfill.

“The Nationaltot government was

corrupt In dealing with Ita own 
people and ths people knew i t  It 
to ironical that tha Unttad Btataa 
has succeeded In «"»H"g both ttie 
Nationalist government and Chl- 
neee Reds angry with our Far 
■astern poHcy,” tbs correspondent 
surmised.

Onk'lhlng tha paopla of ths Unit
ed States do not undaratand. Dur- 
din belisvea, *That tha Chinese 
Reds have taken control of rihina 
without help from tha Soviet Un
ion other than ideas. Thera has 
been little material aid from the 
URAR.”

Whlla tha petals of China have

and inftolion. persons froas abroad 
with gaod tneomea have farad wtO. 
It haa been difficult at times to 
keq;) count of tbs money vatua and 
money to Inoonvonlent to pack 
around, but otbarwtoe foreigners 
In Ctilna have fared wan. Because 
of the rata of exchange tba for- 
algneri raoelva a great deal of Chi
nese money for their American dol
lars.

Durdln was stationed at Nanking 
three years prior to his one year 
stay at Harvard Unlvartity as a 
recipient of the Nehnan scholar
ship. Hs now to on hto way to 
Hong Kong with Peking as as hto 
eventual goal. He plans to visit 
Indo-Chlna, Slam, Malaya, Indo
nesia. India and the Philippines. 
Id visiting those places hs win be,

In many Ingtannas, latbndnf 1» 
placas be has aoaarsd aa eorra- 
spondent in tha years stnes IfSS. 
He plans to fly from San Ftandaoo 
withm tha next few daya. Ha to 
due in Hoag Kong August 1.

Although a nattva of Xlkliart, 
Taxaa, Durdln reaidad In Paeoa a 
number of years. Ha started hto 
newspaper earaar on tha Paeoa in -  
tarprtoe whfla atlll In high school 
and later edited the pig>er and pa
pers at Odessa and Pyota. Hs 
graduated from Pecos H ^  School 
In 193B and later attended Texas 
Christian University.

BACK FROM OKLAHOMA
The Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Year- 

by and Mr. and Mrs. IMmar Aday 
returned Friday night from a trip 
to Oklahoma City.

Sow tfiW B rtw m  L if#  \ 
S«ft N«w Records

Paid-for boalDeas amounting to 
MM14BH. a new record In the his
tory of the company, was written by 
agents of Southwestem Life Zn- 
animnoe Company during tha first 
she months of IMI. it was reported 
by R. J. (Doc) Oraham. local rep
resentative.

*The agency force set a new rec- 
oed for productlan during a slx- 
month period, and exceeded by lU  
per cent the ltt.4 0 .7 lt of paid-for 
businees written during the first 
six months of IMt.” Oraham said.

A second record was 
as tbs company’s insurance In 
force advanced from |t97J0t440 to 
|7SL319,40t during the same time.

M k H d i d d i i  A f f ^  i
All-Nifht Singing |

8NTZ»R — The Midland iO ^  
lanatrsa Joinad Saturday idgM 
with other West T̂ exas and 
Mexico slngors m partldpattag 
the Scurry County AO-Night 
Ing OonvenUon tar Snyikr.

i^redalty singing was 
by ths OampbHl quartet of 
land, Stephenson Brothsis af IaM ‘ 
bock, MMOanalrSB and otbsea. * 

Midnight refresfamanta wan 
ed the visiting tongers.

California has the 
liety of temperature and 
In the United Statea, according n  
tha Xncyclopedla Britannica. I

WHITTS
GIGANTIC

9-PIECE

SOFA BED SET
A  deluxe sofa beeJ group that gives you everything needed 
for a wonderful living room. Every piece very fine quality 
home furnishings . . . every piece of a big discount! Buy now 
orrd save EXTTIA money!!!

This group includes • Handsome sofa bod 
• loautiful occoaional rockar • 2 lovaiy 
end tables • Throw rug • Two piefttm

O n l y  . . .
$9.00 DOWN -  $100 WEEKLY

1

i lAgUNA MOUP ★  A deluxe Smart Set dioetta. 
Ciaoefnl. oval ends. Largs oeater leaf. 
Table exteadj to seat ei|ht Dainty yet 

sturdy chairs are deeply upholstered ia loog wem y amuur.
Once over with a damp doth keeps the whole set showiooa new. 

Many baotiful color combinaboos to dwosc froia.

Luxurious 2-Piece SOFA BED SUITE
Only

$ ]2 9 5

Ultra modern styling in this 2-piece sofa bed suite. In a 
choice of colors. Upholstered with popular frieze cover. You'll 
see for yourself the fine quality and expert workmanship 
immediately evident in this suite. It will fit into ony home 
with greot ease and add charm and comfort to your living 
room. 10-yeor guarantee on springs and frame. 19850

Extra Choirs Avoilobit.

$1195 DOWN -  $3.00 WEEKLY

PLATFORM ROCKER
$19.85 DOWN -  $4.00 WEEKLY

Gentle rocking oction for pleosont 
relaxing. Built for comfort for years.

' à :   ̂ "

( il

Here's an oulstanding value 
in qualiiy iurniiure!

2-Pc. SECTIONAL SOFA
Good qiiaiity, high styled 2-piece sectional sofa. In 
beoutiful interior decorotor brown frieze. Fully inner- 
spring construction. Now ot a new low price that can 
fit into ony budget thot you might arrange. You con 
buy it on EASY, EASY terms!

O i l y

Bagalar $219.50

$ 1 ¿ ^ Ú 5 0

$1SJ5 DOWN -  $3.75 WÌ

Now Only
WC- ■

Covered ^  fine tapestry cover with choice of colors. 
Very fine construction . . . up-to-date designing.

s T i i

LINOLEUAA
R U G S

Moke an early visit 
for the choice selgc- 
tions in this inex

pensive group of 
fine linoleum.

4-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
4-piece poster bed suite includes bed with mas
sive posters, rcx)my chest of drawers, vanity with 
squore mirror, and vanity bench. A  blonde fin
ish

FREE IN N ERSPR IN G  M ATTRESS  
and CO IL  SPRINGS!

With this bedroom suite we will supply FREE a fine 
innerspring mottress and coil springs! You hove the 
complete bedroom suite for this some low price!

$18.95 Down ~  
$4.00 Wnekly

Oily
Choose from on ossortment of colors for the living 
room, bedroom or kitchen . . . you'll find that this lino- 
leten will serve the purpse for which you Choose!

1

OCCASIONAL
c h a i r

Regulor $19.9S

n s ”
an otttalandlng 

vataM in a taign qualitg, 
nphralajarart heeaMopal 
staatar. Coif tba finaat 
«ooda ara naad In tba 
ecaatarpctton of thla 
diair .. . tapaatiy oov-

207 W . W b IÍ
r-:5T>
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Student Desks
Get reody for school by getting one of theie 
fine s tu d ^  desks NOW  at this new reduction 
in price! You'll find that your child studies 
better, does better when he has his OW N  
desk to work at!

ItM iilar
$ U .9 S ............

. - . A. . .  -,, -.ï ’! K  ‘'A '.»


